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Abstract
Few U (III) complexes with organic ligands have previously been isolated .
The present work reports the preparation of many new U(III) adducts 
with neutral oxygen-donor ligands having the stoichiometries (X~ usually 
={.BPh4> ar'{PF}).
1. {UL.}X-, L'= a. FLN-CO* (CHj -C0-NRo and R^N-CO-CH -CMe.rGHl-OCT'NR ~4 3  2 2 n 2 2 2 2 - 2 ... 2
R=Me, series 1 (n=l-4), R=Et, series 2 (n=l^ -4) ;
b. 1,1' -methylenebis (pyrrol id-2-one) ;
c. N, N, N', N', N'', N " , N'7', N" ' -octamethylphosphoramide;
d. 0,0' ,0'', O''' -tetraethylethylenediphosphonate;
e. 0,0'- diethyl-N, N-dimethylcarbcnylmethylenephosphonate.
2. .{UL^Xy L= a. 4,4'-diantipyrylmethane;
b. 0,0' ,0'' ,0'''^ tetraethyltriinethylenediphosphonate (X ={PFg-} only).
3. {ul^H pf.}- , D=18-crown-6.2 6 3
4. {UL_ C}X_ , D= a. ethylenediaminetetrakis (N, N-dimethylacetamide),1. D 3
(X~= {PF^ } only); b. N, N, N', N' -tetramethylsuccinamide (X~=C1 only).D
5. ULCl^’nH^ O, ]>15-crown-5 (n=l), 18-crown-6 (n=0).
6. ULCl^fX} , L=dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 , (X~= {BPh^ } ),
L=cryptate-222 (X~={PF^ }).6
7. Adducts of uncertain stoichiometry were obtained when L was a mono- 
dentate amide, 0, O', O'',O''' -tetraethyltrimethylenediphosphonate or 
18-crown-6 with {BPh^ -} or {PF^  } counteranion; and dicyclohexyl- 
18-crown-6 or 222 with Cl” counteranion.
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. The adducts were prepared from ethanolic solutions of the red 
double chloride, MUCl^ • 5^0 (M+=NH^, Rb), and the appropriate ligand 
under anaerobic conditions.
Infra-red spectroscopy implied that ligands were coordinated to
U (III) via C=0, P=0 or C-O-C oxygen atoms with {BPh ~} and {FF ”}. 4 6
non-coordinated. Adducts 1 probably contain 8-coordinate U(III) with 
lowering to C.N.=6 in adducts 2 explained by steric effects. U(III) 
probably occupies the crown ether and cryptate cavities, although a 
sandwich-type structure is proposed for 3. Adducts 4 may contain brid­
ging ligands.
The diffuse reflectance electronic spectra (200-2000nm) exhibited' 
broad, intense absorptions at < 700nm assigned to 5f -»■ 6d, possibly 
metal-to-ligand charge transfer, and internal ligand and {BPh^-} tran­
sitions, and sharp, weak 5f 5f transitions at > 700nm, with little 
U(IV) impurity confirmed by the absence in most cases of a U(IV) band 
near 1500nm. Shifts in position of the 5f 6d band maxima are explained 
in terms of the nephelauxetic effect; shifts within series 1 and 2 adducts, 
and on comparing the spectra of adducts containing C=0, P=0 and C-O-C 
groups, may be related to the donor strength of the ligand and interli­
gand steric effects affecting U-0 bond covalency. The 5f -»■ 5f spectra 
were similar for most adducts, although changes observed for adduct 2b 
and the 18-crown-6 adducts may reflect changes in environment around U(III).
- 4 -
The insoluble, dark-green adduct, HU{Fe(CN)-}•9-10Ho0, isolated
by addition of K „ {Fe (CN) r} • 3H.0 to an aqueous U(III) sulphate solution ,
4 o Z
2-
may contain SO^  impurity and other stoichiometries are possible. Elec­
tronic and infra-red spectral evidence implied a U(III) -N interaction 
and a polymeric structure is suggested.
The first single-crystal X-ray structure determination of an 
hydrated uranium (III) compound, NH^UCSO^^^f^O, is reported. It is 
monoclinic, P2^ /c. The structure, solved by Patterson and Fourier methods 
and refined to R=9.6%, contains U coordinated to 9 oxygen atoms, 6 from 
4 sulphate groups and 3 frcm H^O molecules (U-0 = 2.376-2.595&) arranged 
in a polyhedron intermediate between a tricapped trigonal prism and a 
monocapped square antiprism. U atoms are linked into sheets parallel to 
(010) via sulphate bridges with adjacent sheets probably held together 
by hydrogen bonds.
U2 (SO4) 3*9H20 is isomorphous with La^ (SO^ ) ^ ^H^O (powder photography) 
and contains one U (III). 12-coordinate to oxygen atoms (icosahedron) frcm 
6 SO^ groups, and a second U(III) 9-coordinate (tricapped trigonal prism) 
to 6 H^O (apical) and 3 SO^ (equatorial) oxygen atoms.
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Abbreviations and molecular formulae,
Z = atomic number
V = Volt
M = molar
A = ampere
C.N. = coordination number
N.H.E. = normal hydrogen electrode
a,b,c = unit cell dimensions
a,3/Y = unit cell interaxial angles
= effective magnetic moment
B.M. = Bohr magneton
e = molar extinction coefficient 
M
\ = wavelength
i.r. = infra-red 
n.i.r. = near infra-red 
n.m.r. = nuclear magnetic resonance
e.s.r. = electron spin resonance
u.v. = ultra-violet 
sp = sharp
b = broad
v = very
sh = shoulder
s = strong
m = medium
w = weak
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R = H, R 
R = H, R 
R = CH3, 
R = (CH3
r = (c h3:
R = CH3/
r - c - n r 9
i L 
0
= CH3 , N,N-dimethylformamide,dmf.
= C^H_, N,N-diphenylformamide,dpf.6 b
R7 = CH3/ N,N-dimethylacetamide,dma. 
i 2CH/ R' = CH3, N, N-dimethylisbbutyramide, iba 
C^, R' = CH3, N,N-dimethylpivalamide,dmpa.
r 7 n - c - n r 7 
“ 1 “
0
N/NjN'jN'- tetramethylurea,tmu
CH,
CH- CH-
I2 I 2
NH NH
I
0
N,N7-cyclopropyleneurea,cpu.
H, y-butyrolactam,BuL.
CH^, N-methyl-y-butyrolactam,NMBuL.
CH3 / CH3
t  N
R
C .N 
/  \ c /
n 
0
H, phenazone,phaz
(CH^) 4-dimethylaminophenazone,dmaz 
Br, 4-bromophenazone.
NH^/ 4-aminophenazone,pyramidone,pd.
CH-
N
N
CHo CHo CHo
■ c T  ' t -  3
6
N
N
'-diantipyrylmethane,dam.
2/6-pyridylbis(N,N-dimethylamide),fcmpa.
CH CH
<CH3>2 / N(CH3>2
.6 &
2,5-furylbis(N,N-dimethylamide),tmfa.
/ M R Z
A A
R = CH^ / x=l, N,N,N'^N'-tetramethylmalonamide / tmma.
R = CH3' x=2, N,N,N' ,N'-tetramethylsuccinamide,tmsa
R = x=3, N,N,N'jN'-tetramethylglutaramide, tmga
R = CH^/ x=4, N,N,N' ,N'-tetramethyladipamide, tmaa.
R = C0H_, x=l, N,N,N' ,N'-tetraethylmalonamide,tema. 2 b
R = C H , x=2, N,N,N',N'-tetraethylsuccinamide,tesa 2 b
R = C_H_, x=3, N,N,N' ^ '-tetraethylglutaramide,tega 2 b
R = C0H_, x=4, N,N,N# ,N'-tetraethyladipamide, teaa .2 b
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r2n CH. CH- NR
(jj C(CH3)2
0
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R = CH^/ N,N,N',N'-tetramethyl-3,3-dimethylglutaramide,hmga.
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(CH3)2 N.C.CH2 CH2.C.N(CH3)2
;n c h 2 c h 2n ■'
(CH3)2N.C.CH2 CH2.C.N(CH3)2
0  o
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R = CH^O, trimethylphosphate,tmp.
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R O - P —  (CH,)y—  P - O R  
II 2 X II 
0 0 .
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R = (CH^^CE/ r/ = C2H5/ x=0' diisopropyl-N, N-diethylcar- 
bomylphosphonate,cp.
R = r/ = C2H5/ x= '^ cliisopropyl-N,N-diethylcar-
bomylmethylenephosphonate,cmp.
15-crown-5 benzo-15-crown-5
18-brown-6 x = C,_H_ , dibenzo-18-crown-65 5
x = C-H. , dicyclohexyl-
6 10 18-crown-6.
dicyclohexyl-24-crown
INTRODUCTION.
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1.1 General introduction.
The actinide series comprises the 14 elements
following actinium (7^ =89) and results from a filling up of
the 5f shell in a similar way to that for the 4f shell in
(1 2)the lanthanide series. '
Uranium (Z=92) is the longest known of the actinide 
elements and was discovered by M.H.Klaproth in 1789.
A survey of the known oxidation states of the acti­
nides and, for comparison, those of the lanthanides is given 
in Table 1. From this it is evident that the characteristic 
oxidation state for both series is +3, although this only 
becomes stable for the actinides at and beyond americium.
Other oxidation states for the heavier actinides are pro- 
(3)minent only when they represent a half-filled or filled
7 2+f shell with the electronic eonfigurations 5f (e.g. Am , 
Bk^+) and 5f^ (e.g. No^+)
Two important features of Table 1 require explana­
tions. First, the lighter actinides exhibit a large variety 
of high oxidation states compared to the extreme difficulty 
in oxidizing the corresponding trivalent lanthanides. This 
may be explained^ in terms of the smaller effective nuclear 
charge experienced by the 5f electrons as compared with that 
experienced by the 4f electrons of the corresponding lantha­
nides due mainly to the additional shielding of the 5f 
electrons from the nucleus by the completed 5d, 6s and 6p
- 22 -
(3)shells. Another reason is the poorer shielding of the 5f 
electrons by the outer orbitals compared to the 4f electrons 
of the lanthanides.
Secondly/ there is a decrease in stability of the 
higher oxidation states from uranium along the series as the 
atomic number increases. This is attributed to a gradual rise 
in the effective nuclear charge experienced by the 5f elec­
trons along the series as a result of a parallel decrease in 
ionic radius, the actinide contraction (see below), for a given 
oxidation state..;. The energy diff erence-.between' the 5f 
and outer orbitals becomes larger, and the shielding of the 
5f shell by^  the outer orbitals increases, thus resulting in 
a stabilization of the trivalent oxidation state for the 
trans-plutonium elements.
The actinide contraction is illustrated in Table 2 
by considering trivalent ions. The same effect is observed 
for the lanthanides. In .both series the decrease in radii 
results from the successive addition of electrons to the 
inner f shell. Since the shielding of one f electron by an­
other in a given shell is poor due to the shapes of the f 
orbitals, the effective nuclear charge experienced by each
electron increases thus reducing the size of the whole fn shell.
3 2Uranium (electronic configuration {Rn}5f 6d7s )
(5)exhibits four oxidation states in solution. The most 
stable oxidation state is U (VI) as UC>2  ^+ .-U(IV) as U^+ ,
is stable in water but is slowly oxidized by air to U(VI). 
U(V),as UG>2+, is prone to disproportionation to U(IV) and
U(VI) and is most stable at pH 2-4. The lowest state known,
3+ 3U(III) (U , electronic configuration {Rn}5f ) is slowly
oxidized by water and rapidly by air to U(IV).
Thus, the dominant feature of the chemistry of 
U(III) is its highly reducing nature, and because of the 
difficulties of working with this oxidation state few 
compounds have been isolated from solution.
The following introduction will be composed of 
three main sections. The first section will deal with some 
relevant properties and the known compounds of U(III). The 
second section will deal with lanthanide(III) complexes 
with similar classes of ligands to those used in the present 
work since very few examples for U(III) are known. The third 
section will be comprised of a survey of the currently 
available structural information of trivalent actinide 
compounds to introduce the crystallographic investigations 
described in Chapter 4.
- 24 -
Table 1. Oxidation states of the actinides and lanthanides.a'^
89
Ac
90
Th
91
Pa
92
U
93
Np
94
Pu
95
Am
96
Cm
97
Bk
98
Cf
99
Es
100
Fm
101
Md
102
No
103
Lr
(2) (2) (2) 2
2 (3) (3) 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2
1 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
5 5 5 5 5
6 6 6 •6
7 7
57
Li 3.
58 
' Ce
59
Pr
60
Nd
61
Pm
62
Sm
63
Eu
64
Gd
65
Tb
66
Dy
67
Ho
68
Er
69
Tm
70
Yb
71
Lu
(2) 2 2 (2) 2
3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
4 (4) (4)
a most stable state is underlined. Those unknown in solution 
are enclosed in parentheses.
Id not including divalent oxidation states prepared in a 
fluorite lattice.
- 25 -
(4)Table 2 Ionic radii of trivalent actinides and lanthanides.
m 3+M Radius (&)a m 3+M Radius (&)a
La 1.006 Ac 1.076
Ce 0.982 Th -
Pr 0.968 Pa -
Nd 0.955 U 1.005
Pm 0.945 Np 0.986
Sm 0.921 Pu 0.974
Eu 0.909 Am 0.962
Gd 0.900 Cm 0.946
Tb 0.888 Bk 0.935
Dy 0.877 Cf 0.915
Ho 0.868
Er 0.860
Tm 0.855
Yb 0.851
Lu 0.848
effective octahedral radii.
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1.2 Chemistry of uranium(III).
1.2.1 Preparation.
Several methods have been used to prepare U(III)
in aqueous solution.
Purple-red uranium (IIT) solutions were first produced 
(6)by Zimmermann in 1882 by reduction of uranyl salts in
aqueous halogen acids using metallic zinc. Red uranium(III)
(78)solutions have also been prepared ' by the electrolytic
reduction of uranyl chloride or bromide in the respective
halogen acid at a mercury cathode. Attempts to prepare U(III)
(8)iodide solution in a similar way were unsuccessful.
A number of other methods have been described. These
include the reduction of U(VI) to U(III) in various acid
n 4_ • • • -i (11) , . (9, 10,12,13)solutions using zinc amalgam or a Jones reductor.
Unstable U(III) solutions are reported to be prepared
(14 15)by dissolving the anhydrous halides in water ' giving 
purple solutions.
A convenient method for producing aqueous U(III) 
solutions is by electrolytic reduction utilizing either a 
mercury c a t h o d e o r  cadmium cathodef'^ Quantitative 
reduction was obtained only for 0.01M uranium solutions.
At higher uranium concentrations the reduction is reported 
to be incomplete with, for example, only 68% reduction to 
U(III) in a 0.21M uranium solution in hydrochloric acid,
the remaining U(IV) being removed by solvent extraction with 
di-2-ethylhexylphosphoric a c i d . Q u a n t i t a t i v e  reduction to
U(III) using a mercury cathode and up to 0.3M uranium solutions
(18)has been reported in this laboratory however.
Much less is known about the preparation of U(III)
solutions in non-aqueous media. D r o z d z y n s k i h a s  prepared
U(III) by reduction of U(IV) chloride or thiocyanate solutions
in methanol or dmf using liquid zinc amalgam. Solutions of U(III)
(21)have also been reported in anhydrous acetic acid and methanol.
(24)Moody et al. have prepared U(III) solutions in tetrahydro-
furan by reduction of UCl^ with NaH.
(22)Alei et al. report that UCl^ is sparingly soluble m
anhydrous acetic acid while UI dissolves readily, both giving
(23)wine-red solutions. Barnard et al. have found that red
solutions of U(III), stable for 5 minutes or more, may be pre­
pared by dissolving UI^ in methanol, ethanol, ethyl acetate, 
dimethylacetamide or acetic acid, or by dissolving UBr^ in di-
methylacetamide or acetic acid. UC1_ was found to be oxidized
(23)or insoluble in a large number of non-aqueous solvents.
1.2.2 Stability.
The formal potential for the reaction
- 28 -
(25)has been estimated using a polarographic method to be 
-0.63V in M HC104 and -0.64V in M HC1 at 25°C.
The potential for the hydrogen couple in pure
water
H+ (10"7M) + e"* + hn2 ....(2)
is given as -0.414V.
The combination of the two half reactions (1)
and (2) leads to the full redox reaction
U3+ + H+ (10"‘7M) ->■ U4+ + ^H2 ....(3)
for which the resultant potential is given by
E = +0.63V + (-0.41V) = +0.22V.
The free energy change, AG, given by the rela­
tionship AG = -nFE, is therefore negative for reaction (3) 
and thus U(III) ions are spontaneously oxidized by the 
hydrogen ions present in pure water even in the absence of 
oxygen. For comparison, the standard E°, M “ (IV) eiectrode
potentials and stabilities in aqueous solution for the other
actinides are given in Table 3.
In accord with the above reaction S a t o ^ ^  has
found that U(III) becomes increasingly unstable to oxidation 
by H+ in various acids as the concentration of the acid in­
creased.
- 29 -
Despite its powerful reducing properties the
kinetics and mechanisms of the oxidation of U(III) have 
been subject to study only in recent years.
The kinetics of the spontaneous oxidation of 
U (III) in various aqueous media have been studied using a
nimum between concentrations 0.2 - 0.5M, and increased with 
both increasing and decreasing 'a'c.Tdity": and in the presence
of LiCl. The rate of oxidation was found to be higher in 
dilute sulphuric and perchloric acids and very fast in acetic 
acid and ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid solutions.
Kinetic studies on the oxidation of U(III) in­
volving various agents have been reported. These include
solutions. However, in a similar way to its reaction in water, 
U (III) is slowly oxidized by the hydrogen ions present in
(27)spectrophotometric technique . The rate in HC1 was a mi-
(29)
Tervalent uranium has also been employed (13) as
a novel reductometric titrant for the determination of
4+ 4+ 3+various metal ions such as V and Ti . Titrations of Cr
3+and Eu were unsuccessful however.
Solutions of anhydrous U(III) halides in acetic
(22)acid are reported to be more stable than U(III) in aqueous
- 30 -
Table 3. Stability of trivalent actinides in aaueous
solution.(33'34)
..3+M
E0(M(III)-(lV)a 
against N.H.E.(V) Stability
Th (-3.7) -
Pa (-2.0) -
U -0.63 Slowly oxidized by H O
4+rapidly by air to U
Np +0.15 Stable to HO, oxidized by 
4+air to Np
Pu +0.97 Stable to H O  and air,easily 
4+oxidized to Pu
Am +2.34 Stable,difficult to oxidize
Cm +3.1 Stable, not oxidized 
chemically
Bk +1.64 Stable,- can be oxidized 
to Bk4+
Cf (+3.2) Stable
Es (+4.5) Stable
Fm (+4.9) Stable
Md (+5.4) Stable,can be reduced 
to Md2+
No (+6.5) Stable, can be reduced to
*t 2+No
Lr (+7.9) Stable
a parentheses indicate estimated values.
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acetic acid according to the equation
U(III) + H+ U(IV) + l$l *
with precipitation of pale-green uranium(IV) acetate. The
addition of bases (.MaOAC/ KOAc )/ acids (HC1, HC104) , water
or air greatly increased the oxidation rate. The stability
of the anhydrous uranium(III) halides with a number of
(23)organic solvents has been investigated qualitatively.
1.2.3 Colour and electronic spectra.
The colour of aqueous solutions of uranium(III) 
has been described in the literature as red or dark-green.
It is now known that the colour of such solutions is depen­
dent on certain conditions.
In dilute hydrochloric, perchloric and sulphuric 
(9)acid solutions Kennedy has found that U(III) appears 
dark-green under fluorescent lighting but is red under 
tungsten light or sunlight. The absorption spectrum of the 
U(III) aquo ion under these conditions shows a peak at 
522nm corresponding to the absorption of green light. Thus 
the solution appears red as observed under tungsten light. 
However, the fluorescent light used contained a higher 
relative intensity of green light, allowing some green to 
pass through, making the solution appear dark-green.
In concentrated hydrochloric acid (11M) the 
simple hydrated ion is replaced by chloro-complex species
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(9 35)' giving rise to a much more .intense peak at 540nm 
in the visible absorption spectrum. Thus, under both of 
the above lighting conditions the U(III) solutions appear 
red.
Solutions of uranium(III) chloride, bromide and
iodide in organic solvents such as methanol, dimethylforma-
(20 22 23)mide and acetic acid are ' '  ^ red even in dilute
solution in contrast to the high concentrations of halogen
(35 36)acids needed to produce red aqueous solutions. 7
The colour of U(III) chloride solutions in 
methanol and dimethylformamide is attributed^0) to the 
presence of inner sphere chloro-complexes which exhibit 
intense absorption peaks in the same region of the spectrum 
(ca. 555nm) as do the analogous red aqueous solutions.
Blue uranium(III)/thiocyanate solutions are
(20) (23)reported in methanol and benzene. The colour is
attributed to the formation of thiocyanato-complexes.
The electronic spectrum of U(III) has been
extensively recorded in the following aqueous solutions:
perchloric acid/'^7'^ deuterated perchloric acid,
(35,36,38,40-42) . . .,(12,18,38)halogemc acids, sulphuric acid
and in the presence of many complexing agents.
The spectrum of U(III) has also been studied
. ^  . . (18,23,36,42,44-47)in the solid state.
Spectral work has also been reported on U(III)
n ^ _ (20,36,50)m  non-aqueous solutions such as methanol,
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formic and acetic acidsj22748750  ^ hexamethylphospho-
(49) (20) (23)ramide, dimethylformamide, benzene and fused
salts.(51~53)-
1.2.4 Anhydrous compounds.
The simple anhydrous compounds known for U(III) 
(54 55)are summarized 7 in Table 4. Apart from the compounds 
mentioned below these will not be discussed further. However, 
the structural properties of the binary halides and UOC1 
are discussed in section 1.4.
(5 6)Uranium(III) formate,U(HCOO)is prepared
by the reduction of a solution of UCl^ in anhydrous formic
acid by liquid zinc amalgam. The compound precipitates as
a fine-crystalline, dark olive-green solid from the olive-
brown or red solution depending on the U(III) concentration.
It is insoluble in organic solvents and when dry is quite
resistant to hydrolysis and oxidation. Uranium(III) formate
(5 6)is isomorphous with its neodymium analogue. The electro-
(45)nic spectrum of U(HCOO)^ has been recorded. Uranium(III)
salicilate and phthalate have also been reported.
Recently, brown uranium(III) phosphate, UPO^, has 
(63)been isolated from a U(III) solution in anhydrous formic
acid saturated with HC1 by the addition of Na~PO..3 4
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(57)Uranium(III) borohydride, UfBH^)^, is prepared 
by the thermal decomposition of uranium(IV) borohydride at 
100°C. It is a reddish-brown, non-volatile pyrophoric solid 
and is explosive on contact with air.
( C O  C O N
Uranium(III) chloride reacts 7 with ammonia 
at room temperature to yield an adduct of approximate com­
position UCl^^NH^. Isothermal decomposition of this at 
45°C in a stream of nitrogen gives UCl^'BNH^ and at higher 
temperatures UCl^'NH^. In a stream of ammonia above 350°C 
ammonolysis occurs to yield^59760  ^ U(NH2)C12, U(NH2)2C1 
and U(NH)Cl. The latter compound, U(NH)C1, exhibits(60761) 
the tetragonal PbFCl structure (section 1.4.7) with space 
group P4/nmm. Lattice parameters are a=3.972&, b=6.18oii , 
with interatomic distances, U-NH2- (x4) 2.29&, U-Cl (x4)
3.13&, and U-Cl (xl) 3.15&.
Uranium(III) bromide reacts with ammonia to give 
^ 2  ^ UBr^-ca.SNH^ which decomposes above 400°C to U(NH)Br.
1.2.5 Hydrated compounds.
The first uranium(III) compound to be isolated 
(7)from aqueous solution was a brown sulphate of empirical 
formula 'HU(SO^)2'.
A number of hydrated uranium(III) sulphates have 
(18)
- been prepared much more recently with formulae,
U2^S°4^3*xH2° (x=8,5,2). The olive-green octahydrate was 
isolated by the addition of U(III) sulphate solution to
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Table 4. Simple anhydrous compounds, of uranium(III).
UH3 UN
- u f3 UC1 Br U0C1
u d 3 . UP U2S3 u c i3 u c i 2 i
u t 3 UAs U2Se3 UBr3 UClBr2
USb U2Te3 UI3 UC1I2
UBi UBr2I
UBrI2
excess ethanol. The lower hydrates were prepared by dehydra­
tion of the octahydrate. When dry these sulphates are 
relatively stable to oxidation by air, no detectable amounts 
of U(IV) being present after 1 to 2 weeks. The octahydrate 
is soluble in water to give rapidly oxidizing solutions even 
under nitrogen, but forms more stable solutions in dilute 
hydrochloric or sulphuric acids.
Hydrated uranium(III) double sulphates with the
formulae M2S04«U2 (S04) 3*xH20 (M+=Na, K, Rb, Cs, NH4, N ^ )  have 
(18)been isolated from dilute aqueous sulphuric acid solu­
tions of uranium(III) and M2S04. They are all well defined 
crystalline solids and are moderately stable in air, although 
less so than U2 (SC>4) ^  * 8H20. Solutions of the double sulphates
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in concentrated hydrochloric acid are an intense red-purple 
colour and are more stable than those of the simple sulphates 
in the same acid.
A dark-brown double sulphate, K5U (SC>4) 
has also been reported where x=0 or x=l.^®^
The only simple hydrated uranium(III) halide to 
be prepared from aqueous solution is UF3*H20,(10'23'65) 
which is obtained by the addition of ammonium fluoride to 
an aqueous uranium(III) chloride solution. The green compound 
is described either as being oxidized immediately in air^23  ^
or stable in air for at least one month.
The only other hydrated halide, UBr3*6H20, has
(66)been prepared by the uptake of oxygen-free water vapour 
by solid UBr3»
Simple hydrated uranium(III) chlorides are
(36)unknown. - . .
Two series of hydrated uranium (III) double chlorides
(36)have been isolated. , These are the red compounds,
MUC14’5H20 (M+=K,Rb,NH4), and the green compounds,
MUC14•ca.6H20 (M+=Rb,NH4). The red compounds are prepared 
by the addition of MCI (M+=K,Rb,NH4) to a solution of the 
appropriate double sulphate in concentrated hydrochloric 
acid. The green compounds are obtained by saturating a 
solution of U(III) chloride* obtained electrolytically, 
and the appropriate halide, MCI (M+=Rb,NH4), with hydrogen 
chloride. The dry compounds are hygroscopic and much more 
susceptible to oxidation than the sulphates. The green
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double chlorides are more readily oxidized than the purple
analogues. The red compounds are soluble and stable in
methanol, ethanol and dimethylformamide, and are therefore
useful starting materials for the preparation of complex
compounds of uranium(III) with organic ligands. The red
3
compounds exhibit a band at ca.556nm attributed to 5f - 
2
5f 6d transitions which arise from coordinated chloride 
species. The green compounds have no such band and are 
believed to contain only coordinated H^O, although the
coordination number of U(III) is believed to be lower than
(43)in the simple hydrated ion.
No hydrated uranium(III) double bromides could
be isolated.
Uranium(III) hydroxide or carbonate could not
(23)be isolated from aqueous solution because of oxidation.
(67)Similar attempts to isolate U(III) oxalate, phosphate
and acetate also falPed...
Although a uranium(III) compound with potassium
hexacyanoferrate(II), K.{Fe(CN)-}, is unknown, plutonium(III)4 D
and americium(III) form insoluble compounds with formulae,
HPu{Fe (CN) } • 7H 0 and HAm{Fe (CN) _ } - xH.O, when KjFe(CN).} • 6 2 6 2 4 0
is added to a solution of the cations in dilute acid. The 
exact degree of hydration for both cases is not known with 
certainty.
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1.2.6 Complex compounds.
1.2.6.1 Haloaeno-complexes.
Several halogeno-complexes of uranium(III) have 
been reported in molten salt media. These are summarized in 
Table5.
The hydrated 'purple' chloro-complexes,
MUCl^SI^O, have already been discussed.
Recently, two new series of anhydrous uranium (III), 
chloro-complexes with formulae M^UCl^ (M+=K,Rb,NH^) and 
MU2C1? (M+=K,Rb,NH4,Ph4As,Ph4P) have been isolated. (46'63)
The crystalline, violet-purple (M-UClc) or brown (MU0C1„)
2 b 2 /
compounds are prepared by reduction of a solution of UC14
and the appropriate quantity of MCI in anhydrous acetonitrile
containing 2-4% propionic acid with liquid zinc amalgam.
The Na and Cs analogues of the M_UC1_ series could not be2 b
prepared. A brown complex, LaUCl -xHo0, was also separated6 2
4^^  but was too unstable to permit characterization. Com­
pounds with formula M2UC1^ are hygroscopic but stable to 
oxidation in dry air, whereas those with the formula MU^Cl^ 
are more reactive. Stable solutions are produced in methanol, 
ethanol, formic acid, acetic acid, tributyl phosphate, 
N-methylformamide and hexamethylphosphoramide. The solid
state electronic spectra of the M_UC1_ compounds ^ 4^  exhibit2 b
broad intense absorptions around 550nm characteristic of 
U (III) chloro-complexes, whereas the spectra of the
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(63)MU^Cl^ series show no such intense absorptions in this
region.
A number of reports dealing with U(III) complexes
in aqueous solution have been published. Shiloh and Marcus
(12) have found that aqueous solutions of U(III) become red 
in LiCl at concentration >6M and LiBr >7M. The colour is
due to the growth of bands at 544nm for Cl” and 547nm for
-  2+  -  Br and is attributed to the formation of UX (X =Cl,Br)
2+inner sphere complexes. The stability constant for UC1
r\ , / r \
was found to be greater than that for UBr .Jorgensen
has also attributed similar changes in colour and spectra
(38)to the formation of chloro-complexes. Sato and Suzuki 
conclude from spectral and ion-exchange results that an 
anionic chloro-complex of U(III) begins to form at HC1 
concentrations >7M.
Spectral evidence very similar to that for 
U(III) in aqueous solution is also available for halide 
complexes in non-aqueous solvents.
D r o z d z y n s k i h a s  interpreted intense absorp­
tions at ca. 550nm in the spectra of U(III) chloride in 
methanol and dimethylformamide as due to inner sphere 
chloro-complex formation. Anionic uranium(III) chloro- 
complexes have been postulated in methanol, since no
precipitate of insoluble KC1 is observed when K_UC1_ is2 D
dissolved in this medium. The spectra of violet-red solu­
tions of U(III) in anhydrous acetic acid and methanol
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(21)saturated with HC1 gas exhibit intense peaks at ca.
3 •—* Y540nm due to the formation of {UC1 } species. Both U(III)
X
iodide and chloride solutions in anhydrous acetic acid
(22)exhibit a similar absorption at 545nm again indicating
the formation of inner-sphere halide complexes. No similar
spectral characteristics are o b s e r v e d f o r  U(III) in
anhydrous formic acid saturated with HCl indicating no such
halide complexes are present. The intense band at ca. 545nm 
(51)observed for U(III) solutions in LiCl/KCl eutectic is
indicative of complex formation.
1.2.6.2 Complexes with O-dbnor and other ligands.
(36)Uranium(III) forms complexes with the
neutral O-donor ligands phenazone (phaz, 1-phenyl-2,3- 
dimethylpyrazol-5-one) and 4-dimethylaminophenazone (dmaz) 
with formulae U(phaz)^X^ (X"*=C1, {BPh^} ) and U (dmaz) ^  (BPh^) ^  • 
These purple, lilac or mauve complexes are obtained from 
alcoholic solutions of the red double chlorides and ligands.
The adducts are readily oxidized in air and water to pale- 
green U(IV) compounds. No U(III) complexes could be isolated 
with 4-aminophenazone, 4-bromophenazone, acetamide, 
N-methylacetamide, N,N-dimethylacetamide or various ortho­
phosphate esters. Many other 0- and N- donor ligands were 
investigated which caused oxidation to U(III) even under 
nitrogen (section 1.3.1).
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Table 5. Haloaeno-complexes of U(III) in molten salt media.
System Complex3 Ref.
LiF/UF3 NC 69
NaF/UF3 NaUF . 4 70
m f/u f 3
(M+=K,Rb,Cs)
m u f4
M2UF5
70
70
M,UF, 3 6 70
LiCl/UCl3 NC 69,72
NaCl/UCl3 NC 71, 72
k c i/u c i3 K2UC15 71, 72
K,UC1,3 6 71
RbCl/UCl3 RbUCl. 4 69
Rb2UCl5 69, 72
Rb.UCl
3 6 69,72
CsCl/UCl3 CsUCl.4 72
cs2uci5 72
CsU3C110 12
a i c i3/u c i3
U (A12C17)3 73
CsCl/NaCl/UCl3 Cs^NaUCl,. 2 6 74
NaBr/UBr3 NC 75
MBr/UBr3 
(M+=K,Rb,Cs)
M_UBr_ 2 5 75
M^UBr-3 - 6 75
a NC no complex formed.
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The U(III) complexes UL..X and U(dmaz)_X6 3
3_
(L=phenazone, pyridine, dimethylformamide; X= (CrCSCN),.} )
6
(76)have been reported/ but -these preparations could not be
(36)repeated due to the reduction of the anion to blue
chromium(II) species by uranium(III), as demonstrated by
the electronic spectra of the solutions.
An uncharacterized uranium(III) hexamethyl-
(36)phosphoramide adduct has been isolated from methanol by
precipitation with sodium tetraphenylborate.
A brown adduct, UCl^'CH^CN, has been isolated by
reacting UCl^ with a 20-fold excess of acetonitrile in a
sealed tube at 80°C for 4 days.
Tricyclopentadienyl uranium(III), U(C_H_)_,
b b 3
(78)
has been prepared as a bronze-coloured solid by react­
ing either K with U(C^H^)^ in benzene or UCl^ with KC^H^ 
in the same solvent. By carrying out the preparation in 
tetrahydrofuran the adduct U(C^H^) *OC^Hg is obtained which
can be converted to U(CcH_)n•N.C.-H,. by reaction with
b b 3 3 I U  14
^-nicotine in benzene or to U (C^H^) ^  • CNC^H^ by reaction 
with cyclohexylisonitrile in pentane. The latter adduct is 
the first example- of a U(III) complex with a U-C single bond.
Towards the end of the present work Moody et al.
(24) have reported the isolation of an adduct, A, with 
formula UCl^(18-crown-6). The'red adduct,A, was prepared by 
reacting a solution of UC1.(thf) in thf (tetrahydrofuran)
j X
with a similar solution of the crown ether. An orange adduct,
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B, with the approximate stoichiometry U(BH^) (18-crown-6)
was also isolated by reacting a slurry of adduct A with 
NaBH^ in thf, filtering, and adding the filtrate to diethyl 
ether. Recrystallization of B from thf/diethyl ether solu­
tion is reported to yield red crystals whose composition,
U(BH^)^(18-crown-6)was established from preliminary 
X-ray crystallographic results.
Adduct A was prepared independently in the present 
work via a different route and will be discussed later, 
together with a number of other U(III) complexes with macro- 
cyclic ligands.
(12)Shiloh and Marcus have attributed changes
of the electronic spectrum of U(III) in increasing concen­
trations of sulphuric acid to complex formation. On the other
(38)hand, Sato and Suzuki report that hardly any change
occurs in the absorption spectrum of U(III) in up to 5M 
sulphuric-acid.
(79)Rulfs and Elving have studied the polaro-
graphic reduction of the uranyl cupferrate system and con­
clude that U(III) forms a cupferrate in solution which is as 
stable or more so than U(IV) cupferrate. Uranium(III) cup­
ferrate is reported to have been prepared in the solid
(36)state although attempts to repeat the preparation resulted
in a pale-green oxidized product.
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(43)Bullock and King investigated the spectra
of stable dilute acid solutions of U(III) in the presence
of acetate, formate, lactate, citrate and thiocyanate and
conclude that complex formation occurs on the basis of ne-
phelauxetic shifts in the spectra.
Uranium(III) solutions in dilute HC1 in the
(23)presence of thiocyanate are extracted into a benzene
solution of triethylphosphate to give a blue organic so-r-
(81)lution. Similar studies gave purple-blue U(III) hexane
solutions with tributylphosphate or tri-n- octyl phosphine
oxide. The extracted species is assumed to be T3 (J^ CS) .
Drozdzynski has attributed the blue colour of U(III)/
thiocyanate solutions in methanol to an intense absorption
band at 640 nm arising from the formation of thiocyanato-
(82)complexes. Uranium(III) is reported to be extracted
from HC1 solution by di-n-butylphosphate in benzene as the 
species U{H(dbp)2}3.
1.3 Lanthanide(III) complexes with neutral O-donor ligands.
1.3.1 Complexing behaviour of the trivalent actinides and
lanthanides.
Few trivalent actinide complexes with organic 
(8 3—85)ligands have been isolated due mainly to the insta­
bility of the earlier members of the series to oxidation,
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and the scarcity and radioactivity of the later members.
Many more solid trivalent lanthanide adducts with organic 
ligands have been prepared.(86"89)
More information is available concerning the
composition of complexes of trivalent actinides in aqueous
(5 90 91) (90 92)' ' and organic ' solutions. However, definite
conclusions about the coordination numbers of these complexes
in solution are not possible although C.N.s 7,8. and 9
seem likely
The complex-forming behaviour of the trivalent 
actinides and lanthanides strongly suggest they are both
4
Chatt-Ahrland-Davies class (A) metals and exhibit similar 
complexing abilities. Thermodynamic data for complexes of 
trivalent actinides are very similar to data for the ana­
logous lanthanide systems.
Thus, in aqueous solution the trivalent actinides 
and lanthanides form their most stable, inner sphere, 
complexes with the most electronegative atoms such as F 
and a wide variety of O-donor ligands, expecially anionic 
chelating ligands. A modest affinity exists for N in the 
form of the extremely weak base SON-. Only weak complexes 
are formed with the heavier halides, whilst little affinity 
exists for S- and P- donors and higher homologues.
The stability of a complex with a given ligand 
is, in general, found to increase as the charge density 
on the actinide increases. For example, the stabilities of
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(5)the edta complexes of Pu decrease in the order,
4+ 3+ 2+ +
Pu > Pu > PuO^ > Pu02
3+ 2+although in other cases the order of Pu and is
reversed. As a result of the actinide contraction the charge 
density also increases as atomic number increases across 
the series, and complex stability generally increases in 
the order,
tt3+ 3+ 3+ 3+U < Np < Pu < Am
These orders are to be expected if ionic bonding 
is very important for complex formation in trivalent actinide 
and lanthanide complexes.
In general, then, U(III) should tend to form 
its most stable complexes with F~ and O-donor ligands,and 
should behave similarly to the trivalent lanthanides in this 
respect. However, some important differences should be noted.
First, U(III) is very unstable to oxidation by 
air and water (see section 1.2.2) whereas the trivalent 
state for the lanthanides is stable in solution.
(87)Secondly, 4f electrons are well shielded
2 6by the 5s 5p octet and are largely unavailable for bonding 
in complexes (hence the general ionic nature of the bonding). 
However, the 5f orbitals extend spacially into the outer
valence regions, are less well shielded and have lower 
binding energies than 4f electrons, and are more accessible 
to covalent interaction with ligand orbitals. Hence,bonding
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may involve 5f/6d/7s/7p or hybrid orbitals of these. For
example, the e.s.r. spectrum of UF^ in a CaF^ host lattice 
(93)shows- structure attributable to interaction of fluorine
nuclei with the electron spin of the U(III) ion. A small
overlap of the 5f orbital with fluoride ion constituting
an f-covalent contribution is thus implied. No similar
3+effect is found for the 4f orbital in Nd .
Thirdly, crystal field or ligand field stabi­
lization energies in the trivalent actinides are about twice 
(94)as large as those observed in the lanthanides. However,
these energies are typically only a few percent of those
found for complexes of the trivalent d transition elements. 
(95) Such stabilizations are of relatively slight thermo­
dynamic importance for U(III) therefore.
The complex chemistry of U(III) has already 
been reviewed.
Solid U(III) complexes have been isolated for 
the neutral O-donor ligands phenazone, dimethylaminophena- 
zone, hexamethylphosphoramide and 18-crown-6. In addition, 
U(III) gives stable solutions in methanol with the amides 
acetamide, N-methylacetamide, N,N-dimethylacetamide and a
variety of orthophosphate esters, although no solid
(36)adducts could be isolated.
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Certain types of organic ligand were found to 
oxidize U(III) in methanolic s o l u t i o n . T h e s e  were 
ligands containing active hydrogen atoms such as acetyl- 
acetone and 8-hydroxyquinoline (oxine), and those containing 
nitrogen atoms of varying basicities such as pyridine 
(weak base) and ethylenediamine (strong base). Certain 
neutral O-donor ligands, viz. dimethylsulphoxide and tri-
phenylphosphine oxide, also caused oxidation.
3+ -Complexes of the type ML^ (M =Pu,Am, L =oxin-
(97) 3+ — (98)ato ,* M =Am, L =dipivaloylmethanato ) have been
isolated in contrast to the behaviour of U(III), since the
trivalent transuranium elements become increasingly more
stable to oxidation across the series. Uranium(III) is able
to form stable complexes provided it is unable to abstract
a proton from the ligand.
Basic N-donor ligands probably form sufficient
quantities of OH by interaction with small quantities
of H^O present in the U(III) starting material , NH^UCl^• 5^0,
to give unstable hydrolysed U(III) species. In support of
this U(III) is very much more unstable in 1M NaOH than in 
(5)acidic media. For comparison, complexes of the lanthanides
with weakly basic N-donor ligands such as 1,10-phenanthro-
line can in general only be isolated when competition for
3+coordination sites on Ln is minimized using a weak donor 
solvent such as ethanol, and complexes with strongly basic
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amines such as ethylenediamine, which would be expected to
give thermodynamically stable Ln-N bonds, are formed only
under rigorously anhydrous conditions to prevent the forma-
(87 89)tion of insoluble hydroxides via hydrolysis. '
Water is a very strong ligand for trivalent 
(5 87)actinides and lanthanides ' and complexes can only
usually be isolated from aqueous media with anionic oxygen 
(83 86)ligands ' where electrostatic attraction is high.
From existing evidence it is likely that neutral 
O-donor ligand systems containing the following functional 
groups would be worth investigating for U(III) in solvents 
of weak donor properties such-4as ethanol.
1..
- c
i 
0
R = alkyl R' = -OR, “NR^ crown ethers
n = 5, 6, 7, 8
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Further, trivalent lanthanide complexes known 
for these types of ligand are likely to provide useful 
models for U(III) and a review of these complexes would 
then provide an introduction to the work with U(III).
1*3.2 Monodentate amides.
Complexes of the lanthanides with the amides 
N,N-dimethylformamide (dmf) and N,N-dimethylacetamide (dma) 
are well known.
Lanthanide perchlorate complexes with dmf^^'^0^
and N,N-diphenylformamide, dpf^^0 ,^ with formulae Ln(dmf)g-
3+(C104)3 and Ln(dpf)g (C104)3 (Ln =La,Ce,Pr,Nd,Sm,Y) have been 
prepared either by dissolving the rare-earth perchlorate in 
dmf and pumping off excess ligand or, for dpf, by carrying 
out the reaction in acetone, pumping to dryness and washing 
the residual complex with petroleum ether and carbon tetra­
chloride. The dmf complexes are hygroscopic whereas those 
of dpf are not. Both types of complex contain ionic.perchlo­
rate and are 3:1 electrolytes in CH^NC^ suggesting that 8 
dmf ligands are coordinated to Ln^+, whereas only 6 of the 
more sterically hindered dpf ligands can be accommodated.
The shift in the C=0 stretching vibration to lower frequency 
in the complexes compared to free ligands confirmed that the 
ligands are coordinated via the carbonyl oxygen atoms. Fur­
thermore, the shift in v (C=0) is greater for dpf indicating
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that the phenyl groups increase the basicity of the carbonyl 
oxygen atom, probably due to the greater extent of deloca­
lization of the positive charge of N arising from the flow 
of electrons from the carbonyl oxygen atom to the metal.
Complexes of the type {Ln(dmf) }{Cr(SCN)^} haven o
been prepared(101  ^ (Ln3+=La-Lu, n=8? Ln3+=Y, n=7? Ln3+=Sc,
3+n=6) where Ln is likely to exhibit a C.N of 8 (La-Lu), 7
3_
(Y), or 6 (Sc) to oxygen atoms and {Cr(SCN),. } is non-
b
coordinated.
When anions possessing coordinating properties 
such as Cl~ and NO^- are employed the ligand-to-metal stoi­
chiometry falls. For example, complexes with compositions 
Ln(dmf)3Cl3 (102) (Ln3+=La,Ce,Pr,Nd) and Ln(dmf) (N03)3 (103)
(Ln3+=La,Pr,Nd,Sm,Y) have been isolated by reacting the 
appropriate lanthanide salt with pure ligand and allowing 
the adducts to crystallize. Both Cl- and N03” groups appear 
to be coordinated.
Adducts with the general ' formula Ln(dma) -n
(C104)3 (Ln3+=La, Ce, Pr, Nd, n=8; Ln3+=Y,Sm,Eu,Gd, Tb, Dy,Ho,Er, 
n=7; Ln3+=Tm,Yb,Lu,n=6) have been p r e p a r e d i n a similar 
manner to the lanthanide perchlorate-dmf adducts. They are
hygroscopic, in contrast to a series of hexafluorophosphate
(105) 3+adducts with compositions Ln (dma)„ (PF )  ^ (Ln =La-
/ b 3
Ho) and Ln(dma)-(PF ■)_ (Ln3+=Er-Lu,Y) prepared by treating
b b o
a concentrated aqueous solution of the lanthanide salt with
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excess dma and precipitating the adduct with triethylortho-
(104)
formate. The i.r. spectra indicated that ionic {CIO. }
(105) 4
and {PF “} were present implying that C.N.s^ decreaseb
from 8 to 7 to 6 in the perchlorates, and from 7 to 6 in
3+the hexafluorophosphates as the size of Ln decreases.
X-ray powder data indicate that the lanthanide hexafluoro-
phosphate complexes from Ce-Ho are isomorphous, as are those
of Er-Lu and Y, while the structure of the La compound is
different to either of these.
Complexes of compositions Ln(dma)_Br_ (Ln3+=
o 3
34-La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy) and Ln(dma)cBr0•3H_0 (Ln =
D 3 2.
Ho,Er, Tm, Yb, Lu, Y) and Ln(dma). _Cln (Ln3+=Ce,Pr,Nd,Sm,Eu,
3 . D 3
Gd,Tb,Dy) and LnfdmaJ^Cl^ (Ln =Y,Ho,Er,Tm,Yb,Lu) have been 
p r e p a r e d ' 107) dissolving the hydrated halide in hot 
dma and collecting the hygroscopic crystals on cooling. The 
chloro-adducts are non-electrolytes suggesting a C.N. of 
6 for Ln(dma)_Cl~. Adducts with formula Ln(dma)_ cCl^ may
*3 0 o • 3 O
contain bridging ligands. La(dma)4Cl3 is also known.
Lanthanide nitrate adducts with dma can be 
p r e p a r e d i n  a similar way to the chlorides and bromides. 
They were shown by X-ray powder photography to fall into 
3 isomorphous series, Ln(dma) (NO^)3 (Ln3+=La,Ce,Pr),
Ln(dma)^(NO^)^ (Ln3+=Nd-Tb) and Ln(dma) (NO^)^ (Ln3+=Y,
Dy-Lu). Presumably, the C.N. decreases along the series 
although bidentate and monodentate NO^- groups could not be 
distinguished from their i.r. spectra.
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It is of interest to note that the shift of 
v(C=0) to lower frequency in the lanthanide nitrate complexes 
is greater for dma (ca.50 cm"'*') than for dmf (ca.30 cm-'*') 
implying that the +1 effect of the CH^- group increases 
the donor strength of dma compared to dmf.
1.3.3 Ureas and lactams..
3+The hygroscopic adducts, LnCClO^)^ 6tmu (Ln =
La-Nd, Sm-Lu, Y 7tmu=N,N,N1,N 1-tetramefhylurea), have been
obtained ^ 109) spontaneous precipitation from an ethanolic
solution of the hydrated lanthanide perchlorate and tmu 
3+(Ln =Nd, Sm-Lu, Y) or by addition of tnethylorthoformate'.
3+to such a solution (Ln =La,Ce,Pr). The hygroscopic nature 
of this series decreases with decrease in ionic radius of 
the metal indicating that although the larger lanthanides 
cannot accommodate 7 bulky amide molecules a smaller water 
molecule can enter the coordination sphere.
In contrast, 8 of the less sterically hindered 
dma molecules coordinate to the largest lanthanides with 
perchlorate anion. A comparison of their molecular formulae 
will illustrate this point.
C H 3 CiT*3 C H 3
ChL N
3 C ^ C H 3 CH^
° 0 I O
0  0
tmu dma
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The shift in the C=0 stretching vibration in the
tmu complexes to lower frequency compared to the free ligand
(ca. 70cm and the rise in the asymmetric N-C-N stretching
frequency (ca. 45cm- )^ suggests coordination of the ligand
to metal via carbonyl oxygen atoms.
A coordination number of 6 is suggested for
Ln(CIO^)^6tmu. Aslanov and c o w o r k e r s h a v e  recently
shown this assumption to be correct for the complex
Er(CIO .)_6tmu which contains an Er atom at a centre of 4 o •
symmetry surrounded by 6 oxygen atoms from amide molecules 
at the vertices of an octahedron. Crystals are triclinic/ 
space group Pi, with unit cell constants a=ll.843,b=12.843, 
c=11.840&, a=117. 4, 0=120.0, y=62.5?
Adducts of tmu with the lanthanide chlorides,
.. . (112) . .. . . (113) . . (114)nitrates, isothiocyanates and perrhenates
have also been obtained with formulae,
LaC1^3.5tmu , Lnci^tmu (Ln3+=Y,Ce-Nd,Sm-Lu);
Ln(NO^)^^tmu (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm-Lu,Y);
Ln(NCS)^5tmu (Ln3+=La-Nd), Ln(NCS)^4tmu (Ln3+=Sm-Er, Y); 
Ln(NCS)33tmu (Ln3+=Tm-Lu);
Ln(ReO^)^Stmu (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm), Ln(ReO^)^6tmu (Ln3+=Eu-Lu,Y).
Infra-red spectroscopy and conductance data 
indicate that all of these complexes contain coordinated 
anions except Ln(ReO^)36tmu which probably contains the 
metal octahedrally coordinated to 6 ligand oxygen atoms.
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Lanthanide perchlorate and nitrate adducts 
with cyclopropylene urea (cpu) of composition,Ln(cpu)QX-o o
(X=N03",Ln3+=La-Nd/Sm-Gd; X=C104”, Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm-Yb) have 
been p r e p a r e d 3  ^ from ethanolic solutions of the compo­
nents. Infra-red spectroscopy indicates that X is uncoor­
dinated. A C.N. of 8 is likely for Ln in these complexes.
By comparison, only 6 of the bulkier tmu ligands can be accom­
modated about the metal in the perchlorates.
Miller and Madan have p r e p a r e d t w o  series 
of lanthanide perchlorate complexes with the ligands 
Y-butyrolactam (pyrrolid-2-one, BuL) and N-methyl-y-butyro- 
lactam (NMBuL) which (for BuL) precipitate spontaneously 
from an ethanolic solution of the components, or (for NMBuL) 
are induced to form by the addition of ether. The complexes 
have compositions Ln(CIO^)38BuL (Ln3+=La,Pr,Nd,Sm,Gd,Dy,
Er,Yb,Y), Ln(Cl04)38NMBuL (Ln3+=La,Pr,Nd,Sm,Gd) and 
Ln (C1C>4) 37NMBuL (Ln3+=Dy,Er,Yb,Y). Infra-red spectral 
data for both series indicated that the ligand is coordinated 
via the oxygen atoms and that ionic perchlorate is present. 
Eight coordination is probably present in the non-hygroscopic 
complexes with BuL,but for the N-Methyl substituted ligand 
the C.N. decreases to 7 for the smaller lanthanide complexes. 
The NMBuL complexes become more hygroscopic as the metal ion 
becomes smaller suggesting that for this series of complexes 
steric strain is relieved by a decrease of C.N. coupled with 
a replacement of the ligand by a smaller molecule,i.e. H^O.
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Lanthanide nitrate complexes of compositions
Ln(BuL)-(NO-) - (Ln3+=La,Nd,Gd) and Ln(BuL),(NO-)- (Ln3+=Dy,
o 3 3 3 3 3
Er,Yb) have also been preparedi'^^
1.3.4 Phenazone and related ligands.
A number of well defined crystalline complexes
are known with phenazone (phaz, 1-phenyl-2,3-dimethylpyra-
zol-5-one) of the general type Ln(phaz)-X_ (Ln3+= a lantha-
6 3
nide; X~=C1,Br,I,C104).(120)
For example, lanthanide perchlorate complexes 
of composition Ln(C104)36phaz (Ln3+=La,Ce,Pr,Nd,Sm,Gd,Y) 
have been p r e p a r e d f r o m  aqueous solution. The lowering 
of the C=0 stretching vibration on complexation suggests 
that the. ligand is bonded to the metal via the oxygen atom. 
The metal ion is probably 6-coordinate since the complexes 
behave as 3:1 electrolytes in H^O or dmf.
The metal atom in YI36phaz has been shown 
by single crystal X-ray diffraction studies to occupy a 
centre of symmetry at the origin of the unit cell and to 
be octahedrally coordinated to 6 phenazone ligands via 
carbonyl oxygen atoms. The Y-0 bond length is 2.19&.
Crystals are rhombohedral, space group R3 , with unit cell 
dimensions (based on hexagonal axes) a=13.896, c=31.986&,
Y=120°.
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Phenazone complexes with the rare-earth
34-nitrates of formulae Ln(phaz)^(NO^) (Ln =La,Ce,Pr,Nd,Sm,
Gd,Er,Y) have been prepared from acetone’solutions of the
components. They are non-hygroscopic.
A crystal structure analysis of Nd(phaz)3 (NO^)3
(122) 34-has shown that Nd is surrounded by 9 oxygen atoms,
3 from the 3 phenazone ligands and 6 from the 3 bidentate 
nitrate groups. The coordination polyhedron is best des­
cribed as a tricapped trigonal prism with 3 phenazone oxy­
gen atoms forming the basal triangle. The average Nd-0 '(phaz) 
and Nd-0 (nitrate) distances are 2.348 and 2.547&, respec­
tively. Crystals are monoclinic, space group P2^/c, with 
a=10.887,b=16.842,c=21.890& and 3=107.92°.
A bidentate ligand related to phenazone is 
4,4'-diantipyrylmethane (dam, 4,4'-methylenebis{1,2-dihydro- 
1,5-dimethyl-2-phenyl-2H-pyrazol-3-one}).
The ligand is known to form complexes with La3+ 
Ce3+ and Y3+ thiocyanates of formulae^^3) Ln(SCN)^3dam. 
Infra-red studies on the tris-complexes indicate that the 
ligand is bidentate, coordinating via both carbonyl oxygen 
atoms. Ionic thiocyanate is also present.
An aqueous solution of lanthanum nitrate in the
(124)presence of KI and dam yields the complex Lal33dam.
Similar tris-complexes with Ce3+ and Y3+ and known.^^4)
As for the thiocyanates, the iodide complexes are probably 
6-coordinate to ligand oxygen atoms.
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Pyramidone (pd) is the 4-dimethylamino derivative
of phenazone,
CH, CH,j y  i
N  C
N C .CH,
3
II* I
Q CH3
pd
* donor sites
and forms hygroscopic tetrakis-complexes with the lanthanide 
tetraphenylborates of the type {Ln(pd)4>{B(C^H^)4>3 (Ln3+=
[1 oc\
Sc,Y,La,Nd,Gd,Er,Yb,Lu) which are isolated from aqueous
solution. The ligand was shown by i.r. and proton n.m.r. 
measurements to be coordinated via the oxygen and exocyclic 
nitrogen atoms implying a C.N. of 8 for Ln3+ where the anion 
is ionic.
1.3.5 Bidentate amides.
Several lanthanide(III) complexes with N,N,N',N'- 
tetramethylmalonamide(tmma) have been reported in recent years.
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(126 127)Vicentini et al. ' have prepared tmma
adducts with the lanthanide nitrates and perchlorates of 
general formulae,
Ln(tmma) (NO^)^ (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm-Lu,Y)
Ln(tmma)^(CIO^)^ (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm-Lu,Y)
The anhydrous adducts are obtained by the addi­
tion of a small excess of tmma to an absolute ethanolic 
solution of the appropriate hydrated lanthanide salt. In the. 
case of the nitrates of Y,Tm,Yb and Lu it is necessary to 
add triethylorthoformate to the ethanolic solutions to iso­
late the adducts. The i.r. spectra of both series of adducts 
indicate that tmma is bonded to the metals via both carbonyl 
oxygen atoms. Infra-red and conductance data indicate that
the nitrate anions are coordinated to Ln3+ whereas perchlo-
3+rate is ionic. The data suggest that Ln is 8-coordinate in 
the perchlorates.
Lanthanide chloride and isothiocyanate adducts 
of tmma with compositions,
Lnttmma^Cl^ (Ln3+=La-Nd, Sm-Er, Yb, Lu, Y) ,
Ln(tmma)^(NCS)^ (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm-Yb,Y),
Lu(tmma)2 (NCS)^,
(128)have been isolated by the addition of triethylorthofor-
mate to a solution of the components in absolute ethanol.
The chlorides are extremely hygroscopic, the isothiocyanates 
only slightly so. The amide was shown by i.r. spectroscopy
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to be bonded via both oxygen atoms? N-bonded NCS is
present in all complexes. The lutetium isothiocyanate adduct
exhibits a different X-ray powder pattern than the other
members of the series and suggests a decrease in C.N. at Lu.
(128)Although the chloride adducts behave as 1:2 electrolytes
in'methanol it is probable that a C.N. of 7 exists in the 
solid state.
N,N,N',N '-Tetramethyladipamide (tmaa:).' is a
(129)higher homologue of tmma and forms lanthanide perchlo­
rate adducts with compositions,
Ln(tmaa) (CIO^) (Ln3+=La-Nd),
Ln(tmaa) (CIO^) (Ln3+=Sm-Lu,Y).
The slightly hygroscopic adducts were prepared
in a similar way to the compounds with tmma. X-ray powder
(129)
data indicate that the tetrakis-adducts form an isomor­
phous series and the tris-adducts form a different structural 
group. Since i.r. spectroscopy indicates that the ligand 
is bidentate through both oxygen atoms and tetrahedral per­
chlorate is present, the C.N. probably decreases from 8 to 6
(129)at Sm. This has been attributed to the increased bulk of
tmaa compared to tmma which forms tetrakis-complexes with. 
all the lanthanide perchlorates.
The ligand N,N-dimethylacetoacetamide (dmaa,
(CH^) N-CO'CH^*CO*CH^) forms^^0) hygroscopic tetrakis- 
complexes with the lanthanide perchlorates (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm-Lu, 
Y). Eight-coordination is postulated from i.r. and conductance
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measurements.
The acyclic imides of general formula 
R-CONH«CO«R (R=CH_. , diacetamide, R=C_H_, dipropionamide;
o , Z D
R^-C^H^, di-n-butyramide) all yield tetrakis-
complexes with the lanthanide perchlorates from ethyl acetate 
solutions of the components. The metal ions are reported 
to be 8-coordinate to ligand oxygen atoms.
1.3.6 Monodentate phosphoramides.
Adducts of the lanthanide perchlorates with
hexamethylphosphoramide (hmpa) possessing 6:1 or 4:1
ligand-to-metal ratios have been reported.
Hygroscopic adducts of formulae Ln(hmpa) (CIO^)^
(Ln^+=La-Lu,Y,Sc) are reported to be obtained ' ^ 35)
reacting either the hydrated lanthanide perchlorate
or the perchlorate prepared in ethanol by metathesis of the
(135)anhydrous lanthanide chloride with AgClO^ , with hmpa 
in absolute ethanol when the adducts precipitate spontaneously.
However, Durney and M a r i a n e l l i r e p e a t e d  
these procedures but failed to obtain complexes of the 
reported stoichiometry. They have obtained non-hygros-
copic perchlorato-bonded complexes of the type 
{Ln (hmpa) ^  (CIO^) ^  } {CIO^ } (Ln^+=La, Nd, Gd, Dy, Yb) by addition 
of an 8-fold excess of hmpa to a dehydrated solution of the
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lanthanide perchlorate in absolute ethanol and either
2,2-dimethoxypropane or triethylorthoformate.
(137)Scholer and Merbach have prepared complexes
with compositions,
Ln (hmpa) 6 (C104) ^  ? Ln (hmpa) 4 (C1C>4) (Ln3+=La,Nd,Gd,Ho,Yb).
(137)The 4:1 complexes are prepared by a similar route to
that described by Durney and Marianelli ^ 3^  . Infra-red,
Raman and conductance data s u g g e s t 137) that both ionic 
and coordinated C10^“ groups are present in these compounds 
and C.N.s 6,7 or 8 are possible depending on whether the 
anion is monodentate or bidentate. The high resolution 
fluorescence spectrum of Eu(hmpa) (CIO^) at 77K has shown 
(140)that Eu(III) possesses site symmetry and is there­
fore 8-coordinated to oxygen atoms from 2 bidentate per­
chlorate groups and 4 hmpa molecules.
(137)The 6:1 adducts are precipitated by the
addition of excess hmpa to a solution of the appropriate
lanthanide perchlorate in acetonitrile in the presence of
excess triethylorthoformate as dehydrating agent. Only ionic
(137)perchlorate is present in these adducts and coordination
of hmpa via oxygen to the metal ion is inferred by the 
lowering in the P=0 stretching frequency on coordination.
A C.N. of 6 is thus proposed.
(138)The crystal structure.of Nd(CIO^)^6hmpa
has confirmed the above suggestions where Nd3+ is octahe-
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drally coordinated to 6 phosphoryl oxygen atoms. The 
Nd-0 bond length is 2.37&. The low C.N. is probably due to 
steric interactions between ligands.
Adducts with composition Ln(BPh4)36hmpa (Ln3+= 
Ce-Lu,Y) are also known^139  ^ in which the C.N. of the metal 
is probably 6 since there is no possibility of anion coor­
dination.
Hygroscopic complexes of the type,
LnC133hmpa (Ln3+=La-Lu,Sc,Y) have been isolated^141  ^ by 
the addition of ether to a solution of the appropriate 
anhydrous lanthanide chloride and hmpa in absolute ethanol. 
The crystal structure of^142  ^ PrCl33hmpa confirms that Pr3+ 
is coordinated to 3 hmpa oxygen atoms and 3 Cl~ ions forming 
a discrete octahedron. Average bond distances are 2.721& 
for Pr-Cl, and 2.353.R for Pr-O. Crystals are monoclinic, 
space group P2;J/c, with a=10. 434, b=16. 693, c=22. 298& and 
3=71.067?
Lanthanide nitrate complexes of the following 
types have been obtained.
Type Stoichiometry Ln3+ Re^ •
1 Ln(N03)33hmpa La,Nd 143
2 Ln(N03) 4hmpa La-Nd,Sm-Yb,Y 143,145
3 Ln_(NO,),7hmpa Sm,Gd 143
Z. D O
4 {Ln(N03)2 2hmpa}{BPh4> La,Pr,Nd,Sm-Lu,Y 144
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The coordination of hmpa in all complex types
in via the phosphoryl oxygen atoms. Complexes of types 1
and 4 appear to contain only coordinated nitrate groups
(144)and a C.N. of 6 has been proposed in type 4.
SyIvanovich and Madan^43  ^ have prepared complexes
of type 2 for Dy,Er and Yb and suggest that one ionic nitrate
group is present on the basis of i.r., Raman and conductance
(145)results. However,Sinha has shown that type 2 complexes
for La-Nd,Sm-Yb and Y contain only bidentate groups on
the basis of detailed i.r. and Raman assignments thus giving 
the metals a C.N. of 10.
Type 3 complexes, which are dimeric, are also 
reported^43  ^ to contain one ionic nitrate group.
To extablish the C.N.s of the metals in these
cases with complete certainty crystal structure data are
obviously needed.
1.3.7 Bidentate phosphoramides.
A chelating ligand related to hmpa is 
N, N, N 1 , N 1 , N" , N" , N1", N'Voctamethylphosphoramide (ompa)T - Much 
less is known about complexes of ompa with the lanthanides
than those of hmpa.
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Two series of 1 anthani de perchlorate comp'!exes 
with the stoichiometries,
3+ 3+Ln (CIO^) 34ompa.xH20 (Ln =La, X=0; Ln =Eu,x=l,* '
Ln3+=.Ho,x=4)
Ln(CIO^)33ompa-xH20 (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm-Er,Y,x=l-4)
have been p r e p a r e d b y  reacting the appropriate lanthanide 
perchlorate (prepared by metathesis of the hydrated metal 
chloride with AgClO^ in methanol and dehydrating the filtrate 
with 2,2-dimethoxypropane) with excess ompa and precipita­
ting the adduct with ether.
Infra-red data suggest that La is 8-coordinated 
to phosphoryl oxygen atoms in the 4:1 complex where each ompa 
is bidentate. Ionic perchlorate is present in all compounds. 
The Eu and Ho tetrakis-ompa complexes are also likely to be 
8-coordinate with only hydrogen-bonded water present
in the crystal. The metal ions in the tris-ompa adducts 
probably contain coordinated H^O molecules in addition to - 
bidentate ompa.
A single chloro-complex, LaCl32ompa«H20 is also 
r e p o r t e d . Non-hygroscopic lanthanide nitrate adducts 
with formulae,
Ln (NC>3) 32ompa (Ln2+=La,Nd,Sm,Dy)
Ln^ (NC>3) g3ompa (Ln2+=Gd, Er, Yb)
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have been prepared ^ 4*^  by the addition of ether to a
solution of the hydrated lanthanide nitrate in excess ompa.
From the vibrational spectra of both types of
complexes the authors conclude that C.N.s 7,8,,and 9
  3+
are:~ pdssible for Ln since ompa is bidentate via phosphoryl
oxygen atoms and monodentate or bidentate nitrate groups
could be present. Bands due to ionic NO^” are absent in the
i.r. spectra of all complexes. In the dimeric complexes one
3+ompa is thought to be bridging between 2 Ln ions (cf. Figure
D.
1.3.8 Monodentate phosphates.
Phosphates have been used as extracting agents 
for the lanthanides and actinides for many years, and, although 
considerable data are available concerning the extracting ability 
of organic phosphates, few solid complexes have been isolated.
The monodentate phosphates, trimethylphosphate 
(tmp) and methylethylenephosphate (mep) , form^43  ^ complexes 
with lanthanide perchlorates with compositions,
Ln(C104)3 (tmp)x (H20) (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm-Er,Y,x=5-7,y=0,1,2)
Ln(C104)3 (mep)8 (H20)y (Ln3+=Nd,Eu,Gd,y=0; Ln3+=La, Ce, Pr,
Sm,Er,Y,y=2) .
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The hygroscopic complexes are prepared by the 
addition of ether to a dehydrated solution of the lanthanide 
perchlorate and a 10-fold excess of the ligand in methanol.
The ligands are coordinated via the phosphoryl 
oxygen atoms in all cases. More of the less sterically hin­
dered mep ligands can be accommodated around the lanthanide 
ions.compared to tmp.
H
S c _ 0  p= 0
H
H
0 ;P- - - = 0
tmp mep
Ionic perchlorate is present in all of the
mep adducts suggesting a minimum C.N. of 8 in these cases
3+or higher if f^O is also coordinated to Ln . Coordinated 
CIO^- may be present in some of the tmp a d d u c t s .
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Two series of crystalline lanthanide nitrate
adducts with tri-2-propylphosphate (tpp) have been ob- 
(149)tained with compositions,
Ln(N03)33tpp (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm-Lu)
Ln(N03)32tpp-H20 (Ln3+=Tb-Lu)
The two series are prepared by slightly diffe­
rent routes . For the smaller lanthanides (Tb-Lu) sub­
stitution of a small molecule for a bulky tpp ligand
in the coordination sphere probably relieves steric strain. 
This relief of strain is reflected in a lower asymmetric 
P=0 stretching frequency in the bis-tpp complexes (implying 
a stronger M-0 bond) compared to the 3:1 complexes. The 
nitrate groups are coordinated to the lanthanide ions in 
these adducts.
Adducts of tri-n-butylphosphate (tbp) with
3+lanthanide nitrates of composition Ln(N03)33tbp (Ln =La-Nd, 
Sm,Gd-Tm,Lu,Y), which are liquids at room temperature, are 
also known(^0) ^ Bidentate nitrate groups are thought to be 
present in these compounds.
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1.3.9, Bidentate phosohonates and carbomvlphosphonates.
Siddall has shown^^1/152) ^ a t  methylenedi-
phosphonates , carbomylphosphonates and carbomylmethylene-
phosphonates are good extractants for the trivalent lanthanides
and actinides.
Non-hygroscopic lanthanide nitrate complexes
with tetraisopropylmethylenediphosphonate (mp) have been
(153)prepared from a methylenechloride/methylcyclohexane
solution of the components by removal of methylene chloride 
in vacuo. They have the following stoichiometries:
(i) Ln(N0^)^2mp (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm,Gd,Tb)
(ii) Ln2 (N03)63mp (Ln3+=Dy,Ho,Er,Yb)
Both series of compounds contain mp molecules
coordinated via both P=0 oxygen atoms, and all nitrate groups
are coordinated to the metal ions. The change from monomeric (i)
to dimeric (ii) structures is probably a result of the in-.
creasing steric repulsions between ligands as Ln3+ becomes
smaller. Steric repulsion is relieved in structure(ii) which
3+has an mp ligand bridging two Ln ions. A structure similar
3+to that in Figure 1 is suggested. The C.N. about Ln probably 
decreases as the ion gets smaller although no definite assign­
ments can be made since the denticity of the nitrates is not 
known for c e r t a i n .
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Adducts of the lanthanide nitrates with tetra- 
isopropylethylenediphosphonate (ep) and tetraisopropylhu— 
tylenediphosphonate (bp) have also been prepared^^4) 
from an ethanolic solution of the components by partial 
solvent evaporation or addition of petroleum ether. The 
adducts have compositions,
La(N03)32ep,
3+Ln0 (N0o) ,-3ep (Ln =Ce-Nd,Sm,Gd-Er,Yb) ,
A O D
Ln.(NO )^3bp (Ln3+=La,Pr,Sm,Tb,Yb).A o o
(154)From i.r. spectral data coordinated nitrate
groups are implied in all complexes. All of the ep complexes 
contain ligands coordinated through phosphoryl oxygen atoms
and all metals except La form dimeric adducts where one ep
3+ (154)bridges between two Ln ions. A suggested structure is
shown in Figure 1.
\
p = o 0=P
( C H ^ Ln—  - 0=P-(CH2)jP=0-
/
L n
\
\
(CH2>2
\
/I
P = 0 ' 0 = R
/
\
(no3)6
Figure 1
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However, i.r. evidence suggests that some
uncoordinated P=0 groups are present in the dimeric bp
adducts, and a structure related to that of the ep adducts
(154)(Figure 1) is proposed but with monodentate 'end'
ligands.
Lanthanide nitrate and chloride adducts with 
diisopropyl-N,N-diethylcarbomylphosphonate (cp) and
diisopropyl-N, N-diethylcarbomylmeth.ylenephosph.onate (cmp)^?—-^ 
were isolated from ethanol in a similar way to the ep and 
bp adducts. They have formulae,
Ln(N03)32cp (Ln3+=La-Nd,Sm,Gd,Tb),
LnCl32cp-3H30 (Ln3+=La,Pr,Sm,Tb),
Ln (NC>3) 32cmp (Ln3+=La-Nd, Sm, Gd) ,
Ln(N03)32cmp-H20 (Ln3+=Tb-Er,Yb, Lu).
Infra-red spectral data for the nitrato-complexes
indicate that covalent nitrate is present in all cases and
that cmp is bidentate via phosphoryl and carbonyl oxygen atoms.
In Ln(NC>3)32cp one of the C=0 groups appears to be uncoordi-
(155)nated . All P=0 and C=0 groups are coordinated in the
chloride adducts.
Stewart and Siddall c o n c l u d e t h a t  the 
carbomylmethylenephosphonate (cmp) forms more stable chelates 
with lanthanide nitrates than the carbomylphosphonate (cp) 
because steric restrictions imposed by the planar amide 
group are apparantly decreased as a result of the interposing 
methylene group.
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1.3.10 . Macrocvclic ligands.
Many mcrocyclic polyethers are k n o w n 158)
Since the systematic names for these are cumbersome a short-
(1 R 7}
hand convention has been devised based on (i) the side-
ring substituents, (ii) the total number of atoms in the 
polyether ring, the "crown", and (iii) the number of oxygen 
atoms in the main ring. For example
18-crown-6
(1,4,7,10,13,16-hexaoxa- 
cyclooctadecane)
dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6
(2,5,8,15,18,21-hexaoxatricyclo- 
{20.4.O.O9'14}hexacosane)
Crown ether complexes of the alkali and alkaline-
(157 159)earth metal cations have received much attention ' 
and 1:1 , 2:1 and 3:2 polyether-to-metal stoichiometries 
have been observed. The ligand-metal bond appears to be
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predominantly electrostatic involving the negative dipoles 
of the oxygen atoms and the positively charged cation. Some 
factors affecting the stability and stoichiometry in these
1. The relative sizes of the cation and the hole in the 
polyether-ring: the most stable (1:1) complexes being formed 
by a metal which 'fits' the ring hole as closely as possi­
ble. Other stoichiometries (2:1,3:2) seem to form when the 
cation is too large to fit into the hole.
2. The charge density on the cation: the greater the charge 
density the stronger is the ionic attraction for the crown 
ether (and highly coordinating solvents) . The compe.tion for 
coordination sites is minimised by using relatively weak 
coordinating solvents such as methanol.
Ligands related to crown ethers, and behaving 
similarly to them, are the polyoxadiazamacrobicyclic poly­
ethers or cryptates. Two examples are
complexes appear to be (157,159) the following.
m
m = 1, n = 0  ; 221
m = n = 1 ? 222
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(159)These ligands form very stable complexes
with similar cations to those used with crown ethers by 
"encapsulation" of the cation within the cavity of the li­
gand. As for crown ethers, maximum stability occurs when 
the size of cation and ligand cavity match closely J
Since the trivalent lanthanides have similar 
ionic radii and electirbpo.sitiyi'tr'es. to several alkali and 
alkaline-earth cations these too complex with the novel ma­
crocycles.
Complexes of lanthanide salts with benzo-15- 
crown-5 and dibenzo-18-crown-6 have been characterized.
King and Heckley^ 160) have isolated the following nitrate
complexes.
(i) Ln(NO^)^(benzo-15-crown-5) (Ln^+=La-Nd,Sm)
(ii) Ln(NO^)^(benzo-15-crown-5)•SH^O * (CH^)^CO 
(Ln^+=Sm-Lu)
(iii) Ln(NO^)^(dibenzo-18-crown-6) (Ln^+=La-Nd)
Unsolvated adducts of types (i) and (iii)
crystallize from acetone and acetonitrile solutions of the
components, respectively, whereas adducts of type (ii) are
isolated from acetone by the addition of hexane. No comp-
3+lexes could be isolated for the post-Nd ions with dibenzo-
18-crown-6. In contrast, Cassol e t a l have crystallized 
unsolvated 1:1 lanthanide nitrate-crown ether adducts with 
benzo-15-crown-5 and dibenzo-18-crown-6 for all of the lan­
thanides (except Rn) from acetonitrile, and have similarly
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prepared the thiocyanate adducts,
Ln(NCS)^(benzo-15-crown-5)’H^O (Ln^+=La-Lu, 
except Pm)
3+Ln(NCS)^(dibenzo-18-crown-6) (Ln =La-Lu, 
except Pm).
Infra-red, conductance 161) u#v# -
data^^^ for these complexes suggest that the crown ethers
3+and anions are all coordinated to Ln ions. Weakly co­
ordinated acetone is also present in (ii) .
(166)Recent work by Izatt et al. on the ther­
modynamics of interaction of hydrated lanthanide(III) 
chlorides with 18-crown-6 in methanol lends support to the 
findings of King and Heckley that no complexes are
formed for the latter members of the lanthanide series with
dibenzo-18-crown-6. Three features of the work of Izatt 
(166)et al. are significant.
3+ 3+1. No enthalpies of reaction, AH, were observed for Tb -Lu
3+ 3+ 3+ 3+2. All reaction enthalpies for La -Nd , Sm -Gd are
positive. The observed stabilities are therefore entropic in 
origin due to a displacement of CH^OH, ^ 0  and Cl” from the 
coordination sphere by 18-crown-6.
3. With increase in atomic number the stabilities of the 
complexes decrease. Since Ln^+ ions are too small for an 
ideal fit into the 18-crown-6 cavity the decrease in stabi­
lity is due to the lanthanide contraction.
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Lanthanide perchlorates and nitrates form^^^ 
adducts with dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 by evaporation of 
solvent from an acetonitrile solution of the components.
They have formulae,
Ln (CIO^) ^  ( dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6) (Ln3+=La, 
Pr,Sm)
3+Ln(NO^)^(dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6) (Ln =La,
Pr,Sm).
A single crystal X-ray analysis
La (NO^) (dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6) has shown that La is 12-
coordinated to oxygen atoms, 6 from the ether ring (La-0,
2.61-2.92&) and 6 from 3 bidentate nitrate groups (La-0,
2.63-2. 7lil) . Two nitrates are on one side of the ether ring
and the third nitrate is on the opposite side. Displacement
of two diametrically opposite oxygen atoms 0.8lR below the
plane of the other four occurs to accommodate the pair of
nitrate groups on one side. Crystals are monoclinic, space
group Cc, with unit cell constants a=11.440, b=22.995,
c=11.892&, 3=118.74°.
The reaction of anhydrous lanthanide chlorides
with cryptate 221 in anhydrous organic solvents r e s u l t s ,
on the addition of ether, in the formation of the very stable
3+1:1 adducts, LnCl3 (221) (Ln =La,Pr,Eu,Gd,Yb). Analogous 
complexes with 222 were easier to prepare.
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An X-ray crystal a n a l y s i s Qf 
{La(NO^)2 (222)+} ^ { L a ( N O ^ ) *2CH20H, prepared from methanol/ 
has shown that the complex cation contains La^+ 12-coordinated 
to 2 N (La-N/ 2.813-2.848&) and 6-0 atoms (La-0/ 2.644-2.736&) 
from the enclosing cryptate/ and to 2 bidentate nitrate 
groups (La-0/ 2.626-2.688&). Crystals are monocliniC/ 
space group?- C2/c. a=32 . 79-8:rib^ll .1^77::c=26 . 763& ,
6=109.55?
1.4 Structural chemistry of the trivalent actinides.
As background to the crystallographic deter­
minations reported in Chapter 4 it is useful to review the 
known crystal data for certain actinide(III) and closely- 
related lanthanide(III) compounds to illustrate the following 
points.
1. Coordination number.
2. Coordination polyhedra.
3. Actinide contraction.
The review will not be comprehensive/ but suffi­
cient examples will be mentioned to give a broad survey of 
the above points.
Due to a similarity in size of actinide(III) 
ions many series of compounds/ e.g., trihalides, are often 
isostructural. This is illustrated by Table 6 which gives 
the structural type for each trihalide. However, because
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of the gradual decrease in radius of actinide(III) ions 
(Table 2) changes in C.N. and structure type occur at some 
point in a given series of compounds/ e.g., at Cf in the 
trichlorides.
Since trivalent lanthanide and actinide ions 
are of similar size it is not surprising to find structure 
types common to both series and it is sometimes useful to 
compare isomorphous lanthanide compounds with similar com­
pounds of the actinides, where full structural data are 
only available for the former.
Some idealized coordination polyhedra are shown 
in Figure 2 and reference will be made to these diagrams 
throughout the section, although the polyhedra found in actual 
compounds are often distortions of those illustrated.
1.4.1 Actinide trifluorides.
Crystallographic data for the actinide trifluo­
rides are summarized in Table 7.
The trifluorides of the elements up to, and 
including, curium crystallize at room temperature with the 
LaF^ type structure.
Unfortunatly, the structure of LaF^ (and there­
fore the isomorphous actinide trifluorides) is disputed (^67) , 
and 3 space groups, PS^/mcm (hexagonal), P6^cm (hexagonal) 
and P3cl (trigonal) have been reported. However, Cheetham
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Figure 2. Ideal polyhedra for various high coordination numbers 
(C.N. in parentheses).
1.Octahedron(6) 2.Monocapped trigonal 3.Cube(8) 
prism (?)
4.Square antiprism(8) 5.Triangular 
dodecahedron(8)
o —
6.Bicapped trigonal prism(8)
7.Tricapped trigonal 8.Monocapped square 9.Fully capped trigonal 
prism(9) antiprism(9) prism(11)
10.Icosahedron(12)
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Table 6. Actinide halide isostructural series. ^ 67)
M Ac Th Pa U Np Pu Am Cm Bk Cf Es
mf3 uf3 - - 0F3 uf3 0F3 0F3 0F3 0F3
yf3
0F3 -
yf3
MCI 3 uci3 — uci3 0C13 0C13 0C13 0C13 0C13 0CI3 0C1 
UI3
MBr3 u c i 3 UC13 0C13
U13
U I 3, UI3 UI3 UI3
FeCl3
A1C13
F e d  - 
A1C13
MX 3 — 11Thl3 1 UI3 UI3 UI3 UI3 UI3
FeCl3
FeCl3 FeCl 3 FeCl3 -
et alf^*^ have re-examined the structure of LaF^ by neutron
powder diffraction using the profile analysis technique.
The refinement of positional and thermal parameters, and the
absence of piezo- or pyroelectric effects in LaF^/ gave strong
support for P3cl.
Two C.N.s have been reported for LaF^. Zalkin
et_jal.d69) have proposed that La is coordinated to 9 F
atoms describing an irregular polyhedron, and this diagram
is presented in recent books. ' 171) Alternatively,
(168}Cheetham et al. state that La has a C.N. of 11. In a
recent review by-Taylor, a c.N. of 11 is favoured,
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where the F atoms are arranged in a distorted fully-capped
trigonal prism (Figure 2) about the metal ion.
The atomic coordinates obtained for UF^ by
refining neutron powder diffraction data in P3cl and P6^cm 
(172)by Laveissiere have been represented diagramatically
/ i /• n\
by Taylor (no diagrams were given in the Laveissiere
paper). There are only slight differences in the 2 models.
Bond lengths obtained 172) ^ ^  p3cl are U-F(cap),
2.47(2x), 2.44(2x), 2.41$, and U-F(prism), 2.48(2x), 2.63 (2x), 
3.01 (2x)$.
The 11-coordinate LaF^ structure is replaced
(173)by the 9-coordinate, orthorhombic YF^ type structure
(4)at berkelium, BkF^ is dimorphic having the LaF^ structure
at high temperature, and the YF^ structure at low temperature.
(173)The coordination polyhedron in the YF^ structure is a
distortion of a tricapped trigonal prism (Figure 2). Cali­
fornium trifluoride is also dimorphic^74), exhibiting the
same high and low temperature structural modifications as
(4)BkF^, as predicted by Peterson and Cunningham . Stevenson 
and P e t e r s o n  ^74) also suggest that CmF^ could be dimorphic.
The ionic radius of berkelium is 0.935$, the 
corresponding structural change occuring between Pm (ionic
radius=0.945$) and Sm (ionic radius=0.921$) in the lanthanide
• (4)series .
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Table 7. Crvstallographic data for actinide trifluorides.
Compound Symm.a Space group ao (£) bo d) o o >
p
3° Ref.
*
AcF3 T P3cl 7.41 - 7.55 - 175
*
UF3 T P3cl 7.181 - 7.348 -■ 175
*nPf3 T P3cl 7.129 - 7.288 - 175
*
PuF3 T P3cl 7.093 - 7.254 - 175
AmF3 T P3cl 7.044 - 7.225 - 176
CmF3 T P3cl 6.999 - 7.179 - 176
BkF3 T P3cl 6.97 - 7.140 - 4
BkF3 0 Pnma 6.70 7.09 4.410 - 4
CfF3 T P3cl 6.945 - 7.101 - 174
CfF3 0 Pnma 6.653 7.039 4.393 - 174
a T = trigonal ; 0 = orthorhombic. 
*
Values converted from KX units.
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1.4.2 Actinide_ trichlorides .
The known actinide trichlorides are listed with 
structural data in Table 8.
The trichlorides of Ac, U-Cf at room temperature 
and Es at 425°C are all isostructural and exhibit the same 
structure as UCl^-
(177)Zachariasen deduced the structure of UCl^
from X-ray powder data. The hexagonal structure (space group 
P6 /^ni) contains the actinide ion surrounded by 9 chlorine 
atoms forming a symmetrically tricapped trigonal prism
(Figure 2). This structure has been confirmed for UCl^ by
(178) eTaylor et al. who used the neutron diffraction profile
analysis technique to accurately place the chlorine atoms
in the unit cell. The U-Cl distance to the 3 capping atoms,
2.938&, is nearly identical with the U-Cl distance to the
6 atoms at the vertices of the trigonal .vprism, 2.931&.
(178)The structure consists of columns of trigonal prisms
of Cl atoms sharing end faces running along the c direction. 
Each column is surrounded trigonally by 3 others displaced 
by c/2. The chains are cross-linked, the prism atoms of one 
chain become the cap atoms of an adjacent chain.
Californium trichloride is dimorphic, exhibiting 
both the hexagonal, 9-coordinate structure and the
orthorhombic, 8-coordinate PuBr^(or UI^) type structure.
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(179)Both forms appear to be equally stable. Burns et al.
(179) have refined both structures using single crystal 
X-ray diffraction data. The PuBr^ type structure/ space 
group Ccmiri/ has the actinide coordinated to 8 halide atoms 
in the form of a bicapped trigonal prism (Figure 2). The 
PuBr^ type structure will be discussed in the next section.
In addition to CfCl^/ single crystal X-ray 
diffraction studies have also been carried out on PuCl^ 
AmCl^^^^^ and CmCl^i^^ Values for M-Cl (apical) and 
M-Cl(equatorial) bond distances are summarized in Table 8.
The apical and equatorial bonds are almost 
equal for UCl^ but diverge■as the cations get smaller. This 
is caused.by an increasing instability of the cap bonds 
due to the impending change to the PuBr^ structure by with­
drawing a capping atom. The apical bonds holding the prism 
columns tend to remain intact.
The actinide contraction is illustrated by the
decrease in a and c in Table 8.o o
1.4.3 Actinide tribromides.
-Crystallographic data for the tribromides are 
summarized in Table 9. The larger actinide tribromides 
(Ac,U and a-NpBr^) possess the 9-coordinate tYPe
structure. Due to the actinide contraction the later members 
(B-NpBr^/ Pu-Bk) exhibit the 8-coordinate PuBr^ structure.
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Levy et al.^*^ have verified earlier results 
(177,184) UBr^ is isostructural with UCl^ by the neu­
tron diffraction profile analysis technique. The coordina­
tion polyhedron about uranium:.is a tricapped trigonal prism 
(Figure 2) with the 6 U-Br(apical) bond distances (3.062$) 
being shorter than the 3 U-Br(equatorial) bond distances 
(3.145$).
Burns et al.^*^ have used single crystal X-ray
data to refine the structures of CmBr^ and CfBr^. Curium
tribromide contains Cm coordinated to 8 bromine atoms
arranged in a bicapped trigonal prism (Figure 2) with 4
Cm-Br(apical) bond distances of 2.983$, 2 Cm-Br(apical)
bond distances of 2. 865$. and 2 Cm-Br (equatorial) bond
distances of 3.137$. The next nearest Cm-Br distance (4.318$)
is too long to be a bond.
Californium tribromide exhibits ^ ®^) t^e
6-coordinate, monoclinic AlCl^ structure, where the Br
atoms are arranged in a distorted octahedron (Figure 2) about
the Cf atoms, with Cf-Br bond lengths of 2.795 (2x),2.826 (2x)
and 2.828$(2x). The Cf atoms lie in octahedral holes between
(180)alternate layers of Br atoms. Burns et al. have also
identified the 6-coordinate, rhombohedral FeCl^ structure
for CfBr^/ believed to be the low temperature modification,
(187)as predicted by Bagnall. The FeCl^ structure involves
a distorted octahedral arrangement of halide atoms around
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Table 9. Crystalloqraphic data for actinide tribromides.
Compound
Symm. a/Space
group
a
A)
b
A)
c
A)
3°
Ref.
AcBr^ H P63/m 8.06 - 4.68 - 177,189
UBr3 H P63/m 7.942 - 4.441 - 188
a~NpBr^ H P63/m 7.916 - 4.390 - 184
g.-NpBr'^ 0 Ccmm 12.618 4.109 9.153 - 184
PuBr^ 0 Ccmm 12.617 4.097 9.147 - 184
AmBr^ 0 Ccmm 12.661 4.064 9.144 - 176
CmBr^ 0 Ccmm 12.70 4.041 9.135 - 180
a-BkBr^ 0 Ccmm 12.71 4.03 9.12 - 180
8-BkBr3 R R3 aR=7 *66, a=56 .6° 180
y-BkBr^ M C2/m 7.23 12.53 6.83 110.6 180
a-CfBr^ R R3 aR=7 *58 ,a=56 .2° 180
3-CfBr3 M C2/m 7.214 12.423 6.825 110.7 180
H=hexagonal, O=orthorhombic, R=rhombohedral(trigonal) 
M=monoclinic.
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the metal. Berkelium tribromide has been shown to exhibit
the PuBr^/AlCl^ and possibly FeCl^ type structures. The AlCl^ 
structure involves cubic close packing of halide ions whilst 
the FeCl^ structure contains hexagonal close packed halide 
ions. Slight distortions from ideality, and the presence 
of cations lowers the symmetry to monoclinic and rhombohe- 
dral, respectively.
1.4.4 Actinide triiodides.
The earlier members of the actinide triiodides 
(Pa-a-Am) possess the 8-coordinate, PuBr^ type structure 
(section 1.4.3) whereas those of the smaller metals (Cm-Cf 
and 3-Amj crystallize with the 6-coordinate, FeCl^ (Bil^) 
type structure (section 1.4.3). Crystallographic data for 
the triiodides are summarized in Table 10.
Thorium triiodide is not isostructural with the 
other members of the series and no unit cell data
have been recorded.(190)
Levy et al.^9^  have verified that UI^ is 
isostructural with PuBr^ by the neutron diffraction profile 
analysis technique, and have established the precise mole­
cular geometry. The C.N. for U in UI^ is 8 and the coordi­
nation polyhedron is a bicapped trigonal prism (Figure 2). 
The U-I distances to prism atoms are 3.244&(4x) and 
3.165&(2x). The U-I distances to capping atoms above 2 of
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the 3 rectangular faces are 3.456&(2x). The I atom above the 
third rectangular face lies 4.696& from U and is prevented 
from closer approach by its attachment to a different U.
1.4.5 Actinide fluoro-complexes.
In contrast to the many lanthanide fluoride 
complexes known, few are r e p o r t e d 196) trivalent
actinides. Crytallographic data for some trivalent actinide 
fluoro-complexes are given in Table 11. Actinide ions are
of sufficient size to make C.N.s less than 6 with F~ ligand
i -t, n (195) unlikely.
(197)Burns has solved the structure of NaNdF^
by single crystal X-ray methods, and it is f o u n d t o  be
3+isomorphous with the actinide(III) complexes NaMF^ (M =U, 
Pu,Am). In the structure Nd^+ occupies 2 types of cation 
sites. The sites at the origin are occupied completely by 
Nd atoms which are coordinated to 9 F atoms arranged in a 
tricapped trigonal prism (Figure 2). Bond lengths are,
Nd-F(apical) 2.426& (6x)
Nd-F(equatorial) 2.377& (3x).
+ 3+The other type, occupied randomly by ^Na and ^Nd ions 
are also 9-coordinated in the same way, but with longer bond 
distances.
The complexes KPuF^ and KAmF^ are both reported
(198) to have the cubic KLaF^ type structure. Zachariasen
(175) ^as shovm that cubic KLaF. is isostructural with
4
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Table 10. Crvstalloqraphic data for actinide triiodides.
Compound Symm. a/Spacegroup
a
A)
b
A)
c
A)
Ref.
Pal 3 0 Ccmm 14.00 4.33 10.02 192
UI3 0 Ccmm 14.011 4.328 10.005 191
Npl3 0 Ccmm 13.987 4.326 9.980 184
PUI3 0 Ccmm 13.962 4.326 9.974 184
*
a-Ami ^ 0 Ccmm 14.03 4.31 9.92 177
3-Ami^ H R3 7.42 - 20.55 176
Cml3 H R3 7.44 - 20.40 176
Bkl_ H R3 7.50 20.40 1933 •
CfI3 H R3 7.55 20.80 194
a O=orthorhombic/ H=hexagonal.
•k
Original values converted from KX units.
3+fluorite (CaF^)/ and this indicates that KMF^ (M =Pu/Am,
La) contains the metal ion coordinated to 8 F atoms arranged 
in a cube (Figure 2).
Potassium hexafluorouranate(III), K^UFg /
is reported to be isomorphous with face centred cubic
(199)K^UF^. Hurst and Taylor have determined the crystal
structure of (NH^)^ZrF^ (isomorphous with cubic K^UF^),
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Table 11. Crvstalloqraphic data for actinide fluoro-complexes.
Compound Structur e 
type
Symm. a/Space
group
C.N. a
(&)
c
(&)
Ref.
K3UF6 K3UF7b C Fm3m 6b 9.20 - 70,198
Rb,UF,
O O K3UF7b C Fm3m 6b - - 70,198
Cs~UF- 3 6 K3UF7b C Fm3m 6b - - 70,198
NaUF„4 NaNdF. 4 H P6 9 6.167 3.770 196
NaPuF„ 4 NaNdF. 4 H P6 9 6.119 3.752 196
NaAmF„ 4 NaNdF. 4 H P6 9 6.109 3.731 196
KPuF4 KLaF . 4 C Fm3m 8 - - 198
KAmF . 4 KLaF . 4 C Fm3m 8 - - 198
Q
H=hexagonal ? C=cubic.
Coordination number and structure type not definite (see 
reference 198).
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space group Fm3m, by single crystal studies and have shown
that Zr is coordinated to 7 F atoms arranged in a distorted
pentagonal, bipyramid . However,- it seems more likely that
K_UF. contains U coordinated to 6 F atoms as tentatively 
3 b
(198)suggested by Penneman et al. Clearly, single crystal
studies on K-UF. are needed to determine the coordination 3 6
number of U(III).
1.4.6 Actinide(III) chloro-complexes.
Structural data for trivalent actinide chloro- 
complexes are meagre.(200,201) A selection of these complexes
is given in Table 12. No single crystal data are available.
(204)Bagnall et al. have prepared CsAmCl^ • ca. 4^0,
Cs.NaAmCl, and Cs-AmCl. from HC1 solutions of Am(III) and 2 6 3 6
the appropriate alkali metal.halide. Dicaesium sodium
hexachloroamericate(III) possesses face centred cubic
symmetry with space group Fm3m.
Morss and coworkers ^ ^,203) have studied the
isostructural series Cs.NaMCl- (M^+=Pu,Am,Bk and La-Nd,2 6
Sm-Gd,Dy,Er,Tm,Lu) by X-ray powder methods and confirmed the 
result of Bagnall et alf ^ ^  with Am(III). Morss et al. (203) 
have proposed that this isomorphous series of chloro-complexes 
possess the (NH^)^AIF^ structure-type. The actinide(III) 
and lanthanide(III) ions are thus octahedrally coordinated 
to 6 chlorine atoms (site symmetry O ). The berkelium-chlorine
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distance is 2.58& in Cs NaBkCl . The M^+ ion occupies2 D
one-half of the octahedral holes formed by 6 Cl” ions in the 
cubic close packed arrangement of 3 Cl plus Cs+ ions, the 
other half are occupied by Na+ ions.
The lattice parameter, a , measured for
the dicaesium sodium hexachlorolanthanide(III) salts shows 
a gradual shortening with increasing atomic number consistent 
with the lanthanide contraction. A similar trend is observed 
for the actinide(III) chloro-complexes (Table 12).
Table 12. Crvstalloqraphic data for actinide chloro-complexes.
Compound Symm. a/Space
group
C.N. a (&)O Ref.
Cs-NaPuCl- 2 6 f. c. c Fm3m 6 10.8890 203
Cs-NaAmCl- 2 o f. c. c Fm3m 6 10.8548 203
Cs-NaBkCl- 2 o f. c. c Fm3m 6 10.8050 203
a f.c.c.=face centred cubic.
Actinide(III) complexes with bromide are very 
rare and consequently little structural information is 
available; complexes with iodide are unknown. (205)
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1-4.7 Actinide oxvhalides.
Crystallographic data for the actinide(III) 
oxyhalides are summarized in Table 13.
The oxyfluorides of Ac,Th and Cf crystallize
with the cubic CaF^ type structure in which the 0 and F atoms
(207)are statistically distributed over the anion sites.
The metal ion is 8-coordinated to 4 O and 4 F atoms situated 
at the corners of a cube (Figure 2). PuOF crystallizes with 
a small tetragonal distortion of the fluorite structure.
All of the known actinide oxychlorides, oxybro- 
mides and oxyiodides crystallize with the tetragonal PbFCl 
type structure.(206) structure comprises complex layers,
each of which has a central sheet of coplanar oxygen atoms 
with a sheet of halogen atoms (X) on either side, with the 
metal atoms situated between the (X-O-X) sheets. Within one 
of these layers' the actinide is surrounded by 4 O and 4 X 
atoms from adjacent sheets and 1 halogen from a second layer 
arranged in a mono-capped square antiprism (Figure 2). 
However, from a consideration of the interatomic distances 
in LaOX (X”=C1,Br,I) Wells(206) s^own that the distance
between the metal and the iodine from the second layer would 
be too large for a bond, suggesting that the coordination 
number of the actinide in the oxyiodides is 8. '
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Table 13. Crvstalloqraphic data for actinide oxvhalides.
Compound Symmf/Space
group
ao
(A)
co
(X)
Bond
M-40
distances (A) 
M-4X M-lX Ref.
*AcOF C Fm3m 5.943 _ 2.57 2.57 _ 207
ThOF C Fm3m 5.68 - - - - 208
*
PuOF T P4/nmm 4.05 5.72 2.57 2.39 - 207
*Cf OF C Fm3m 5.561 - 2.408 2.408 - 209
AcOCl T P4/nmm 4.248 7.084 - - - 175
U0C1 T P4/nmm 4.000 6.850 - - - 215
NpOCl . T P4/nmm 4.028 6.836 - - - 184
PuOCl T P4/nmm 4.014 6.793 - - - 175
AmOCl T P4/nmm 4.00 6.78 2.34 3.08 3.08 210
CmOCl T P4/nmm 3.985 6.752 2.33 3.08 3.07 214
BkOCl T P4/nmm 3.966 6.710 2.32 3.07 3.05 211
CfOCl T P4/nmm 3.956 6.662 - - - 212
§EsOCl T P4/nmm 3.97 6.75 - - - 186
AcOBr T P4/nmm 4.278 7.415 - - - 175
*k
PuOBr T P4/nmm 4.022 7.571 - - 175
NpOBr T P4/nmm 4.04 7.421 - - - 184
BkOBr T P4/nmm 3.95 8.10 - - 193
CfOBr T P4/nmm 3 . 90' 8712 - - - .194
NpOI T P4/nmm 4.051 9.193 - - - 184
*PuOI T P4/nmm .'4.042, 9.18 - - - .175
AmOI T P4/nmm 4.011 9.204 - - - 213
BkOI T P4/nmm 4.00 9.14 - - - 193
•CfOI T P4/nmm 3.97 9.14 — — 194
•k
Original values converted from KX units.
§ oParameters measured at 425 C.
a C = cubic, T = tetragonal
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1.4.8 Actinide trihalide hydrates.
Known structural data for the actinide tri-
halide hexahydrates are given in Table 14. Structural data
for hydrated trifluorides and iodides appear to be unknown.
(66)Brown e t a l . have prepared the actinide
3+tribromide hexahydrates, MBr^-OH^O (M =U,Np,Pu and Am),
(66)which are isomorphous with the lanthanide analogues v 
3+(M =Y,Pr,Nd,Gd-Lu). The tribromide hexahydrates are, 
further, isomorphous with the lanthanide trichloride hexa­
hydrates . Both series are monoclinic with space group
P2/n. This isomorphism is another example of analogous be­
haviour of actinide.. and lanthanide ions having comparable 
radii.
(218)Burns and Peterson have shown by single
crystal X-ray analysis that AmCl^-SH^O, which is isomorphous 
with the lanthanide -trichloride hexahydrates, contains the 
{AmCln (0Ho)_}+ and Cl” ions, where each Am is 8-coordinate
Z Z D
to 6 H^O molecules and 2 Cl" ions. The Cl~ ions are believed
to be hydrogen bonded to 6 H^O molecules. The trichloride
(218)hexahydrates of Am and Bk are isomorphous . Americium
to oxygen bond lengths are 2.440(2x), 2.471(2x), 2.474&(2x), 
and Am-Cl bond lengths are 2.799&(2x). No description of the 
shape of the coordination polyhedron is given.
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(218)Burns et al. have predicted that tri­
chlorides of U and Np should form heptahydrates similar to
(219)the earlier lanthanides. LaCl3*7H2Q has been shown by
"single crystal X-ray analysis to contain the {(H20)7LaCl2La- 
(H20)7>4+ unit, where La is 9-coordinate. The smaller lan­
thanides are 8-coordinate.
1.4.9 Actinide compounds with chelating ligands.
Structural data are summarized in Table 15 for 
complexes with oxalate, diethyldithiocarbamate and some $- 
diketonate ligands. The distance between the ligand donating 
groups, or 'bite', is relatively small (Table 15) and this 
favours high C.N.s in actinide(III) and lanthanide(III) com­
plexes.
Monoclinic Pu2 (C20^) 3* lOH^O is TsOmorphous
(221)with the analogous La,Nd and Gd compounds, and
(22 2)Am2 (C204) 1 0 H 2O is isomorphous with t^e Nd and Sm
(223)analogues. The unit cell constants determined for
Ln2 (C20^)^i10H2O (Ln^+=La-Nd,Sm-Dy) are very close to those
reported for the Am(III) analogue , confirming that the
Am(III) and Nd(III) compounds are isomorphous; the radii of
these two ions are very similar.
The decahydrates of Pu(III) and Am(III) oxalates
are thus isomorphous with Nd2 (C^O^) •10H2O which contains 
(223—225) Nd(III) surrounded by 9 oxygen atoms arranged in
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Table 14. Crvstalloqraphic data for actinide trihalide 
hexahydrates.
Compound Symm. a/Spacegroup
ao
(&)
bo
(it)
co
(it)
6° Ref.
PuC13-6H20 M P2/n - - - - 220
AmCl3*6H20 M P2/n 9.702 6.567 8.009 93.62 218
BkCl3-6H20 M • P2/n 9.66 6.54 7.97 93.77 218
UBr3-6H20 M P2/n 10.061 6.833 8.288 92.99 66
NpBr3•6H20 M P2/n 10.041 6.821 8.260 92.99 66
PuBr3-6H20 M P'2/n 10.022 6.798 8.181 92.97 66
AmBr3«6H20 M P2/n 9.955 .6.783 8.166 92.75 66
CfBr3-6H20 M P2/n 9.992 6.716 8.146 93.50 217
a M=monoclinic, 
a distorted tricapped trigonal prism (Figure 2) . Nd-0 dis
tances are all close to 2.50.&. The trigonal prism is formed 
by 3 water oxygen atoms and 3 carboxylic oxygen atoms from 
3 oxalate groups. The remaining 3 carboxylic oxygen atoms 
cap the rectangular faces. Each oxalate is coordinated to 
2 Nd(III) atoms forming infinite Nd-oxalate networks perpen­
dicular to b ; these networks are held together via hydrogen 
bonds to water molecules situated between layers. One-third 
of the water molecules could not be located but are assumed
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/poc\
to be occluded within structural spaces.
Compounds of Np(III) and Pu.(III) with diethyl- 
dithiocarbamate (dtc), Pu(dtc)^ and Et^NM(dtc)^ (M^+=Np,Pu) 
have been prepared from non-aqueous solvents. ^ 26)
Pu(dtc)^ is not isomorphous with any
corresponding lanthanide (Ln) compound, Lnfdtc)^; no cell 
constants are reported for the Pu compound.
The Np(III) and Pu(III) tetrakis-dtc complexes 
are isostructural with monoclinic symmetry, space group 
P2^/c. The metal in the Np(III) compound is coordinated 
to (226) g atoms arranged as a highly distorted dode­
cahedron (Figure 2) . The mean Np-S distance is 2.87.R. The 
distortion is unusual in that it does not tend towards the 
alternative square antiprismatic arrangement. The interme­
diate dodecahedral-square antiprismatic type of polyhedron
(226)is often found in other 8-coordinate compounds.
Am(thd)g (abbreviations: Table 15) has been 
(98)prepared by Danford et al. and is isomorphous with
Pr(thd)g and Nd(thd)g. The structure of the Pr compound 
(227)contains Pr0 (thd)_ dimers, where each Pr is surrounded2 6
by 7 oxygen atoms, 2 of which are shared with the adjoining
Pr atom. The Pr-0 bonds are all about 2.5oil. The polyhedron
(228)about Pr resembles a capped trigonal prism (Figure 2).
(228) oThe O-Pr-O angles approach the ideal angle of ca.77
for the optimum arrangement of 7 atoms at equal distances
from a central point.
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(98)CsAm(hfa)^‘H^O (A) is isomorphous with
CsM (hfa) ^ -H^O (M8+= C m ^ ^ ^  and Pr/Nd^98 )^ but the structures 
are unknown.
Dehydration of (A) yields CsAm(hfa)^ which 
is isomorphous with orthorhombic CsEu(hfa)^. Americium is 
coordinated to 8 oxygen atoms from 4 hfa molecules arranged 
in a dodecahedron (Figure 2) in contrast to Am(thd)^. The 
average Am-0 bond length is 2.41&. The structure consists 
of chains of { A m ( h f a ) a n d  Cs+ ions, with only weak
F F contacts between chains which could explain its high
volatility.
1.4.10 Actinide -sulphates and sulphato-complexes.
Little structural data appear to be known
(230)concerning actinide(III) sulphates and sulphato-complexes.
(232)Burns and Baybarz have determined the
crystal structure of A m ^ ( S O ^ ) ^ b y  single crystal X-ray 
diffraction studies. It is m'onoclinic (a=13.619,b=6.837, 
c=18.405&,8=102.67°) with space group C2/c. Two space groups 
are possible, Cc or C2/c, but the structure was refined 
successfully in the latter, centrosymmetric case. Each Am 
atom is 8-coordinate to oxygen atoms, 4 from sulphate 
groups at distances between 2.382-2.509&, and 4 from water 
molecules at distances between 2.406-2.553&. The polyhedron 
about Am was shown to be intermediate between a square
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antiprism and a dodecahedron (Figure 2) by applying the
(233)criteria devised by Lippard and Russ for distinguishing
between the 2 cases. The angles between 2 possible sets of 
intersecting trapezoidal best planes are 84° and 84.8°, 
either of which is an intermediate case between the anti­
prism (77.4°) and dodecahedron (90°).
3+ (232)Am atoms are cross-linked into layers
approximately parallel to (10I) by sulphate bridges, and
layers are held together by hydrogen-bonding.
Am^ (SO^) ^ ’ SH^O is isostructural with Ln^SO^)^- 
(232) 3+SH^O (Ln =Pr,Nd,Sm) and piezoelectric experiments
(234)on the Pr compound by Sherry suggested that the octa-
hydrates have the non-centrosymmetric space group Cc, in
contrast to the centrosymmetric space group, C2/c, assigned
to Am2 (S04)3-8H20. The basic structure is the same in each
model except that the diagonal Pr-SO^ chain is displaced by
^ of the unit cell in the b direction.. Thus, the preferred
space group for the Am(III) and Pr(III) octahydrates is
still in doubt. Pr-0 (SO^) bond lengths lie betwen 2.36-
2.52&, and those for Pr-0 (HO) between 2.37-2.57&.
Pu2 (SO^)^'SH^O is isomorphous with Nd^(SO^)
(231)SH^O, both of which possess monoclinic symmetry.
La2 (SO ) 3‘9H20 is hexagonal'^234^ 1  a= 11.009, 
c=8.076&), space group Pe^/m, and is isomorphous with
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f O  *3 C  \
Ce2 (SO^)3*OH^O. One of the La atoms, at the corner of
the unit cell, is 12-coordinate to sulphate oxygen atoms 
arranged in an icosahedron (Figure 2) . A second La is bonded 
to 9 oxygen atoms, 6 oxygens from water molecules forming a 
trigonal prism and 3 oxygens from 3 sulphate groups capping 
the rectangular faces. .
Eriksson et al. have shown that the metal ion
in NH^Sm(SO^)^•4H2O, which is monoclinic (a=6.582,b=18.886, 
c=8.736&,3=96.88°), space group P2^/c, is 9-coordinate to 
6 sulphate oxygen and 3 water oxygen atoms. The polyhedron 
is intermediate between an ideal capped square antiprism and 
a tricapped trigonal prism (Figure 2). The Sm compound forms 
an isostructural series with other lanthanides from La to 
Tb inclusive, and it has been independently shown to be 
isostructural with NH^U (SO^) ^ • 411^ 0 whose structure is reported 
in Chapter 4. NH^Pu (SO^) ^  • 413^ 0 is reported to be isostruc­
tural with the Ce(III) analoguef^31) wtict case it too
has the same structure as the U(III) compound.
A change in structure occurs at NH^Dy (SO^) • 413^ 0 
for the heavier lanthanides, (236) pOSSitiy involving a 
lowering of C.N. to 8 for the smaller metal ions.
NaP.u(S04)2-H20, KPu(S04)2-H20, KPu (SC>4) • 2H20
(231)are isomorphous with the Nd analogues in each case.
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2. EXPERIMENTAL
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2.1 Preparative techniques.
Uranium(III).is readily oxidized by atmospheric 
oxygen and all manipulations involving this metal ion 
were carried out under nitrogen using an all-glass 
nitrogen line or nitrogen-filled polythene bag.
2.1.1 Nitrogen line.
The nitrogen line used is illustrated in 
Figure 3. The all-glass apparatus consisted of ground 
glass joints, vacuum taps, a rotary vacuum pump and a 
mercury manometer. Apiezon 'L' grease was used on all 
taps and joints. Traces of were removed from 'white 
spot' high purity nitrogen using a B.T.S. catalyst 
(Type R3-11).
Using this apparatus manipulations involving 
deoxygenation, solubilization, precipitation, filtration, 
washing and vacuum drying could be carried out under 
nitrogen or vacuum. The apparatus for filtration and 
drying is illustrated in Figure 4.
The use of the line and the other procedures
(237 238)have been described in detail elsewhere. To
remove all traces of 0  ^ from the system, including 
adsorbed on the glass surface, the apparatus was evacuated 
and flushed with nitrogen three times before all manipu­
lations.
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2.1.2 Glove bag.
A nitrogen-filled polythene glove bag was used 
for manipulating the air sensitive U(III) compounds.
The volume of the bag was small and a 'good1 atmosphere 
was readily obtained by repeatedly filling with nitrogen 
and flattening to expel the contents. The bag was used at 
a pressure of TH slightly above atmospheric to avoid 
diffusion of through the rubber gloves.
2.1.3 Electrolytic cell.
Aqueous solutions of U(III) in dilute sulphuric 
acid were prepared by electrolytic reduction at a mercury 
cathode using the cell illustrated diagramatically in 
Figure 5.
The reductions were carried out in a standard
Quickfit 700ml reaction vessel (FR700F) which was joined
via a ground glass flat flange to a 5 inlet glass top
(MAF2/52). The cathode was a pool of mercury (1.5Kg) to
which electrical connection was made with a Pt wire
dipping electrode. The anode was a piece of Pt foil with 
2area 1cm , and was enclosed in a glass tube separated 
from the bulk electrolyte by a Grade 3 or 4 glass sinter. 
The anode compartment contained sulphuric acid of the same 
concentration as that used in the bulk electrolyte.
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The electrodes were connected to a stabilized power 
supply via tungsten leads. The power supply gave a maxi­
mum current of 5A and a voltage of 30V. The current could 
be set to any predetermined value which was limited 
electronically by the power supply. Currents greater than 2.5A 
were nbC'- employed due to excessive_ heating.
Before commencing electro-reduction the cell con­
taining the electrolyte was evacuated and filled with 
nitrogen three times. During reduction the mercury and 
electrolyte were stirred by an electric stirrer and a 
slow stream of nitrogen was bubbled through the solution.
The cell was cooled in a glass-sided tank equipped with 
efficient water cooling.
On completion of reduction the U(III) solution was 
removed from the cell using the apparatus shown in Figure 6. 
This procedure, and others involving the cell, have been 
described elsewhere. (239)
It was essential for complete reduction to U(III) 
that the mercury used as the cathode was pure and cleaned 
frequently, and that all parts of the cell were clean, 
since impurities were found to accelerate oxidation of 
U(III) to U(IV).
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2.1.4 Reagents.
Whenever possible A.R. reagents were used
without further purification.
'Super-dry' ethanol was prepared by reacting
absolute ethanol (99%) with magnesium and iodine in the
(240)usual way. The dried ethanol was distilled directly
into the storage bottle, which was stoppered faith a caCl^ 
drying tube.
Acetone was dried by storing over anhydrous 
powdered magnesium sulphate for 48 hours with occasional 
shaking.
All solvents for use with U(III) were deoxy­
genated on the line before use by purging with a stream 
of nitrogen for 35 minutes.
2.2 Physical techniques.
2.2.1 Infra-red spectra.
Infra-red spectra were recorded on a Perkin- 
Elmer 577G grating spectrophotometer in the range 4000- 
400cm-  ^as either nujol mulls or liquid films between KBr 
discs.
The mulls of the air-sensitive U(III) compounds 
were prepared in a nitrogen-filled glove bag and recorded 
immediately after preparation.
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Nujol was deoxygenated before use and stored 
under nitrogen.
2.2.2 Electronic spectra.
Diffuse reflectance spectra.
Diffuse reflectance spectra were recorded on a 
Beckman Acta M.(TV) spectrophotometer in the range 2000-200nm 
with lithium fluoride as reference.
The spectra of the U(III) compounds were recorded
in a 2mm silica cell which was filled and sealed under vacuum.
The spectra of air-stable compounds were recorded
in a circular sell supplied with the instrument.
Solution spectra.
All U(III) solution spectra were recorded on a 
Beckman Acta M(IV) spectrophotometer in the region 1600-200nm 
using pure ethanol as reference, except for spectra of U(III) 
in the presence of hexamethylmalonamide and N,N1-diethyl- 
malonamide which were recorded on a Pye-Unicam SP8000 spec­
trophotometer in the region 200-850nm using the same reference.
Spectra of the U(III) solutions (prepared by 
dissolving NH^UCl^-Sf^O in a solution of the appropriate 
quantity of ligand in ethanol) were recorded in 0.2 and 
1.0cm path length silica cells which were joined to pyrex
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vacuum taps via fused graded seals or via greased ground 
glass joints.
The cells were filled under nitrogen. All 
solvents were deoxygenated before use by purging with 
nitrogen. To minimize oxidation the cell compartment of 
the instrument was cooled by continuous refrigeration 
to temperatures between 0 and 5°C. Nitrogen was blown 
into the compartment to prevent misting on the cell 
surfaces.
2.2.3 Magnetic measurement.
The magnetic susceptibilities for {U(tmma)^}-
{BCCgH^)^}^ were determined over the temperature range
92-294K by the Gouy method using the apparatus described
(243)by Earnshaw. The air-sensitive sample was sealed
in a pyrex tube which was of uniform cross-section with 
a flat base to ensure the sample was as cylindrical as 
possible. Since the diamagnetism of the glass varied with 
temperature/ the glass corrections were determined over 
the same temperature range.
The molar susceptibility,xM / was calculated 
from the equation
X
M
2wqlM
2WH
3 _-lcm mol
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where w = apparent increase in weight due to 
field (g).
-2g = acceleration due to gravity (cm s ). 
1 = length of sample (cm) .
M = molecular weight.
W = weight of sample (g).
H = magnetic field strength at length,
1, (gauss).
3+The atomic susceptibility,x^/ of U was
obtained by applying a diamagnetic correction of 
— 6 3 —1-882.7x10 cm mol based on measurements for
{La (tmma) ^ H B  (C.^ H^ ) 4)3* T^e magnetic moment was then
calculated from the equation
yeff. = 2-828/X ^ F B-M-
2.3 Analytical techniques.
Uranium was determined gravimetrically as 
the oxinate, UO^(C^H^ON)^.CgH^ON. (241) T^e procedure 
used is as follows. A tube containing the U(III) complex 
was carefully notched and weighed. It was broken and the 
contents tipped into a beaker. The tube pieces and any 
fragments of glass were reweighed. Concentrated nitric
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acid (10ml) was added and, the mixture boiled to completely 
dissolve the complex.’ The solution was reduced to near 
dryness and the residue diluted with water (100ml) to 
give a yellow uranyl solution. After neutralization with 
dilute aqueous ammonia the solution was analysed for 
uranium in the usual way.
Uranium analyses on complexes containing ♦ 
phosphorus in the ligand or anion were unsuccessful 
using the above method due to interference by phosphate 
ion.
(242)A Lassaigne test was used to determine
the presence of chlorine in those complexes suspected of 
containing the element.
Carbon, hydrogen and nitrogen analyses were 
performed by the University of Surrey microanalytical 
service or by the Butterworth Microanalytical Consultancy 
Ltd., Teddington,Middx. Analyses of the uranium(III) 
compounds were performed as soon as possible after prepa­
ration to minimize any self-decomposition in the pyrex 
storage tubes.
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Figure 4. Apparatus for filtration and drying under nitrogen andvacuum.
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Figure 5. Diagrammatic representation of the electrolytic cell,
N out
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Figure 6. Apparatus for removal of U(III) solutions from the cell.
Cell
3 tapped apparatus
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2.4 Preparation of uranium(III) starting materials.
2.4.1 Ammonium uranium(III) sulphate tetrahvdrate, 
NH4U(S04)2\4H20.
A uranium(III) solution in sulphuric acid was 
prepared electrolytically using the cell described in 
section 2.1.3.
A solution of uranyl sulphate hydrate, 
U02S04»3^H20 ( 37.50g) dissolved in sulphuric acid (1M, 
300ml) was electro-reduced for 7 hours. The current was 
set at 2-2.5A and 25-30V, the exact values depending on 
the experimental conditions. The rate of stirring was 
adjusted to prevent polarization of the cathode and the 
cell was cooled during the reduction in a running water 
bath. During the experiment water lost from the anode 
compartment electrolyte was replaced as necessary.
The initial yellow uranyl solution rapidly 
became pale-green and then dark-green as the concentration 
of U(IV) increased. Complete reduction to U(IV) was 
achieved after ca. 2^ hours at which stage the current 
was observed to drop to ca. 1A due to a blockage of the 
anode sinter by crystallized uranium(IV) sulphate. This 
normally redissolved as the more soluble uranium(III) 
sulphate as reduction progressed when the current again 
increased. On completion of the uranium(IV) stage the
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solution appeared very dark-green, almost black, by 
reflected light, but when viewed by tungsten light 
transmitted through the solution it had a wine-red tinge 
which gradually increased in intensity until on comple­
tion of reduction to U(III) the solution was entirely 
wine-red when viewed by transmitted tungsten light.
After 5 hours the solution was cooled in 
ice and reduction continued for 2 hours.
Uranium(III) sulphate solution (0.3M,200ml) 
was transferred from the cell into a 3-tapped apparatus. 
Ammonium sulphate (4g) was dissolved in the solution 
and cooled in ice. Absolute ethanol (100ml) was added 
portionwise with shaking, so that the white precipitate 
which initially separated was redissolved. After addition 
was complete dark-green, glistening crystals of the double 
sulphate started to separate and the solution was cooled 
in ice for 20 minutes to complete crystallization. The 
product was filtered off, washed with absolute ethanol 
(100ml) and dried under non-static vacuum for 3 hours. 
Although the dry solid was relatively air stable it was 
stored in sealed pyrex glass tubes under vacuum at room 
temperature.
Yield 25.26g (83%).
Calculated for NH4U (S04) * 4H20 : U,45.76 ? SC>4,36.93%. 
Found: U,45.48 ; S04,36.54%.
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N.b. A sample of the double sulphate was weighed from
a sealed tube into a beaker by difference. A uranium(IV)
solution was produced by boiling with hydrochloric acid
V»
(1.5M,5ml) which was oxidized to uranyl (J&) by the drop-
wise addition of concentrated nitric acid. The solution
was diluted to 150ml and analysed for uranium by the
(241)method already described. Sulphate" was determined
as BaSO. from a separate sample which was oxidized as above. 
 ^ *
2.4.2 Rubidium uranium(III) sulphate tetrahvdrate, 
RbU(S04)2*4H20.
A solution of uranyl sulphate hydrate,
U02S04*3^H20 (37.50g), dissolved in sulphuric acid (1M, 
300ml) was electro-reduced in the usual way.
Uranium(III) sulphate solution (100ml) was 
added to rubidium sulphate (4.30g) with vigorous shaking. 
Almost immediately an olive-green, crystalline solid 
started to separate. Shaking was continued for 10 minutes 
to ensure complete dissolution of rubidium sulphate and 
the solution cooled in ice for a further 20 minutes to 
complete crystallization. The crystals were filtered off, 
washed with absolute ethanol (75ml) and dried for 3 hours 
under vacuum at room temperature. The compound was stored 
in sealed evacuated tubes.
Yield 13.15g (77%)'.
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2.4.4 Rubidium uranium (III) chloride pentahvdrate, 
RbUCl4i5H20.
Rubidium uranium(III) sulphate (.4.90g) was 
dissolved with shaking for 20 minutes in hydrochloric 
acid (12M/90ml). An olive-green, crystalline double 
chloride (see section 1.2.5) separated almost immediately. 
The solution was cooled in ice for 60 minutes when the 
olive-green solid was converted to the crystalline red 
double chloride. The crystals were filtered off, sucked 
well to remove the adhering liquid and washed with cold 
dry acetone (100ml). The hygroscopic solid was dried 
under vacuum at room temperature for 3 hours and stored 
in sealed evacuated tubes.
Yield 2.02g (39%).
Preparation of ligands.
Amides and related ligands.
Tetra-N-substituted'dicarboxvlic acid amides.
( 2 4 4 )N,N,N1,N 1-Tetramethylmalonamide (tmma) ,
-succinamide (tmsa) (245)  ^ -glutaramide (tmga) (246)^
(247)-3,3-dimethylglutaramide (hmga) and -a, a-dimethyl- .
(245)malonamide (hmma) were all prepared by the following
general procedure.
2.5
2.5.1
2.5.1.1
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A solution of the appropriate acid chloride 
in dry ether was added dropwise to a stirred solution of 
anhydrous dimethylamine (20% excess) in the same solvent. 
The reaction flask was cooled throughout the addition in 
saturated ice-salt mixture (temperature=-20°C). On comple­
tion of the addition (2-4 hours) the precipitate of 
dimethylamine hydrochloride was filtered off, the solvent
and excess amine were evaporated (except for tmma) and the
(244)residue was distilled in vacuo. Tmma was extracted
from the amine hydrochloride in a Soxhlet apparatus using 
its ether filtrate and purified by vacuum distillation.
N,N,N1,N 1-Tetraethylmalonamide (tema), 
-succinamide (tesa), -glutaramide (tega), -adipamide 
(teaa) and -3,3-dimethylglutaramide (tedmg) were all 
prepared in the same way as the tetramethyl amides except 
that anhydrous diethylamine was used.
Liquid amides were purified by vacuum dis­
tillation and solid amides (except hmma) were. initially 
vacuum distilled followed by recrystallization from dry 
ether or hexane (teaa). Hmma decomposes on distillation 
and was therefore purified only by recrystallization.
N,N,N',N'-Tetramethyladipamide (tmaa) was
(248)prepared by allowing anhydrous dimethylamine vapour
to slowly interact with a stirred solution of adipyl 
chloride in dry ether cooled in an ice bath. After addition
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was complete the mixture was allowed to stand for a day 
and tmaa and the amine hydrochloride extracted into 
aqueous hydrochloric acid solution from the ether phase.
The amide was then extracted into chloroform and, on 
removal of the solvent, the residue was recrystallized 
from dry ether.
(249)Malonyl chloride was prepared from
malonic acid and thionyl chloride, and 3,3-dimethylglu-
taryl chloride and a,a-dimethylmalonyl chloride were
prepared by reaction of the appropriate acid with PCl_b
using standard procedures (e.g., see reference 245).
Succinyl chloride, glutaryl chloride and adipyl chloride 
were used as supplied (Aldrich).
Analytical and physical data for the above 
amides are included in Table 16.
2.5.1.2 N ,N 1-Diethvlmalonamide.
N,N'-Diethylmalonamide (dema) was prepared 
(250) ky reaction of ethylmalonate with a slight excess 
of aqueous ethylamine. The solution was shaken for 1 hour 
and,after standing for 12 hours, the solution was evaporated 
on a steam bath. The residue was recrystallized initially 
from benzene and then from a 50/50 v/v solution of 
absolute ethanol and petroleum ether (b.pt. 40-60°C).
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Analytical and physical data for dema are 
included in Table 16.
2.5.1.3 1,1'-Methylenebis(pyrrolid-2-one) .
1,1'-Methylenebis(pyrrolid-2-one) (dpm) was 
prepared ^ 51,252) reac -^ing pyrrolid-2-one with a
2-fold excess of aq. formaldehyde at pH 3. After refluxing 
for 4 hours followed by neutralization with aqueous 
sodium hydroxide, water was removed and the residue was 
distilled under vacuum.
Analytical and physical data for dpm are 
included in Table 16.
2. 5.1. 4 Ethvlenediaminetetrakis (N., N-dimethvla^tamide) .
The preparation of the title amide (edam) 
has not been reported in the literature. It was obtained 
as follows.
A solution of the tetramethyl ester of 
ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, edta (lOg) in dry 
methanol (15ml) was added to a stirred solution of anhy­
drous dimethylamine (20ml) in dry methanol (35ml) cooled 
in a saturated ice-salt bath (-20°C). Further 20ml portions 
of dimethylamine were added every 30 minutes until a total 
of 200ml of the amine was added. Stirring was continued at 
room temperature for 2 weeks when conversion of the ester
to the amide was complete. This was confirmed by i.r. 
spectroscopy since the aliphatic ester band ( v(C=0),
1750cm~"^) was completely replaced by the tertiary amide band 
(v (C=0) , 1640cm: : Solvent and excess amine were
removed and the residue distilled in vacuo yielding a 
yellow-orange viscous oil which partially solidified on 
standing.
The amide showed signs of decomposition 
after 3-4 days since dimethylamine was detected (smell).
No decomposition products were indicated by i.r. spectros­
copy since the only carbonyl stretching absorption observed 
was that due to the tertiary amide group. However, trace 
quantities of 2 unidentified impurities were indicated to 
be present 2 weeks after preparation as shown by thin- 
layer chroma;f'ography of a solution of edam in chloroform 
methanol (90:10) on a silica plate.
To minimize the amount of decomposition 
products the ligand was complexed with U(III) within
48 hours of preparation.
The tetramethyl ester of edta was prepared
(253) by the dropwise addition of thionyl chloride to a 
stirred suspension of edta in dry methanol cooled in ice.
Analytical and physical data for edam are 
included in Table 16.
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2.5.1..5 Other amide ligands.
4,4'-Methylenebis{1,2-dihydro-1,5-dimethyl- 
2-phenyl-2H-pyrazol-3-one}monohydrate (4,41-diantipyryl- 
methane, dam), and N,N-dimethylacetamide (dma) were used 
as supplied (B.D.H.).
N,N-Diethylisobutyramide (iba), N,N-dime- 
thylpivalamide (dmpa), 2,6-pyridylbis(N,N-dimethylamide) 
(tmpa) and 2,5-furylbis(N,N-dimethylamide) (trnfa) , were 
gifts from Dr.B.J.Gellatly and used without further 
purification.
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2.5.2 Ligands containing the P=0 group.
2.5.2.1 Phosphonates.
0, 0' , 0", 0 "'-Tetraethylethylenediphosphonate 
(teep) and 0,0' , 0" , O'" -tetraethyltrimethylenediphosphonate 
(tetmp) were p r e p a r e d / b y  heating triethylphosphite 
with either ethylene dibromide (teep) or trimethylene 
dibromide (tetmp) under a 12" column (containing a glass 
helix) attached to a condenser set for distillation. At 
a bath temperature of about 160°C ethyl bromide started 
to distil. Reaction was considered complete when distilla­
tion of ethyl bromide had ceased (after 1-2 hours). The 
residue was fractionated under reduced pressure to give 
the crude phosphonate as the highest boiling fraction in 
each case. Purification of the products was by redistilla^- 
tion.
Analytical and physical data for teep and 
tetmp are included in Table 17.
2.5.2.2 0,0'-Diethvl-N,N-dimethvlcarbomylmethvlene
phosphonate.
0,0'-Diethyl-N,N-dimethylcarbomylmethylene 
phosphonate (dmcmp) was prepared by an adaptation of the 
procedure described by Siddall.^ ^
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2-Chlorodimethylacetamide was rapidly 
added to an equimolar quantity of triethyl phosphite, 
which was refluxing under a 12" column (containing a 
glass helix). After a few seconds reaction set in with 
distillation of by-product ethyl chloride contaminated 
with triethyl phosphite. When distillation had ceased 
(after ca. 30 minutes) the reaction flask was removed 
from the heating bath to avoid prolonged heating of the 
product. The residue was fractionated under reduced 
pressure yielding crude dmcmp as the highest boiling 
fraction. This was purified by further vacuum distillation.
The i.r. spectrum of dmcmp showed strong
-1 -1 bands at 1647cm and 1260cm that are characteristic of
tertiary amide C=0 and phosphonate P=0 stretching vibra­
tions, respectively (section 3.3.2).
Analytical and physical data for dmcmp are 
included in Table 17.
2.5.2.3 Other ligands containing the P=0 group.
N,N,N',N', N" , N" , N"' /N"' -Octamethylphospho-
ramide (ompa) and N, N,N' , N',N",N"-hexamethylphosphoramide 
(hmpa) were a gift from Dr.B.J.Gellatly and used without 
further purification.
Triphenylphosphine oxide (tppo) and 
O,0 1,0"-triethylphosphate (tep) were used as supplied (B.D.H.).
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2.5.3 Macrocyclic ligands.
Macrocyclic polyethers will be named by the 
'crown' convention. The polyoxadiazamacrobicyclic ligand 
will be labelled 222. These names are explained in the 
introduction.
2.5.3.1 18-Crown-6.
18-Crown-6 was prepared according to the 
method of Dale and Kristiansen (262) excep^- that toluene 
was used in place of benzene as solvent. The method 
involved the dropwise addition of a solution of an equi- 
molar mixture of triethyleneglycol and triethyleneglycol 
ditosyTate" in toluene to a stirred and heated solution 
of potassium t-butoxide in toluene. After addition was com­
pleted (5 hours).; the precipitate of potassium tosylate 
was filtered off, washed with warm chloroform, and the 
combined solvents removed in vacuo leaving a residue of 
the 1:1 potassium tosylate: 18-crown-6 complex. The crown 
ether was liberated by passing a solution of the complex 
in a chloroform-toluene (1:2) mixture through an alumina 
column packed in toluene. Removal of the solvents from 
the eluate yielded 18-crown-6 as an off-white coloured oil 
which was crystalized according to the technique described 
by P e d e r s e n . by contact with a crystal of NaCl.
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18-Crown-6 was thus obtained as a slightly-hygroscopic,
off-white crystalline solid, m.pt. 36°C (lit.(262) 29°C).
Calculated for C1oH_.0. : C,54.55 ;-H,9.09%.
12 24 6
Found: C,54.42 ; H,9.27*.
Triethyleneglycol ditosylate was prepared
(2 6 2) by adding p-toluenesulphonyl chloride to a stirred, 
ice-cooled solution of triethyleneglycol in pyridine.
18-Crown-6 was also used as supplied (Aldrich).
2. 5. 3. 2 Other macrocyclic ligands.
Dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 and 15-crown-5 were 
used as supplied (Aldrich). Dibenzo-18-crown-6 was a gift 
from Dr.J.R.Jones and used without further purification. 
Dicyclohexyl-24-crown-8 (Parish) and 222 (Merck) were ?: 
used as supplied.
2.6 Preparation and chemical properties of
uranium(III) complexes.
The colours quoted for the following uranium 
(III) compounds refer to fluorescent lighting conditions 
unless otherwise stated. During all of the preparations of 
Uranium(III) complexes solutions were cooled (unless other­
wise stated) in an ice-bath as far as possible to minimize 
oxidation to uranium(IV). Ligand abbreviations introduced 
previously will be used here.
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2.6.1 Complexes of uranium(III) with amide and 
related ligands.
2.6.1.1 Tetrakis(N,N,N',N 1-tetramethvlmalonamide)Uranium- 
(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-Sf^O 
(0.4215g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of 
tmma (0.5533g) in dry ethanol (100ml) giving a dark-brown, 
almost black solution (red by tungsten light transmitted 
through the solution). Shaking was continued for 10 minutes 
to ensure complete dissolution of the double chloride.
A solution of sodium tetraphenylborate (0.8707g) in ethanol 
(50ml) was slowly added to the uranium(III) solution with 
shaking producing an immediate black, microcrystalline 
precipitate. The mixture was shaken for 5 minutes and the 
solid filtered off from an almost colourless supernatant, 
washed with ethanol (75ml) and vacuum dried at room tempe­
rature for 5 hours. The microcrystalline black solid (brown 
under tungsten light) was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex 
tubes.
Yield 1.51g, 96%.
Calculated for {U(C„H .N 0o) }{B(C H ) . }-:
7 14 2 2 4  6 5 4 3
U,13.02 ; C,65.68 ; H,6.39 ; N,6.13%.
Found: U,12.92 ; C,64.91 ; H,6.43 ; N,6.16%.
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2. 6 .1. 2 Tetrakis(N,N,N1,N-tetramethvlsuccinamide)~ 
uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate. ‘
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH4UC14.5H2<0 
(0.3229g), was dissolved with shaking for 10 minutes in 
a solution of tmsa (0.4552g) in dry ethanol (100ml) 
giving a dark red-purple solution. A solution of sodium 
tetraphenylborate (0.6784g) in ethanol (40ml) was slowly 
added to the uranium(III) solution with shaking giving 
an immediate dark grey-green precipitate. The solid was 
filtered off from a green supernatant, washed with ethanol 
(100ml) and vacuum dried at room temperature for 3 hours. 
The dark-green powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex 
tubes.
Yield 0.78g, 88%.
Calculated for {U ( C g H ^ N ^ )  4 }{B ( C ^ )  4>3 :
U,12.63 ; C,66.28 ; H,6.63 ; N,5.95%.
Found: U,12.80 ; C,65.09 ; H,6.42 ; N,5.68%.
2. 6.1. 3 Tetrakis (N, N, N 1 , N'-tetramethvlalutaramide)" 
uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH4UC14.5H20 
(0.2607g), was dissolved in a solution of tmga (0.3975g),
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in ethanol (100ml) and shaken for 40 minutes. To the 
dark red-purple uranium(III) solution was slowly added 
with shaking a solution of sodium tetraphenylborate 
(0.5478g) in ethanol (40ml) giving an immediate fine 
mauve precipitate. The solid was filtered off from a 
pink supernatant, washed with ethanol (100ml), and 
vacuum dried for 3% hours at room temperature. Due to 
the fine nature of the precipitate, filtration was 
slow and the solid and solution were cooled by solid 
CO2 packed around the filter unit. No signs of oxidation
(colour change or H2 evolution) were observed during 
filtration. The mauve powder was stored in sealed eva­
cuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.89g, 86%.
Calculated for {U (CgH18N202) 4>{B (CgH5) 4>3 :
U, 12.26 ? C, 66.84 ; H,6.86 ,* N,5.77%. 
Found: U,12.17 ; C,65.87 ? H,6.87 ; N,5.35%.
2.6.1.4 Tetrakis(N,N,N1,N 1-tetramethyladipamide)- 
uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH4UC14.5H20 
(0.2483g), was dissolved with shaking for 10 minutes in a
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solution of tmaa (0.4188g) in ethanol (100ml) producing 
a dark-red solution. A solution of sodium tetraphenyl- 
borate (0.5299g) in ethanol (40ml) was slowly added to 
the uranium(III) solution with shaking giving an imme­
diate purple precipitate. Shaking was continued for 10 
minutes, the solid filtered off from a pink supernatant, 
washed with ethanol (200ml) and dried under vacuum at 
room temperature for 2^ hours. The purple, microcrystalline 
solid was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.61g, 60%.
Calculated for {U(c10H20N2O2)4>{B(CgH5)4>3:
U,11.93 ; C,67.37 ; H,7.07 ; N,5.61*.
Found: U,12.30 7 C, 65.54 7 H,6.98 7 N,5.25%.
2. 6.1. 5 \Tetraki's~(N,'N, N 1 , N 1 -tetramethvl-3 , 3 -dimethyl- ___
glutaramide)uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium (III) chloride, NH^UCl^.S^O 
(0.1969g), was dissolved in a solution of hmga (0.3833g) 
in ethanol (100ml) producing a dark olive-green solution 
(wine-red by transmitted tungsten light). The solution 
was shaken for 5 minutes. A solution of sodium tetraphenyl- 
borate (0.4144g) in ethanol (40ml). was added with shaking
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to the green solution producing an immediate dark- 
green precipitate. The mixture was shaken for 5 minutes, 
filtered off from an almost colourless supernatant, washed 
with ethanol (75ml) and vacuum dried at room temperature 
for 2^ hours. The precipitate was very fine and filtration 
was slow (2 hours). During filtration the solution and 
solid were kept cold as in 2.6.1.3 and no signs of oxida­
tion were observed. The green powder was stored in sealed 
evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.76g, 91%.
Calculated for (C11H22N2°2)4}{B(C6H5)4^3:
U,11.60 ,* C, 67. 87 7 H, 7. 27 ,* N,5.46%.
Found: U,11.89 ? C,67.44 ,* H,7.32 ,* N,5.18%.
2.6.1.6 Tetrakis(N,N,N‘,N 1-tetraethvlmalonamide)- 
uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-Sf^O 
(0.2956g), was dissolved with shaking for 10 minutes 
in a solution of tema (0.5444g) in ethanol giving a 
brown-black solution (red by transmitted tungsten light).
A solution of sodium tetraphenylborate (0.6290g) in 
ethanol (40ml) was added with shaking to the uranium(III) 
solution producing an immediate grey-green precipitate. 
Shaking was continued for 5 minutes, the solid filtered
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off from a red supernatant, washed with ethanol (100ml) 
and dried under vacuum at room temperature for 3 hours.
The grey-green powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex 
tubes.
Yield l.OOg, 82%.
Calculated for ^(C^^^ 2N 0 )4>{B(C H ) >3s
U,11.60 ; C,67.87 7 H,7.27 7 N,5.46%. 
Found: U,12.00 7 C,67.40 7 H,7.16 7 N,5.63%.
2.6.1.7 Tetrakis(N,N,N1,N 1-tetraethvlsuccinamide)- 
uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH4UC14*5H20 
(0-. 1944g), was dissolved with vigorous shaking in a 
solution of tesa (0.5088g) in ethanol (100ml). To the 
resulting dark-purple solution was slowly added a solution 
of sodium tetraphenylborate (0.4253g) in ethanol (40ml) 
giving an immediate dark-grey, flocculent precipitate.
The solid was filtered off from a red supernatant, washed 
with ethanol (75ml), and vacuum dried for 3 hours at 
room temperature. The grey powder was stored in evacuated 
pyrex tubes.
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Yield 0.54g, 64%.
Calculated for {U (C12H24N2°2) 4 (C6H5) 4*3 *’
U,11.30 ; C,68.34 7 H,7.46 ,* N,5.31%. 
Found: U,12.44 7 C,67.21 7 H,7.30 ; N,5.33%.
2.6.1.8 Tetrakis(N,N,N1,N 1-tetraethvlalutaramide)- 
uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-SH^O 
(0.2202g), was dissolved in a solution of tega (0.4747g) 
in ethanol (100ml) and to the resulting dark red-purple 
solution was added with shaking a solution of sodium 
tetraphenylborate (0.4684g) in ethanol (40ml). The mauve 
powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.55g, 56%.
Calculated for {U (C-j^H^IS^C^) 4> {B (C^H^) :
U, 10.99 7 C,68.81 7 H,7.58 7 N,5.18%. 
Found: U, 11.90 7 C,65.98 7 H,7.30 7 N,5.23%.
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2.6.1.9 Tetrakis(N,N,N1,Nttetraethvladipamide)- 
uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^.SI^O 
(0.3139g), was dissolved in a solution of teaa (0.6705g) 
with shaking for 10 minutes and to the resulting purple 
solution was added a solution of sodium tetraphenylborate 
(0.6739g) in ethanol (40ml) producing an immediate purple 
precipitate. If more dilute uranium(III) solutions were 
used precipitation of the solid was not immediate and 
required prolonged cooling in ice. The solid was filtered 
off from a red supernatant, washed with cold ethanol 
(75ml) and vacuum dried at room temperature for 2^ hours. 
The purple powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex 
tubes.
Yield 0.47g, 33%.
Calculated for {U (c14H28N202) 4>{B (CgH5) 4>3 :
U,10.72 ? C,69.21 ,* H,7.80 7 N,5.04%. 
Found: U,11.14 7 C,67.62 7 H,7.33 7 N,4.59%.
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2.6.1.10 Tetrakis (N, N, N 1 , Nttetraethvl-3 , 3-dimethvlalu- 
taramide)uranium(III) tetraphenylborate.
Ammonium uranium (III) chloride, NH4UC14.5H20 
(0.1721g), was dissolved with vigorous shaking in a solution 
of tedmg (0.4218g) in ethanol (100ml) and to the resulting 
dark-green solution (red by transmitted tungsten light) 
was added with shaking a solution of sodium tetraph'enyT- 
borate (0.3792g) in ethanol (40ml) producing an immediate 
green-grey precipitate. The mixture was shaken for 5 
minutes, the solid filtered off from a purple supernatant, 
washed with ethanol (75ml) and vacuum dried for 2^ hours.
On drying, the green solid became grey. This was not due 
to oxidation since no uranium(IV) impurity was indicated 
by the diffuse reflectance electronic spectrum of the 
grey solid (section 3.2.2). The grey powder was stored in 
evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.62g, 78%.
Calculated for {U(C15E30®2°2)4*{B(C6H5)4>3:
U,10.46 ; C,69.62 ; H,7.97 ? N,4.92%.
Found: U,10.49 ? C,67.14 ; H,8.00 ; N,4.44%.
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2.6.1.11 Tetrakis (N, N, N 1 , N'-tetramethvlmalonamide) - 
uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium (III) chloride, NH^UCl^.S^O 
(0.5861g), was dissolved in a solution of tmma (0.7504g) 
in ethanol. The resulting black-brown solution was cooled 
in a solid CC^-acetone bath for 30 minutes and filtered 
through an asbestos plug supported on a grade 3 sinter to 
remove precipitated ammonium chloride. The filtrate was 
added with shaking to a solution of ammonium hexafluoro- 
phosphate (0.5888g) in ethanol (30ml) giving an immediate 
fine,brown precipitate which, within 3 minutes, was con­
verted to, a crystalline, black-green solid. The mixture 
was shaken for 60 minutes to complete conversion to the 
black-green solid, which was filtered off, washed with 
small portions of cold ethanol (75ml) and vacuum dried 
for 3 minutes at room temperature. The grey-green solid 
was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 1.13g, 72%.
Calculated for {U(c7H14N202)4}{PF6 >3:
C,25.75 ? H,4.29 7 N,8.58%.
Found: C,25.48 7 H,4.21 7 N,8.48%.
N.b. When more dilute solutions of MUC14.5H20 (M+=NH4 
or Rb) were used in other preparations of this complex 
similar fine, brown precipitates were observed, but
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conversion to the black-green solid was very slow and 
not complete. The nature of this brown precipitate is 
unknown.
2.6.1.12 Tetrakis(N,N,N',Nhtetramethvlsuccinamide)- 
uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium (III) chloride, NH4UCl4'.5H20 
(0.4190g), was dissolved in a solution of tmsa (0.6034g) 
in ethanol (30ml). The red solution was cooled in a solid 
CC>2-acetone bath for 30 minutes and ammonium chloride 
filtered off as in 2.6.1.11. A solution of ammonium hexa- 
fluorophosphate (0.4261g) in ethanol (30ml) was added to 
the red filtrate which changed to olive-green (red by 
transmitted tungsten light), with immediate precipitation 
of a fine, green solid. The solid was filtered off from 
a pink supernatant, washed with sins 11 portions of cold 
ethanol (50ml) and vacuum dried at room temperature for 3 
hours. The green powder was stored in sealed evacuated 
pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.83g, 71%.
Calculated for {U (C0EL CN„0* ) . } {PFC }:8 16 2 2 4 6 3
C, 28 . 22 ,* H, 4. 74 7 N,8.23%.
Found: C,26.92 7 H,4.60 7 N,8.06%.
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N.b. When more dilute uranium(III) solutions were 
employed in similar preparations, green precipitates 
were only obtained by adding isopentane to the solution 
of the double chloride, ligand and hexafluorophosphate.
2.6.1.13 Tetrakis(N,N,N1,Nhtetramethvlcrlutaramide)- 
uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^.SH^O 
(0.4529g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of 
tmga (0.7088g) in ethanol (30ml) to give a mauve solution.
A solution of ammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.5075g) in 
ethanol (30ml) was added slowly with shaking producing an 
immediate mauve-brown precipitate. The mixture was shaken 
for 5 minutes, and the solid filtered off from a pink 
supernatant, washed with cold ethanol (100ml) and vacuum 
dried for 3^ hours at room temperature. The mauve-brown 
powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 1.12g, 86%.
Calculated for {U (CgH18N2C>2) 4} {PFg >3 :
C, 30.50 ,* H, 5.12 7 N, 7. 90%.
Found: C,29.85. 7 H,4.91 7 N,7.26%.
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2.6.1.14 Tetrakis(N,N,N1,NLtetramethvladipamide)- 
uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^.SE^O 
(0.2712g), was dissolved in a solution of tmaa (0.4552g) 
in ethanol (30ml) with shaking. The purple solution was 
cooled for 30 minutes in a solid CC^-acetone bath and the 
precipitate of ammonium chloride filtered off as in 2.6.1.11. 
The filtrate was added to a solution of ammonium hexa- 
fluorophosphate (0.2754g) in ethanol (30ml) producing an 
immediate orange-brown precipitate. This was filtered off 
from a pink supernatant, washed with small volumes of 
cold ethanol (75ml) and vacuum dried at room temperature 
for 3 hours. The orange-brown solid was stored in sealed 
evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.60g, 73%.
Calculated for {U(c10H20N2O2J4*{PF6}3:
C, 32.59 7 H, 5.47 ,♦ N,7.60%.
Found: C,31.58 ? H,5.54 7 N,7.22%.
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2.6.1.15 Tetrakis (N,N,N' ,N-tetramethvl-3, 3-dimethvl-
qlutaramide)uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^.SI^O 
(0.5538g), was dissolved in a solution of hmga (0.9747g) 
in ethanol (30ml). The olive-green solution was cooled 
for 30 minutes in a solid CC^-acetone bath and filtered 
to remove NH^Cl as in 2.6.1.11. A solution of ammonium 
hexafluorophosphate (0.5584g) in ethanol (20ml) was added 
to the filtrate with shaking producing an immediate fine, 
red-mauve precipitate. The mixture was shaken for 10 
minutes , the solid filtered off from a pink supernatant, 
washed with cold ethanol (60ml) and vacuum dried for 3 
hours. The red-mauve powder was stored in sealed eva­
cuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 1.44g, 83%.
Calculated for ' {U (C.-H^N.O.) . } { P F - :11 22 2 2 4 6 3
C, 34.54 ,* H, 5.80 7 N,7.32%.
Found: C,32.72 7 H,5.91 7 N,6.91%.
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2.6.1.16 Tetrakis(N,N, N 1,N 1-tetraethvlmalonamide)- 
uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium.(Ill) chloride, NH^TJCl^ • 5H20 
(0.3610g), was dissolved in a solution of tema (0.6332g) 
in ethanol giving an almost black solution. A solution of 
ammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.3617g) in ethanol (25ml) 
was slowly added giving an immediate green precipitate which 
was filtered off from a pink supernatant, washed with ethanol 
(100ml) and vacuum dried after 3 hours at room temperature. 
The green powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield l.Og, 88%.
Calculated for {U(C11H22N2°2)4}{PF6*3:
C, 34.54 ; H,5.80 7 N,7.32%.
Found: C,34.64 7 H,5.90 7 N,7.50%.
2.6.1.17 Tetrakis(N,N,N1,N 1-tetraethvlsuccinamide)- 
uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium (III) chloride, -NH^ .UCi^  • SI^O 
(0.2792g), was dissolved in a solution of tesa (0.5493g) 
in ethanol (30ml). To the red-purple solution was added 
a solution of ammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.3294g) in
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ethanol (30ml) producing an immediate black-purple, crys­
talline precipitate. The mixture was shaken for 10 minutes, 
and the solid was filtered off from a red supernatant, washed 
with ethanol (120ml) and vacuum dried at room temperature 
for 3 hours. The crystals were stored in sealed evacuated 
pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.43g, 47%.
Calculated for (C12H24N202)4}{PF6}3:
C,36.71 ? H,6.31 7 N,6.75%.
Found: C,36.35 7 H,6.10 7 N,7.06%.
2.6.1.18 Tetrakis(N,N,N1,N 1-tetraethvlalutaramide)- 
uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-Sf^O 
(0.4471g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of- tega 
(0.9183g) in ethanol (30ml) giving a red solution. A solution 
of ammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.4864g) in ethanol (30ml) 
was slowly added with shaking to the red solution producing 
an immediate crimson, crystalline complex which was filtered 
off from a pink supernatant, washed with ethanol (150ml) 
and vacuum dried for 3 hours at room temperature. The solid , 
was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
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Yield 0.83g, 55%.
Calculated for {U(C13H26N202)4}{PF6}^:
C,38.03 ? H,6.38 7 N,6.82%.
Found: C,38.43 7 H,6.02 7 N,7.13%.
2.6.1.19 Tetrakis (N, N, N 1 , N*-tetraethyl-3, 3-dimethvl-
qlutaramide)uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH4UC14*5H20 
(0.5331g), was dissolved in a solution of tedmg (1.1399g) 
in ethanol (30ml) giving a dark-green solution. A solution 
of ammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.5574g) in ethanol (20ml) 
was added to the uranium(III) solution giving an immediate 
bulky, green precipitate. The solid was filtered off from 
a colourless supernatant, washed with ethanol (75ml) and 
vacuum dried for 3 hours at room temperature. Due to the 
fine nature of the green solid filtration was slow (3 
hours), and the solution and solid were cooled with solid 
C02~as in 2.6.1.3. No signs of oxidation were observed.
The green powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 1.27g, 68%.
Calculated for {U(Cl5H3QN202)4}{PF^>3 :
C,41.07 7 H,6.89 7 N,6.39%.
Found: C,40.64 7 H,6.98 7 N,6.50%.
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2.6.1.20 Tris(4,4*-diantipyrvlmethane)uranium(III) 
tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^’SH^O 
(0.1247g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of dam 
(0.4243g) in ethanol (50ml) giving a dark-purple solution.
A solution of sodium tetraphenylborate (0.2709g) in ethanol 
(40ml) was slowly added with shaking to the purple solution 
giving an immediate lilac-coloured precipitate. The mix­
ture was shaken for 5 minutes, and the solid filtered off . 
from a colourless supernatant, washed with ethanol (100ml) 
and vacuum dried at room temperature for 3 hours. The lilac 
powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.57g, 95%. .
Calculated for {U^ 22^24®4°2*3}{B(C6H5)4>3:
U,10.08 ? C,71.72 ; H,5.63 ; N,7.12%.
Found: U,10.12 ,* C,69.01 ? H,5.50 ? N,7.11%.
2.6.1.21 Tris(4,4*-diantipyrvlmethane)uranium(III) 
hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-SI^O 
(0.3090g), was dissolved in a solution of dam (0.6517g) in 
ethanol (50ml) and a solution of ammonium hexafluorophosphate 
(0.3307g). in ethanol (40ml) was added with shaking giving 
an immediate grey-purple precipitate. The mixture was shaken
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for a further 10 minutes, the solid filtered off from a 
pink supernatant, washed with ethanol (100ml) and vacuum 
dried at room temperature for 3 hours. The grey-mauve 
powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield l.Olg, 83%.
Calculated for {U (C23H24N4°2^ 3 ^ PF6 *3 :
C,45.08 y H,3.95 ? N,9.14%.
Found: C,45.34 ? H,3.88 ; N,8.94%.
2.6.1.22 Tetrakis-C 1,11 -methvlenebis (pyrrolid-2-one) }- 
uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-SH^O 
(0.2009g), was dissolved in a solution of dpm (0.3969g) in 
ethanol (35ml) to give a red-purple solution. Sodium tetra- 
phenylborate (0.4547g) dissolved in ethanol (30ml) was 
slowly added to the red-purple solution giving an immediate 
flocculent, dark-mauve precipitate. After vigorous shaking 
for 5 minutes the solid was filtered off from a red super­
natant, washed with ethanol (100ml), and vacuum dried at 
room temperature for 3^ hours. The mauve powder was stored 
in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
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Yield 0.68g, 86%.
Calculated for {U (CgH14N202) 4}{B (CgH ) 4>3:
C,67.40 ; H,6.07 ; N,5.82%.
Found: C, 60.19 ; H,5.62 ; N,5.51%.
2.6.1.23 Tetrakisl1,1'-methvlenebis(pyrrolid-2-one)}- 
uranium (III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH4UC14*5H20 
(0.2593g), was dissolved in a solution of dpm (0.4647g) in 
ethanol (50ml). Ammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.3454g) dis­
solved in ethanol (30ml) was added to the red-purple solution 
slowly, with shaking. A small amount of a purple gum initially 
precipitated, but on further shaking for 10 minutes a fine, 
red-purple, crystalline precipitate settled out. The solid 
was filtered off from a pink supernatant, washed' with ethanol 
(75ml) and vacuum dried at room tempetature for 3 hours. The 
red-purple solid was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.51g, 69%.
Calculated for {U(CgH14N202)4}{PFg>3:
C,30.84 ; H,4.00 ; N,7.99%.
Found: C,30.83 ; H,4.08 ; N,7.56%.
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2.6.1.24 Tris-Pethvlenediamine tetrakis(N,N-dimethvlacetamide}- 
• diuranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III ) chloride, NH^UCl^'SJ^O 
(0.3514g), was dissolved in a solution of edam (0.6258g) 
in ethanol (30ml) giving a dark-brown solution. A solution 
of ammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.3658g) in ethanol (25ml) 
was slowly added with shaking to the uranium(III) solution 
giving an immediate brown, microcrystalline precipitate.
The solid was filtered off from a pale-brown supernatant, 
washed with ethanol (80ml) and vacuum dried for 2^ hours 
at room temperature. The light-brown solid was stored in 
sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.86g, 94%.
Calculated for {U2 ( C ^ N ^ )  3} {PF6 >6 :
C,25.46 7 H,4.27 7 N,9.90%.
Found: C,25.77 7 H,4.37 7 N,10.06%.
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2.6.2 Other uranium(III) complexes with amide ligands.
2.6.2.1 Uranium(III) chloride N,N,N',N-tetramethvl- 
succinamide complex.
Rubidium uranium(III) chloride, RbUCl^-SH^O 
(0.2584g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of tmsa 
(0.3220g) in ethanol (30ml). The red solution was cooled in 
a solid C02-acetone bath for 30 minutes and the precipitated 
rubidium chloride filtered off as in 2.6.1.11. The uranium- 
. (Ill) solution was added dropwise with shaking to iso-pentane 
(100ml) giving a very small quantity of a mauve-lilac, floc- 
culent precipitate. The8 solid was filtered off from a red 
supernatant,washed with isopentane (50ml) and vacuum dried 
at room temperature for 2 hours. The lilac powder was stored 
in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Calculated for U(cgH^5N2°2^1•5C^3 :
C,23.90 ? H,3.98 ; N,6.97%.
Found: C,24.16 ,* H,4.12 7 N,7.40%.
N.b. Isopentane (b.pt. 28°C / 760mm Hg) was very difficult 
to work with since it readily dissolved apiezon 'L ’ grease, 
and on several occasions glass joints were forcibly separated 
by excess pressure of isopentane vapour and the compound 
lost.
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2.6.2.2 Uranium(III) dimethvlacetamide complex 
(containing tetraphenvlborate).
Ammonium uranium (III) chloride, NH^UCl^ • 515^ 0 
(0.3017g), was dissolved in a solution of dma (0.7828g) in 
ethanol (30ml).The purple solution was cooled in a solid 
CO^-acetone bath for 30 minutes and filtered as in 2.6.1.11 
to remove the ammonium chloride precipitate. A solution of 
sodium tetraphenylborate (0.6366g) in ethanol (20ml) was 
added to the filtrate producing a small quantity of a dark- 
purple, sticky precipitate. The mixture was cooled briefly 
in a solid CO^-acetone bath yielding a further quantity of 
the purple solid. This was quickly filtered off from a red
supernatant, washed with small volumes of cold ethanol (40ml),
\
and vacuum dried at room temperature for 3 hours. The purple
powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes. The analyses
did not fit any formula of the type U(dma)x Cl (BPh.)-, . They 4 j y
result of a Lassaigne test implied that chlorine was present. 
Thus, a uranium(III) chloride-dma complex could have formed 
or either NaCl or NH^Cl, or both, could be present as im­
purities.
Found: C,55.06 ; H,6.17 ,* N,4.71%.
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N.b. The purple solid was very soluble in ethanol and it 
was important to pack solid CO^ around the filter unit to - 
prevent the solid redissolving. No solid could be isolated 
when pure dma was used as solvent using the above procedure. 
The addition of isopentane to an ethanolic solution of the 
double chloride, dma and sodium tetraphenylborate gave com­
plete precipitation of the purple solid. However, excess 
pressure of isopentane vapour forced a joint and the adduct 
was lost.
2.6.2.3 Uranium(III) dimethvlacetamide complex 
(containing hexafluorophosphate).
Ammonium uranium (III) chloride, NH^UCl^'S^O 
(0.5893g), was dissolved in a solution of dma (2.0472g) in 
ethanol (20ml). The red-purple solution was cooled for 30 
minutes in a solid CO^-acetone bath and filtered to remove 
ammonium chloride as in 2.6.1.11. A solution of ammonium 
hexafluorophosphate (0.5920g) in ethanol (30ml) was added 
to the filtrate, which on cooling briefly to -78°C gave a 
mauve-purple precipitate. This was filtered off only with 
difficulty since most of it redissolved even with cooling 
of the filter unit as in 2.6.1.3. The solid was washed with 
a small volume of cold ethanol and vacuum dried for 2% hours
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at room temperature. The mauve powder was stored in sealed
evacuated pyrex tubes. The analyses did not fit any formula
of the type: U(dma) Cl (PF -)~ .x y o j_y
Found : C,24.45 ? 13,5.70 ; N,9.65%.
2.6.2.4 Uranium(III) dimethvlisobutvramide complex.
Ammonium uranium (III) chloride, NH^UCl^-S^O 
(0.4528g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of iba 
(1.1605g) and sodium tetraphenylborate (0.9561g) in ethanol 
(40ml). The red solution was cooled in a solid CC^-acetone 
bath producing a small quantity of mauve precipitate. The 
cold solution was added with shaking to isopentane (100ml) 
giving complete precipitation of the mauve solid. This was 
filtered off, washed with isopentane (75ml) and vacuum dried 
for 3 hours at room temperature. The mauve powder was stored 
in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes. The analyses did not fit 
any formula of the type U(iba)xCly(BPh^)^ . A Lassaigne test
implied that chlorine was present which could mean that a 
uranium(III) chloride-iba complex is formed or either NaCl 
or NH^Cl, or both, are present as impurities.
Found: C,55.39 ;H,5.62,*N,4.06%.
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2.6.3 Further investigations with amide ligands.
Solid complexes could not be isolated with the
ligands hmma, dema or dmpa from ethanolic solutions of 
+
MUCl^-SH^O (M =Rb or NH^), the appropriate ligand and sodium 
tetraphenylborate using any of the following procedures.
The addition of 1,2-dichloroethane to the red 
hmma solution did not give any precipitate, and evaporation 
of this solution to dryness gave only a brown intractable 
gum. A solution spectrum of the uranium(III) hmma system 
did not show any significant changes to that of NH^UCl^-SH^O 
in pure ethanol, and an NH^Cl precipitate was not observed 
implying that complexation was not taking place.
The addition of acetone to the brown dema so­
lution was unsuccessful in precipitating a complex. When a 
solution containing a 17-fold excess of dema was added to 
isopentane oxidation occurred with precipitation of a pale- 
green uranium(IV) solid.
Differences in the colour and solution spectrum 
of the brown solution compared to pure NH^UCl^-SE^O in ethanol 
and precipitation of NH^Cl suggested that complexation was 
occuring.
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No solid was precipitated on adding the red dmpa 
solution to isopentane. No colour change of the dmpa solution 
relative to a red solution of Rb'UCl^-SI^O in pure ethanol was 
observed, and no precipitate of RbCl was produced from the 
dmpa solution suggesting that complexation was not taking 
place.
A solid adduct could not be isolated from a red 
ethanolic solution of NH^UCl^•5H^0, teaa and ammonium hexa- 
fluorophosphate, although NH^Cl was precipitated indicating 
a complex had formed between teaa and uranium(III). Cooling 
the solution in liquid N^ or reducing the volume of the so­
lution gave a very small quantity of a red gum which could 
not be removed from the reaction flask. The addition of to­
luene to the reduced solution gave a grey-mauve, oily solid 
which could not be removed from the vessel.
Tmpa produced immediate oxidation to a yellow 
uranyl(VI) solution. Tmfa initially gave a purple solution, 
but this rapidly oxidized to give a pale-green uranium(IV) 
solution. No gas evolution during these oxidation re­
actions was observed.
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2.6.4 Chemical properties of uranium(III) complexes with 
amide and related ligands.
The colours of the uranium(III) complexes and 
the time for oxidation of the dry solids in air to pale- 
green uranium(IV) products are summarized in Table 18. All 
of the dry uranium(III) complexes are stable to oxidation 
when stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes except complexes 
with dam which oxidized to pale-green uranium(IV) powders 
over a period of months. All of the uranium(III) complexes 
with multidentate ligands and hexafluorophosphate or tetra- 
phenylborate as counter-anion were non-hygroscopic solids 
and insoluble in water. The solids were only sparingly so­
luble in dry ethanol and, in general, the tetraphenylborate 
salts were less soluble in ethanol than the corresponding 
hexafluorophosphate salts. Uranium(III) complexes with the 
monodentate amides dma and iba, with counter-anions {BPh^-} 
and {PF ”}, and the UCl0-tmsa complex were all hygroscopic
D J
and relatively soluble in ethanol.
All of the uranium(III) amide adducts react vi­
gorously with concentrated HNO^ with the evolution of brown 
oxides of nitrogen.
Ethanolic solutions of uranium(III) in the 
presence of all of the amide ligands (except tmpa and tmfa)
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are stable for 5 - 6  hours at 0°C under nitrogen. At higher 
temperature oxidation is more rapid. The solutions are all
oxidized immediately to pale-green uranium(IV) solutions on 
exposure to atmospheric oxygen. No evolution was observed 
from solution during any of the uranium(III) adduct prepa­
rations. A precipitate of alkali metal chloride was always 
observed from a solution of MUC14*5H20 (M+=NH4, Rb) and 
ligand when complexation had occurred, although solid com­
plexes were not always isolated. The quantity of this pre­
cipitate was only very small and did not interfere with the 
isolation of pure uranium(III) complexes because it adhered
to the glass vessel sides. However, complete precipitation
o
could be induced by cooling to -78 C for 30 minutes, when 
MCI was filtered off. A colour change relative to a red so­
lution of NH4UC14-5H20 in pure ethanol was often observed . 
on addition of the ligand.
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Table 18. Colours and stabilities of uranium(III)amide 
complexes.
Time taken for 
Colour oxidation to
Complex (fluorescent light) uranium(IV)
( u tmma) 4 } BPh4}3 black 2 hours
{ u tmsa) „ } EPh4 }3 green 48 hours
{ u tmga)4 } BPh4 >3 mauve i
{ u tmaa) . } 4 SPh4 }3 purple 1 hour
( u hmga)4 } SPh4 }3 ..green i
{ u tema)4 } BPh4 >3 grey-green i
{ u tesa)4 } BPh4 >3 grey i
{ u tega) } BPh4 }3 mauve i
{ u teaa) . } 4 BPh4 }3 purple 2 minutes
{ u tedmg) } BPh4 }3 grey i
( u tmma) „ } PF6 }3 grey-green 15 minutes
( u tmsa).} 4 PF6}3 green i
( u tmga)4 } PF6 }3 mauve-brown i
{ u tmaa)4 } PF6}3 orange-brown 15 minutes
{ u hmga)4 } PF6}3 red-mauve i
{ u tema)4} PF6}3 green i
{ u tesa) „ } PF6}3 black-purple 5 minutes
( u tega)4>
PF6}3 crimson i
{ u tedmg) . {p f £}, green 30 minutes
P.T.O.
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Table 18. continued.
Complex
Colour 
(fluorescent light)
Time taken for 
oxidation to 
uranium (IV)
{U (dam) jHBPtK lilac i
{U(dam)3}{PFg}3 grey-mauve i
{U(dpm)4}{BPh4>3 mauve 3 minutes
{U(dpm)4>{PFg}3 red-purple 2 hours
{U,(edam),}{PF,}, 2 3 6 6 light-brown 15 seconds
U(tmsa)^ 5C^3 lilac i
U/dma/BPh4 purple i
U/dma/PF_ ..6 mauve i
U/iba/BPh4 mauve i
1 immediate oxidation to uranium(IV)
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2.6.5 Complexes of uranium(III) with ligands 
containing the P=Q group.
2.6.5.1 Tetrakis(octamethvlphosphoramide)uranium(III) 
tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH.UC1 -5Ho04 4 2
(0.3568g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of ompa 
(0.9451g) in ethanol (50ml) giving a red-purple solution.
The solution was shaken for a further 5 minutes, and a so­
lution of sodium tetraphenylborate (0.7649g) in ethanol 
(30ml) was added slowly to the uranium(III) solution with 
vigorous shaking giving an immediate pink-mauve precipitate. 
Shaking was continued for 10 minutes, and the solid was fil­
tered off from a colourless supernatant, washed with ethanol 
(150ml), and vacuum dried for 4 hours at room temperature. 
The pink powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 1.60g, 94%.
Calculated for {U (CgH^N^Og) 4> {B (CgHg ) 4}3 :
C, 53.37 7 H,6.72 ; N,9.57%.
Found: C,53.19 7 H,6.78 ; N,9.28%.
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2.6.5.2 Tetrakis(octamethvlphosphoramide)uranium(III) 
hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^'SH^O 
(0.7939g), was dissolved in a solution of ompa (1.8821g) in 
ethanol (40ml). The red-purple solution was cooled to -78°C 
for 30 minutes and the precipitate of NH^Cl was filtered 
off as in 2.6.1.11. A solution of ammonium hexafluorophos­
phate (0.8097g) in ethanol (30ml) was added to the filtrate 
with shaking giving an immediate red-brown precipitate. The 
solid was filtered off from a red supernatant, washed with 
ethanol (100ml) and vacuum dried for 3% hours at room tem­
perature. The red-brown powder was stored in sealed evacuated 
pyrex tubes.
Yield 1.79g, 61%.
Calculated for {U (CgH^N^C^) 4> { P F ^ :
C, 21.14 ; H,5.32 7 N,12.33%.
Found: C,20.55 7 H,5.33 7 N,12.10%.
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2.6. 5. 3 Tetrakis (tetraethvlethvlenediphosphonate) - 
uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium (III) chloride, NH^UCl^-S^O 
(0.1288g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of teep 
(0.3320g) in ethanol (30ml) giving a raspberry-coloured 
solution. A solution of sodium tetraphenylborate (0.2883g) 
in ethanol (2oml) was added slowly with shaking to the 
uranium(III) solution giving an immediate lilac-mauve pre­
cipitate. The solid was filtered off from a red supernatant, 
washed with ethanol (100ml), and vacuum dried for 3 hours 
at room temperature. The lilac-mauve powder was stored in 
sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.46g, 73%.
Calculated for <u (C10H24P2°6) 4H b (C^Hg) 4>3 :
C,55.94 7 H,6.54%.
Found: C,54.97 7 H,6.41%.
2.6.5.4 Tetrakis(tetraethvlethvlenediphosphohate)- 
uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-SI^O 
(0.3146g), was dissolved in a solution of teep (0.8342g) in 
ethanol (20ml) and to the resulting raspberry-coloured
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solution was added a solution of ammonium hexafluorophosphate 
(0.3369g) in ethanol (20ml) giving an immediate bright red- 
mauve, microcrystalline precipitate. The mixture was shaken 
for 10 minutes and the solid was filtered off from a red 
supernatant, washed with ethanol (75ml) and vacuum dried for 
3 hours at room temperature. The red-mauve complex was stored 
in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.88g, 73%.
Calculated for {U (cioH24P2°6  ^4 ^ PF6 3^ :
C, 25.53 ,* H, 5.14%.
Found: C, 25.09 ,* H, 5.21%.
2.6.5.5 Tris(tetraethvltrimethvlenediphosphosphonate)- 
uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-SH^O 
(0.3383g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of tetmp 
(0.9037g) in ethanol (30ml) giving a red solution . A solution 
of ammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.3505g) in ethanol (20ml) 
was added with shaking to the uranium(III) solution giving 
an immediate bright-red precipitate. The mixture was shaken 
for 10 minutes, and the solid was filtered off from a red 
supernatant, washed with ethanol (75ml) and vacuum dried for
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3 hours at room temperature. The red powder was stored in 
sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.49g, 44%.
Calculated for {U (...H.^.P.0^) - }{PF>}0:11 26 2 6 3 6 3
C,24.44 ? H, 4. 8 5 %.
Found: C,24.44 7 H,4.85%.
2.6.5.6 Tetrakis(diethvl-N,N-dimethvlcarbomylmethylene- 
phosphonate)uranium(III) tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-St^O 
(0.4678g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of 
dmcmp (0.8811g) in ethanol (30ml) giving a red-purple so­
lution. A solution of sodium tetraphenylborate (0.9842g) 
in ethanol (30ml) was added to the uranium(III) solution 
slowly with shaking giving an immediate brown-mauve preci­
pitate. The mixture was shaken for 5 minutes, and the solid 
was filtered off from a pink supernatant, washed with ethanol 
(75ml) and vacuum dried for 4 hours at room temperature. The 
mauve powder was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 1.51g, 76%.
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Calculated for ' {U (Cg^NPC^) 4}{B (CgH5) 4}gS
C,59.81 7 H,6.37 ; N, 2.*68%.
Found: C,57.30 ; H,5.82 ; N,2.73%.
2.6.5.7 Tetrakis(diethvl-N,N-dimethvlcarbomvlmethvlene-
phosphonate)uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, ■ NH4UC14t SI^O 
(0.4017g), was dissolved in a solution of dmcmp (0.7531g) 
in ethanol (40ml). To the red-purple solution was added 
with shaking a solution of ammonium hexafluorophosphate 
(0.4791g) in ethanol (30ml). A crystalline, red solid 
slowly precipitated from the solution. When crystallization 
was complete (after 20 minutes), the red solid was filtered 
off from a red supernatant, washed with cold ethanol (50ml) 
and vacuum dried for 3 hours at room temperature. The red, 
crystalline solid was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex 
tubes.
Yield 0.84g, 65%.
Calculated for {U(CgH^gNP04){PFg}g :
C,24.55 y H,4.63 ; N,3.58%.
Found: C,24.21 ; H,4.46 ; N,3.59%.
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2.6.6 Other uranium(III) complexes with ligands 
containing the P=0 group.
2.6.6.1 Uranium(III) tetraethvltrimethvlenediphosphonate 
complex (containing tetraphenvlborate).
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-Sf^O 
(0.4950g), was dissolved with shaking in a solution of tetmp 
(1.2759g) in ethanol (30ml), the bright-red solution was 
cooled to -78°C for 30 minutes, and the precipitate of NH^Cl 
was filtered off as in 2.6.1.11. A solution of sodium tetra- 
phenylborate (1.0680g) in ethanol (30ml) was added to the 
filtrate giving an immediate red-mauve precipitate. The solid 
was filtered off from a red supernatant, washed with cold 
ethanol (150ml), and vacuum dried for 3 hours at room tempe­
rature. The bright red-mauve solid was stored in sealed 
evacuated pyrex tubes..
The compound analysed poorly for
{U(C, 1H_,Po04:) ,C1}{B(C,H,)'}v  calculated C,52.29; H,6.39?11 26 2 6 3  6 5 4 2
found C,48.50; H,5.89%. A Lassaigne test confirmed the pre­
sence of chlorine. This may mean that a uranium(III)chloride- 
tetmp complex is formed or that either NaCl or NH^Cl, or both, 
are present as impurities. Microanalytical results indicated
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that no nitrogen was present suggesting that NH^Cl was not 
the chlorine source.
N.b. The red-mauve solid is moderately soluble in ethanol 
and during other preparations using more dilute uranium (III), 
solutions precipitation had to be induced by briefly cooling 
to -78°C. It was important to cool the filter unit with solid 
CO^ to minimize redissolution of the red-mauve solid.
2.6.7 Further investigations with ligands containing 
the P=0 group.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-SH^O 
dissolved in an ethanolic solution of tppo to give a tran­
sient brown solution which almost immediately oxidized to 
a pale-green uranium(IV) solution. After a few minutes a 
pale-green, crystalline compound separated. This was pre­
sumably a uranium(IV) chloride-tppo complex.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride dissolved in 
an ethanolic solution of tep to give a purple solution from 
which a small quantity of NH^Cl precipitated, suggesting that 
complexation had taken place. The addition of sodium tetra- 
phenylborate gave a very small quantity of fine, mauve pre­
cipitate which was insufficient to filter off.
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2.6.8 Chemical properties of uranium (III) complexes 
with ligands containing the P=0 group.
The colours of the uranium(III) complexes and 
the times for oxidation of the dry solids to pale-green 
uranium(IV) products are summarized in Table 19. All of the 
uranium(III) solids are stable to oxidation when stored in 
sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
All of the complexes isolated with the ligands
ompa and dmcmp are non-hygroscopic. On the other hand,
{U (teep) „ }X (X~={PF^ . } , (BPh„ }) and U/tetmp/{BPh„ } are
4 o o 4 4
slightly hygroscopic and {U(tetmp)-}{PF }_ is very hygros-
o D o
copic. All of the adducts are insoluble in water. The 
complexes with ompa, teep and dmcmp with counter anions 
{PF”} and {BPh“} are sparingly soluble in ethanol. On the
other hand, {U (tetmp) and the uranium.(III) /tetmp
adduct containing {BPh^-} were found to be appreciably 
soluble in ethanol.
All adducts react vigorously with conc.HNO^ with the 
evolution of brown oxides of nitrogen.
Ethanolic solutions of uranium(III) with all of the 
ligands (except tppo) are stable under at 0°c for at 
least 5 hours without any signs of oxidation. Oxidation 
was faster at higher temperatures. The solutions were 
oxidized immediately to pale-green uranium(IV) solutions 
on exposure to atmospheric"oxygen.
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No evolution from any of the uranium(III) systems, 
including the unstable tppo system, was observed at any 
time.
As for the amide systems, very small quantities of 
NH^Cl precipitate were observed from a solution of 
NH^UCl^-Sf^O and ligand when complex formation had taken 
place.
Table 19. Colours and stabilities of uranium(III) complexes
with P=0 containina liaands.
Colour Time for
Complex (fluorescent light) oxidation to 
uranium(IV)
{U(ompa)4>{BPh4>3 pink i
{U(ompa) }{PFg>3 red-brown 5 minutes
{U(teep)4}{BPh4>3 lilac-mauve i
{U(teep)4}{PF6>3 red-mauve i
{U(tetmp) }{PF6 >3 red i
{U(dmcmp)4}{BPh4>3 mauve i
{U (dmcmp) 4H P F 6>3 red 2 minutes
U/tetmp/ BPh4 red-mauve 1 minute
1 immediate reaction
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2.6.9 Uranium(III) complexes with macrocyclic ligands.
2.6.9.1 (18-Crown-6)uranium(III) chloride.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^'SH^O 
(0.5649g), was added with vigorous shaking at room tempe­
rature to a solution of 18-crown-6 (0.6209g) in ethanol 
(60ml) to give a brown solution. A small amount of double 
chloride remained undissolved in this system. The reason 
for this was not clear since a large excess of ligand was 
used. The mixture was shaken for 3 minutes at room tempe­
rature to dissolve as much of the double chloride as possi­
ble, and the brown solution was decanted off. The solution 
was cooled to 0°C and after a few minutes an orange-brown, 
crystalline solid started to precipitate. The mixture was 
shaken for 40 minutes and the solid was filtered off from 
a brown supernatant, washed with cold ethanol (50ml) and 
vacuum dried for 3^ hours at room temperature. The orange- 
brown crystals were stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.21g, 30%.
Calculated for U(C-0H_,0.)Cl0 :12 24 6 3
U, 39.11 ; C, 23.68 ,* H,3.97%.
Found: U,38.60 ; C,23.96 ? H,3.84%.
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N.b. When more concentrated uranium(III) solutions were 
employed, or the solution was cooled in ice during disso­
lution of NH^UCl^•SH^O, it was found that the orange-brown 
solid precipitated more readily from solution, but in these 
cases it was difficult to separate undissolved double chloride 
from the complex by decantation.
2.6.9.2 Pi(18-crown-6)uranium(III) hexafluorophosphate.
Ammonium uranium (III) chloride, NH^UCl^S^O 
(0.3123g), was added to a solution of 18-crown-6 (0.3485g) 
in ethanol (50ml) with vigorous shaking for 5 minutes at 
room temperature. The brown solution was filtered to remove 
the small quantity of undissolved double chloride and the 
filtrate was added to a solution of ammonium hexafluorophos­
phate (0.3994g) in ethanol (20ml), giving an immediate orange- 
brown, microcrystalline precipitate. The mixture was shaken 
for 10 minutes with cooling in ice and the solid was filtered 
off from a pale-brown supernatant, washed with cold ethanol 
(60ml) and vacuum dried for 3 hours at room temperature. The 
orange-brown solid was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.24g, 31%.
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Calculated for {U(C._H„.0,).}{PF.} :12 24 6 2 6 3
C,23.99 7 H,4.03%.
Found: C,23.64 7 H, 4.05%.
N.b. No precipitate of UCl^(18-crown-6) was observed in this 
preparation. However, in other preparations a small quantity 
of such a precipitate was sometimes observed after filtering
off undissolved NH.UCl • 5H«0, but 'on addition of ammonium hexa-
4 4 2 • ' • ' • - . —
fluorophosphate solution this was almost immediately converted 
with shaking to {U(18-crown-6)0}{PF-K.2 6 o
2.6.9.3 (Dicvclohexvl-18-crown-6)uranium(III)dichloride 
tetraphenvlborate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-SH^O 
(0.2621g), was dissolved with shaking at room temperature in 
a solution of dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 (0.4767g) in ethanol 
(35ml) giving an orange-brown solution. No double chloride 
remained undissolved. If a more concentrated uranium(III) 
solution was used a small amount of orange, microcrystalline 
precipitate was observed at this stage, the isolation of which 
is described in 2.6.10.2. The uranium(III) solution was shaken 
for 10 minutes at room temperature and a solution of sodium 
tetraphenylborate (0.5928g) in ethanol (30ml) was added slowly
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with shaking giving an immediate pink precipitate. The 
mixture was shaken for 15 minutes with cooling in ice and 
the pink solid was filtered off from a pale-orange super­
natant, washed with ethanol (100ml) and vacuum dried for 3% 
hours at room temperature. The pink powder was stored in 
sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.50g, 93%.
Calculated for U (CoaH_^OJ C10}{B (C.H_) . } ;2 0 3 6 6  .2 6 5 4
U,23.79 ? C,52.81 7 H,5.64%.
Found: U,22.56 7 C,51.42 7 H,5.66%.
A Lassaigne test implied that chlorine was 
present in this complex. The microanalytical figures for 
the complex isolated from different preparations were re­
producible within the accuracy limits of the instrument .
2.6.9.4 (15-Crown-5)uranium(III) chloride monohvdrate.
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-SH^O 
(0.3230g), was dissolved with shaking at room temperature in 
a solution of 15-crown-5 (0.2000g) in ethanol (25ml) giving 
a red-orange solution. All of the double chloride dissolved 
without difficulty. A red, crystalline solid precipitated
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almost immediately from the solution. A glass sphere was 
added and the mixture shaken for 30 minutes with cooling 
in ice to break up the solid and ensure all of the double 
chloride had dissolved. The solid was filtered off from a 
pale-red supernatant, washed with cold ethanol (50ml) and 
vacuum dried for 3 hours at room temperature. The red solid 
was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 0.25g, 65%.
Calculated for U (C^qP^qO,-) Cl^.I^O :
C,20.61 ; H,3.81%.
Found: C, 20.02 ,* H,3.33%.
2.6.10 Other uranium (III) complexes with macrocvclic 
ligands.
2.6.10.1 Uranium(III) 18-crown-6 complex (containing 
tetraphenvlborate).
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^'SH^O 
(0.3000g), was dissolved with shaking at room temperature 
in a solution of 18-crown-6 (0.3021g) in ethanol (35ml).
The mixture was shaken for 5 minutes, and the brown-orange 
solution was decanted off from the undissolved double chloride.
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A solution of sodium tetraphenylborate (0.6312g) in ethanol 
(35ml) was added with shaking to the brown-orange solution 
giving an immediate fine, brown-orange precipitate. The mix­
ture was shaken for 10 minutes with cooling in ice, and the 
solid was filtered off from a colourless supernatant, washed 
with ethanol (100ml) and vacuum dried for 3 hours at room 
temperature. The brown-orange powder was stored in sealed 
evacuated pyrex tubes. The analyses did not correspond to a 
formula, of A Lassaigne
test indicated that chlorine was present which could mean 
that a uranium(III)chloride 18-crown-6 complex was formed 
or that N a d  or NH^Cl, or both, are present as impurities.
Found: Q, 55. 93 'y H, 5 . 75% •
2.6.10.2 Uranium(III)chloride dicvclohexvl-18-crown-6 
complex. .•U(C20H36O6)|Cl31
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-SH^O 
(0.6210g), was dissolved with shaking for 10 minutes at 
room temperature in a solution of dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 
(0.9529g) in ethanol (25ml) giving an orange-brown solution. 
An orange, microcrystalline solid started to separate almost 
immediately. The mixture was shaken intermittently for 75
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minutes with cooling in ice, but only a small quantity of
the splid seperated in total. This was filtered off from an
orange-brown supernatant, washed with cold acetone (100ml)
in which the solid was insoluble, and vacuum dried for 3
hours at room temperature. The orange solid was stored in
sealed evacuated pyrex tubes. The analyses corresponded more
closely to the formula U (C_nHO/=0 ) 3 Cl- than to U (Co_H~^0^) Cl0 .20 36 6 % 3 20 36 6 3
This is in tentative agreement with the isolation of U(18-
crown-6)^(BH^)^ by Moody et al. (section 1.2.6).
Calculated for U (C-nH,-^Oc) 3 Cl- :20 36 o % 3
C,28.88 ? H,4.36%.
Found: ' C,25.60 ? H,4.04%.
The addition of an ethanolic solution of the 
double chloride and dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 to a large volume 
of acetone did not precipitate any of the orange solid con­
trary to expectation.
2.6.10.3 Uranium(III) (222) complex, 'U(ci8H36N2°6^C^2^PF6^'’
Ammonium uranium(III) chloride, NH^UCl^-SE^O 
(0.4373g), was added with shaking at room temperature to a 
solution of 222 (0.2336g) in ethanol (25ml) giving a black-
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purple solution. A small quantity of double chloride remained 
undissolved. Very soon after addition a black solid started 
to precipitate. The mixture was shaken for 5 minutes at room 
temperature and the black solid (see on), together with un­
dissolved double chloride was filtered off. To the red-purple 
filtrate was added with shaking and cooling in ice a solution 
of ammonium hexafluorophosphate (0.4471g) in ethanol (20ml) 
giving an immediate fine, mauve-brown precipitate. The solid 
was filtered off from a pink supernatant, washed with ethanol 
(50ml) and vacuum dried for 3 hours at room, temperature. The 
mauve solid was stored in sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
The calculated analyses for the formula
U(C1oH,^No0 j C l o{PF.}, C,26.04 ; H,4.37 ; N,3.37 , corres - - 1 8 3 6 2 6 2 6
ponded with those found, C,25.75 ; H,4.42 ; N,3.15. The result 
of a Lassaigne test implied that chlorine was present, which 
could mean that a uranium(III) chloride-(222) complex was 
formed, as suggested by the C, H and N analyses, or that NH^Cl 
was present as impurity. However, the C, H and N analyses 
found for the mauve adduct obtained from another preparation 
using an excess of ligand did not correspond with those 
found here. It is possible that impurities such as NH^(222)PF^ 
are present in the mauve solid.
a Less than an equimolar proportion of 222 was used in this 
preparation,' but in other preparations using an excess over 
a 1:1 ligand-to-double chloride ratio, some NH4UC14*5H20 
still remained -undissolved (cf. 2.6.9.1).
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Black solid 'U(222)C13'
The black solid, which was possibly a complex 
such as U(222)C13, was dried and stored in sealed evacuated 
pyrex tubes. The analyses were very low relative to those 
calculated for U (C^gH^g^Og) Cl^/ probably due to the pre­
sence of NH^UCl^’S ^ O  impuri'ty.
Found: C,11.96 ? H,2.42 ? N,1.57%.
However, the C:H:N ratios support the 1:1 
stoichiometry (found, 9 : 21.7:1; calculated 9:18:1).
2.6.11 Further investigations with macrocvclic ligands.
The addition of an ethanolic solution of : 
ammonium hexaf luorophosphate to a solution of NH^UCl^-S^O 
and dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 in ethanol in a similar manner 
to that described in 2.6.9.3 did not give any precipitate. 
When the orange-brown solution was reduced to % of its ori­
ginal volume a small quantity of orange crystals was preci­
pitated but this was insufficient for filtration. These 
orange crystals resembled the solid isolated in 2.6.10.2 
but their composition could not be determined. The addition
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of an ethanolic solution of NH^UCl^-SH^O and dicyclohexyl- 
18-crown-6 to a large volume of petroleum ether (b.pt. 60- 
80°C) precipitated an oily, brown solid which could not be 
removed from the flask.
The double chloride, NH^UCl^•SH^O, dissolved 
completely in an ethanolic solution of dicyclohexyl-24- 
crown-8 to give a red solution with precipitation of a small 
quantity of NH^Cl. The addition of an ethanolic solution of 
sodium tetraphenylborate to the red solution gave a precipi­
tate of. a small quantity of tan-coloured gum which could not 
be removed from the vessel.
Dibenzo-18-crown-6 was almost insoluble in 
ethanol and a reaction with uranium(III) could not be attempted.
2.6.12 Chemical properties of uranium(III) complexes 
with macrocvclic ligands.
The colours of the uranium(III) complexes and 
the times for oxidation of the dry solids in air to pale- 
green uranium(IV) products are summarized in Table 20. All 
of the uranium(III) solids are stable when stored in sealed 
evacuated tubes.
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All of the complexes appear to be non- 
hygroscopic. With the exception of the complexes containing 
{BPh4“}, all of the complexes are soluble in water with the 
formation of transient dark-green solutions (red by tungsten 
light transmitted through the solutions), which rapidly oxi­
dize to,pale-green uranium(IV) solutions with the evolution 
of H^gas. The adducts are all insoluble in acetone.
The complexes containing {BPh4”} are only
sparingly soluble in ethanol, and are less soluble than the
crown ether adducts containing only Cl” and {PF ”} counter-o
anions. Of the complexes containing only Cl” counteranion,
U(18-crown-6)Cl^ and the uranium(III)chloride-dicyclohexyl- 
18-crown-6 complex are more soluble in ethanol than U(l-5- 
crown-5)Cl3* H2°* T^e comPlex {U (18-crown-6) ^ HPF^ mode­
rately soluble in ethanol.
A precipitate of a small quantity of NH4C1 
was observed from solutions of the double chloride with either 
18-crown-6, dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 or dicyclohexyi-24-crown- 
8/ although no such precipitate could be observed with 15- 
crown-5 and 222 due to the speed with which uranium(III) 
complexes with these last two ligands precipitated. Colour 
changes were observed for all uranium(III) ligand solutions 
relative to a red solution of NH4UC14*5H20 in pure ethanol 
when solid complexes were isolated.
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Table 20. Colours and stabilities of uranium(III) 
complexes with macrocvclic ligands.
Complex Colour
Time taken for 
oxidation to 
uranium (*IV)
U (15-crown-5)Cl^ red 3 hours
U (18-crown-6)Cl^ orange-brown 36 hours
{U(18-crown-6)0}{PF-2 6 3 orange-brown 5 minutes
U/(18-crown-6)/{BPh^} brown-orange 30 minutes
U/(dicyclohexyl- 
18-crown-6)/Cl^ orange 14 hours
U(dicyelohexyl- 
18-crown-6) C^^Ph^} pink 24 hours
U/(222)/Cl3 black 10 minutes
U (222)Cl_{PF } 2 6 mauve 10 minutes
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2.7 Preparation of other uranium(III) compounds.
2.7.1 Uranium(III) hexacvanoferrous(II) acid hydrate,
'HU{Fe(CN)^}.9-lOH.O1.
 2_ ^
A solution of uranium(III) was prepared elec-
trolytically from a solution of UC^SO^’S^E^O (12.5g) in
sulphuric acid (0.335M, 300ml) using a similar procedure to
that described in 2.4.1.
A solution of potassium hexacyanoferrate(II),
K.Fe(CN) •3Ho0 (1.2784g), in water (50ml) was added drop- 
4 o Z
wise with vigorous shaking to the uranium(III) solution (30ml) 
giving an immediate fine, chocolate-brown precipitate. The 
mixture was shaken for 5 minutes, and the solid was filtered 
off from an almost colourless supernatant,washed . with dry 
ethanol (100ml) and vacuum dried for 4J$ hours at room tem­
perature. During washing the solid changed colour to dark- 
green which intensified on drying. The colour change was un­
likely to be due to oxidation since the diffuse reflectance 
electronic spectrum of the dark-green solid (section 3.2.6) 
was typical for uranium(III), with little uranium(IV) impu­
rity. The dark-green powder was stored in sealed evacuated 
pyrex tubes.
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N.b An i.r. spectrum of the uranium(III) compound (section 
3.3.4) implied that a small quantity of ionic sulphate was 
present which will undoubtably have an adverse affect' on 
the accuracy of the C,H and N analyses. However, the isola­
tion of the compounds HM{Fe(CN)-}-xHo0 for Pu(III) and Am(III)o Z
(section 1.2.5) gives tentative support to a formula of the 
type HU{Fe (CN) ^  } • 9-10^0 for uranium (III) .
Calculated for HU{Fe(CN)6>•10H2O :
C,11.42 ? H,3.35 ; N,13.31%.
Found: C,11.48 ; H,1.25 ; N,13.29%.
(
When dry, the dark-green solid oxidized on 
exposure to air within 8 days to give a pale-brown solid
(A). On the other hand the wet uranium(III) compound oxi- 
dized within 45 minutes in air to give a green-yellow solid
(B). The uranium(III) compound stored in evacuated glass 
tubes was also oxidized over a period of 4 months to give 
(B) with the evolution of much suggesting that uranium-
(III) had reduced ^ 0  molecules present in the compound.
The diffuse reflectance electronic spectra 
of compounds (A) and (B) indicated that both contained 
uranium(IV) . (section 3.2.6), and also implied the presence 
of iron(III) in (A) and iron(II) in (B). These assumptions
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were independently confirmed by precipitating (A) and (B) 
from aqueous acidic uranium(IV) solutions by the addition 
of K^-TFeCCN)^ and K^{Fe (CN) ^  } • SH^O, respectively. Since
most uranium(IV) compounds are usually pale-green, the
3 4presence of the coloured anions {Fe(CN)„} ~ and {Fe(CN)„} ~6 6
in (A) and (B), respectively/ gives rise to the observed 
colours of (A) and (B).
Thermogravimetric analysis of the uranium(III) 
compound indicated a total weight loss of 26.4%, which cor­
responds to a loss of 9H_0 molecules from HU{Fe(CN)-}•9Ho0
Z b Z
(theoretical,26.44%).Since sulphate impurity was also pre­
sent this calculation can only be approximate. The water 
was lost in 2 stages (inferred by the presence of 2 plateaux) 
corresponding to a loss of 3. water molecules followed by 6 
water molecules.
2.7.2 Uranium(III) sulphate nonahvdrate a , ( S O ^ ) ^ «9H^0.
A uranium(III) solution was prepared electrolytically 
by reducing a solution of UO^SO^-S^H^O (12.5g) in sulphuric 
acid (0.5M/200ml) as described in section 2.4.1.
The uranium(III) solution (60ml) was added slowly 
with shaking to absolute ethanol (200ml) giving an imme­
diate olive-green precipitate (brown under tungsten light). 
The solid was filtered off from a colourless supernatant, 
washed with ethanol (100ml) and vacuum dried for 2 hours
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at room temperature. The olive-green powder was stored in 
sealed evacuated pyrex tubes.
Yield 3.54g, 87.5%.
Calculated for U2 (SC>4) • 9H20 : 0,51.40%.
Found: U,52.28%.
N.b. Uranium was determined by igniting a known weight of 
the sulphate in a porcelain crucible at 800°C for 3 hours
in a muffle furnace, and weighing the residue as Uo0 .
■5 o
a- The formula was confirmed by X-ray powder studies 
(Chapter 4).
/
2.8 Preparation of lanthanide(III) complexes.
Tetrakis(N/N/N1,N'-tetramethylmalonamide)lanthanum(III) 
tetraphenylborate and tetrakis(N,N,N1,N 1-tetramethylsucci- 
namide)holmium(III) hexafluorophosphate were prepared by 
the addition of an ethanolic solution of ammonium hexa- 
fluorophosphate (3 molecular proportions) to an ethanolic 
solution of MCl^-xE^O (M=La,x=7; M=Ho,x=6) and the 
appropriate ligand. The solids were filtered off, washed 
with ethanol and vacuum dried for 2 hours.
Calculated for {La(c7H14N202)4>{B(CgH^4>3:
C,69.45 ; H, 6 .76 '? N,.6 . 48%...T':rf 
Found: C,68.61 7 H,6.72 7 N,6.72%.
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Calculated for {Ho (CoH N 0 ) }{PF }0 :8 1 6 2 2 4  6 3
C,‘29 -83 ; H , 5.01 7 N , 8. 70% .
Found: C, 29 .-71 7 H,5.'14 7 N,8.48%.
The hydrated lanthanide chlorides were prepared by 
dissolving the appropriate oxide in 6M hydrochloric acid, 
reducing the volume of the solution on a steam bath, and 
precipitating the salt by adding acetone.
During the present work it was found that the isola­
tion of Nd(III) hexafluorophosphate or tetraphenylborate 
complexes from an ethanolic solution of the appropriate 
ligand was an excellent preliminary test for the isolation 
of a uranium(III) complex with the corresponding ligand 
and anion.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION.
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3.1 The preparative method.
The following new air-sensitive uranium(III) co­
ordination compounds with neutral oxygen-donor ligands have 
been isolated during the present work although six of them 
are poorly characterized.
• a
Complex Donor group of 
organic ligand
Denticity of 
organic ligand
1. {U(tmma)4}x3 o II o bidentate
2. {U(tmsa)4>X3 C=0 bidentate
3. {U(tmga)4>X3 O II o bidentate
4. {U(tmaa)4>X3
oIIu bidentate
5. {U(hmga)4>X3 c=o bidentate
6. {U(tema)4}X3 c=o bidentate
7. {U(tesa)4}X3 o II o bidentate
8. {U(tega)4>X3 c=o bidentate
9. {U(teaa)4}{BPh4>3 o II o bidentate
10. {U(tedmg)4>X3 c=o bidentate
11. {U(dam)3}X3 c=o bidentate
12. {U(dpm)4}X3 c=o bidentate
P.T.O
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a
Complex Donor group of Denticity of
organic ligand organic ligand
13. {U-(edam)-}{PF }2 3 6 6 C=0,amine N?
tetradentate(0 atoms) 
hexadentate(0+N atoms)
14. U(tmsa).. cCl- X • j j C=0 bidentate
15. U/dma/X C=0 monodentate
16. U/iba/{BPh4> C=0 monodentate
17. {U(ompa)4>X3 P=0 bidentate
18. {U(teep)4>X P=0 bidentate
19. {U(tetmp){PFg}^ P=0 bidentate
20. U/tetmp/{BPh4> P=0 bidentate
21. {U(dmcmp)4>X3 P=0,C=0 bidentate
22. U(18-crown-6)Cl^ C-O-C hexadentate
23. {U(18-crown-6)2>-
{PV 3 C-O-C hexadentate
24. U/(18-crown-6)/{BPh 4> C “ ° - C hexadentate
25. U/(dicyclohexyl- 
18-crown-6)/Cl^ C-O-C hexadentate
26. U(dicyclohexyl-18- 
crown-6)Cl2{BPh4} C-O-C hexadentate
27. U (15-crown-5)Cl «H
•3 2
o  c - o - c pentadentate
28. U(222)C10 (PF. } 2  6 C-O-C/N?
hexadentate(0 atoms) 
octadentate(0+N atoms)
29. U/(222)/Cl3 C-O-C,N? hexadentate(0 atoms) 
octadentate(0+N atoms)
a X = {BPh4“} and {PF6"> _
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The coordination chemistry of uranium(III) has been
significantly extended by the isolation of these complexes;
the well-characterized complexes with organic ligands reported
prior to this work were U(phaz).X_ (X=Cl“, {BPh”} ),
6 3 4
{U (dmaz) 4>{BPh4}3 , U(C5H5)3 and (X=thf,cyclo-
hexylisonitrile, ^-nicotine), UCl^-CH^CN, and an uncharac­
terized uranium(III)/hmpa/tetraphenylborate adduct. Addition­
ally, the compounds U(18-crown-6)Cl^, and the poorly charac­
terized, U(18-crown-6)(BH.)_ and U(18-crown-6), (BH.)_4 3 3 4 3
have been reported towards the end of the present work. The
preparative routes of these compounds have been discussed
in section 1.2.6.
Preliminary work with the lanthanides established
a preparative route for the synthesis of the new U(III)
complexes. This usually involved the dissolution of the U(III)
starting material, MUC14»5H20 (M+=NH4,Rb), in a cold, dry
ethanolic solution of the appropriate ligand under anaerobic
conditions, followed by the addition of a similar solution of
Na{BPh.} or {NH.HPF }, when complexes 1-13, 17-21 and 23,24 
4 4 6
26 and 28 precipitated immediately. However, for complexes 
14-16 additional conditions (discussed later) were necessary 
to isolate solids, and the adducts 22,25,-27 and 29 precipi­
tated spontaneously from an ethanolic solution of the double 
chloride and ligand.
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The double chlorides, MUC14»5H20 (M=NH4+,K+, Rb+) ,
were the only suitable starting materials available since
other potential starting materials, e.g.,the anhydrous
uranium(III) halides, are either insoluble or dissolve with
oxidation in most organic solvents. The presence of water in
the system was undesirable for two reasons. First, H^O is
a good .ligand for U(III) and, as such, would compete with the
organic ligand for coordination sites on the metal ion, and
secondly, U(III) is thermodynamically unstable to oxidation
in the presence of water. However, the reaction solution
always contained ^ 0  since the double chloride pentahydrate
(36)could not be dehydrated in the solid-state, and attempts
to dehydrate the corresponding ethanolic solution using 
triethyl orthoformate or 2,2-dimethoxypropane caused immediate 
oxidation. (263)
The majority of ligands containing the carbonyl,
phosphoryl and ether functional groups investigated in the
present work were stable in ethanolic solution (0°C) for a
number of hours in the presence of uranium(III).
However, when the ligand contained a pyridine N atom
(tmpa) or a furan 0 atom (tmfa), or was a phosphine oxide
(tppo), rapid oxidation of ethanolic U(III) solutions was
observed, although no H2 gas was evolved. This is in agreement
with the observed oxidation of solutions of NH.UC1.•5H.0 in4 4 2
methanol and dmf by a variety of ligands containing basic
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N atoms (e.g. pyridine) and triphenylphosphine oxide.
As already mentioned (section 1.3.1), the presence of
water in systems containing basic N-donor ligands may
create conditions under which hydrolysis of U(III) is
favoured and hence promote oxidation of the metal. This
is supported by the isolation of an ^.-nicotine adduct of
(78)
U C^5H5^3 ^rom t*enzene solution containing no water.
Ji-nicotine
(C10H14N2)
The phosphine oxide may be reduced to the corres­
ponding phosphine by U(III) although there is no evidence 
to support this. It is difficult to postulate a mechanism 
for the redox reaction involving tmfa since only neutral
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O-donor atoms are present. The recently reported pre­
parations of anhydrous U(III) solutions by Drozdzynski
(24)and Moody et al. may be more stable media for inves­
tigating N-donor ligands.
Solid U(III) complexes could not be isolated 
from ethanolic solutions of the double chloride, NH^UCl^•SI^O, 
and the potentially bidentate ligands teaa (with {PF^“}) and 
dema (with {BPh^-}), although changes in colour and elec­
tronic spectra, and the precipitation of NH^Cl indicated 
that a U(III)-ligand interaction had taken place. It would 
appear that the solubilities of the complex species formed 
in solution in these cases is high. With hmma no changes in 
colour or spectra, or precipitation of NH^Cl were observed,
and complexation did not appear to take place. This was
3+supported by the inability to isolate a Nd -hmma complex 
from ethanol with {BPh^-}. Steric hindrance involving the 
two groups at the a-carbon of hmma may be a factor.
No complex with a monodentate amide has been 
satisfactorily characterized in the present work. Solid 
adducts with dma and iba were isolated only with difficulty, 
and cooling to low temperature and/or the addition of organic 
precipitating reagents (e.g. isopentane ) were necessary.
The fact that the solids contain chloride may indicate that 
the coordinated chloride in NH^UCl^'SH^O is not readily 
replaced by the monodentate ligands although spectral changes
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were observed with dma in ethanolic solution. On the other 
hand, the preparative conditions could induce precipitation 
of chloride salt impurities, and hence ionic and/or covalently 
bonded chloride may be present in these solids. A similar 
preparative route yielded an adduct of U(III) with the mono­
dentate hmpa and {BPh^-} of uncertain stoichiometry which
—  (36)also contained Cl . No solids were isolated with the
monodentate phosphate, tmp, although the NH^Cl precipitate 
implied that complex formation had occurred. No complex forma­
tion with the sterically hindered dmpa was implied, although 
it was thought that the bulky ligand would be able to stabilize 
low C.N.s in a similar way to phaz ; so far, the preparative
method has produced only one complex, {U(phaz)^}{ B P h ^ /
(36)having a monodentate ligand.
The preparative method for the adducts of macro- 
cyclic ligands was complicated by the ability of the ligand 
to form insoluble adducts with U(III) chloride, in contrast to 
the other ligands investigated. Hence, for the isolation of 
the corresponding hexafluorophosphate or tetraphenylborate 
salts, the concentration of double chloride and macrocyclic 
ligand had to be carefully adjusted to prevent precipitation 
of the chloride complex,* the solubility of chloride complexes 
with 15-crown-5 and "222 was low, and-.'precipitation could not 
be avoided in these cases.
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A further complication in the 18-crown ^-6 and 
222 systems was the presence of undissolved NH^UCl^-SH^O 
although excess ligand was employed/ it was possible to 
decant off the double chloride in the presence of 18-crown-6 
before solids precipitated but this was impossible for 222.
The complexes U(18-crown-6)/{BPh^}, U/(dicyclo- 
hexyl-18-crown-6)/Cl^ and U/(222)/C1.2 did not give satis­
factory analytical figures. The possibility exists with these 
ligands of complexation with Na+ or NH^+ ions present in the 
U(III) system, and the presence of small quantities of im­
purities of the type M(L)A (M=Na+,NH^+; L=macrocyclic ligand; 
A=C1 , {BPh^-}) in the U(III) complexes cannot be discounted 
on the present evidence.
Complexes with dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 (with 
{PFg"“}) and dicyclohexyl-24-crown-8 (with {BPh^-}) could not. be 
isolated, although the precipitate of NH^Cl and, for dicyclo- 
hexyl-18-crown-6, the colour change implied a U(III)-ligand 
interaction. In view of the isolation of solids with Cl” and 
{BPh^“} with dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6, it is suprising that a 
U(III) complex containing {PF “} could not be isolated sinceD
salts with the latter ion are generally less soluble than those 
with Cl-.
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The addition of the bulky anions {BPh^ }.„arid
{PF ~ } were found to be a convenient route to the isolation 6
of many complexes in the present work where, in most cases,
anhydrous non-hygroscopic solids precipitate readily from
solution. Although electronic spectral and conductance
evidence for cerium(III) (section 3.2.2) suggested incomplete
replacement of coordinated chloride by amide in ethanolic
solutions of NH^UCl^•SH^O, the bulky anions form insoluble
salts which, except for the monodentate amides, did not
contain chloride. This is tentatively explained by considering,
for example, the following equilibrium (L=bidentate amide,*
H O  and C_H_OH molecules neglected).
2 2 b
{UL3C12>+ + L + 3{BPh4"}'-=^ {UL4-}{BPh4}3+ + 2Cl“
Presumably, the anions are sufficiently large 
to promote crystal stability and reduce solubility of the 
tetrakis-adducts, and the equilibrium is shifted almost 
completely to the right. A similar equilibrium may exist for 
the other ligands. Furthermore, the anions {BPh4~} and }
are both non-coordinating and non-oxidizing, thereby minimi­
zing interfering reactions with U (III)
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Since H^O was present, rapid manipulations
using pure reagents and low temperatures were essential to
minimize \ the oxidation of U(III). The presence of impurities
was often found to catalyse the oxidation of U(III).
The present work confirmed that U(III) has a
marked affinity for a variety of neutral oxygen-donating
ligands and, in this respect, behaves in a similar manner to
the trivalent lanthanides as previously supposed (section
1.3.1). Thus, the complex chemistry of U(IIT) is tending to
conform to that of a class(AT metal ion.
The compound, HU{Fe(CN)^}•9-IOH2O, was prepared
4 - iby the addition of the bulky anion {Fe(CN)^ } to a dilute
aqueous sulphuric acid solution of uranium(III). Although 
fairly dilute solutions were used, with slow mixing of com­
ponents, the precipitation of the compound was immediate and 
contained an impurity of ionic sulphate. This may be present 
as ions occluded within the structure in a manner similar to
K+ and Cl*~ ion impurities in Fe^{Fe (CN) ^  ^64) Qr as
2_
a simple physical mixture due to incomplete removal of SO^ 
from the fine precipitate during washing.
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3.2 Electronic spectra of uranium(III) compounds.
3.2.1 Electronic spectra of the actinides and lanthanides.
The electronic spectra of the actinides and 
lanthanides are very complex because of the large number of 
lines observed. In general, the following types of transitions 
have been observed for stoichiometric actinide and lanthanide 
compounds.(265)
(i) Laporte-forbidden internal mfn mfn transitions which are re­
latively weak and normally observed in the visible and n.i.r. 
regions. Transitions of this type occur within the well-shielded 
f-shell so the bands are usually narrow and little affected by 
the environment (i.e. the free ion levels are not appreciably 
split by the crystal field).
(ii) Laporte-allowed mf n mfn”^(m+l)d transitions which are 
much more intense than (i) and usually occur in the u.v. but 
also in the visible region of the spectrum. These transitions 
involve outer d orbitals and are thus more susceptible to 
environmental change than are (i) and f-*d bands are usually 
broad.
(iii) Laporte-allowed ligand-to -metal (mfn -*■ X_^mfn+ )^ electron 
transfer bands (where X” *^ denotes a hole in the orbitals si­
tuated mainly on the ligands) which usually occur in the u.v. 
but also in the visible region. These transitions are generally
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more dependent on ligand environment and are usually broader 
than are transitions of type(ii). Metal ion-to-ligand charge 
transfer appearS-.'-tb" be1 uncbirmon amongst lanthanide and actinide 
compounds although Drozdzynski has tentatively assigned
the intense, broad absorptions at 232 and 270nrrr in the spectra 
of U(III) chloro-complexes in methanol to such transitions, 
since in similar solutions containing bromide and iodide the 
energy of the bands increases. The assigment is also consis­
tent with the highly reducing nature of U(III).
Because of the complexity of the U(III) spectrum 
and the spatial distribution of the f orbitals which makes 
their interaction with ligands very complicated, quantitative 
treatments of the spectrum have proven difficult. A number of 
attempts to correlate theoretical free-ion levels with experi-
mentaly observed absorption bands have been reported. 266/
26"7~) The bands in the n.i.r. and visible have been assigned to
transitions from the Russel-Saunders ground state, ‘Tg / , to/ 2
3
excited levels arising from the 5f configuration. The term 
assignments given by D r o z d z y n s k i f o r  U(III) are given in 
Table 21.
It should be noted that the spin-orbit coupling
(266)parameters of the actinides are approximately twice as
large, and the electrostatic parameters two-thirds as large 
as those of the corresponding lanthanides. As a result, the 
energy level structures of the actinides exhibit considerable
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departure from Russel-Saunders (LS) coupling, and Carnal 
(266)
and Wybourne have suggested that the free ion levels
be labelled by only their J value and energy. It thus appears 
that an intermediate coupling scheme best describes the energy 
levels in the actinide free ions with elements after curium 
tending towards jj coupling.(266)
The electronic absorption spectra of U(III) have 
been reported in a variety of media (section 1.2.3). In most 
of the spectra the intra 5fn bands occur at approximately the 
same energy. However, above ca. 800nm significant differences 
in energy and intensity of the 5f -*■ 6d absorptions are observed. 
This is illustrated in Table 22 which summarizes the solution 
spectra of NH^UCl^-SH^O in water (containing the U(III) aquo 
ion), NH^UCl^• 5 ^ 0  in ethanol ( containing U(III) chloro- 
complex species), and U(III)/thiocyanate in methanol (containing 
U (III) thiocyanato-complex species). It can be seen that the 
intense 5f 6d bands are sensitive to the ligand, shifting 
from below 450nm for the hydrated ion, to 542nm for the chloro- 
complex, and to 640nm for the thiocyanato-complex.
Although it has been mentioned that mfn mfn 
transitions are little affected by the ligand environment, 
small systematic shifts in the energies of such absorption 
bands have been observed for lanthanide and actinide com- 
p o u n d s . For exampie> Bullock and K i n g ^ ^  have observed
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that the bands in the spectrum of the hydrated U(III) ion 
were shifted to lower energies (red shifted) in the presence 
of all ligands investigated except for the compound 
in which the bands were shifted to higher energy (blue shifted). 
The shifts observed were larger than for corresponding lan­
thanide systems. These shifts are caused, by the nephelauxetic 
(268)effect which is believed to derive from an expansion of
the partly filled f orbitals caused by a covalent overlap 
with ligand orbitals. This expansion relative to the hydrated 
ion (or more properly the free-ion) , and consequent increase in metal- 
ligand bond covalency , has the effect of reducing interelec- 
tronic repulsion and decreasing the energy of the absorption 
bands in the complex. In this way it is possible to order 
ligands according to their ability to shift the absorption 
bands to lower energies, the largest red-shifts being attri­
buted to the most covalent metal-ligand bonds. For example,
(43)nephelauxetic shifts for the halides fall in the expected
order,
UF3«H20 < UC13 < UBr3 < UI 
with the least polarizable donors having the smallest nephe­
lauxetic shifts. Nephelauxetic shifts of the 4f ■+ 5d bands 
for the lanthanide hexahalide ions are 2-3 times larger(265) 
than the 4f -> 4f band shifts, indicating a greater covalent 
interaction with the outer d orbitals. Additionally, Ryan 
has stated that^^^ an increase in nephelauxetic effect
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should result with a decrease in C.N. since a shorter bond
length is expected for a lower C.N.
Certain transitions in the electronic spectra
of the lanthanides are very sensitive to the ligand environ- 
(269 270)ment 7 in terms of band intensities and shapes. These
'hypersensitive' transitions have all been shown(269) to o^gy 
the selection rule AJ=±2 (and for elements obeying Russel- 
Saunders coupling, A=2,AS=0). Such absorption bands in the 
spectra of Nd^+ (4f^) have been assigned^70) tQ ^ransi-
tf if ^ if
tions I9 / -*■ G 5 / , I9 7 -*■ F5 , . Although hypersensi-
/  2 /  2 /  2 /  2
tive transitions have rarely been observed for the trivalent
(265) (271)actinides; Marcus and Shiloh have attempted to
assign C.N. a to Am(III) compounds by comparing their f -> f
spectra with compounds of known C.N. It may thus be possible
to observe changes in symmetry and/or C.N. about U(III) by
a comparison of electronic spectra.
3.2.2 Electronic spectra of uranium(III) complexes with 
N,N,N',N'-tetraalkvldiamides.
The diffuse reflectance spectra of the complexes
{UL.}X (where L=tmma,tmsa,tmga,tmaa,hmga,X={BPh.”},{PF^-},4 o 4 o
series 1; L=tema,tesa,tega,tedmg,X={BPh.,{PF ™}, L=teaa,4 D
X={BPh^”}, series 2) are all similar in overall appearance 
to each other (Tables 23-26, and, e.g., Figures 7 and 8).
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In addition, the solution spectra of NH.UC1 *5H O with
4 4 2
4 molecular proportions of the series 1 and 2 diamides in
ethanol .(Tables 27 and 28, and e.g., Figure 9) were similar
to each other, and also had band maxima close in wavelength
to those of NH^UCl^-SH^O in pure ethanol (Table 22, Figure 9)
(36}which contains coordinated chloride. However, large red
shifts in the band maxima at <700nm were generally observed on 
comparing the diffuse reflectance spectra of the tetraphenyl- 
borate or hexafluorophosphate salts with the ethanolic solutions.
Experiments3 with cerium(III) salts suggest that 
these results are best explained in terms of incomplete re­
placement of chloride by amide in ethanolic solution. A 4f-5d 
transition was present in both the ethanolic solution (301 nm) 
and diffuse-reflectance (307nm) spectra of CeCl^^H^O but not 
in aqueous solution for which complete dissociation was ob­
served; LaCl^^H^O contains { (H^O) yLaCl^La (H O^) ^ }^+ (section 
1.4.8).
On addition of 4 molecular proportions of tmma
to the ethanolic solution a small red shift (2nm) was observed,
but -the reflectance spectrum of {Ce (tmma) ^ HBPh^} ^ is markedly
red-shifted (21nm) with respect to the ethanolic solution
-3spectrum of CeCl^^H^O. Ethanolic solutions (10 M) of 
-1 : :   — —
a These experiments were kindly carried out by Mr.Peter 
Thompson.
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CeCl^-VH^O, CeCl^* 715^ 0 plus 4 molecular proportions of tmma, 
{NEt^}Br and {NH^HCr (NH^) 2 (NCS) similar molar con­
ductances (35-40ft"”^ cm3mol~^) whilst that of {NEt^>2^ °  (NCS)
-1 2 -1was 87ft cm mol at the same concentration in ethanol. This
evidence implies that in ethanol dissociation of the dimer
to species such as {CeCl (H^O) (C H^OH) }+ occurs, with the
Z Z X 2 J Y
formation of {CeCl (tmma) (H_0) (C-H-OH) }+ in the presence
2 IK 2 Y 2 tD 2
of the amide. The observed red shifts in the uranium(III) sys­
tems were analogous to those of cerium(III) but were generally 
larger in magnitude for the 5f -*■ 6d transition as expected.
The diffuse-reflectance and solution spectra 
of series 1 and 2 adducts were typical for uranium (III) and
exhibited broad, intense absorptions (band assignments are
discussed below) at <700nm similar to reported solid state 
spectra of U(phaz)^ (X_=C1, {BPh^}) , {U (dmaz) 4} {BPh^
MUC14*5H20 (M+=NH4,K,Rb)(36) and M2UC15 (M+=NH4,K,Rb) 2^72^, 
and to solution spectra of uranium(III) chloro-complexes in
methanol , Rb^UCl- in hmpa , and uranium (III) in 11 M
2 b
(36)HClv .In addition, above 700nm the series 1 and 2 spectra
were qualitatively similar to the spectra mentioned, and also
to the solid state spectra o f ^ 3  ^ U2 (S04) ^  • 8H20, MU (SO^) 2 • xH20
(M+=Na,K,Rb,Cs,NH4,N2H^) and to the spectra of uranium(III)
(18 36)in dilute aqueous acids. ' The series 1 and 2 spectra 
did not contain an appreciable absorption near 1500nm which
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was present in all of the U(IV) oxidation products (e.g. 
Figures 7 and 8). The presence of such a band was a good 
indication of U(IV) impurities since U(III) is non-absorbing
\v
in this region. This band has also been used for a similar
(18)purpose in other uranium(III) spectra. The U(IV) spectra
were only weakly absorbing above ca.400nm and exhibited bands
3
assigned to transitions from the Hk ground state to excited 
2
5f levels in this region.
The variation of reciprocal susceptibility with 
absolute temperature for {U(tmma)^HBPh^}^ found in the pre­
sent work is given in Figure 10. Extrapolation of the plot, 
whi-ch obeys the Curie-Weiss law, gives a Curie-Weiss constant, 
0, =50K. The magnetic moments (Table 29a), which are tempera­
ture dependent (y0££ =2.97B.M. at 294K and 2.58B.M. at 91.6K), 
are typical for uranium(III). Selected magnetic moments for 
other uranium(III) compounds are included in Table 29b for 
comparison.
The solid state spectra of series 1 and 2 
adducts and the spectra of the solutions will be discussed in 
the following 3 sections for assignment.
(i) 200-300nm.
The complex {La(tmma) }{BPh^}j(where La^+ 
contains no f electrons) absorbs strongly at 212 and 277nm 
(Figure 7), tmsa at 210 and 296nm (Figure 7) and Na{BPh^} 
at 280nm in this region. Band maxima and shoulders are
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present near 210,275 and 290nm in many of the diffuse reflec­
tance spectra of the series 1 and 2 complexes (Tables 23-26) 
while the solution spectra absorb very strongly below 275nm 
(Tables 27 and 28). Additionally, the U(IV) oxidation pro­
ducts exhibit similar strong bands in this region (e.g.
Figures 7 and 8). This evidence would suggest that bands and 
shoulders observed near 210 and 290nm in the solid state spec­
tra arise from electronic absorptions within the ligands,
(274)with the lowest energy absorption assigned tentatively to
an n-TT* transition. Also, absorptions near 275nm in the 
tetraphenylborate salts are assigned to a tt-tt* anion transi- 
tion.(280)
(ii) 350-700nm.
The solid state and solution spectra in this 
region consisted of strong, broad absorptions characteristic 
of the Laporte allowed f -»■ d and charge transfer transitions 
observed for many actinide compounds (section 3.2.1). In 
general, two band envelopes are prominent in most of the 
spectra in this region (Figures 7-9), one, at high energy, 
with maxima between 350-480nm, and a second, at lower energy, 
with maxima between 500-700nm, although the solid state 
spectra are red shifted relative to the solution spectra as 
already discussed. The band envelopes in the solution spectra 
are better resolved than those in the solid state spectra.
The intense absorptions cover the sharp, weak f -*■ f bands
- 210 -
(36)of U(III) in this region as typified by the spectrum of
the uranium(III) aquo ion (Table 22).
The lower energy band centred between'500-
3 2700nm (Figures 7-9) is assigned to a 5f -*■ 5f 6d transition.
Absorption coefficients for this band (Tables 27 and 28) were
2-10 times greater, and overall bandwidths at half-height
were many times greater than for the Laporte forbidden 
3 35f -*■ 5f transitions observed in this region for the U(III) 
aquo ion (Table 22). Similar intense absorptions observed 
in the 500-700nm region in the electronic spectra of uranium-
(III) chloro-complexes dissolved in methanol and dmf,
(35) (49)and concentrated HC1, and Rb0UCl_ dissolved in hmpa,
2 b
and solid MUCl^-SH^O (M+=K, Rb, NH^) have also been assigned
3 2to 5f -s- 5f 6d transitions. The absorption coefficients for 
the f -*■ d bands observed in the present work were of compa­
rable magnitude to those reported for similar bands in other
s y s t e m s . S u p p o r t  for this assignment comes from the
(12)observation that a uranium(III) bromo-complex in aqueous
solution has an intense absorption at slightly lower energy 
compared to a uranium(III) chloro-complex in a similar solu­
tion. If the absorption was due to metal ion-to-ligand 
charge transfer the band would shift to higher energy for 
the bromo-complex.
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The mauve/purple colours of many of the com­
plexes and solutions (section 2.6.1) were due to an intense 
f -»> d band centred around 550nm (e.g. Figure 11) . The grey 
or green colours of other complexes were caused by a shift 
of the band envelope towards 600nm and/or the appearance of
an additional absorption near 625nm. The ease of oxidation
— (23)of UX3 (X =C1/Br/I) has been related to the energy of
the f -► d absorption bands (which may be visualized as a
partial oxidation) and colour of the solids; the stability
decreases as the energy of the f -*■ d band decreases in the
order UCl^(green) > UBr^(brown) > UI^(violet). However, no
such relationship was evident for the series 1 and 2 solids.
For example, {U(tmsa) ^ }{BPh^>3 (green) with an f -»■ d band
maximum at relatively low energy (630nm, Table 23) is more
stable to oxidation than {U(tmga){BPh^}^ (mauve) with an
f ->■ d band maximum at higher energy (547nm, Table 23) .
Within the series 1- solution spectra (Table 27) 
the energy of the f -► d band maxima increase in the order: 
hmga(565nm) < tmma(554nm) < tmsa(543nm) < tmga(540hm) < 
tmaa(535nm).
A similar order for the series 2 solution spec­
tra (Table 28) was found:
tema(565nm) < tedmg(562nm) < tesa(547nm) < tega(542nm) < 
teaa(538nm).
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In general, these trends were paralleled in 
the spectra of the solids (Tables 23-26) although the f d 
band envelopes were broadened and less well-defined compared 
to the solution spectra. These shifts may be interpreted in 
terms of the nephelauxetic effect (section 3.2.1). It would 
be expected that as the electron density on the carbonyl oxy­
gen atom increases the metal-to-oxygen bond should become 
more covalent. Thus, the hmga systems are considerably red 
shifted relative to those of tmga since hmga contains two 
electron releasing CH^-groups at . A similar red shift 
is observed for tedmg relative to tega.
No marked differences were observed on com­
paring the solid state or solution spectra of the ^ ^ N ^ N 1- 
tetraethyl- and N,N,N1,N '-tetramethylamides which implies 
that replacing a methyl group by an ethyl group at the ni­
trogen has little effect on the basicity of the amide oxygen 
atoms. This is supported by quantitative measurements of 
basicity of monodentate amides in non-aqueous solution.^75)
As the value of n in RoN.C0.(CH.) •C0«NRo (R=Me2 2 n 2
or Et) was increased the f d band was blue shifted in the 
solid and solution spectra. This would imply that the amide 
base strength decreases as n increases although no data were 
available to confirm this. It should also be noted that as n
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increases steric interaction between ligands,coordinated to
the same metal would become more likely, which may have the
affect of fractionally increasing the M-0 bond length and
decreasing the covalant overlap. Thus, tmaa is prevented from
as close an approach to uranium as the homologues with lower
n. A similar effect would exist for the N,N,N',N 1-tetraethyla-
(2 V 6)mides. Drago et al. have explained the variation of ligand
field splitting, Dq, and nephelauxetic parameter, 3/ obtained
from spectral studies of a series of octahedral Ni(II) and
Cr(III) complexes with monodentate amide ligands on a similar
basis of steric effects. The least sterically hindered ligands
(e.g. acetamide) showed larger values of Dq and 3/ impying a
greater metal-to-ligand interaction, than do bulkier ligands
(e.g. N,N-dimethylacetamide) even though the basicity of dma
(276)is larger than that of acetamide.
The strong, higher energy band envelope centred 
between 350-480nm for the solid state (iTables 23-26,, Figures 7 
and 8) and solution spectra (Tables 27 and 28, Figure 9) is 
less easy to assign. No similar intense absorptions were ob­
served at lower energy in the U(IV) oxidation products (e.g. 
Figures 7 and 8) or {La(tmma)^}{BPh^}  ^ (Figure 7), and it is 
very unlikely that this band is derived from ligand-to-metal
ion charge transfer since the energy of such a band should
(277)decrease for the less oxidizable U(IV) and La(III) ions.
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Further, since U(III) is highly reducing and the ligands con-
-k
tain relatively low energy, empty it orbitals, metal-to-ligand 
*
(f tt ) charge transfer is likely to be the lowest energy
charge transfer process. In support of this assignment the
band exhibits shifts in the same direction as the f d bands
centred between 500-700nm on varing the ligand? if the band
were due to ligand-to-metal charge transfer then the f -*• d
band should shift in the opposite direction.(265)
(20 35 49)However, several authors ' ' have assigned
bands in the 350-480nm region of U(III) spectra to f -*■ d tran­
sitions. The band in this region is red shifted (in the same 
way as the f d band at higher wavelength) on the addition
of methyl groups at to tmga and tega. This is contrary to
(277)that expected for a metal-to-ligand process on the in­
troduction of electron releasing groups, but is consistent 
with an f -* d band nephelauxetic effect. There are no marked 
differences in intensity or widths of the bands centred in the 
two regions? such criteria have been used to distinguish f d 
and charge-transfer absorptions in other actinide compounds.(265) 
More extensive evidence is thus needed to make definite assign­
ments .
(iii) 700-2000nm.
The sharp, relatively weak bands observed in 
this region of the solid and solution spectra are assigned to
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3 3internal 5f -*■ 5f transitions. The weak band occuring near 
1700nm (5882cm”'*’) in the solid-state spectra of the complexes 
is probably a ligand overtone band since it is also present 
in the spectrum of tmsa- (Figure 7) and absorbs at approxima­
tely twice the energy expected for a C-H stretching vibra- 
tion(278) (2960cm”1).
The spectra of the.solids and solutions were 
similar with the exception of the band near 1220nm in the 
solution spectra (Tables 27 and 28, Figure 9) which appeared 
as two well-separated bands in the spectra of most of the 
solids (Tables 23-26, Figures 7 and 8). This change may re­
flect a change in the U(III) environment. It may be signifi­
cant that the band near 1220nm has been a s s i g n e d t o  the 
* 113/2 level which corresponds to AJ=2 compared to the ground
state. Since J is the only 'good', quantum number for uranium- 
(266)(III) this band may exhibit hypersensitivity since the
selection rules AL=2, AS=0 may hot be valid.
No consistent shifts assignable to nephelauxetic
effects were observed although, in general, the solution spectra
were blue shifted relative to the solid spectra towards the
band positions of the red double chloride dissolved in ethanol.
In general the spectra of the series 1 and 2
complexes were similar to each other and to the spectra of the
(279)8-coordinate compound UI^ , but also to the spectra of 9-
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(279)coordinate compounds UCl^, UBr3 (sections 1.4.2 and 1.4.3)
and NH^U(SO^)2*4H2O ( C h a p t e r  .4). Evidently it may not be 
possible to distinguish 8 and 9 coordination about U(III) 
using only electronic spectra. However, the general similarity 
of the f + f spectra coupled with the i.r. results (section
3.3.1.1) are in support of a C.N. of 8 throughout series 1 
and 2.
Some modifications to the solid-state spectra 
within series 1 and 2 were observed? the spectra of {U(tega)^}- 
{PF6}3, {u(tmaa)4>X3 (X_=BPh4,PFg) and (U(teaa)4}{BPh4>3 all 
contained a band near 1075nm which was more prominent com­
pared to that observed in the other series 1 and 2 spectra, 
e.g., {U (tmma) 4} {BPh4 }3, (Figure 12). Also, the band near 90'0nm 
in the spectra of most solids is resolved into 2 bands at 
827 and 905nm in the spectrum of the teaa complex (Figure 12). 
These differences may indicate a change of symmetry within
the series 1 and 2 spectra, although the C.N. remains constant.
(20 48)The band near 900nm has been assigned ' to 
the kG 5 / 2  level in the spectra of U(III) in several media and 
the hypersensitive selection rules are therefore obeyed. In 
addition, bands observed in the region 1110-940nm have been 
assigned to the levels 2H9/2 and 4F5/2 , although the U (III)
spectrum'In'; this region is not well resolved and detailed
assignments may be uncertain?^~^ the 4Fs/2 level is hyper-
_ ,3+ (270)sensitive for Nd
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The molar extinction coefficients for the band 
near 890nm, assigned to the theoretically hypersensitive level 
^ 5/2 / in the solution spectra (Tables 27 and 28) were gene­
rally of comparable magnitude to those found for the corres­
ponding band of U(III) in water (Table 22). However/ molar 
extinction coefficients for bands observed in the region 
1110-940nm/ containing the l+F 5/2 level, were up to twice as 
large, and those for bands near 1220nm half as large as those 
for the corresponding bands of U(III) in water. These changes 
may result from a change of environment around U(III) in the 
amide solutions relative to the aqueous solution.
3.2.3 Electronic spectra of uranium(III) complexes
with other amides.
The diffuse reflectance spectra of {U(dam)3>X3
(X-={BPh.}, Table 30, Figure 13? X~={PF-}, Table 30),
4 D
{U (dpm) „ }X~ (X~={BPh , } , Table 30, Figurel4, X"={PFz:}, Table 30) 
4 o 4 O
and {U2 (edam)3}{PFg}g (Table 30, Figure 15), and of the ura­
nium (III) complexes with dma (Table 31, Figure 16) and iba 
{Table 31, Figure 16) were typical of uranium(III) and con­
tained relatively broad, strong absorptions at <700nm and weak, 
narrow absorptions above 700nm similar to the spectra of the 
diamide complexes discussed previously although changes in 
band-positions and: .intensities were observed.
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There were no appreciable absorptions in the
spectra of the uranium (III) complexes in'-.the region 1460-
1510nm, which are present in the corresponding uranium(IV)
oxidation products (Figures 13, 14 and 16) indicating that
U(IV) impurities were essentially absent, although a weak
band at 1460nm in the spectrum of {U_(edam)_}{PF^} (Figure2 3 6 6
15) may be due to a small amount of U(IV) in this compound.
The solution spectra at <700nm of U(III) in the
presence of 4 molecular proportions of dpm (Table 32) and 8
molecular proportions of dma (Table 32) exhibited band maxima
which were close in wavelength to those of NH^UCl^-SH^O in'
ethanol (Table 22). However, the solution spectrum of U(III)
at <700nm in the presence of 3 molecular proportions of dam
(Table 32, Figure 17) was considerably broadened relative to
the spectrum of the double chloride although band maxima and
shoulders were not much different. The solution spectrum of
U(III) in the presence of 2 molecular proportions of edam
(Table 32, Figure 18) did not exhibit the usual intense f -+ d
band near 550nm which was present in the solution spectra of
the other amides and the double chloride, but had relatively
weak bands at 538nm (e^=210) and 629nm (eM=113) which were
similar in position , but slightly red-shifted relative to
those observed for U(III) in water (Table 22) at 522nm (eM 153)
(35)and 617nm (e =94.5) which have been assigned to f + fM
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transitions. An intense, broad absorption extending from 
below 500nm in the U(III) edam solution spectrum masked the 
f -*■ f bands in this region. The overall pattern of f + f 
spectra of the solutions above 700nm was much the same as 
for those of the diamides.
The intense absorption bands present in the 
solid state spectra of the U(III) complexes of dam, dpm, 
edam, dma and iba (Figures 13-16) below 300nm probably arise
•k _ *
from internal ligand (n-ir ) and, where present, {BPh^ } (tt-^-tt )
transitions, while those between 300-700nm arise from 5f -»• 6d
and possibly metal-to-ligand electron transfer transitions
as discussed for the diamide complexes, although the nature
of the medium intensity band at 633nm in the spectrum of
{U_ (edam)-,}{PF-(Figure 15) is uncertain, and may arise from A 6 o o
an f -k..f transition. The f f spectrum of the complexes above 
700nm was similar in overall shape to the solid state spectra 
of NH^UCl^-51^0^^ and the diamide adducts, although the re­
lative intensity and positions of bands changed slightly. It
(43)has been suggested that the large nephelauxetic red shifts
observed in the f -*■ f spectra of green NH^UCl^-eE^O and the 
complex, {U (phaz) g} {BPh^ }^/ are indicative of low C.N. s , a C.N. 
of 6 is likely for the latter complex. In the present work
the f -*■ f spectra of the complexes {U (dam) _ }Xi:. (X*~={BPh.},
o 4
{PFg}, Table 30) exhibited quite large red shifts relative to
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the spectra of the U(III) aquo ion (Table 22), but shifts
were not significantly larger compared to those of {U(dpm)4>X3
(X”= { B P h , {PF^}, Table 30) although the i.r. results (section 
4 o
3.3.1.2) indicate that U is 6-coordinate to dam and 8-coordi-
nate to dpm ligands. However, the dam complexes had slightly
larger red shifts relative to those of the diamide adducts
which may contain 8-coordinate uranium. The f •+ f spectrum of
{U_(edam)-}{PF^}c (Table 30) was markedly red shifted relative A 6 b o
to'the spectra of the diamide and dpm complexes which may be 
evidence for a lower C . N .  in the edam complex. However, there 
is no crystallographic evidence for C . N . s  <8 in U(III) com­
plexes (section 1.4), and since there are only 5 possible ex­
amples of 6-coordination, namely the phaz, dam and edam 
complexes, {U(tetmp)_}{PF^}_ (discussed later), and the poorlyo 6 j
(74)characterized Cs^NaUCl,., there are insufficient data for.2 6
firm conclusions. Further , the f d and charge transfer bands 
are too broad and complex to be useful in distinguishing the 
stereochemistry of complexes with organic ligands, even though 
they should be subject to larger nephelauxetic and other ef­
fects associated with the symmetry of the complex than the 
f + f spectrum. There were no marked changes in relative in­
tensities or shapes of bands in the f f spectra of the dam 
and edam complexes which might indicate a lower C.N. relative 
to the dpm and diamide complexes.
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Data for the solution spectra of NH„UC1 . •5H_04 4 2
plus 4 molecular proportions of hmma and dema are given in 
Table 33. The positions of the band maxima and shoulders 
for the U(III)/hmma solution are almost identical to those 
of the red double chloride in ethanol (Table22), and, in 
accord with the experimental evidence, this suggests that 
no complexation reaction between U(III) and hmma takes place.
A large red shift of the band maximum to 620nm and a colour 
change to brown occurs on adding dema to ■ NH4UC14« 51^0 in 
ethanol implying a reaction in this case, although a solid 
complex could not be isolated (section 2.6.3).
3.2.4 Electronic spectra of uranium(III) complexes with 
ligands containing the P=0 group.
The diffuse reflectance spectra of {U(ompa)4}X3
(x"’={BPhy1}, Table 34, Figure 19? X_={PF }, Table 34),
4 6
{U(teep)4>X3 (x“={BPh4>, Table 34, x“={PF Table 34, Figure 20) ,
{U(tetmp)3>{PF^}3 (Table 34,Figure 20), {U(dmcmp)4}X3 (X =
{BPh.},Table 35,Figure 21; X ={PF.},Table 35) and the 
4 b
U(III)/tetmp/{BPh4) complex (Table 35,Figure 20) exhibited 
similar characteristic absorptions to those of the diamide 
complexes, namely, relatively broad intense bands below 700nm 
and sharp' weak absorptions above 700nm which are typical of 
U(III) complexes, although changes in wavelength and intensity 
of bands were observed.
As for the amides, the solution spectra of U(III) 
in the presence of the stoichiometric quantity of the ligands
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ompa, teep, tetmp and dmcmp and 6 molecular proportions of 
hmpa (Table 36) had band maxima close in.wavelength to that 
of NH^UCl^-SH^o in ethanol (Table 22). However, in contrast 
to the diamide systems, the solid state spectra were slightly 
blue shifted relative to the solution spectra (e.g. Figure 
19), except for the dmcmp systems (containing an amide func­
tion) which exhibited small red shifts.
These shifts may be interpreted on the basis of 
incomplete replacement of Cl" by the P=0 ligand as for the 
diamides, only in these cases the spectral evidence implies 
that ligands containing the P=0 group exhibit smaller nephe­
lauxetic shifts (discussed below) than Cl“ or amide ligands.
There were no appreciable absorptions in the 
region 1420-1510nm of the spectra of the U(III) complexes or 
solutions so that little or no U(IV) impurities were present 
(e.g. Figures 19-21), except for the U(III)/hmpa solution 
spectrum (Table 36) which contained a band at 1460nm implying 
some oxidation. The molar extinction coefficients in the hmpa 
system may thus be lower than the pure U(III) system.
Intense absorptions at <ca.300nm in the solid 
state • (Table”'34 and 35 rarid solution spectra (Table 36) probably
•k _
arise from internal ligand (n-ir ) and, where present, {BPh^ } 
(tt-tt ) transitions as observed for the amide systems. Intense 
bands at similar wavelength were also present in the spectra
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of the U(IV) oxidation products (e.g. Figures 19-21) and in
(281)the spectrum of (CH^O) ^ P=0 (229,.263nm) supporting these
assignments.
In general, a larger number of intense bands were 
observed in the spectra of the solid complexes in the region 
300-700nm compared to the corresponding spectra of the diamide 
complexes (except for the spectra of {u(dmcmp)^}X^,X={BPh^}, 
{PFg}, which exhibited broad bands in this region) and conse­
quently band assignments were less certain. However,it is 
probable that the bands near 530nm in the solid (Tables 34 
and 35) and solution (Table 36) spectra originate from 
5f -*■ 6d transitions as for the spectra of the amide complexes, 
although some of the weaker bands and shoulders could be due 
to 5f -► 5f transitions. Bands at shorter wavelength are more 
difficult to assign since metal ion-to-ligand and 5f •+ 6d 
transitions may occur, and there were no outstanding diffe­
rences in band widths and intensities which may identify(265) 
the transition involved. On oxidation the intense bands 
collapsed to give the characteristic weak f-f spectrum of 
U(IV) in the 300-700nm region (e.g. Figures 19-21).
The f -► d bands in the solid state spectra of 
the U(III) complexes with ompa, teep and tetmp are blue 
shifted relative to the positions of the f d bands observed
in the solid state spectra of the diamide complexes and
(36)NH^UCl^• 5^0. This may imply that the metal-to-phosphoryl
oxygen atom bond in ompa, teep and tetmp contains a smaller
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covalent contribution than either the metal-to-chloride or 
metal-to-amide carbonyl oxygen atom bonds, resulting in smaller 
nephelauxetic shifts (relative to the U(III) aquo ion) for the 
P=0 containing ligands. For example, consider the 5f -*■ 6d 
band maxima (in parentheses) for the complexes with the 
following ligands.
(teep , 532nm)
(Et) wr-ru rw _o.N(Et)2
0
(tesa , 570nm)
0
(tmma ,' 575nm)
0 0
(ompa , 522nm)
Two effects are tentatively proposed to explain
these shifts. First, the electron attracting (-1) effect of
(282)the EtO- group is larger than that of the (EtJ^N- group,
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which may result in teep having a. lower basicity than tesa.
This is supported by quantitative measurements of basicity 
(283) where it is found that diethylethylphosphonate,
(EtO) •P0*CoH_> is a weaker base than N,N-dimethylacetamide.2 Z D
In (ii) the presence of the -I oxygen bridge would tend to 
reduce electron density at the phosphoryl oxygen atoms but 
a comparison of base strength with tmma is difficult since 
quantitative measurements on similar compounds (e.g. hmpa 
does not contain an -0- group) have not been reported.
Secondly, since the i.r. results (section 3.3.2) indicate a 
C.N. of 8 for the complexes with teep, ompa, tesa and tmma, 
it may be visualized that greater steric interaction of the 
P=0 ligands (containing 2 -OEt or -N(Me)2 groups per P) 
coordinated to the same U would result in a weakening of the 
M-0 bond compared to the less hindered amides (containing 
one &2N” group per C=0). This may result in a less covalent 
metal-to-phosphoryl oxygen bond in accord with the observed 
nephelauxetic shifts. A similar steric effect has been 
discussed for the diamides.
The 5f 5f spectra of the complexes {U (ompa) ^  }X^/ 
{U(teep)4>X3, {U(dmcmp)4>X3, (X”={BPh4},{PF^}) and the
U/tetmp/{BPh4} adduct at >700nm (Figures 19-21) were similar 
to the solid state spectra of the diamide complexes in this 
region (for which a C.N. of 8 is likely), although in general 
the corresponding bands were blue shifted relative 
to the diamide complexes as observed for the f -*■ d bands.
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However, the 5f -* 5f spectrum of {U(tetmp)^
{PFg(Figure 20) exhibited marked differences compared to
the spectra of the other P=0 ligand complexes, namely, the
bands near 740nm (assigned to hG7 , ) , near 890nm (contain-
/ 2
ing the hG5 , level) and near 1220nm (^113 7 ) are split into 
/  2 /  2
2 or more component bands, while the band area between 940-
llOOnm (containing ^Fs , ) is resolved into 3 bands. The
/  2
spectrum of {U(tetmp).}{PF.}0 is also very similar to the3 D o
(49)reported spectrum of U(III) in pure hmpa., which is thought
to contain 6-coordinate U(III) in near octahedral environment.
This evidence tends to support a C.N. of 6 in {U(tetmp)^}-
{PFg}^ and, further, the observed splitting of the bands
containing the 4G5 / , ^Fs . and hIi3/ -levels (involving, a
/  2 /  2 / 2 '
AJ of ±2 compared to the ground state ^Ig , ) may imply a
/  2
hypersensitive e f f e c t . i t  may also be significant that 
molar extinction coefficients of the f + f spectra for the 
tetmp system are ca. twice as large as those for the other 
P=0 ligand systems (Table 36).
3.2.5 Electronic spectra of uranium(III) complexes with 
macrocvclic ligands.
The diffuse reflectance spectra of U(18-crown-6)-
Cl., {U(18-crown-6)_}{PF.}- , the uranium(III)/ (18-crown-6)/- 3 2 6 3
{BPh^} adduct, the uranium(III)/ (dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6)/- 
chloride adduct, and {U(dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6)Cl^}{BPh^}
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were all very similar to each other (Table 37, e.g. Figure 22).
These crown-6 complexes and U(15-crown-5)Cl^* (Table 38,
Figure 22), {U(222)C1 }{PF } (Table 38, Figure 23) and the
uranium(III)/(222)/chloride adduct (Table 38, Figure 23) all
exhibit similar characteristics (described below) to the
U(III) spectra already discussed. Solution spectra were not
recorded due to the ready precipitation of chloro-complexes
(section 2.6.9).
The spectra were all essentially pure U(III)
compounds since no appreciable absorptions were observed in
the region 1420-1630nm. Absorptions in this region were
present in all the U(IV) oxidation products (e.g. Figures
22 and 23). The U(IV) spectra exhibited only weak bands
above ca. 300nm.
Absorptions in the 220-300nm region of the U(III)
spectra are almost certainly not due to any internal ligand
transition since saturated ethers only exhibit absorption
(159) —bands below 220nm. However, compounds containing {BPh^}
(280)will show a tt-tt* transition near 280nm, but the nature
of the transitions giving rise to absorptions in other 
compounds is uncertain.
The intense bands found in the spectra between 
300-700nm (Tables 37 and 38, e.g. Figures 22 and 23) are 
likely to be f -*■ d bands as discussed for the diamide com­
plexes. Metal-to-ligand charge transfer transitions are less
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(277)likely to occur at low energy for the saturated ethers
since no vacant low energy ligand orbitals (e.g. tt*) are
available as for ligands containing the P=0 and C=0 groups.
The f + d band envelopes (centred near 500nm)
in the spectra of the complexes with 18-crown-6 and dicyclo-
hexyl-18-crown-6 (Table 37) were very similar to each other
and were blue shifted relative to the spectra of the diamide
(36)complexes and NH^UCl^•SH^O, and generally slightly blue
shifted relative to the spectra of complexes with ligands 
containing the P=0 group, suggesting that the M-0(ether) 
bond is less covalent than the M-0 bonds to ligands contain­
ing the C=0 or P=0 groups or the M-Cl bond. This is supported
by quantitative measurements of donor strength where it is 
(283)found that an ether oxygen is a weaker base than a
phosphoryl or carbonyl oxygen atom. It should be remembered,
however, that such nephelauxetic effects may also be dependent
on C.N.(2^5) such comparisons may lose some validity if
C.N. changes. It is likely that the weak bands and shoulders
in the region ca. 580-720nm are 5f 5f transitions (which
are observed because of the blue shift of the intense 5f ■*
6d band) since they occur at wavelengths near to the f f
(36)bands observed in the U(III) aquo ion (Table 22).The
5f -5- 6d band envelope of U (15-crown-5) C l ^ ( T a b l e  38,
Figure 22) is red shifted relative to that of U(18-crown-6)- 
Cl^ (Table 37, Figure 22) which may indicate a stronger, 
more covalent M-0 bond for the smaller 15-crown-5 ring.
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The spectrum of {U (222) Cl_} {'PFr } (Table 38, Figure 23) at2 ; o
<700nm was similar to the spectra of the complexes with 
18-crown-6 and dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6, although comparisons 
are uncertain since the possibility of N-coordination exists 
for 222. The spectrum of the uranium(III)/(222)/chloride 
complex (Table 38, Figure 23) contained broad absorptions 
across most of the visible region explaining the black colour 
of this adduct, although band assignments were uncertain since 
NH^UCl^-SH^O impurity may also be present (section 2.6.10.3). 
The red, orange or mauve colours of all of the complexes 
(except U/(222)/Cl2) arise from the presence of an f + d 
band near 500nm in their visible spectra.
The 5f -*-.5f spectra at >700nm of the U(III) 
complexes with 18-crown-6 and dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 
(Table 37, e.g. Figure 22) are very similar to each other, 
and the band positions were generally blue-shifted relative 
to the corresponding bands of the amide complexes, as were 
the f d bands. However, there were some differences in 
the f -*■ f spectra compared to the spectra of the 8-coordinate 
diamide complexes which may reflect changes in the environ­
ment (C.N. and/or symmetry) of the U(III) ion. The band near 
1055nm in the spectra of the crown-6 complexes is relatively 
more intense when compared to that in the diamides, and 
3 or 4 bands are present in the crown-6 spectra in the region 
1120-1300nm compared to 1 or 2 bands in the same region for
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the diamide complexes (compare Figures 7 and 22). In addition,
it is noted that despite the potentially different C.N..s
in U(18-crown-6)Cl and {U(18-crown-6)0}{PF } no accompa-
3 2 6 3
nying differences are observed in the spectra.
The f -»■ f spectrum of U (15-crown-5) Cl^
(Table 38, Figure 22) closely resembled that of NH^U(SO^)^* 4H O
(18)  ^(Figure 22) and may imply a similar U(III) environment
in both cases (a C.N. of 9 is present in NH^U(S04) •4H20,
Chapter 4), although it was noted with the spectra of the
diamide complexes that a change of C.N. from 9 to 8 may not
always be accompanied by a noticeable spectral change. In
addition, the band near 1225nm in the spectra of U(15-crown-
(18)SJCl^'H^O and NH^U (SO^) ^  • 411^ 0 is split into 4 bands
in U(18-crown-6)Cl^ (Figure 22) although the C.N. may be 
the same.
The spectrum of {U(222)Cl_}{PF } (Figure 23)2 6
contained many bands close in wavelength to those for the 
crown-6 complexes, but the band area between 940-1300nm was 
not resolved as in all other U(III) spectra. The spectrum of 
the impure uranium(III)/(222)/chloride complex (Figure 2 3) 
was similar to that of the 8-coordinate amides but, as already 
stated, conclusions are difficult due to the impure nature 
of the solid.
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3.2.6 Electronic spectra of HU{Fe (CN) }-9-10H_O.
___________ ;____________________ 2______ 2__
The electronic spectrum of the dark-green com­
pound, HU{Fe (CN) }«9-L0H_O, (Table 39, Figure 24) exhibits
b 2
broad, intense absorptions in the visible region, in contrast 
to the spectrum of NH^UCl^-SH^O in (Table 22) contain­
ing the U(III) aquo ion which exhibits sharp, weak f -»■ f 
bands in this region. This is qualitative evidence that
HU{Fe (CN) }*9-10H_0 does not contain the simple hydrated ion, b 2
and may imply a specific interaction between U and cyanide
N atoms. Bands and shoulders observed at 600,640 and 684nm
in the spectrum of uranium(III)/thiocyanate in methanol are
attributed ^ 0) to f d bands arising from the formation of
(presumably N-bonded) thiocyanato-complexes (Table 22),
which supports the assignment of the broad absorption near
700nm in the spectrum of HU{Fe (CN) >9-10H_O to an f db 2
transition. However, the possibility of this band arising 
from a metal-to-cyanide charge transfer cannot be discounted.
On exposing the wet U(III) compound to air a 
green-yellow oxidation product is rapidly produced (section
2.7.1). The intense band near 700nm in the U(IH) spectrum 
collapsed to give the characteristic weak f + f spectrum of 
U(IV) in the visible region of the spectrum of the dry, 
green-yellow solid (Table 39, Figure 24). The f + f spectrum 
of the green-yellow solid contained an absorption near 1585nm 
which was also present in the spectrum of the U(III) compound
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indicating that some U(IV) impurity was present. The intense
bands below 400nm in the spectrum of the green-yellow solid
probably arise from metal-to-ligand charge transfer absorptions
4— (284)within the {Fe(CN)_ } ion, since similar intenseD
absorptions were also present in the solid state spectrum of
K^{Fe(CN) (Table 39). Thus, the green-yellow solid is
thought to be a mixture of U(IV) and Fe(II). The green-yellow
solid produced by adding K.{Fe(CN) .}*3H„0 to an aqueous U(IV)
4 6 2
solution, and the green-yellow solid obtained by the sponta­
neous oxidation of HU{Fe (CN) }-9-10H„O under vacuum in tubes6 2
(section 2.7.1) had similar spectra to that described above.
In air, the dry U(III) compound is slowly oxi­
dized to a brown solid. The spectrum of the brown solid 
(Table 39, Figure 24) contained intense, broad absorptions 
below 600nm which mask the f f bands of U(IV) in this region,
which are thought to arise from metal-to-ligand charge trans-
3— (284)fer absorptions within the {Fe(CN)- } ion. The solid
6
state spectrum of K.{Fe(CN)/.} (Table 39) also containedo 6
broad, intense absorptions at <600nm (cf. K . {Fe (CN) . }*3H_0)4 6 2
which supports this assignment. The f -»■ f spectrum of the 
brown adduct above 800nm was very similar to that of the green- 
yellow solid, confirming that both are U(IV) compounds. Thus, 
the brown solid is thought to be a mixture of U(IV) and 
Fe(III). The spectrum of the brown solid was similar to the 
spectrum of the brown compound prepared by adding K^{Fe(CN)^} 
to an aqueous U(IV) solution.
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The f f spectrum of the U(III) compound at
>800nm was typical of U(III) in overall appearance (except
for the band at 1585nm), but large red shifts were observed
(36)relative to the bands of the U(III) aquo ion (Table 22),
This may indicate a change of environment in HU{Fe (CN) 
relative to the aquo ion.
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Figure 11. Variation in colour with f->d band envelope. Electronic spectra of 
A. {u(tmsa)4}{BPh4}3 (green), B. {uOtmgaJ^HBPh^^ (mauve),
C. NH UCl^SE^O plus 4 mol. props, tmga in ethanol (red/purple),
D. {u(tesa)4}{BPh4>3 (grey).
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Figure 12. Electronic f-»-f spectra of A. {u(tmma)4}{BPh4}3,
B. {u(tega)4>{PF6>3 , C. {u(tmaa)4}{BPh4}3/ D. {u (tmaa) 4}{PF^}3,
E. {u(teaa)4}{BPh4}3. The spectrum marked with an asterisk
has absorbance scale xO. 5.
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Table 21. Theoretical enercrv levels of uranium (III) .a
Term
assignment
Experimental 
energy level 
(nm)
Theoretical free- 
ion energy level 
(nm)
'I*,/ 2
Ilx/ 2
3333
2205
3257
2204
/ 2 1379 1379
“Iia, / 2 1226 ca.1204
1216
!hv 2 10741044 1021
‘Fv, 1007980 994
s,./ 2
i 1 5 / / 2
901
884
894
873
866
852
*GV,
*'V,
*K"/,
736
672
642
621
735
671
640
621
‘s,./ 2
2pi// 2
2gv  /2
"GV2
‘DV,
ca.587 
ca.551
607
585
581
577
547
2k 15/ / 2
“D 3/
/ 2
2H 1 V  
/ 2
530 
ca.516 
500
531
504
499
a Drozdzynski, reference 48.
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Table 22. Solution spectra of U(III) in different environments.
{U(H20)x }3+ 3 
in water
(ucixr~x
in ethanol
1 c
{U(CNS)^} 
in methanol
1 (nm)
EM
X (nm)
£M X (nm) £M
202 758
239sh 756
257 1071
275 1077
304sh 1093 300 1965.2
320 1156
330sh 1109
354 1105
375sh 977 380 716.5
400sh 597 414sh 568.5
451 76.4 447 555
496sh 39.1 474 222.3
507sh 99.5 505sh 731 511sh 222.1
522 153 520sh 830
543sh 49.7 542 1129 540 259.1
550sh 1089
585sh 57.6 578sh 572
607sh 83.1 598sh 344 600sh 344.2
617 94.5
637 51.5 636sh 114 640 446.3
671 9.8 672 27.1 684sh 312.4
729 . 40.0 740 29.5 750sh 91.8
850sh 80.5
877 186 875sh 116
898 164 893 148 911 178.4
978 51.3 982 73.8
1005sh 33.8
1044sh 38.8 1035 38.7 1018 115.5
1073 44.1 1067 42.5
1085 39.8 1096 99.2
1200sh 65.5 1210sh 79.9
1222 172 1221 85.8 1238 127.3
1250sh 29.9 1270sh 69.9
1389 7.1 1396 47.4
1440sh 41.3
2105 42.3
2237 65.7 2240 52.6
a Barnard et a l .. reference 36. 
15 Present work. 
c Drozdzvnski , reference 20.
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Table 23. Electronic spectra of {UL^HBPh^}^ ,A. L=tmma,
B. L=tmsa, C. L=tmcra, D. L=tmaa, E. L=hmaa.
A (nm) B(nm) C(nm) D (nm) E (nm)
215sh 209b,s 222sh 240b,s
230sh
250b,s
267b,s 267sp,s 267sp,s
277vb,vs 273b,s 275sp,s 275b,s 274sp,s
298vb/vs 294sh,
365vb,s
300b,s 
350b,s
300b,s
416vb,s 420vb,s 420b,s 400vb,s
450sh
475vb,vs 480sh
520sh 
547b,s
497vb,s
535vbrs
480sh
575vb,vs 585sh 
600b,s 607sh
653sh 630b,s 626b,s 620sh 628b,s
688sh 670sh 
735b,m
673sh
705sp,m 
728b,m
687sh
754b,m 748sh 755b,m 754sh 
798sp,m
752b,m
870sh 860sh 86'0sh 860sh 870sh
893sp,s 905sp,m 900sp,m 900sp,m 890sp,m
916sh
998sp,m 990sp,m
1030sh
995sp,m 995sp,m 994sp,m
1030sp,m
1048sp,m 1045sp,m 1050sp,m
1075sp,m 1080sp,m 1070sp,m 1070sp,m
1092sp,m 1085sp,m
lllOsh
1097sh 1083sp,m 
1108sp,m
1175sp,m 1162sp,m 1175sp,m 1181sp,m
1190sh - 1200sh 1206sp,m
1240sp,s 1230sp,m 1230sp, m- 1232sp,m 1240sp,m
1268sh 1260sh 1260sh
1385sp,w 1380sh 1380b,w 1390b,w
1395b,w 1410sh 1410sh .1412b,vw
1425sp,w 1420sh 1450b,vw 
1575sh
1448vb,vw
1650sh 1650sh 1650sh
1685sp,w 1685sp,w 1690sp,vw 1700sp,w 1688sp,w
1750sp,w 1750sh 1740sh 
1780sh 
1875vb,vw
1742sh
1742sh
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Table 24. Electronic spectra of {UL. }{PF. }0, A. L=tmma,
4_____o -3 ____________
B. L=tmsa, C. L=tmaa, D. L= tmaa, E. L=hmaa. -
A (nm) B (nm) C (nm) D (nm) E (nm)
213sp,s 212sp,s 215sp,s 215sp,vs 215sp,vs
240sh 254sh 250sh 252sh
275b,s 267sh
304sp,s * 310sh
382vb,s 390vb,s 385b,s 380sh
393b,s
445vb,s 425vb,s 417b,s 415sp,s 435b,s
475vb,s
509b,s 500sh
525sh 529b,s 520sh
545sh 550b, s 540b,s
585vb,s- 580sh 593sh
610sh 615sh
628sh . ’6:27b, m-s 623sp,m
635vb,s 634sh
644sh 640b,m
673b,s 673sp,w
680sh 683sh 690sh 690sh
735sh 730sh
742sp,w
750sh 754b,w 750sh 755b,w
880sh 870sh 865sh
903sp,s 905sp,m 900sp, m-s 880sp,s 885sp,m
907sh
995sp,m-s 995sp,m lOOOsp,m 985sp,m-s lOOOsp,m
1020sh 1010sp,m-s
1045sp,m-s 1050sp,m 1045sp,m 1050sh 1050sp,m
1070sp,m 1060sp,m-s
1087sp,m-s 1090sp,m l080sh 1080sh 1083sp,m
llOOsh 1115sh llOOsh llOOsp,m
1135sp,m-w
1170sp,m-s 1173sp,m 1160sp,m-s 1188sp,m
1190sh
1200sh 1210sh 1200sh 1210sp,m
1230sp,m-s 1233sp,m 1235sp,m-s 1222sp,s 1243sp,m-s
1270sh 1275sh 1250sh
1370sp,vw
1395sp,w 1402sp,vw 1390b,vw 1395sp,vw 1400sh
1417sp,vw
1440sh 1445sh
1490b,vw 1500b,vw
1550sh 1570b,vw
1680b, vw 1685b,vw 1690sh 1685b,vw 1685sp,vw
1730sh 1740b,vw 1740b,vw 1725b,vw
1830b,vw 1860b,vw 1755b,vw
1890b,vw
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Table 25. Electronic spectra of {UL^}{BPh^}^/ A. L=tema, 
B. L=tesa, C. L=teaa, D. L^teaa, E. L=tedma.
A (nm) B (nm) C (nm) D (nm) E (nm)
220sh 220b/s 218b,s 215sh 215b,s
250b/vs 250b/s 250b,s 247b,s
258sp,vs
267sp/vs 268sp/s 269sp,s 266sp,s
275sp/vs 275sp/s 276sp,s 275b,s 275sp,s
300sp/Vs 293sh 295sh 287sh
• 334vb,s
380vb/s 378vb,s . 373-vb, s
425vb/s 430vb/s 420vb,s 430vb,s
465sh 470sh
525sh
485vb,s
525sh
549b,s 550vb,s . 565b,s
585b,s 570b,s 585sh 590sh 588sh
625sh 630b,s 620sh
645sh
675sh
615sh
707sp,m 
728b,m
620sh 
670 sh
752b/m 757b,m 753sp,m 756sh 
798sp,m 
827sp,m
750sp,s
875sh 865sh 860sh
900sp,m 900sp,m 904sp,m 905sp,m ■ 89Qsp,m
1000sp/m lOOOsp,m lOOOsp,m 985sp,m 990sp,m 
1020sp,m 
1040sp,m
1055sh 1065sh 1055sh 1060sh 1060sp,m
1085sp/m 1083sp,m 1083sp,m 1078sp,m 1075sp,m
llOOsh llOOsh
1170sp,m
i090sh
1175sp,m
1190sp/m 1190sh 1195sh 1200sh 1198sp,m
1220sh
1238sp/m 1241sp,m 
1276sh
1240sp,m
1270sh
1255sp,m-w 1235sp,m
1390b/W 1400b,w 1410sp,vw 1379b,vw 1385b,w
1420b/w
1460sh 1460sh 1450sh 1440sh
1482sh 1525b,vw
1660sh 1660sh 1650sh 1650sh
1690sp/w 1692sp,w 1700sp,vw 1690sp,w 1685sp,w
1720sh 1730sh
1770sh
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Table 26. Electronic spectra of {UL.}{PFr}0 A. L=tema, 
_______________________________ 4_____D o______________
aB. L=tesa , C. L=teaa, D. =tedma.
A (nm) B (nm) C (nm) D (nm)
215sp,vs 218sh 218b,s 
230sh
214sp,vs
255sh 257b,s 263b,s 250sh
300b,s 292b,s 
347b,s 
375sh
290sh
388sh
294b,s 
400sh
435vb,s 442vb,s 450b,s 430b,s
456sh
518sh
560vb,s 547b,s 
580sh
555sh 
575b,s 
583b,s
597b,s 590sh 595b,s
626b,s 632b,s 617sp,s 626sh
650sh 645sh 646sh
680sh 675sh
687sh 688sp,w 
692sp,w
684sh
734sp,m
750sh 753sp,m 745sp,w
764sp,w 
855sp,m
745sp,m
756sh
765sh
850sh
880sh 898b,s 895sp,m
905sp,m 915sp,m
930sh
1003sp,m lOOOsp,m-s
1030sp,m
993sp,m
1025sp,m
1045sp,m-w 1040sp,m
1063sp,m-w 1070sh
1084sp,m-w 1090sp,m 1085sp,m 1060sp,m
1100sp,m-w llOOsh
lllOsh
1080sp,m
1097sp,m
1175sp,m-w 1180b,m-s 1180sp,m 1170sh
1190sp,m-w 1185sp,m
1225sp,m 1220sp,m 1225sp,m
1245sp,m-s 1250sh 1250sh
1270sh 1270sh 1280sh 1280sh
1390sp,w 1400sp,vw 1390sp,w
1410sp,w 1410b,w
1450sh 1450sp,vw 
1500sh
1445sh 
1465b,w 
1500sh
1550b,vw 1540sh 1570b,vw
1680sp,vw 1690sp,w 1695sp,vw 1690sp,w
1725b,vw 1730sp,w 1735sp,vw 1725sp,w 
1765sh
^ diluted 50:50 with LiF.
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Table 27. Electronic spectra of NH4UC14.5H20 plus 4 molecular proportions of
L in ethanol. A. L=tmma. B. L=tmsa. C. L==tmaa, D. L=tniaa. E . L=hmaa •
X (nm) £m
------- B-
X (nm) eM X (nm) £M X (nm)
D-------
SM
------- E.
X(nm) eM
272sh 1808 260sh 1550 258sh 1430
342sh 1173 342sh 1258 340sh 1341
364 1236 358 1297 352 1356 367 1569
385 844 385 1227 384 1273 380 1297 382sh 1533
412 829 404 1199 407 1226 403 1198 410sh 1468
450sh 818 460sh 866 461 984 460sh 972
500sh 988 495sh 1148
520sh 898 512sh 1062 507 1183 520sh 813
554 520 543 1123 540 1249 535 1198 565 1303
585311 427 580sh 656 582sh 591 580sh 539 585sh 1169
610sh 342 610sh 411 613sh 374 605sh 376 610sh 936
635sh 261 636sh 226 638sh 209 635sh 682
670sh 87.1 695 56. 8 668sh 59. 3 670sh 62.6 670sh • 243
740 42.3 741 40. 1 744 41. 5 740 54.8 742 60.3
850sh 104 360sh 109 850sh 119 840sh 104
880sh 160 -904 194
897 129 890 182 893 213 890 194
990 68.4 985 95. 1 996 93. 1 987 109 980 102
lOOOsh 53.8
1020 60.1 1015sh 55.8
1050 58.3 1040 53.5 1035sh 61.7 1040 51.5
1065 58.7 1055sh 57.5 1062 71.8 1065 55.7
1075 61.0 1080sh 52.5 1075 64.1 1075sh 63.2 1085sh 27.7
1090 57.3
1180sh 71.3 1140sh 36.4
1200sh 87.6 1210 93.7 1195sh 94.5
1225 79.6 1218 102 1227 105 1215 102 1220 93.2
1260 38.8 1260sh 33.9 1260sh 28.4
1380 22.8 1380 13.4 1390 12.2 1380 10.1
Table 28. Electronic spectra of NH4UC14»5H20 plus 4 molecular proportions of
L in ethanol. A. L=tema, B. L=tesa, C. L=tecra. D. L=teaa. E. L=tedma.
.A   B
X (nm) eM X (nm) £M X (nm)
275 1702
335sh
345sh 1054 352
365 1089
385 1063 383sh 1070 377sh
415 1054 407 1033 403
445
455sh
525sh 858 515sh
547 1080 542
565 803
587sh 712 585sh 680 578sh
610sh 593 612sh 446 608sh
640sh 429 640sh 273 635sh
670sh 191 670sh 86.6 660sh
743 57.9 745 50.4 745
840sh 92.1 850sh 98.8 850sh
880 157 895 176 890
970 79.4 985 92.4 982
1012 60.3 lOOOsh
1025 60.3 1035
1050 62.0 1040 53.6
1060sh 58.6 1065 62.6 1060
1085sh 55.5
1160sh 59.8
1190sh 80.3 1180sh 74.1 1190sh
1200 88.5 1200sh 86.6
1220 97.2 1215
1240sh 35.0 1260sh 37.2
1375 18.1 1380 17.3
eM X (nm) eM X (nm) £M
1124
709 352 1125 360 894
370sh 1057 383sh 865
674
628 400sh 923 410sh 810
565
557 455 933 452sh 600
500sh 1018
636 507 1037 518sh 532
760 538 1130 550sh 783
562 836
439 578sh 637 585sh 710
284 600sh 450 606sh 561
162 635sh 226 638sh 333
64.4 664sh 139
41.3 740 38.9 740 55.7
80.6 850sh 87.6 840sh 70.4
875sh 111
133 892 157 888 135
76.8 987 85.9 975 80.8
68.0
59.6 1020 52.2
57.9 1060 . 55.2 1060 51.1
1080sh 47.4 1085 46.4
73.2 1190sh 62.7
1200sh 73.9
83.5 1215 81.1 1215 71.6
1370 9.23 1370 16.6
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Table 29.
( a )  M a g n e t i c  s u s c e p t i b i l i t y  o f  f u  ( t m i m a )  ^ } { B  ( C , H ^ . )  «
T io:6xa
-1
XA Ueff: (B-:
294 3746.7 266.9 2.97
262.7 4110.4 243.3 2.94
230.3 4690.7 213.2 2.94
198.6 5340.7 188.4 2.91
166.5 6079.0 164.5 2.84
136 6993.7 143.0 2.76
105.5 8239.7 121.4 2.64
91.6 9060.7 110.4 2.58
Magnetic data on selected uranium(III) comuounds.
Compound yeff. 
300K ‘
(B.M.)
9 OK
0 (°) Ref
U2 (S04)3*8H2° 3.22 2.67 82 18
U2 (S04)3*2I!20 3.16 2.69 60 18
NH4U(S04)2-4H20 3.18 2.64 85 18
NH.UC1.-5H.0 4 4 2 3.36 2.86 68 36
UC13 3.06 2.54 68 273
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Table 30. Electronic spectra of A.. {U(dam) }{BPb } ,
B. {U(dam)3}{PFg}3 , C. {U(dpm)4J{BPh >3,
D. {U(dpm)4}{PFg}3 , E. {U2(edam)3}{PFg}g.
&(nm) B (nm) C (nm) D (nm) E (nm)
220sh 220sh 217sh 225sh 225sh
263sh 253b,s
270sh 267sh 269sp,vs 274sh
290b/vs 288b,s 277sp,vs 292b,s
325sh 348b,s
385vb,vs 375sh 3 90Vb,s
425sh 422b,vs 430vb,s 420vb,s
465sh
505sh 500vb,s 518sh 503sh 525sh
545sp,s 540b,s
570vb/s 560vb,s
585sh 587sh 584sh
608b,s 600sh
625sh 635sh 618sh 627sh 633b,m
. 642sh
670sh 673sh 675sh
750sh 740sh 749sp,m-w 735sp,m 745b,m-w
880sh 860sh 870sh 885sp,m-s
905sp,m 910 sp,m 905sp,m 900b,m
920sh
1003sp/m lOOOsp,m lOOOsp,m 995sp,m
1015sh 1015sp;»m
1060sh 1055sh
1080b/m 1075sp,m 1083sp,m 1075sp,m 1085sp,m
llOOsh
1190sh 1175sp,m 1185sh 1200sh
1210sh 1210sh
1220sh 1230sh 1235sp,m 1235sp,m-s 1230sh
1240sp/m
1275sh 1265sh 1270sh 1250sp,m
1385sp,w 1390sp,m-w
1420b,vw 1430b,vw 1415b,w 1420sp,w 1410sp,m-w
1520b,vw 1500sh 1460sp,m-w
1690sp,vw 1675sp,vw 1650sh 1690sp,w 1690b,w
1700sp,w 1730sp,w
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Table 31. Electronic spectra of A. U/dma/-f BPh  ^>,
B. U/iba/{BPh4>.
A (nm)
220sh
268b,s
370vb,s
480sh 
510vb,s 
550vb,s 
590sh 
625sh
687sh 
740b,m 
753b,m 
850sp,m 
902sp,m-s 
995sp,m-s
1065sp,m
1170sp,m
1237sp,m 
1415sp,w
1690sp,w 
1860b,vw 
1900b,vw
B (nm)
220b,vs 
244b,vs 
273sh 
295b,s 
337b,s
450b,vs
508b,vs
543b,vs .
585sh
615sh
645sh
685sh
757sp,m-w 
870sh 
905sp,m 
lOlOsp,m 
1050sp,m 
1070sp,m 
1175sh 
1200sp,m 
1230sh 
1390sh 
1460b,vw 
1640sh 
1685sp,vw
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Table 32. Electronic spectra of NH^UCl^*511^ 0 plus x molecular
orooortions of L in ethanol, A. L=dam,x=3, B. L=dom,
x=4, C. L=edam,x=2, D. L=dma,x=8.
— A ------B-
A (nm) M
n
A (nm) £MA (nm) £M
' ■ '■
A (nm) M
262 1990 263 1473
335sh 882
350 1248 355 864
383sh 1208 372sh 565 380sh 771
420sh 401 407sh 974 415sh 495 403sh 652
448 605
475sh 485 470sh 359 460sh 595
487 494 500sh 697
507 491 515sh 737 515sh 775
545 498 542 963 538 210 541 995
585sh 408 580sh 469 585sh 108 584sh 455
605sh 312 605sh 295
620sh 348 633sh 186 629 113 638sh 131
655sh 78.9
670sh 207 675sh 45.0 680sh 43.6 675sh 34.9
735sh 89.0 743 43.0 750 39.1 743 41.0
860sh 98.3 860sh 78.0 860sh 57.1 850sh 71.7
885sh 118
905 144 900 142 905 84.2 900 139
1000 95.6 990 80.6 995 52.6 990 67.8
1045 44.0 1040 41.2
106Osh 74.4 1070 46.0 1075 60.2 1070 43.6
1090 42.4 1087 37.9
1190sh 67.0 1200sh 66.6 1205sh 66.0
1210sh 71.2 1210sh 51.4 1215 80.1
1225 73.6 1230 86.4 1235 65.3
126Osh 32.0
1385 9.4 1380 24.1
1410 22.0
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aTable 33. Electronic spectra of NH^UC1^«5H20 plus 4 molecular- 
proportions of L in ethanol, A. L=hmma, B. L=dema.
A (nm) B (nm)
340b,m
3 8 Osh 370b,vs
403sh 415sh
447b/m 460sh
505sh
544b/m 532b,m-w
576sh
602sh
620vb,w
634sh
645sh
668sh
740b/VW 744b,vw
850sh 844b,vw
a Recorded on a Pye-Unicam SP8000 spectrophotometer between 
200-850nm.
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Table 34. Electronic spectra of A. {U(ompa) }(BPh4}y  
B. (U(ompa)4>{PFg}3 , C. lU(teep)4 >{BPh4 }3, 
D. fU(teeo)4 }{PF6 }3 , E. {U(tetmp).3 H P F 6 }3 .
A (nm) B (nm)
215sh 
238b,vs 
260sh 
267sp,vs
298sp,s 
345b,s 
367sh 
403sp,s 
418b,s 
425sh
500sp,s 
522sp,s
570sh
598sh
617sp,m
635sh
666sp,w
673sh
682sh
720sh 
734sp,w 
745sh
213b,s
260b, s
278b,s 
302b,s 
345b,s 
373b,s 
403b,s 
420sh
460sh
500b, s 
522b,s
574sp,m 
604b,m 
617sp,m 
630sh 
635sh 
644sh 
666sh 
674sp,w
725sh 
736sp,w 
745sh
850sh 
885sp,m 
982sp,m
860sh 
883sp,m 
977sp,m 
1010sp,m
1050isplit, 
1063 m 
1085sp,m 
1160sh 
1175sp,m 
1227sp,m 
1260sh 
1300sh 
1350sh 
1390b, vw
1045sp,m
1060sp,m
1085sh
1155sp,m
1175sh
1220sp,m
1260sh
1350b,vw 
1380b,vw
C (nm)
217b, vs 
245b,vs 
263sh 
267sp,vs 
275sp,vs 
296b,s 
337b, s
403sp,m
445b,m 
456sh
504b,s
532b,s
545sh
570sh
600sp,m
618sh
635sh
670b,w
733b,w
830sh 
867sp,m 
900sh 
968sp,m 
1000b,m 
1029sp,m
1045b,m
1075sp,m
1145sh
1160sp,m
1220sp,m
1245sh
1335b,vw 
1380b, vw
D (nm)
212sp,vs 
245sh 
258b,vs
295b,vs 
340b,vs
402sp,vs
435b,vs 
454sh 
478sh 
502sp,vs 
530b,vs
596sp,vs 
618sp,s
634sh 
654sp,m-w 
666sp,m-w 
672sp,m-w 
682sh
717sh
732sp,m-w
755sh
840sh 
870sp,m-s 
905sh 
972sp,m-s 
1008sp,m-w 
1023sp,m-w 
1035sp,m
1082sp,m
1154sp,m-s
1167sp,m-s
1225sp,m-s
1253sp,m
1350sp,w 
1390sp,w
168lsp,w 
1723sp,w
E (nm)
215sh
267sp,s
295b,s 
354sh 
380b,m-s
447b,s
517sh 
534b,s 
548sh 
576sp,s
622sh
632sp,m
682sp,w 
693sp,w 
715sp,w 
728b,w 
744b,w 
757sh 
765sh 
830sp,m
915sp,m 
990sh 
lOlOsp,m
1060sp,m 
1085sp,m 
1145sp,m-s 
1182sp,m ' 
1238sp,m-w
1285sh 
13 50sp,w 
1400sh 
1415sp,w
1685sp,w 
1715sp,w
16 55sh 
1703sp,w
1760sh
1455b,vw 
1510sh
1700sp,vw
1755sh
1650sh 
1684sp,w 
1720sh
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Table 35. Electronic spectra of A. {u(dmcmp)^HBPh^}^, 
B. {U (dmcmp) ^ }{PF }^^ y , C. U/tetmp/{BPh  ^} .
A (nm) B (nm) C (nm)
218sh 215sh 214sp,s 
2 4 2b,s 
263sh
268b,s 270sh 267sp,s
275sh
305sh
275sh
332b,s 
357b,s
375vb,s 395sh 382b,s
415vb,s 407b,s
438vb,s 430b,s
518sh 508sh
555b,s 540vb,s 532b,s
585sh 582sh
605sh
615sh 617sh 617sh
637sh 635sh
665sh
675sh 677sh 677sp,w
736sp,m 735sh
746sp,w 746sp,m-w
795sh
860sh 878sp,s 860sh
895sp,m-w 900sp,m
990sp,m-w 980sp,s 990sp,m
1035sp,w
lOOOsh
1055sp,w 1050sp,m-s
1075sp,w 1065sh 1070b,m
1095sp,w 1090sh
1145sp,m-s
1185sp., w 1160sp,m-s 1205sh
1235sp,m-w 1235sp,s 1222sp,m
1265sh 1270sh
1360sh
1390b,vw 1390sp,w 1390sp,w
1430sh 1450sh
1690sp,vw 1680sp,w 1693sp,w
1720 b/ w 
200Osh
173Osh
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Table 36. Electronic spectra of NH4UC14*5H20 plus x molecular proportions of
L in ethanol. A. L=ompa.x=4. B. L=teep.x=4, C. L=tetmp.x=3.
D. L=dmcmp.x=4. E. L=hmpa.x=6.
----- A— ----  B------  ------ C----—   D--------------  -E---
X(nm) ew X(nm) X(nm) eM X(nm) e„ X(nm) eM
M  M  M  M  M
223 1600 206
255 1696 256 1616 254
306 915 303sh 525
323
354sh 578 353 402 356
374sh 524 370sh 352 378sh
406 348 403 223 403sh
448 797 445 385 442
500sh 431 500sh
508sh 859 507sh 471 512sh
535 1152 537 669 537
550sh 600
581 470 577sh 298 580sh
602sh 270 600sh 181 600sh
616sh 198 615sh 138
635sh 129
670 25.0 670sh
740 26.7 740 36.9 743
850 66.3 845 69.8 850sh
885sh 78.4 880sh 92.3
903 112.1 900 115 900
990 68.9 985 74.8 990
1008 45.0 lOOOsh 53.5
1040 49.0 1035
1050 34.7
1070 38.0 1065 46.7 1070
1085 34.4 1085 42.1 1085sh
1175 56.3 1175sh 55.4
1205sh 57.3 1200sh 58.8 1200sh
1225 62.7 1217 72.7 1230
1260 22.4 1265sh 29.2
732 217 1661
239 1198
L882 266 1287
292sh 1106
959 335sh 708 314 1443
833 347 817
724 380sh 631 363sh 765
625 408 598 400sh 438
460sh 320
640 460sh 318
682 495sh 464
724 520sh 456 517sh 504
854 528 557
546 621
430 585sh 350 578sh 160
319 605sh 245 601sh 271
604sh 99.1
635sh 52.2
166 675sh 33.8 670sh 17.4
164 745 29.3 734 19.1
164 860sh 73.3 840sh 63.0
870sh 95.0
890sh 99.5 890 114
196 900 124
147 990 ' 76.9 975 59.1
125 1025 65.4 1035 36.5
1060 38.6
123 1075 47.4 1078sh 30.3
119 1090 44.0
1180sh 45.1 1180sh 48.3
121 12JD5sh 58.6
125 1230 74.2 1220 7.6
1260sh 33.8
1380 14.2
1460 75.1
Table 37 . Electronic soectra of A.
2 6 8  -
U (18-crown-6)Cl
B. fu(18-crown -6).}(PF.}. , C. U/(18-crown-6)/(BPh.}
A 0 J
3
D. U/(dicvclohexvl-18-crown-6)/Cl..
3
E. U/(dicvclohexvl-18-crown-6)Cl.(BPh.}.
A (nm) B (nm) C (nm) D (nm) E (nm)
215sh 217sh 215b,s 220sh
260sh 258b,s 250sh 255b,s 246b,vs
268b,s 267sp,vs
276sp,s 275sp,vs
290sh 304sh 307sh 285b,s 298b,s
329b,s 329b,s 328b,s 320b,s 335sp,s
339sh
368sh 353sh
387b,s 383b,s 382b,s 390b,s 388sp,s
405b,s 404sh 404sh 404sh
417b,s 415sh 417sh 415sh 415sh
430sh 427sh 430b,s 427sh 427sh .
445sp,s 444sh 443sp,s 446sh 442sp,s
469sh 467sh
480sh 477sp,s 478b,s 481b,s
4 9 2 p , s 491sp,s 493sp,s 492b, s 495sp,s
505b,s 502sh
52 5b,s 523sp,s 527sp,s 525b,s 525sp,s
540sh 540sh 542sh 540sh
555'sh 550sh 552sh 547sh
567sh
572sh 578b,m-s 572sp,m
582sp,s 583sp,m-s 583sp,m-s 583sp,m
587sh 594sh
608sh 608b,m
615sh 617b,m 613sp,m-s
621sp,s 622b,m 622sp,m-s 619sh
629sh
636sp,s 638sp,m 639sp,m 637sp,m-s 637sp,m
641sh
648sp,s 652sp,m 652sp,m 650sp,m 650sp,m-w
658sh
665sh 665sh 667sh 663sh 665sh
674sh
684sh
693sh
716sh 715sp,m 716sp,m 716sp,m 715sp,m-w
722sh
730sh- 730sh
737sh
760sp,m-•w
779sh
787sh 784sh 785sh 783sp,m 783b,m-w
795sh 797sp,m 798sh
875sp,m 870sh 870sp,m 870sh 880b,m
895sp,m 890sp,m-s 895sp,m 890b,s
990sp,m 990sp,m 990sp,m-w 990b,m 995b,m-w
1030sh 1045sh
1050sp,m 1055sp,m-s 1057sp,m 1055sp,s 1055sp,m
1080sh 1090sh
1120sp,m-•w
1150sp., m 1140sp,m 1135sp,m-w 1145sp,m 1145sp,m-w
1195sp,m 1200sp,m-s 1200sp,m 1190sh
1205sp,m-s 1205sp,m
1235sp,m 1240sp,m-s 1237sp,m 1240sp,m-s 1240sp,m
1250sh 1250sh 1250sh
1280sh 1290sp,w 1290sh 1290sh 1290sp,vw
1350sp,w 1350sp,w 1345sp,w
1375sp,w 1365sh 1360sh 13 7 0 s p , w 1365sp,w
1390sh
1410sh 1420sh 1420sh
1450sh
1720b,w 1720b,w 1695sp,w 1720b,w 1705sp,w
1770b,w
1875sh
1910sh
1975sp,m 1970sp,jn-s 1962sp,m-w 1985sp,m-s
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Table 38. Electronic spectra of A. U(15-crown-5)Cl^»H O^,
B. U (222)C1^{PF.}, C. U/(222)/Cl .
A (nm) B (nm) C (nm)
216b,s 215b,s 215b,s
260sh 263vb,s 250b,s
284b,s
304sh 300sh
316sh 333b,s 320vb,s
394sh 380b,s 
418sh
380vb,s
427sh 428sh 425vb,s
444b,s 444b,s
463sh 470b,s 465sh
495sh 495b,s
505sp,s
528sh 530b,s
541b,s 545sh
572b,m-s 570b,s
580sh 583sh
600sh 600sh
615s p, m 618sp,m-s
623sp,m 625sh
635sh 640sp,m
645sp,m
650sh . 650sh
655sh 659b,m
664sh
679b,w
684sp,w
727sh 719b,m-w
733sp,m-w
742sh 765sh 752b,m
797sh 785sh
800sh
890sp,m-s 875sp,m 88 Osh
93Osh 910sh 915b,m
990sp,m 990sp,m
1055sp,m
1015sp,m
1090sp,m
1115sp,m
1145sp,m
1085^111
1170sh 1165sp,m
1225b,m 1215sp,m 
1260sp,m
1230b,m
1335b,w
1390sh 1370b,m-w
1415sp,w
1610b,w
1450b,w
1730b,w 1715b,w 1760b,w
1995sh 1960sp,m
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Table 39. Electronic spectra of A. HU{Fe(CN).}•9-lOH-O,
 ; 6 2
B. brown oxidation product of A, C. qreen-vellow
oxidation product of A, D. K .{Fe(CN)-}•3H_0 ,4 6_____ 2
E. {Fe(CN) }. 3_________ 6
A (nm) B (nm) C (nm) D (nm) E (nm)
214b,s 
260b,s
320vb,s
390sh
556b,s 
608sh 
650sh 
664b,s
692sp,s 
715vb,s
925sp,s 
1060sp,m 
1105sp,m 
1130sh 
1185sp,m 
1220sh 
1265sp,s
1460b,m-w
1590b,m-w 
1710sh 
1775b,vw
1935sp,m-w
220sh 
270sh 
305sh 
325vb,s
380vb,s 
495sh
567sh
640b,m
662sp,m
670sp,m
682sh
689sp,m
870b,w 
920sh
1100sp,m
1180sp,m
1240sh
1585b,m
1700sh
1800sh
215sh
265sh
315sh 
3 6 5vb,s
500sp,m
518sh
570sp,m
643sp,m 
662sp,m 
671sp,m 
682sp,m 
689sp,m
790b,w
890sh
935sp,m-w
1100sp,m
1175sp,m
1255sp,m-w.
148Osh
1585sp,m
1710sh
1770sh
213sp,s 
265sh
360vb,s
1935sp,m-w 1945b,w
985sp,w
1175sp,m
1360sh
1440sp,m
1480sh
1540sh
1800sh
1830sp,m
1940sp,m-s
220sh
265sh
320sh
400sh 
4 2 5vb,s 
515vb,s
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3.3 Infra-red spectra of uranium(III) compounds.
During the present work i.r. spectroscopic evidence 
was used to answer three main questions with respect to the 
uranium(III) compounds.
First, is water present in the compounds? Since 
water is a strong ligand for U(III) and a hydrated starting 
material (MUCl^-SH^O) was used in the preparation of complexes 
with organic ligands, it was necessary to check for the 
presence of water.
Secondly, how are the organic ligands coordinated 
to U(III)? This was important since many of the ligands 
contained more than one possible donor site.
Thirdly, are the anions {BPh^-} and {PF^~} present 
as non-coordinated species in the respective complexes?
Because only certain areas of the spectra (discussed 
below) were relevant to these questions the remaining absorp­
tion bands will not be discussed.
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3.3.1 Infra-red spectra of complexes with ligands containing 
the C=0 group.
3.3.1.1 Complexes with N,N,N',N '-tetraalkvldiamides.
The i.r. spectra of the tetrakis-complexes,
{UL^X^ (L=tetramethyl- or tetraethyldiamide, X={BPh^~} or {PF^ "”}),
together" with the corresponding ligands, are summarized in
Tables 40-44. A set of typical spectra ({U(tmaa)^}X^,
X={BPh “} and {PF and tmaa) are illustrated in Figure. 25.4 6
None of the spectra of the complexes exhibited
any absorption in the region 4000-3100cm"^ in which the O-H
(285)stretching vibration is expected to absorb.. Hence, the
complexes are anhydrous, and also do not contain ethanol.
The spectra of all of the ligands and complexes
show strong absorption bands in the regions 1630-1649cm"’^  and
1618-1560.cm-  ^respectively, which can be assigned to the C=0
(259)stretching vibration of the tertiary amide. On comparing
the spectra of the complexes with those of the free ligands a 
fall in v(C=0) was observed in each case. The magnitude of the 
shifts, Av (C=0), are given" below for the complexes {UL^jX^.
The lowering of v(C=0) provided good evidence 
that coordination of the ligand to uranium occurs via the.car­
bonyl oxygen atoms. Thus, on coordination, electron density 
is donated by the oxygen atom to uranium, and a reduction in the
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C=0 bond order results. Also, the attachment of the metal to 
the oxygen would have the effect of increasing the reduced 
mass of the C=0 bond. Both effects would cause a lowering in 
the energy of v(C=0), which is in agreement with the spectro­
scopic results.
L
X={BPh4
Av(C=0) 
}
-1, cm
X={PF~}
tmma 20,63a 23
tmsa - 35 18
tmga 46 42
tmaa 45 23
hmga 54 1 45
tema 33 31
tesa 50 50
tega 75 53
teaa 79 -
tedmg 73 63
v(C=0) for the complex is split.
The changes in ligand vibrational frequencies which 
occur on complexation may be interpreted by considering the 
possible resonance structures of the amide group.
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./
o
N
(i)
/
N -
(ii)
The formation of.a complex bonded through the 0 atom 
would increase the contribution of (ii) to the ground state 
and increase the single bond character of the C=0 bond. How­
ever, coordination through the N atoms of the diamides would 
increase the contribution of (i) to the ground state so that 
little change, or a small rise in v(C=0) on complexation would 
result, contrary to the observed trend. Additionally, the steric 
hindrance of the N atom by the N-bonded alkyl groups would not 
favour coordination via this atom.
This mode of coordination is supported by the 
observation in many of the spectra (complexes and ligands) of 
absorption bands or shoulders near to 1500cm- .^ In other spectra
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this band is not visible, probably because it is masked by
the strong asymmetric C-H bending vibration of nujol and/or
amide near 1460cm”1. The absorption near 1500cm”?! is assigned
to a C-N stretching vibration; bands near 1500cm 1 in the i.r.
spectra of {Ln(tmma)^}{C10^}^ (Ln3+=La,Sm-Lu,Y) ^^7)
{Ln(tmaa) }{PF£}0 (Ln3+=La-Nd,n=4; Ln3+=Sm-Lu,Y,n=3)(287) have n 6 3
similarly been assigned. Where it was possible to observe
v(C-N) in both ligand and the corresponding complex, a slight
increase (10-20cm”1) in wavenumber on comparing the complex
with free ligand was evident, in agreement with that observed
in the lanthanide systems. In those cases where v(C-N) for the
free ligand was not observable (e.g. tmaa) there is no reason
to suppose that similar changes do not occur on complexation;
—1 (287)the reported value for tmaa (v(C-N)=1495cm ) , and the
values observed for {Uftmaay^X^ in the present work (X={BPh^”}, 
v(C-N)=1500cm-1; X={PFg”}, v(C-N)=1503cm 1), are in support of 
this. The observed changes in v(C-N) thus give strong support 
to an increased contribution of (ii) to the ground state, i.e. 
coordination occurs via the carbonyl oxygen atom.
A single C=0 stretching absorption is observed 
for all of the diamide complexes, except {U(tmma)^}{BPh^}^/ 
which implies that the ligands are bidentate. For the tmma 
complex a splitting of v(C=0). (1618,1575cm”1, Table 40) was 
observed, although both frequencies are lowered when compared 
to tmma (1638cm 1) which confirms that tmma is coordinated via
-  2 76  -
both carbonyl oxygen atoms. A similar splitting of v(C=0) in 
the spectra of {Ln (tmma) ^ }{C10^}^ has been attributed ^ ^6 / 127) 
to solid state effects.
There was no consistent variation in Av(C=0) 
which could be related to the structure of the ligand, and no 
.cprrelatidh was observed between Av(C=0) and the nephelau- 
xetic shifts observed in the diffuse-reflectance and solution 
electronic spectra. A tentative reason for this is that v(C=0) 
for the ligand may be dependent on dipolar interactions within 
the pure ligands and changes in ligand structure.may .have a 
variable effect on Av(C=0).
All of the uranium(III) tetraphenylborate com­
plexes exhibited bands close in wavenumber to those of Na{BPh^}
—1 (288)(735 and 705cm ). These absorptions are assigned to C-H
out-of-plane bending vibrations of the phenyl ring. Complexes
containing hexaf luorophosphate exhibited bands , clo’se - to-.;.
—  1 ' (2 8 0 }those of {NH.}{PF-} (828 and 559cm ) which are assigned
4 6
to the v^ (828cirT’^) and v^(559cm""^) vibrations of the octa­
hedral {PFg“} ion. Hence, no interaction of the complex cation 
and anions was present.
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3.3.1.2 Complexes with other ligands containing the 
C=0 group.
The i.r. spectra of {U(dam)3}X3 (X={BPh^”} or 
{PF6“}), (U(dpm) 4}X-3, {U2 (edam) 3}{PF6>6, U(tmsa) 5C13, and 
the uranium(III)/dma complexes containing {BPh^”} and {PF^”}, 
and the uranium (III)/iba complex containing {BPh^""}, together 
with the corresponding ligands, are summarized in Tables 45-47.
All of the complexes are anhydrous and free from 
ethanol, since no absorptions characteristic of the 0-H stret­
ching vibration were observed in the 4000-3100cm-  ^ region in 
any of the spectra.
Also, the spectra of complexes containing {BPh-^ -T} 
and {PF ”} all exhibited absorption bands near to 735 andD
705cm-  ^ (BPh."’) , and 840 and 560cm-  ^ (PF ”) , which indicated 4 o
that these anions are not involved in any interaction with 
the uranium atom.
The i.r. evidence for the mode of coordination 
of the ligands will be dealt with in the order of the above • 
list of complexes.
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An examination of the molecular structure of dam,
Me. Me N^e
N  C XC N
Ph CH^ C PhKh II 2 II
0  0
would suggest that the possible donor sites are the endocyclic 
N atoms and the carbonyl oxygen atom. The closely related 
ligand, phenazone, may be described^^l) as a resonance hybrid 
of the canonical structures,
Me Me Me Me Me Me
\  , /  \  / \  + /
N  C N --------C N = C
/ N \  ^ c \
Ph C H Ph C H Ph C H 
0 0“  0 "
(i) (ii) (iii)
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A similar set of structures would be expected 
for dam. Coordination via the 0 atom would increase the con­
tributions of (ii) and (iii) to the ground state of the mole­
cule and a decrease in the C=0 stretching frequency would be 
expected. However, coordination via an N atom would increase 
the contribution of (i) and v(C=0) may increase.
The spectrum of dam exhibited a stong band at 
1645cm-1 which is likely to arise from a C=0 stretching vi­
bration; this assignment is consistent with the normal range
-1 (259)of v(C=0) (1685-1645cm ) for substituted amides of the type ,
On complexation the value of v(C=0) in the spectra 
of {U(dam)3}X3 decreased (X={BPh4“}, 1607cm-1; X={PF6“},
1608cm-1), which supports the coordination of dam through the 
oxygen atoms. The shoulder (1632cm-1) on the C=0 band observed 
for {U(dam)3}{BPh4>3 may arise from a solid-state effect. Co­
ordination via the N atoms would not be expected for steric 
reasons.
This interpretation of the i.r. data is sup­
ported by a similar lowering of v(C=0) in the following
related ligand systems, Ln (phaz) ^  ( ^ 3) 3 (phaz, 1667cm *7
—1 3+complex, ca.1605cm 7 Ln =La,Ce,Pr,Nd,Sm,Gd,Er,Y), {Ln(dam)^}
{ S C N } ^ ^ ^  (dam, 1660cm-'*'7 complex, 1620cm-'*'7 Ln^+=Y,La,Ce)
(290) —1 —1and U(phaz)-Cl, (phaz, 1656cm 7 complex, 1600cm ,b j
1653sh), in which it is concluded that dam and phaz are
coordinated via the O atoms. Single crystal X-ray diffraction
studies on Nd(phaz)^(NO^)3 anc^  {YtphazJ^ll^ (section 1.3.4)
lent strong support to these predictions. The difference in
v(c=0) found for dam in the present work compared to the
-1 (123)reported value (1660cm ) may result from the change from
a monohydrate (present work) to the anhydrous compound.
The bands observed in the spectra of dam (1610,
1590, 1487cm-'*') and the complexes, {UtdairO^Jx^ (X={BPh^-},
— 1 — — 1 1582,1573,1498cm 7 X={PFg }, 1565,1492cm ), probably arise
from skeletal stretching vibrations of the dam molecule ,*simi-
lar band assignments in the spectra of Ln(phaz)^(NO^)^ "have
been proposed. ^ ^1)
The C=0 stretching vibration of dpm (1680cm ■*")
is in good agreement with the reported v a l u e f o r  y-buty-
rolactam (1691cm-"*■) . A lowering of v(C=0) in the spectra of
the complexes, {U(dpm)^}X2 (X={BPh^-}, 1650cm- 7^ X={PFg~},
1650cm ^), was observed in relation to the free ligand, which
implies a lowering of the C=0 bond order of dpm resulting from
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coordination via the oxygen atoms. This is supported by the 
observation that the C-N stretching frequency in the complexes 
(X={BPh^”}, 1495cm X={PF^ }, 1500cm ■*") is higher when com­
pared to that of the free ligand (1475cm”'*’) . Analogous shifts
in the complexes, {Ln (BuL) 0 } {CIO* K  (Ln^+=La,Pr,Nd,Sm,Gd,
o 4 3
Dy,Er,Yb,Y), with respect to BuL i.e. a decrease of v(C=0)
(ca. 33cm”'*’) and an increase in v (C-N) (ca. 7cm”'*') , have been
attributed to coordination of BuL to the metal via the O atom.
The sharp band at 1583cm”'*' in the spectrum of {U (dpm) {BPh^
calls for comment. It is absent in the spectra of dpm and the
hexafluorophosphate complex, but is present in the spectrum of
Na{BPh^} at this wavenumber, and is assigned to a C=C skeletal
(291)stretching vibration of the tetraphenylborate benzene ring;
this band is usually masked by the strong C=0 stretching vi-*
brations in other complexes.
The lowering in the C=0 stretching vibration in
each of the following complexes, {U0 (edam)_}{PF^}- (edam,
Z 3 d o
-1 -1 -1 1640cm ; complex, 1619cm ), U (tmsa) ^  j-Cl^  (tmsa, 1630cm ?
complex, 1600cm”'*'), the uranium (III)/dma complexes (dma,
-1 - -11635cm ;.complex containing {BPh^ }, 1592cm ; complex con­
taining { P F }, 1605cm”'*'), and the uranium (III)/iba/tetraphe- b
-1 -1 nylborate complex (iba, 1637cm ; complex, 1577cm ) are all
in agreemnt .. with the coordination of the ligands via the
carbonyl oxygen atoms.
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In addition, for the edam spectra there is an 
increase in the amide nitrogen v(C-N) frequency in the com­
plex (1508cm”'*') relative to that of the free ligand (1470cm”'*') 
implying that the amide nitrogen atoms are uncoordinated. How­
ever, conclusive evidence for coordination of the amine nitrogen 
atoms could not be obtained since unambiguous band assignments 
arising from the C-N (amine) vibration could not be made.
No U-Cl stretching vibrations could be observed 
in the region of the i.r. spectrum investigated (4000-400cm”'*') ?
U-Cl vibrations at 230 and 196cm”'*' have been observed in the
(36)far i.r. spectrum of RbUCl^'SH^O. Hence, the presence of
Cl” ligand in the dma and iba complexes, and U(tmsa)- cCl_
l*o 3
could not be confirmed.
3.3.2 Infra-red spectra of complexes with ligands 
containing the P=0 group.
The .i.r. spectra of {U(ompa)^}X3 (X”={BPh^},
{PF^}), {U(dmcmp)4}X3, {U(teep)4}X3, {U(tetmp)3>{PF^>3 and 
the uranium(III)/tetmp/tetraphenylborate adduct, together with 
the corresponding ligands, are summarized in Tables 48 and 49.
The spectra of all adducts are characterized by 
the absence of absorptions in the region 4000-3100cm”'*', and 
hence H^O and ethanol are absent. Also, only ionic {BPh^”}
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and {PFg-} ions are present in these adducts as evidenced by 
the presence of bands near 735 and 705cm”'*’ (tetraphenylborate 
adducts) and 840 and 560cm  ^ (hexafluorophosphate adducts) 
characteristic of the non-coordinated anions.
An examination of the molecular formula of ompa 
suggests that the possible donor sites include the phosphoryl 
oxygen, P-O-P oxygen, and nitrogen atoms. The i.r. spectrum 
of ompa exhibits a P=0 stretching vibration at 1235cm”'*', in 
agreement with the assignments of Joesten and Jacob, and
Sylvanovich and Madan. on formation of the complexes,
{U(ompa)4>X3, a decrease in v(P=0) is observed (X={BPh^“}, 
1194cm” ;^ X={PF ”}, 1200cm”'*') indicating that coordinationD
occurs via the phosphoryl oxygen atoms. Further, coordination 
occurs via both P=0 groups since no free v(P=0) vibration-is 
observed. The magnitude of Av (P=0) , 41 or 35cm”'*', is consis­
tent with that reported for the lanthanide systems, {Ln(ompa)^}-
Oi   - ...
{CIO^ }^# xH2° L^n Eu, Ho,* x =0,1, 4) and Ln (ompa)'^{CTO^^. xH^ O,,
(Ln3+=La-Nd, Sm-Er, Y,* x=l-4) , and {Ln (ompa) ^  (NO^) ^ } (Ln3+=
LayNd,Sm,Dy) and {Ln.(ompa)0 (NO_)-} (Ln3+=Gd,Er,Yb), in
Z 6 6 O
3 +which ompa is coordinated to Ln via both phosphoryl oxygen 
atoms. A similar lowering in v(P=0) for a variety of lanthanide 
complexes with hmpa (section 1.3.6) has also been interpreted as 
due to coordination via the oxygen atoms.
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The P-O-P stretching vibration of ompa 
(921cm”'*') ^47) 0kservea to increase in the spectra of
the complexes (X={BPh^”}, 937cm ^  X={PF^ }, 935cm ■*") , which 
suggests that coordination of the bridging oxygen atom does 
not occur.
Coordination via the N atoms is unlikely be­
cause of steric hindrance. Bands at 990, 775 and 757cm”1 in 
the spectrum of ompa are assigned 147) tQ p_N stretching
vibrations? on complexation these bands shift to higher energy
(X={BPh„”}, 1008, 785, 767, 748cm”1? X={PF "}, 1010, 791,4 6
767cm”1), which is in support of coordination via the phos-_ 
phoryl oxygen rather than nitrogen atoms, since coordination 
via N would increase v(P=0) and decrease v(P-N). Analogous 
shifts were observed for the lanthanide-ompa complexes.(146/147) 
This is illustrated using the following equation,
N
N— P = 0  * U
where coordination via the phosphoryl oxygen
N—  P = 0  —  U
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atom would tend to increase the P-N bond order (and decrease 
the P=0 bond order) since delocalization of the lone pair of 
electrons on N is favoured.
This mode of coordination for ompa is supported 
by crystal structure determinations of {PrCl^Shmpa} and 
{Nd(hmpa)g}{C10^>3 (section 1.3.6) which contain hmpa coordi­
nated exclusively via oxygen atoms. Interestingly, the P-N 
bond (1.64&) in {PrCl33hmpa} is shorter than the P-N single 
bond distance (1.77.R), and exhibits partial ir-character in 
agreement with the increase in v (P-N) that is observed.
The spectrum of dmcmp exhibits intense bands at 
1647 and 1260cm-1 which are assigned to C=0 and P=0 stretching 
vibrations, respectively, in agreement with the assignments of 
Stewart and Siddall-^1'’^  "for diisopropyl-N, N-di ethyl car bomyl- 
methylenephosphonate(cmp).
On formation of the adducts, {U(dmcmp)^}X3, the 
energies of v(C=0) and v^P=0) decrease (X={BPh^-}, 1608, 
1190cm-1,* X={PF 1610, 1222, 1195cm-1), indicating that co-b
ordination occurs via both carbonyl and phosphoryl oxygen atoms.
The shifts observed (Av(C=0), ca.40cm-1? Av(P=0), ca.65cm-1)
are consistent with those observed^^6) ^Qr t^e lanthanide ad-
3+ducts, Ln (cmp) ^  (NO^) ^  (Ln =La, Ce, Pr, Nd, Sm, Gd) and Lntcmp^- 
3+(NO^J^'H^O (Ln =Tb,Dy,Ho,Er,Yb,Lu), in which cmp is bonded 
via both carbonyl and phosphoryl oxygen atoms.
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The shoulder on the v(P=0) band at 1222cm-1 in 
the hexafluorophosphate salt is too low in wavenumber to arise 
from an uncoordinated P=0 group and may be due to a solid state 
effect.
The band at 1490cm-1 in the spectrum of dmcmp 
is probably due to a C-N stretching vibration as discussed 
for the amide spectra. On complex formation the energy of the 
band increases slightly in the {PF^-} salt (1495cm-1), although 
this band was not visible in the {BPh^-} salt, which is con­
sistent with coordination via the carbonyl oxygen atom.
The spectra of teep and tetmp exhibit strong 
P=0 stretching vibrations at 1250 and 1238cm-1, respectively, 
in accord with the assignments in the spectra of tetraiso-
propylmethylene- (mp) 1^33  ^ tetraisopropylethylene- (ep) ,
(154)and tetraisopropylbutylenediphosphonate (bp). On forma­
tion of the uranium(III) complexes the wavenumber of v(P=0) 
decreases (teep complexes, 1220cm-1,* tetmp complexes, 
hexafluorophosphate:1194cm 1, tetraphenylborate: 1180cm 1) 
which implies that coordination of the diphosphonates occurs 
via both phosphoryl oxygen atoms. This agrees with a similar 
lowering of v (P=0) in the lanthanide nitrate systems,
Ln(NO^)^(mp)2/ (Ln3+=La,Ce,Pr,Nd,Sm,Gd,Tb), Ln2 (NO^)^(mp)^,
(Ln3+=Dy,Ho,Er,Yb) 1^53  ^ and La(N03)3 (ep)2 and Ln2 (N03)6 (ep)3,
3+ (154)(Ln =Ce,Pr,Nd,Sm,Gd,Tb,Dy,Ho,Er,Yb), in which mp and
ep are bidentate via both P=0 groups.
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The spectral and other evidence did not suggest
that any uncoordinated P=0 groups were present, as has been 
(154)postulated in the lanthanide complexes, Ln^(NO^)^(bp)3
3+( Ln =La,Pr,Sm,Tb,Yb). In the present work a relatively weak
absorption at 1247cm is observed in the spectrum of
{U(tetmp)0}{PF } which may indicate a free P=0 group, but 
3 6 3
for the following reasons this is considered unlikely.
First, since ionic {PF -} is present a very low6
C.N. (5 or less) would be implied if one or more P=0 groups 
are uncoordinated . This would be very unusual considering that 
the very bulky ligands, dam and phaz, produce C.N.s not less 
than 6 with U(III). Secondly, an 8-membered chelate ring has 
been shown to be readily formed in tetraalkylglutaramide com­
plexes of U(III), and the formation of similar sized chelates 
by tetmp would not be unusual. Thirdly, the 1247cm-1 band 
occurs 9cm higher than that expected for a free P=0 vibration. 
Fourthly, a band near the free v(P=0) frequency was not observed 
in the spectrum of the U/tetmp/{BPh^-} complex and it might 
be expected that tetmp would behave similarly to U(III) in 
both salts, i.e. bidentate in each case.
Bands in the spectra of teep and tetmp near to
—1 (292)1050 and 1030cm are assigned to v (P-O-C) vibrations;
on complex formation very little change in energy of these
vibrations occur (Table 49) and no interaction of the P-O-C
oxygen atoms with U(III) is indicated.
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The larger Av (P=0) observed for {U (tetmp) _}{-PF-}0
3 6 3
H^cm""1) compared to that for {U(teep)^}x3 (30cm_1) may reflect 
a stonger U-0 bond for the lower C.N.; a similar effect has been 
observed for a series of lanthanide nitrate-tpp complexes (sec^.^, 
tiori .1. 3.8).
3.3.3 Infra-red spectra of complexes with macrocvclic 
ligands.
The i.r. spectra of U(15-crown-5)Cl^-H^O,
U(18-crown-6)Cl^, the uranium(III)/ (18-crown-6)/tetraphenyl-
borate adduct, {U(18-crown-6) 2HPFg}3, the uranium(III)/ (dicy-
clohexyl-18-crown-6)/chloride adduct, {U(dicyclohexyl-18-crown-
6) C^HBPh^}, the uranium (III) / (222)/chloride complex, and
{U(222)C10}{PF^} , together with the corresponding ligands, are 
2 6
summarized in Tables 50 and 51.
Water is absent in the complexes, U(18-crown-6)Cl^,
{U(18-crown-6)0}{PF^}0, the uranium(III)/(18-crown-6)/tetra- 
2 6 3
phenylborate adduct and {U (dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6) C^HBPh^}, 
since the characteristic absorptions in the regions 4000-3100cm 1 
and 1640-1600cm-1 are absent.
However, the presence of H^O in U (15-crown-5) Cl^ *^0 
was confirmed by the absorption bands at 3200 and 1625cm 1 due 
to O-H stretching and bending vibrations, respectively. In addi­
tion, the spectra of the uranium(III)/ (dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6)/- 
chloride and uranium(III)/(222)/chloride adducts exhibited water
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bands (dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 complex, 3400, 3300, 1612cm-1;
222 complex, 3340, 1613cm-1). The presence of bands near to 3150
and 1400cm-1 in the spectra of the uranium(III)/(dicyclohexyl-
18-crown-6)/chloride complex and {u(222)Cl.}{PF } may imply2 6
that NH^+ salt inpurity is present. The presence of the NH^+
ion may also be implied by a band at 3160cm-1 in the spectrum
of the uranium(III)/(222)/chloride complex, although no band
near 1400cm-1 was observed.
The spectra of the uranium(III)/ (18-crown-6)/tetra-
phenylborate adduct and {u(dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6)Cl^)(BPh^}
exhibit bands near 735 and 705cm-1 characteristic of ionic
tetraphenylborate. A band at 1580cm-1 in these spectra is due
to a C=C stretching vibration of the phenyl nucleus.
The presence of ionic hexafluorophosphate in
{U(222)Cl0}{PF(r} is implied by bands at 840 and 558cm-1. How- 
2 6
ever, the spectrum of {U(18-crown-6)0}{PF-}0 exhibited two
2 6 3
bands at 853 and 837cm in the region expected for the vibra­
tion of {PF,.}. This could imply that v is split due to coordi-- 
b 3
nation, but for the following reasons this is considered unlikely. 
First, the band at 559cm-1 is sharp and unshifted from its 
position for ionic {PF^“}, and secondly, the pure ligand exhibits 
a band at 836cm-1 which is thought to give rise to the band at 
837cm-1 in the complex.
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Coordination of uranium(III) to chloride could 
not be confirmed by i.r. spectroscopy since U-Cl vibrations 
could not be observed in the region(4000-400cm- )^ investigated. 
Attempts to record spectra down to 200cm~^ gave only poorly 
resolved spectra and no bands could be assigned.
In general, the spectra of the complexes resem­
bled those of the corresponding ligands except for bands in 
the former arising from anion, water or possibly NH^+ ion vibra­
tions. However, the most noticeable difference between the spectra
of ligand and complex occurred in the region of the C-O-C asym-
(294)metric stretching vibrations (see below). This absorption
was shifted to lower wavenumber and often split in the complex 
compared to the free ligand which was good evidence that a com- 
plexation reaction between the macrocyclic ligand and uranium- 
(III) had taken place via the ether oxygen atoms. The C-O-C 
stretching bands in the ligands and complexes are summarized 
below.
The mode of coordination proposed from the i.r. 
evidence is given support by the X-ray crystal structure deter­
minations of La (dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6) (NO^ ) ^  an<^  .{LafNO^^- 
( 2 2 2 ) {La(NO^)g}•2CH2PH (section 1.3.10) which contain La^+ 
coordinated to 6 oxygen atoms from the crown ether, and 6 oxy­
gen plus 2 nitrogen atoms from the cryptate. Unfortunately, no 
C-N vibration could be assigned with confidence in the spectra
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of the U(III)-222 systems, and spectral evidence for coordina­
tion of N atoms could not be obtained. However, the structural 
3+data for the La /222 compound would suggest that N—coordina­
tion is likely in the corresponding U(III) adducts.
Ligand v (C-O-C) Complex v(c-o-c) A 3Av
15-crown-5 1125*,1093 U (15-crown-5) Cl^ • H^O 1116,1060* 65
r U (18-crown-6) Cl^ 1080 27
18-crown-6 1107 « U/(18-crown-6)/{BPh^} 1104,1080*, 1063 27
{U (18-crown-6)2}{PF6}3 1092,1085*,1075 22
dicyclohexyl-
18-crown-6 1120,1096* ^
u/(l)/ci3 1100,1062*,1040 
1018
34
(L) , U(L)Cl2(BPh4} 1100,1065*,1042 
1030,1020
31
I U/(222)/Cl3 1140,1125,1099* 33
222 1132 [u (222)C12{PF6> 1149,1127,1100* 32
*
main band
a calculated from main bands.
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The magnitudes of Av(C-O-C), 22-65cm”‘*'/ are of
the same order as those reported (20-40cm_1) for the lanthanide
complexes , 1^60 ^ Ln (benzo-15-crown-5) (NO^)^ (Ln3+=La,Ce,Pr,Nd,Sm),
Ln(benzo-15-crown-5) (NO^)3.3H20-(CH^)2C0 (Ln3+=Sm-Yb,Lu ) and
3+Ln(dibenzo-18-crown-6)(NO^)3 (Ln =La,Ce,Pr,Nd), in which it is 
concluded that coordination via the ether oxygen atoms takes 
place.
The larger value of Av(C-O-C), 65cm"’1, observed 
for U(15-crown-5)Cl^.^O could reflect a stronger U-0 interac­
tion compared to the crown-6 ether complexes, Av (C-O-C) =22-33cm"’1, 
since the ionic diameter of U^+ (ca.2&) indicates a rather 
better fit to the 15-crown-5 cavity (diameter 1.7-2.2&) 
relative to the crown-6 ethers (diameter 2.6-3. 2.R) . However,
values of Av(C-O-C) can only be very approximate since splitting 
of bands was often observed.
It is worthwhile noting that no free crown ether
was indicated in the spectrum of {U (18-crown-6) ^ }{PF,. K  so that2 6 3
both 18-crown-6 molecules are coordinated to U(III).
The spectra of {U(dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6)Cl2}{BPh^} 
and the uranium(III)/(dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6)/chloride adduct 
resemble each other quite closely which may imply that similar 
complex species exist in both.
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3.3.4 Infra-red spectrum of HU{Fe(CN)c}•9-10H_O.
_____________________ ;________________________ D__________ 2
The i.r. spectra of HU{Fe(CN) _}•9-10H-O and6 2
K . {Fe(CN) -}•3H_0 are summarized in Table 52.4 6 2
The spectrum of the U(III) compound exhibited
bands due to the 0-H stretching (3580cm-1, sharp; 3350cm-1,
-1 -1broad) and 0-H bending (1625cm , 1605cm ) vibrations of the
water molecules. The presence of two bands for each vibrational
mode may imply the presence of two different types of water
molecules within the structure, perhaps lattice and coordinated
(297)water. The i.r. spectrum of KCe{Fe(CN) }•4H_0 is in support
o 2
of this view since two 0-H stretching frequencies were reported,
one sharp peak at 3620cm-1 which was assigned to coordinated
H20, and a second, broad peak at 3520-3400cm-1 which was assigned
to hydrogen-bonded lattice water; the crystal structure of
(297)KCe{Fe(CN)£}•4H.0 confirmed these assignments,
o 2
The possibility of the presence of the H^O4* ion 
in HU{Fe(CN)-}•9-10Ho0 also exists, and on the present evidence
D 2
this cannot be discounted; the i.r. spectrum of {H^O4-} {CIO^-}
(295)exhibits four bands due to the hydroxonium ion at 3285 (v^),
1175(v2)/ 3100(v^), and 1577(v^)cm-1. Thus, the presence of a
band at 1130cm-1 in the spectrum of the U(III) compound may arise
from \>2 of H30+ or' more likely in view of the preparative route,
2 —from the the presence of'a small quantity of ionic SO^ impurity.
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The bands exhibited by K. {Fe (CN)' } • 3H_0 at 2035,
4 6 2
585, and 414cm-1 are assigned to C-N stretching, Fe-C=N bending,
and Fe-C stretching vibrations, respectively, in agreement with
the assignments of Csaszar and Horvath?(296) corresponding
bands in HU{Fe(CN)A - 9-lOH.O, at 2050, 2040, 598, and 460cm-1,
6 2
are all shifted to higher wavenumber. Similar, but larger shifts 
to higher wavenumber have been observed(296) comparing the 
spectra of Prussian Blue, Fe^{Fe (CN) ^  14^0, (2090,623 r^Q'Scm-1)
with that of K^ { Fe (CN) -^ } - i 20 50, 5 9 which are attributed
4-
to an interaction of Fe(III) with the nitrogen atoms of {Fe(CN)g };
X-ray crystallographic evidence for Prussian Blue^^^ confirms
that coordination of Fe(III) to cyanide nitrogen atoms does take
place. Further, v(C-N) for KCe{Fe(CN)-}.4H_0 is observed(297)6 2
-1 -12065cm , i.e. an increase of 30cm relative to v(C-N) for
K^{Fe(CN)g}•3H20 (Table 52)? the crystal structure confirms that 
3+Ce is coordinated to nitrogen atoms.' A similar conclusion may 
be drawn for the U(III) compound, although the smaller magnitudes 
of the observed shifts in v(C-N), 6(Fe-CEN), and v(Fe-C) compared 
to Prussian Blue may imply a somewhat weaker U(III)-N interaction.
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Table. 40. I.r. spectra5 of A. {u(tmma)^}X3 , B. {U(tmsa)4 }X^.
A B
tmma X={BPh~) X={PF“ } tmsa X={BPh7}
4
X={PF g}
3465b,m
2t,935sp,m
2710sp,w
1638sp,s 1618isplit, 
1575 m
1615,b,vs 1630b,m 1595b,m 1612sp,s
1495sp,m 1508sp,m-s 1500sh
1425sp,m
1508b,w
1397sp,s 1405sp,m 1408sp,s 1410sp,m 1404sp,m 
1398sp,m 
1338b,w
1410sp,m-w 
1342sh
1296sp,w 1305b,w 1298sp,w 1308b,w 1305b,vw
1260sp,m 1270sp,m 1262sp,w
1248sp,w 1249sp,m 1253b,w 1250sp,w
1170sh
1140sp,m 1151sp,m 1163sp,m 1132sp,m 1145b,w 1150sp,m-w
1058sp,w 1060b,w 1062b,m-w 1063sp,m 1050b,w 1060b,m-w
1030b,w 1018sp,m-w 1030sp,w lOlOsh
987sp,w
967sp,m-w
990b,vw 
963sp,vw
978b,vw
943sp,vw 943sp,m 937sp,vw 
928b,vw
850sp,vw 862sp,w 878sh
845sp,w 833b,vs 820sp,m 840sp,w 840sp,s
765sp,vw 760sp,m-w 763sp,w 772sp,w
730sp,m 722sp,m-w 735sh 731sp,m 727sp,w
706sp,m 725sp,m-w 708sp,m
685sp,w 673sp,w 677sp,m-w
624sp,m 630sp,w 
611sp,w 
604sp,w
630sp,m-w
600sp,m
610sp,m
600sp,w
574sp,w
558sp,s
580sp,w 
535sp,m-w
592sp,vw 
560b,vw 563sp,m-w
463sp,w 474b,m-w 
408sp,m
469b,vw
a All values in cm7*
Table 41. I.r. spectra of A. {U(tmga)4 }X3 , B. {U(tmaa)4 }X3.
tmga X={BPh"} X={PF~} tmaa X={BPh~} X={PF"}
3475b,w 
1646b,s
1140b,m 
1050b,m
1008sp,w
884sp,w
809sp,w 
776sp,w 
757sp,w 
725b,w
625sp,w
475sp,w
1600sp,s 
1500sh
1403sp,w
1307b,w 
1264sp,m 1254b,w
1135b,w 
1060b,vw
1025b,w
841sp,vw
733sp,m
707sp,m
612sp,m-w
1604b,vs 
1503sp,m
1409sp,m 
1348b,w
1258sp,m-w
1138sp,m-w 
1060sp,w
1024b,w
972sp,w
874sp,m-w 
840b,vs
755sp,vw 
738sp,w 
719sp,w 
630b,w 
610sp,m-w
580b,w 
558sp,m-s 
490sp,w
1630sp,m
1416sp,m
1341sp,m
1255sp,m 
1225sp,w
1138b,m 
1062sp,m-w 
1038sp,m-w
910sp,w
803sp,m
739sp,m 
720sp,m
617sp,w
585sp,w
490sp,m
1585b,m-s 
1500sh 
1428sp,w
1402sp,m 
1340sp,w
1250sp,m
1160b,m
1062b,m 
1030sp,m 
1015b,vw
955b,vw
840sp,w 
820sp,w 
764sp,m 
745sp,m 
732sp,m-s 
704sp,m-s
620sp,w 
609sp,m 
578b,w
500b,w
1607sp,s 
1503sp,w 
1430sp,m-w 
1418sp,m-w
1410 Jsplit, 
1405 m - w
1343
1338
}split, 
w
1259sp,w 
1169sp,w 
1068b,w 
1016sp,vw
904sp,vw 
875sp,w 
839sp,s
761sp,w
719b,w
558sp,m-s
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Table 42. I.r. spectra of A. {U(hmga)4)X3 , B. {U(tema)4>X3>
A B
hmga X={BPh7} X={PF~} tema X-{BPh7} X={PF7}
4 b 4 6
1642b,m
1408sp,m
1330sp,w 
1320sp,w
1267sp,m-w
1213sp,w 
1180sp,w 
1155sp,w 
1138sp,m-w 
1118sp,m-w
1067sp,w 
1027sp,w 
lOOOsp,w 
975b,w
920sp,w 
891sp,w
828sp,w 
811sp,w 
776sp,vw
730b,vw
678sp,w 
642sp,w 
604sp,w 
583sp,w 
498sp,w 
473b,w
1588sp,m-s 
1500sh
1402sp,m
1248sp,m-w
1115sp,w
1030sp,w 
lOOOsp,w
887sp,w 
844sp,w
750sp,m-w 
737sp,m 
707sp,m 
690sp,w 
673sp,w 
6lisp,m-w
1597sp,s 
1510b,m-w
1409sp,m
1322sp,w
1274b,w 
1247sp,m-w 
1198sp,w 
1170sp,w
1120sp,w 
1068b,w 
lOOOsp,w
886sp,w 
874sp,w 
840sp,s
720sp,w
685sp,w 
672sp,w 
616sp,w
558sp,m-w
2970sp,m-s 
2930sp,m 
2870sp,m-w 
1635sp,s
1466b,m-s 
1429sp,m-s
1308sp,m 
1363sp,m 
1347sp,m-w 
1319sp,m
1283sp,m-w 
1252sp,w 
1222sp,m
1135sp,m
1098sp,m
1080sh
1028sp,m-w
9 5 7b,m-w
904b,w
835b,w 
792sp,m-w
728b,w
669sp,w 
610b,m-w
1602sp,s 
1533b,w 
1497sp,m
1333b,vw
1302b,vw
1260sp,w 
1208sp,w
1148b,w
1096sp,w 
1073sp,w 
1032sp,w
956sp,w 
930b,vw 
904sp,vw
845sp,w 
790b,vw
748sp,m-w
735sp,m
708sp,m
670sp,w 
611sp,m-w
1604sp,vs 
1505sp,w
1305sp,w
1266sp,m-w 
1213sp,w
1152sp,w
llOOsp,w 
1075sp,w 
1020b,vw .
956sp,w
903sp,w 
885sp,w
842sp,vs 
798sp,w
720sp,w
669sp,w 
617sp,w
559sp,m
1310b,w
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•Table 43. I.r. spectra of A. {U(tesa)4>X3 , B. {U(tega)^}X3«
A B
tesa X={BPh^} X={PF~} tega X={BPh~} X={PF”}
3500b,w
2970sp,s 2970sp,s
2930sp,s 2930sp,s
2871sp,m 2870sp,m
1640sp,m 1590sp,m 1590vb,s 1635sp,vs 1560sp,s 1582b,vs
1480sp,s 1495sh 1477sh 1497sp,m
1463 .split, 
1457 1 s1459sp,s
1445sp,s
1430sp,s 1417sp,m 1428sp,s
1380sp,s 1387sp,s
1365sp,s 1365sp,m-s
1349sp,m 1349sp,m
1310b,m 1300b,vw 1305sp,m 1313sp,m 1313b,w
1275sp,vw 1277sp,m-s 1272b,w 1289sp,m-w
1264sp,s
1242sp,m-w
1261sp,s 1262sp,w
1224sp,s 1217sp,m
1200sp,m-w
1192sp,m-w
1154sp,m
1224sp,m-s 1212sp,w 1212sp,m-w 
1165b,w
1137sp,s 1143sp,vw 1145sp,m 1135sp,m-s 1137sp,w
1098sp,m 1099sp,m 1097sp,m 1097sp,vw 1098sp,w
1081sp,m 1082sp,m-w 1081sp,m
l073sp,m
1032sp,vw
1075sp,m-w
1030sp,w
1071sp,m 
1045b,m-w
1068b,w 
1031sp,w
1076sp,m-w
1058sp,m-w
1020sp,w 1020b,w 1018sp,w 1017sp,w
975sp,w 968sp,m-w
956sp,m-w 947sp,m-w 943sp,w 952sp,w 957sp,w
899sp,m-w 908sp,m-w
876sp,m-s
898sp,w 
874sp,w 871sh
846sp,vw 841vb,s 848sp,w 840sp,vs
792sp,m 796sp,m-s 793 ... .split,
787 1 m-w
805sh
760sp,m-w
745sh
768sp,w
735sp,w 733sp,m-w 734sp,m 734sp,m 737sp,w
706sp,m-w
688sp,w
713sp,w 707sp,m 719sp,w 
675sp,w
642sp,w
610b,w 611sp,m-w 622sp,w
592b,m-w 592sp,w 585b,w 558sp,m
560b,w 526b,w 
455sp,w
505spw
454sp,m-w 467sp,m
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Table 44. I.r. spectra of A. {U(teaa)^}X^ , B. {U(tedmg)4}X3>
teaa X={BPh~} tedmg X={BPhT}4
X={PF~}
1649sp,m-s 1570sp,m-s
1407sp,m-w
1309sp,m
1275sp,m-s
1217sp,m
1130b,m
1091sp,m
1073sp,m
942sp,m 
914sp,m-w 
909sp,m-w 
901sp,m
800sp,m 
788sp,m-w 
768sp,m-w 
736sp,m
610b,w 
591sp,w
522sp,w
445sp,m-w
1305b,w
1275sp,w 
1210sp,w 
1179b,w 
1146b,w
1098sp,w 
1084b,w
1033sp,w 
997b,vw
949sp,w 
911sp,w
889b,vw 
844sp,w 
819sp,w 
786b,vw
737sp,m
708sp,m
612sp,m-w
2970sp,vs 
2930sp,s 
2870sp,m-s 
1638sp,vs 
1475sh 
1459sp,s 
1420b,s 
1380sp,s 
1360sp,s 
1345sp,m-s 
1308sp,m
1272sp,s 
1223sp,s 
1172sp,m 
1131sp,m-s 
1116sp,s 
1097sp,m-s 
1081sp,m 
1073sp,m
1027sp,m 
992b,vw 
957sp,m-w 
942sp,m-w
884b,m-w
802sp,m 
789sp,m
713sp,w 
694sp,w 
658sp,w 
623b,w 
604b,w 
551b,m-w
1565sp,m-s 1575b,vs 
1495sh
1308sp,w 
1292b,w
1237sp,w 
1198sp,w
1106sp,w
1087sp,w 
1060b,w
1020sp,w 
989sp,w
950b,w
833b,w
740sp,m-w 
727sp,m 
713sp,w 
699sp,m
1322sp,s
1303sp,m
1250sp,s
1211sp,m
1163sp,m
1139sp,m-w
1119sp,m
1098sp,m 
1078sp,m 
1073sh 
1035b,w 
1002sp,m 
961sp,m
912sh 
900sh 
873sh 
840b,vs 
805sp,s
772sp,m 
738sp,m-w 
720sp,m-w
680sp,m-w 
658sp,w 
617sp,m
558sp,vs 
513sp,m-w 
477sp,m-w 
421sp,m
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Table 45. I.r. spectra of A. {U(dam)3}X, B. {U(dpm)4}Xv
dam
A
X={BPhT}4
X={PF“}
6
dprn
B
X={BPhT}
4
X={PF~}
3570b,m-s
3470b,m 3340sp,m-s
3400b,m
1645sp,s 1632sh 1680vb,s 1650b,vs 1650vb,s
1610sh 1607sp,s 1608sp., vs
1590sp,s 1582.split, 1583sp,m-s
1573 s 1565b,vs
1487sp,s 1498sp,m 1492sp,s 1475sh 1495sp,s 1500sp,m-s
1415sp,m 1428sp,m-s
1331sp,m 1342sp,m-w 1342sp,s 1328sp,s 1333sp,m-s 1338sp,m-s
1310sp,m 1318sp,m-w 1320sp,s 1328sp,m-s
1297sp,m 1292sp,m-s 1300sp,s 1306sp,s 1312sp,m-s
1288sp,m- s 1290sp,m-s
1265sp,m 1270sp,m-w 1278b,s 1272sp,m-/s 1275sp,m-s
1255sh" 1244sh .
1228b,s
1211b,s
1172sp,w 1165b,m 1172sp,s 1175.split, 1173sp,m-s
1150sp,m 1135b,w 1140sp,m 1162sp,s 1158 m
1105sp,w 1108b,w 1100sp,m 1089sp,s 1089sp,m-w 1093sp,m
1072sp,m-w 1069sp,w 1073b,m . 1067sp,m 1067sp,m-w •1070b, m
1052sp,m
1038sp,w 1030sp,w 1025sp,m-w 1032sp,m-w
1020sp,w 1020sp,m-w
1014sp,m-s
1002sp,vw 1000sp,m-s
967b,w
950sp,m
932sp,w 940sp,m-s 940sp,m-w 935sp,m
914sp,m-w 915sp,w 920sp,m-s 927sp,m-w 914sp,m-w 919sp,m
898sp,m-w 907sp,m-s
874sp,s 888sp,m
842sp,vw 839sp,w 845sp,vs 836sp,m-s 845sp,m-w 837b,s
817sp,w 816sp,w t/
811sp,w
803sp,w
789sp,w
763sp,m 761sp,m-w 765sp,s 767b,m-s
733sp,m 739sp,m 749sp,m-s 734sp,s
720sp,w 720sp,m 724sp,m
695sp,m 706sp,m 698sp,s 710sp,m 705sp,s 703sp,m-s
681sp,m-s 672sp,m-w
663sp,w 653sp,m-w 653sp,s
643sp,m-w 645sp,m-s 646sp,m-w
633sp,w 623sp,w 630sp,m-w 623sp,m-w
604sp,w 610sp,m-w 615sp,m 611sp,m-s
592sp,m-w 590sp,w 590sp,m-s
582sp,m-w
575sp,m-w
559sp,s 555sp,m-s 553b,w 558sp,s
533b,m-w 548sp,m-s
498spL,m-w 500sp,m-w 518sp,m-s 510b,w 518sp,m-w
450sp,m-w 463sp,m-s 475sp,m-w 477sp,m-s
389sp,m-s
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Table 46. I.r. spectra of A. {u«(edam)^}{PF,}^,
2 o D O
B. U(tmsa)  ^ r-Cl^.
- A -
edam complex
B
3400vb,w 
2935b,m-s 
1640b/s 1619b,s 1600b,m
1470b,m-s 1508b/m-w
1405b/s 1408sp/m
1360b/m-s 1350sh
1295b/w 1305b,w
1269sp/m-s 1257sp/m-w 1253sp,w
1174sp/m-w 1150b,m-w
1120b/s 1100b/m-w
1064sp/m 1062sp/m-w 1059b,w
1000b/m-w 1019b/w 1022sp,w
940sh 955b/w
970sp,w
815b/w
835b/s
916sp,w
747b/w 735sp/w
772sp,w
724sp,m-w
716sp/w 
633sp/m-w 640b>'W
558sp/ m-s
603sp,m-w
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Table 47. I.r. spectra of A. U/dma /X. B. U/iba/X.
dma X={BPh~} X={PF~} iba X={BPh“ }
3480vb,m-s 
3280b,m 
3010sp,m
3925sp,m-s
1635b,s 
1543sh
1488b,m-s
1393sp,s 
1355sp, s
1265sp,m-s
1187sp,m-s
1057sp,m
1011sp,m-s
958sp,w
735sp,w
592sp,m-s
473sp,m
1592sp,m-s
1423b,m-s 
1398sp,m-s
1305sh
1254sp,m
1183b,m-w 
1148b,m-w
1060sp,m-w 
1020sp,m 
967sp,m 
915sp,w
841sp,m-w
731sp,m-s 
703sp,m-s 
622sp,w 
609sp,m 
594sp,m
482sp,m-w
1605vb,s 
1510b,m-s
1405sp,s
1260sp,m-s
1200sp,m-s 
1153sp,w 
1104sp,m
1068sp,m-s 
1026sp,m-s 
970sp,m-s 
917sp,m 
877sp,m-s 
835b,s 
775sp,w 
746sp,m-s 
720sp,w
593sp,m-s
577sp,m-s
481sp,m
3500b,m .
2963sp,s 
2930sp,s 
2865sp,m 
1637sp,s
1487b,m
1470b,m
1412sp,m
1396sp,m-s
1367sp,m
1329sp,m
1260sp,m
1187sp,m
1130sp,m
1098sp,m
1087sp,m
1057sp,m
927sp,vw
749sp,m-w 
730sp,w
599sp,m-w
504sp,m-w
1577sp,m-s
1405sp,w
1300b,w 
1266b,w 
1243b,w 
1182sp,w 
1148sp,w
1088sp,w 
1055b,w 
1026b,w
845b,w
735sp,m
706sp,m 
625sp,w 
610sp,w
515b,w 
489sp,w
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Table 48. I.r. spectra A. (U(ompa)4}X3 , B. {u(dmcmp)4>X3.
ompa X={BPh~} X={PF~} dmcmp X={BPh~} X={PF~}
3520b,m
2990sp,m
2930sp,s
2890b,m-s
2850sp,m-s
2805sp,m-s
1650vb,w
1482sp,m-s
1460sp,m-s
1308sp,s
1235b,s
1187b,m-s 
1150sp,m 
1105b,w 
1068sp,m-s
990sp,s
921b,s
775sp,m-s
757sp,m-s
668sp,m-s
1581sp,w
494sp,m-s
460sp,m-s
1312b,m-s
1194b,s
1180sh
1145sh
1068sp,m-w
1008sp,s
937b,s
842sp,w
785sh
767sp,m-w
748sp,m-w
733sp,m-s
705sp,m-s
670sp,w
608sp,m-w
536sp,w 
510sp,m-w 
487sp,m-w 
454b,m-w
1319b,m-s
1200b,m-s 
1184sh
1073sp,m
1010b,m-s
935b,m-s 
874sp,m 
835b,s
791sp,m
767sp,m-s
737sp,w 
721sp,w 
672sp,w
559sp,m-s 
538sp,w 
515sp,m 
488sp,m 
454sp,m
3500vb,w 
2980sp,m 
2935sp,m
1647sp,s
1490b,m-w 
1445sp,m-w 
1423sp,m
1608sp,s 1610b,s
1580sp,m-w
1495b,s 
1428sp,m-w 1415sp,s
1393sp,m-s 1408sp,m-w
1260sp,s
1160sp, m-w 
1097sp,m 
1051sp,s 
1025sp,s
966sp,s
868sp,w
810sp,m-w 
790sp,m-w
730b,w 
670sp,w 
591sp,m-w
1260b,w
1190b,m
1165b,m 
1094b,w 
1050sh 
1025sp,m-s 
985b,w
865sp,w 
840sp,w 
808b,w
770sp,w
732sp,w 
705sp,m
621sp,vw 
609sp,w
523b,w
1296sh 
1282sp,s 
1270sh 
1222sh 
1195b,s
1166b,s 
llOOsh 
1040vb,s
990sp,s 
968sp,s
840b,s 
777sp,s 
740sp,m-s
663sp,w 
629sp,w 
598sp,m-s 
555sp,s
523sp,m-s 
495b,m-w 
434sp,m 
392sp,m-s
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Table 49. I.r. spectra of A. {U(teep)4)X3 , B. U/tetmp/X, C. (U(tetmp) .^HPFg}^.
teep X= fBPh” } X= {PF~} tetmp X= {BPh~}
3500b,m-w
2985sp,m
2935sp,m
2910sp,m
2872sp,m-w
1650vb,w
1480sp,m-w
1445sp,m
1417sp,m
1392sp,m
1369sp,m
1250sp,s
1190sp,m 
1163sp,m 
1095sp,m-s 
1048sp,s 
1030sp,s 
964sp,s 
896sp,w
838sp,m 
796sp,s
725vb,w
1582sp,vw
1303sp,w
1220sp,m-s
1162b,m-w 
1098sp,vw
1030b,m-s 
977b,m-w
840sp,vw 
792b,w 
748sp,w 
733sp,m
703sp,m
609sp,w
525b,w
498sp,m-s
1420sp,m
1397sp,m
1305sp,m
1220sp,s
1160sp,m-s
1098sp,m
1030b,s 
978sp,m-s
875sp,m 
832b,s 
789sp,m-s 
738sp,w
719sp,w 
703sp,w
558sp,m-s 
526sp,w 
493sp,w
3500b,w 
2985sp,m 
2933sp,m 
2905sp,m
1480sp,w 
144'5sp, w
1392sp,m
1369sp,w
1238sp,m-s
1193sp,w 
1164sp,m 
1097sp,m 
1053sp,s 
1028sp,s 
960sp,m-s
852sp,w
784sp,m
609b,w
548b,w 
527b,w
1580sp,w
1335sp,w 
1290b,w 
1260sh 
1227sp,m-s 
1180b,vs
1096sp,m 
1045sh 
1023b,vs 
976sp,s
843sp,w 
795sp,m 
743sp,m 
732sp,s
703sp,s
610sp,w
519b,w
1247sp,m-w 
1194sp,s
1055sp,s 
1025sp,s 
980sp,m-w
841sp,vs
788b,w
717sp,w 
554sp,m-w
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Table 50. I.r. spectra of A. U(15-crovm-5)Cl3«H^O , B. U(18-crown-6)Cl^ ,
C. U/(18-crown-6)/{BPh.} , D. U(18-crown-6)_ (PF.)_.4 4__2_i
15-Crown-5 Complex 18-Crown-6 Complex
2930sh 
2860sp,vs
3200b,m-s
1625b,m-w
1468sp,m-w
l448sp,m
1354sp,m-s
1293b,m 1293sp,m-s
1249sp,m-s 1247sp,s
1125b,vs 1116b,s
1093sh
1038b,m 
979sp,m
937sp,s 
852sp,m
1060b,vs
941b,s 
863sp,s 
848sp,m
826sp,w 817sp,m
767b,w 
718sp,m-s
640b,s
3450b,w 
3380b,w
2865b,vs
1494sp,w 
1469sp,m
1352sp,s 
1287sp,m
1200sp,m 
1107b,vs
1040sp,m-w 
987sp,m-w 
963sp,s 
950sp,m 
860sp,w
836sp,m
731sp,m
696sp,m-w
530sp,w
469sp,m-w
1355sp,m-w
1305sp,m-w
1248sp,m-w
1080sp,s
968sp,m
877sp,w
835sp,m-w 
820sp,w 
805sp,w
722sp,w
1580sp,m-w
1288sp,m-w 
1248sp,m-w 
1177sp,w 
1104sp,m
1080sp,s 
1063sp,s 
1031sp,m-w
963sp,m
875sp,w
832sp,w
747sp,m-w
733sp,m
707sp,m
620sp,w
609sp,m-w
1354sp,m-w
1292sp,m-w
1255sp,m-w
1092 
1085 
1075 
1035b,w
•split, 
m
970sp,m-w
878b,m-w 
853sp,m-s 
837sp,m-s
722sp,m-w
559sp,m-w
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Table 51. I.r. spectra of A. U/(dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6)/01 , B. U (dicyclohexyl-
lS-crown-6) Cl_{BPh . } , C. U/(222)/Cl, , D. U (222)Cl.;PF,}. __________2___4_______   2-----------2__£_
Ligand Complex 222 Complex
3340b,m
2930sp,s 
2855sp,s
1460sp,m
1450sp,m
1359sp,m
1340sp,m
1289b,m-w
1246sp,m 
1201sp,m-w
1120sh 
1096b,vs
990sp,m-s
947sp,m-w 
930b,m-w
882sp,m-w 
842b,w 
803sp,w
3400b,m-w 
3300b,m-w 
3140b,m-w
1612b,w
1404sp,m
1335sp,m-w 
1308b,m-w
1286sp,m-w
1270sp,m-w
1240sp,m
1202sp,m-w
1153sp,m 
1130sh 
1114sh 
1100sp,m-s 
1062sp,s 
1040sp,s
1018sp,m-s 
981sp,m-s 
968sp,m 
938sp,m
904sp,m-w 
875sp,w 
862sp,w 
843sp,m-w 
820sp,w 
791sp,w 
778sp,w
717sp,m-w 
660sp,w
1580sp,m-w
1340sh
1303b,m
1286sp,m
1267sp,m
1242sp,m
1203sp,m
1152sp,m
llOOsh 
1065sp,s 
1043sp,m-s 
1030sh 
1020sh 
983sp,m-s 
970sh 
937sp,m
905sp,m
875sp,m-w
860sh
842sp,m
825sh
790. split,
781 m-w
730sp,s
701sp,s 
660sp,w 
618sp,w 
607sp,m
2715sp,m
1488sp,m-w
1328sp,m
1293b,m-s 
1271sp,m
1210sp,m-w
1132sp,s
3340b,m 
3160b,m
1613b,m-w
1300b,m-w 
1263b,m-w
1140sh
1125sh
1099b,m 
1040sh
llOOsh 
1067sp,m-s 
1056sh 
1035sp,m
1014sp,m 1014sh
979sp,m-s
960sp,m-w
919sp,m-s 915b,m-w
848sp,m-w
830sp,m-w
810b,w
730sp,m-w
720sh 718sp,m
3180sp,m
1404sp,m
1300sp,m
1278sp,m-w 
1261sp,m 
1236sp,m-w 
1218sp,w
1170sh 
1149sp,m 
1127sp,s
llOOsp,vs 
1068sp,s 
1055sh
1020sp,m-w
948b,m 
925sp,m-w 
917sp,m 
904sh 
872sp,s
840b,vs
800sp,m 
770sp,m-w 
747sp,m-w 
736sp,m-w 
718sp,m-w
558sp,vs
442b,m-w
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Table 52. I.r. spectra of A. HU{Fe(CN).}9-10H„O,
D --------  Z —
B. K4(Fe(CN)g >.3H20.
A
3580sp,w
3350vb,w
2050sp,m-s
2040sp,m-s
1625sp,w 
1605sp,w 
1130vb,w 
598sp,w 
460b,w
B
3575b/m-s 
3520b,m-s 
3400b/m-s
2035sp,s 
1645b,m 
1618sp,m-s
585sp,m-s
414sp,m-s
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3.4 Stoichiometry of the complexes.
The review of the complex chemistry of the tri- 
valent lanthanides (section 1.3) indicates that the stoichio­
metry of an adduct may depend on the following variables.
(i) Size of metal ion.
(ii) Size of ligand.
(iii) Nature of anion.
(iv) Synthetic procedure.
As a result of the lanthanide contraction ligand- 
ligand repulsions become larger for adducts with the smaller 
metals ions, and often changes in stoichiometry and reductions
of C.N. are observed. An example of this behaviour is provided
3+ 3+by the system Ln (dma) (C1C>4) 3 (Ln =La-Nd,n=8; Ln =Sm-Er, Y, n=7;
Ln^+=Tm,Yb, Lu, n=6) (section 1.3.2).
An increase in the steric bulk of the ligand can
also reduce the ligand-to-metal ratio in an adduct. This is
illustrated with the lanthanide perchlorate adducts of dmf and
dpf which have the stoichiometries, Ln (dmf) 0 (CIO.) ^  and Ln(dpf),.-
O 4 3  D
(CIO^)^ (Ln^+=La,Ce,Pr,Nd,Sm,Y), where the bulkier dpf apparently 
stabilizes the lower C.N. (section 1.3.2).
It is generally observed that complexes with a 
maximum number of neutral ligands are obtained when anions which 
exhibit a poor coordinating ability such as {C10^~},{BPh^-} 
and {PF are used. Anions which can coordinate to the metal
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such as Cl and NO^ "" tend to reduce the number of coordinated 
organic ligands. Illustrations of this behaviour may be obtained 
from the dma, tmma, hmpa and ompa systems (sections 1.3.2, 1.3.5, 
1.3.6 and 1.3.7, respectively).
Variation in the synthetic procedure can also 
affect the stoichiometry of the adduct obtained. For instance, 
both hexakis-hmpa and tetrakis-hmpa complexes with lanthanide 
perchlorates can be prepared by using either acetonitrile or 
ethanol as solvent, respectively (section 1.3.6).
In the case of the U(III) adducts the size of 
the ion and synthetic procedure were constant.
The ionic radii .of U(III) and the trivalent lan­
thanides are large and C.N.s greater than 6 for the latter are 
(87)normally found ; the same is to be expected for U(III). The
shape of the coordination polyhedron is probably governed by
steric factors such as interligand packing and intraligand strain,
together with intermolecular interactions (e.g. hydrogen bonding),
(87rather than bond orientation by the well-shielded f-orbitals; 7
298) the occurrence of perfect polyhedra is the exception rather
(298)than the rule. The optimum arrangements of donor atoms about
(87 298)a metal ion have been calculated; 7 the polyhedra in order
of preference for some common C.N.S. and their site symmetries 
are as follows.
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C.N. Polyhedron
V
6 1. Octahedron (0^).
2. trigonal prism (D^) •
8 1. triangular faced dodecahedron
2. square antiprism •
(D2d) •
9 1. tricapped trigonal prism
2. monocapped square antiprism (C
•
4v5 '
10 1. 4/4-bicapped square antiprism
2. bicapped dodecahedron (D^).
(D4d>'
12 1. Icosahedron (I. ) .h
The wide range of polyhedra observed for these
( o g g A
high C.N.s make it difficult to predict the arrangement
of ligands about a metal ion from stoichiometries alone without 
structural evidence.
The present work is the first attempt to systema­
tically investigate the stoichiometries of U(III) complexes? 
these are discussed under the heading of ligand-to-metal ratio.
3.4.1 Complexes with ligands containing the C=0 and P=0 
groups.
3.4.1.1 4:1 Stoichiometry.
The commonest stoichiometry observed in the 
present work was {UL^X^ (L=tmma, tmsa, tmga, tmaa, hmga, tema, 
tesa, tega, tedmg, dpm, ompa, teep, dmcmp, X={BPh4”} and {PFg“};
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L=teaa, X={BPh4~}), where L is coordinated via both carbonyl
and/or phosphoryl oxygen atoms and X is non-coordinated. It is
likely that U(III) exhibits a C.N. of 8 in all of these adducts.
The diamides, tmma and tmaa, form tetrakis-complexes
with the formulae’ Ln (tmma) 4 (C1C>4) 126'127  ^ (Ln3+=La-Nd, Sm-LU , Y) ,
(12g) 3+
Ln(tmaa)4 (C104)^ (Ln =La-Nd) which contain the metal coor­
dinated to 8 amide oxygen atoms in support of that proposed for 
U(III). A variety of other 8-coordinate lanthanide complexes 
have been reported including tetrakis-adducts with the bidentate 
neutral oxygen-donor ligands N,N-dimethylacetoacetamide, diace- 
tamide, dipropionamide , di-n-butyramide (section 1.3.5).
It is interesting to note here that a lowering of
ligand-to-metal ratio is observed for the smaller lanthanide
(129) 34-ions in the complexes Ln(tmaa) (CIC^)^ (Ln =Sm-Lu,Y) and
Ln(tmaa) (PF-)_^2^7  ^ (Ln2+=La-Nd,n=4; Ln2+=Sm-Lu,Y,n=3), in con- n o j
trast to the adducts formed by tmma with lanthanide perchlorates; 
this has been attributed to the increased steric bulk of tmaa. 
Apparently, U(III) is of sufficient size to ensure that tetrakis- 
adducts form with all of the diamides investigated in the present 
work.
A diamide complex with a 5:1 ligand-to-metal ratio
was not observed for U(III) as has been found for the adducts
Ln(tmma) I_ (299) (Ln2+=La,Ce,n=57 Ln2+=Pr,Nd,Sm-Lu,Y,n=4), wheren 3
La and Ce have a C.N. of 10, and Pr,Nd,Sm-Lu and Y have a C.N. 
of 8 to ligand oxygen atoms with non-coordinated iodide.
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There is a dearth of crystallographic evidence
for complexes with amide ligands, but the fluorescence spectrum
(299)of Eu(tmma)4I3 has been interpreted in terms of sym-
(298)metry about the metal, i.e. a dodecahedral polyhedron; the
tetrakis-adducts of Pr,Nd, Sm and Gd-Tb are isomorphous with the 
Eu adduct. This is tentative evidence that a coordination poly­
hedron of this type is at least possible for the U(III)-diamide 
complexes, although it is stressed that a change of non-coordi­
nated anion and/or metal ion radius may lead to structural 
differences.
For neutral, tetrakis-complexes with bidentate
ligands and metal-ligand distances of 2.30& or greater, the
dodecahedron or square antiprism are stable configurations;(298)
U(III)-to-oxygen (sulphate and water) bond distances in the
range 2.376-2.595& have been found in NH^U(SO^)^•41^0 (Chapter
4). Since there is little coulombic energy difference between
(298)these two configurations the actual structures of the
tetrakis-diamide adducts may change as the size of the chelate
ring increases; some evidence to support a change in symmetry
about U(III) in {U(tega) 4H P F 6>3, {U(tmaa)4>X3 (X={BPh4“} and
{PFg~}) and {U(teaa)4}{BPh4}3 was noted in section 3.2.2 dealing
with electronic spectra.
Other 8-coordinate gjbejnetries such as the cube
(298)and the hexagonal bipyramid^ are considered unlikely in
view of the scarcity of adducts exhibiting these polyhedra.
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Although complexes with the bidentate lactam, 
dpm, have not been reported for the lanthanides, the observed 
stoichiometry and proposed C.N. for U(III) in {U(dpm)4}X3 are 
supported by the isolation of the 8:1 lanthanide perchlorate 
adducts with the monodentate lactams, BuL and NMBuL, with 
formulae (116  ^ Ln (BuL) Q (C1C>4) 3 (Ln3+=La, Pr, Nd, Sm, Gd, Dy, Er, Yb, Y) 
and Ln (NMBuL) g (C1C>4) 3 (Ln3+=La,Pr,Nd,Sm,Gd). The Ln3+ ion is 
8-coordinate to lactam oxygen atoms and {C104~} is ionic. It 
is difficult to postulate the effect of replacing BuL and NMBuL 
with dpm since structural data are unavailable, but it is 
known that chelates with small bites favour the dodecahedron, 
but as the bite is increased there should be a change towards 
the square antiprism, and when the bite becomes approximately 
equal to the distance between donor atoms observed for complexes 
containing only monodentate ligands three stereochemistries 
appear equally probable, the square antiprism, D4 square 
antiprism and dodecahedron.(298)
The observed 4:1 ligand-to-metal stoichiometry 
of the U(III)-ompa adducts is in accord with that reported for
the lanthanides/^6  ^ Ln (ompa) 4 (C104) 3-xH^O (Ln3+=La,x=0 ,*
3+ 3+Ln =Eu,x=l; Ln =Ho,x=4), although anhydrous adducts were
3+obtained for U(III). The Ln ion is 8-coordinated to phospho- 
ryl oxygen atoms and H^O molecules are non-coordinated. It is 
interesting to compare the observed stoichiometry obtained for 
the lanthanides with the monodentate phosphoramide, hmpa,
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(137) 3+
namely, Ln(hmpa)^(CIO^)^ (Ln =La,Nd,Gd,Ho, Yb) , where
Ln^+ has a C.N. of 6. Apparently, steric restrictions are 
less for ompa enabling a C.N. of 8 to be attained. In the 
present work there was no evidence for the formation of 
adducts with a 3:1 stoichiometry as, for example, with 
La (ompa) ^  (CIO^) ^H^O, where the ^ 0  molecules are
thought to be coordinated to La^+ in addition to 6 phosphoryl 
oxygen atoms.
Unfortunately, no lanthanide adducts with a
bidentate phosphonate (e.g. teep) or carbomylmethylene-
phosphonate (e.g. dmcmp) and a non-coordinating anion have
been reported, and so direct comparison of the 8-coordinate
U(III) adducts with teep and dmcmp was not possible. However,
it is interesting to compare the behaviour of adducts of the
lanthanide nitrates with the diphosphonates, mp, ep amd bp,
(153 154)which ' give dimeric adducts, Ln^(L)^(NO^)g, at pro-
3+ 3+gressively larger Ln ionic radii, namely, .at Dy for mp,
3+ 3+ (153Ce for ep, and at La for bp. This trend is attributed '
154) to the increased steric repulsions in the order mp<ep<bp,
together with the instability of 9 (bp) and 7 (ep) membered
rings compared to 6 (mp) membered rings. It appears that these
factors do not prevent an 8-coordinate chelate structure forming
for U (III) with teep. Uranium(III) has an ionic radius between 
'3+ 3+that of Ce and La (Table 2)? steric repulsions for teep are
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probably less than for ep. It is noted that {U(teep)4}X3 
is slightly hygroscopic, perhaps implying a degree of strain 
within the coordination sphere which is relieved by replace­
ment of P=0 by a smaller H^O ligand. This is further supported 
by the impending reduction in stoichiometry in {U(tetmp) 
(discussed later).
The U(III) adducts with dmcmp appear to behave
similarly to the lanthanide nitrate adducts with cmp,
3+Ln(cmp)2 (NO^)^ (Ln =La-Nd,Sm,Gd) and Ln(cmp)2 (NO^)^•H20 
3+(Ln =Tb-Er,Yb,Lu), in that both P=0 and C=0 groups are 
chelated, in contrast to the behaviour of cp (section 1.3.9) 
which forms lanthanide nitrate adducts containing an uncoordi­
nated C=0 group.
3.4.1.2 3;1 Stoichiometry.
Three compounds- were found to exhibit this 
stoichiometry, viz. {U(dam)3}X3 (X={BPh^~} and {PF^-})
{U (tetmp) sHPFg}^. The metal ion is coordinated to 6 oxygen 
atoms in these adducts, where the anions are non-coordinated.
Good evidence is obtained from lanthanide systems 
to support the stoichiometry and C.N. observed for the U(III)- 
dam adducts. Thus, complexes with compositions Ln(phaz)g- 
(C104)3 (118) (Ln3+=La,Ce,Pr,Nd,Sm,Y) and Ln(dam) (SCN)3 (123*
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(Ln3+=La,Ce,Y), and.- the U(III) adduct U(phaz) - (BPh' ) , (36^6 4 3
probably contain the 6-coordinate metal ions. The crystal
structure of Y ( p h a z ) c o n f i r m e d  that for the mono-
6 3
dentate ligand octahedral coordination of six phaz ligands 
about the metal ion occurs.
It is interesting to contrast the observed stoi­
chiometry and C.N. of {U (dam) ^  }x^ with that of {U(dpm) A
comparison of the molecular formulae reveals that dam and dpm 
possess similar skeletons and the bites of both ligands may be 
similar. However, the presence of two bulky phenyl and four 
methyl groups in dam creates sufficient steric interaction to 
lower the C.N. it its U(III) adduct. Further, the adducts are 
not appreciably hygroscopic so that apparently there is little 
tendency either to replace a C*=0 with , or add on an extra ^ 0  
ligand.
Although the X-ray evidence for Y(phaz),,I~ sup-
6 3
ports the optimum arrangement of six monodentate ligands around
(298)a metal as octahedral, it gives no insight as to the dis­
tortions produced, if any, by substituting a bidentate ligand
(298)for two monodentate ligands. However, Moseley has stated
Xtthat for complexes of the type M(bidentate)^ the reghlar 
octahedron tends to give way to trigonal prismatic stereoche­
mistry as the bite of the ligand is progressively decreased.
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As discussed previously for the complexes, of
U (III) with teep, no examples amongst the lanthanides exist
with which to corroborate the assignment of C.N. 6 to U(III)
in {U(tetmp) ^ HPFgj-^. What is interesting is the reason for
the lowering in stoichiometry on passing from teep to tetmp.
It has already been noted that as the size of metal decreases
in the lanthanide nitrate adducts with mp and ep, a changeover
from monomeric to dimeric structures occurs as a result of the
increased steric interactions between ligands for the smaller
ions. Furthermore, the lowering in the stoichiometry and C.N.
from 8 to 6 observed for Ln(tmaa) (Ln3+=La-Nd,n=4;n 3
Ln3+=Sm-Lu,n=3; X={C10 “} and {PF ”}) has been attributed to
4 6
a similar cause. The change to a 3:1 stoichiometry for tetmp 
in the {PF ~} salt is accompanied by a dramatic increase inD
hygroscopicity for the adduct; this may reflect a tendency 
for U(III) to increase its C.N,. beyond 6 by coordinating H^O 
molecules. It is noted here that bidentate amides with a simi­
lar chelate ring size to tetmp (e.g. tega) form 4:1 adducts 
with U(III); the difference may reflect the increased bulk of 
two EtO-groups attached to each phosphorus compared 
to one (Et^N-group for the amide.
It has already been mentioned that adducts of
v-j.
the type M(bidentate)^ tend toward a trigonal prismatic poly­
hedron as the ligand bite decreases. The fluorescence spec^ - 
(287)trum of {Eu(tmaa){PFg}^ has been interpreted in terms
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of sYmmetrY about this ion. This adds credence to the above
suggestion. The electronic spectrum of {U(tetmp)0}{PF,}_ bears
3 b 3
resemblance to that of U(III) in hmpa, which may contain U(III) 
in octahedral environment/ although the extent to which any 
distortion would affect the spectrum was unknown.
3.4.1.3 1.5:1 Stoichiometry.
The only well characterized U(III) adduct in
this class is { U ^ ( e d a m ) ^ • However, conclusive evidence
for coordination of U(III) to the amine nitrogen atoms was
not obtained and so C.N.s of 6 to 9 are theoretically possible.
It can be envisaged that the compound is dimeric where one edam
molecule acts as a bridge between two U(III) ions. As has been
mentioned, e.g., with the diphosphonates mp, ep, and bp, ligand
bridging involving sterically hindered ligands is not unknown
for the lanthanides.
Surprisingly, no complexes of any sort are known
for edam. However, La^+ complexes of the ethylenediaminetetra-
(87)acetate ion, e.g., KLa (edta) • 8 ^ 0  (containing the 9-coordi­
nate ion {La(edta) (HjO)^}/ are known to involve hexadentate 
edta, and edam may behave similarly. Additional structural data 
are obviously needed to clarify the problems of C.N. and poly­
hedron in this case.
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Analytical data suggested the stoichiometry
U(tmsa)^ 5GI3 in the present work, although the stoichiometry
of the complexes isolated for the lanthanide chlorides and
(128) 3+tmma, LnCtmmaJ^Cl^ (Ln =La-Nd,Sm-Er,Yb,Lu,Y), does not
support this. If we assume that the 1.5 ligand-to-metal ratio 
is correct, i.r. spectral data support a dimeric structure since 
no free C=0 groups are present; this would imply a low C.N. 
(perhaps 6) for U(III). A polymeric structure, as shown for 
example in U (L) ^  ,_C1^  (L=tmma, tmga) is considered unlikely
since these compounds are very insoluble in ethanol and other 
organic solvents, whereas the solubility of U(tmsa)1 5C13 in 
ethanol and ethanol/isopentane mixture is high.
3.4.1.4 Uncertain stoichiometry.
The solid adducts, U/dma/X, (X={BPhT} and {PFT})
4 5
and U/iba/{BPh~}, did not conform to any integral stoichio­
metry. The proposal that coordinated chloride is present in 
these compounds is supported by the isolation of a series of 
lanthanide chloro-complexes with the formulae ^ ^7) LatdmaJ^Cl^/ 
Ln(dma)_ cCl_, (Ln^+=Ce-Nd,Sm-Dy) and Lri(dma).Cl , (Ln^+=Ho-Lu,
o . D 6 o 6
Y). Reasons for the uncertainty in the stoichiometry of the 
U(III) adducts have already been discussed in section 3.1.
The inability to obtain a definite stoichio­
metry for U/tetmp/{BPh^} was surprising in view of the charac­
terization of {U(tetmp)0}{PF.}_. However, it may be noted that
■5 D 3
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a change in stoichiometry and C.N. by changing the non­
coordinating anion is not unknown for the lanthanides, e.g.,
" (La(dma) }X,, (X={C10 "}, (104) n=8; X={PF “}, (105) n=7) andn o  4 _o
{La(tmma) }X- (X={l"}„(299) n=5; X={C10 “},(127) n=4), and n o  4
such a change for U(III) is not precluded. This is supported 
by two observations. First, chloride (ionic or covalent) is 
present in the {BPh^“} salt which may mean that an adduct such 
as {U (tetmp) ^ ClHBPh^^ is formed, as suggested by the analy­
tical figures (section 2.6.6), and secondly, the {BPh^-} salt 
is less hygroscopic than the {PF^~} salt which could reflect 
such a change in structure and C.N.
3.4.2 Complexes with macrocvclic ligands.
3.4.2.1 1:1 Stoichiometry.
The ionic diameter of U(III) (ca.2&) suggested 
that the crown ethers 15-crown-5 (cavity diameter 1.7-2.2&) 
and 18-crown-6 (cavity diameter 2.6-3.2^) were most likely to 
form adducts. Thus, the adducts U(18-crown-6)Cl^ and U(15-crown- 
SjCl^-H^O were isolated, where 6 and 5 ether oxygen atoms, 
respectively, are coordinated to U(III). However, evidence 
for Cl"" and H^O coordination was not obtained, and a C.N. of 
9 is only tentatively assigned to U(III) in these adducts.
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(24)Moody et al. have very recently prepared 
U (18-crown-6)Cl^ via a different preparative route, which 
confirms the stoichiometry obtained in the present work, and 
have postulated that the compound is polymeric with Cl- bridges, 
although a monomeric 9-coordinate structure was not discounted . 
Other examples of 1:1 adducts with the lanthanides are Ln(dicy- 
c l o h e x y l - 1 8 - c r o w n - 6 ) ( N O ^ ) ^ ( L n 2+=La,Sm,Pr), Ln(dibenzo- 
1 8 - c r o w n - 6 ) ( N O ^ ) ^ ( L n 2+=La-Nd) and Ln(benzo-15-crown-5)- 
(NO^)2 (Ln2+=La-Nd,Sm), where coordinated anions are pre­
sent in all cases.
It is interesting that the adduct with the 
hexadentate ligand, 18-crown-6, is anhydrous, whereas that with 
the pentadentate ligand, 15-crown-5, is a monohydrate? this 
appears to reflect a tendency for U(III) to maintain a constant
C.N. by coordinating an H^O ligand. A similar change,in agree­
ment with the present observation, is observed in the
following series of adducts, Ln(dibenzo-18-crown-6)(NCS)^
(Ln2+= a lanthanide, except Pm) and Ln(benzo-15-crown-5)-
3+ -(NCSj^-f^O, (Ln = a lanthanide,except Pm) where all NCS
groups are coordinated.
The mode of coordination proposed for 11(111),
i.e. the metal occupies the central cavity of the crown ether,
is supported by the crystal structure of La(dicyclohexyl-18-
3 +  (162) 
crown-6)(NO^)^ where La is surrounded by a distorted
planar arrangement of 6 ether oxygen atoms as well as 6 ‘oxygen
atoms from 3 groups above and below the ether ring.
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The adduct U/(dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6)/Cl^ 
did not conform to an integral stoichiometry which was unusual 
in view of the isolation of U(18-crown-6)Cl^• However, the 
elemental analyses corresponded approximately to the stoichio­
metry, U(dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6)3Cl , in tentative agreement
(24)with that of U ( 1 8 - c r o w n - 6 ) ^ ( B H ^ ) w h e r e  it was shown by 
preliminary structural results that 2 of the 3 different U(III) 
ions within the uni't cell occupy the crown ether cavity. However, 
further work is needed to establish unequivocally the stoichio­
metry and C.N. of U/(dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6)/Cl^. I.r. evir._ 
dence implied that dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6 was coordinated to 
U(III) and it is therefore unlikely that the intractable stoi­
chiometry is due to a physical mixture of components.^^0)
The addition of {BPh^-} to the U(III)/ (dicyclo- 
hexyl-18-crown-6) solution precipitated the adduct U(dicyclo- 
hexyl-18-crown-6)Cl^{BPh^} which may mean that two Cl” ions 
are coordinated, in which case a C.N. of 8 is tentatively 
assigned to U(III). A stoichiometric formula for U/(18-crown- 
6)/{BPh^"*} was, rather surprisingly, not obtained.
There seems little doubt in view of the i.r. 
and electronic spectral results that U(III) forms a complex 
with 222 to give the black adduct of uncertain stoichiometry, 
U/(222)/Cl^. The ready isolation of the adducts, Ln(222)Cl^ 
(Ln^+=La,Pr ,Eu,Gd,Yb), lends strong support to a similar 1:1 
stoichiometry for U(III). When {PF^-} is added to the U(III)/222
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solution only one Cl is replaced, and the isolated adduct is
U (222)C1_{PF } (section 2.6.10.3). This suggests that two Cl~
Z D
ions may be coordinated to U(III) which is in accord with the
crystal structure of {La(222) (N03)2+>3{La(NO^)g3”}•201^ OH
3+where 2 nitrate anions are coordinated to La through the
'spokes' of 222.^^^ If U(III) behaves similarly to La^+
then coordination of the metal ion (situated within the cavity
of 222) to two nitrogen and six oxygen atoms is expected,,and
a C.N. of 10 is tentatively assigned to U(III) in U (222) Cl '{PF^}.
Z o
3.4.2.2 2:1 Stoichiometry.
The only adduct to exhibit this stoichiometry
was {U(18-crown-6)-}{PF,}- in which (from i.r. evidence) both
2 6 3
crown ether molecules are thought to coordinate to U(III) and
a C.N. of 12 is cautiously assigned.
The mode of coordination suggested in this and
other 2:1 adducts is a sandwich-type structure which is
supported by the_ crystal structure of {CsL2H nCS}, in which 
Cs+ is situated between two roughly planar rings of 6 oxygen 
atoms above and below the metal ion and has a C.N. of 12 to 
oxygen atoms where {NCS~} is non-coordinated.(300)
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L(racemic
CH-
The formation of 2:1 adducts seems to depend 
on the cation being too large to fit into the crown ether 
cavity. ^ ^9) However, U(III) (diameter ca.2&) is smaller than 
the cavity of 18-crown-6 (diameter 2.6-3.2&) ^^9) and the 
formation of the 2:1 stoichiometry may be a result of the 
tendency of U(III) to attain a high C.N. by coordinating two 
crown ether molecules since the non-coordinating {PF^“} anion 
is present.
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3.4.3 Stoichiometry of HU{Fe(CN).}•9-10H_O.
 6 2
A stoichiometry suggested by the analytical
figures for the dark-green solid,-HU{Fe(CN)}•9-10HnO,6 2
was in agreement with that of similar compounds of Am (III)
(68)and Pu(III). It is emphasized however, that the uncertain­
ty in the analytical results brought about by the presence of 
sulphate impurity would make other stoichiometries possible. 
For instance, the experimentally determined C,H and N analyses 
(C,11.48?H,1.25?N,13.29) correspond to a C:H:N ratio of
C H N ? a compound of Ce^+ with stoichiometry KCe{Fe(CN) . }- 
o / • y o o
4H_0 (C:H:N ratio CcH0N-) has been reported, (297) which would 
2 b o o
indicate that a similar formula for U(III) is feasable
(calc, for KU{Fe(CN)^}*4H 0, C,12.84;H,1.43;N,14.98). On the
b 2
other hand, a stoichiometry similar to that found in
Ce^{Fe (CN) 14. cannot be discounted (calc, for
U . {Fe(CN),. } • 14.5Ho0, C,11.69;H,1.58?N,13.6 3; C:H:N ratio 4 6 3 2
The i.r. and electronic spectra of the U(III)
compound both provided some evidence to support an interaction
of U(III) with the nitrogen atoms of {Fe(CN)g^-}. Furthermore,
the extreme insolubility of HU{Fe(CN)_}•9-10Ho0 in water
6 2
suggested that a polymeric structure may be formed as, for
example, in Prussian Blue, Fe . {Fe(CN)_}-•14H^0, (264)
4 6 3 2
(297)KCe{Fe(CN)-}•4H_0. In these structures,three-dimensional6 2
arrays are produced by the coordination of Fe(III) and Ce(III) 
with the N atoms of {Fe(CN)^^-} groups, and a similar type of
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coordination is tentatively proposed for U(III). The crystal
structure of Prussian Blue is cubic, space group Pm3m, with
lattice constant a=1.0.179ii, and consists of 3 different
coordination units, 3 Fe(II)C^, 1 Fe(III)N^ and 3 Fe(III)N„0o;6 6 4 2
the uncoordinated H^O molecules, and K+ and Cl” ion impurities, 
are located within structural vacancies. The crystal structure 
of KCe{Fe(CN) }•4H_0 is hexagonal, space group P60/m, withD 2 o
lattice constants a=7.392&, c=13.871&, where Ce^+ is 9-coordi- 
nated to 6 N atoms from 6 {Fe(CN)g^~} groups and 3 H^O I ligands 
the uncoordinated H^O molecules and K+ ion are located in holes 
along the 3-fold axis.
Uncertainty in terms of the precise number of 
H^O molecules, and the possible presence of sulphate ion impu­
rity, may be explained in terms of the ability of these poly­
meric structures to trap water and alkali-metal and other ions
within holes in the structure. The presence of H^0+ ions with-
+ +in such structures would also be possible since H^O and K
. .. . (301)ions have similar sizes.
However, more information is needed to firmly 
establish the formula.
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4. STRUCTURAL STUDIES ON URANIUM(III) SULPHATES.
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4.1 Crystal structure of ammonium uranium(III) sulphate 
tetrahydrate, NH^U (SO^) • 415^ 0.
Little structural data exists for uranium(III)
(322)compounds (section 1.4) and is limited to the compounds UH^
(C.N.=12), UF3 (C.N.=11), UC13 and UBr3 (C.N.=9), U0C1 (C.N.=9), 
UI3 (C.N.=8) and UBr3*6H20 (C.N.=8) . Owing to the extreme 
reactivity of U(III) towards oxidation by water few hydrated 
compounds have been reported (section 1.2.5) and no single­
crystal structural data are available. This prompted the crys- 
tallographic investigation of NH4U (SC>4) 2 . 4H20 (AUDS) , which 
was selected for the following reasons:
(i) Uranium(III) to oxygen bond lengths have not previously 
been determined by single crystal studies in any compound.
Hence, there was the possibility of determining bond lengths
to both sulphate and water oxygen atoms.
(ii) The- nature of the coordination polyhedron would be deter­
mined; a high C.N. was likely.
(iii)The compound could be manipulated in air for a limited 
period without oxidation.
4.1.1 Preliminary investigations.
Crystals of AUDS were prepared as described in 
the experimental section. When viewed by reflected light 
crystals appeared dark-green (fluorescent light source) or 
brown (tungsten light source) and bright-red by tungsten
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light transmitted through the crystals k Crystals were appro­
ximately square prismatic • the habit is illustrated in Figure 
26 together with the bounding planes. The crystals had average 
approximate dimensions 0.2x0.1x0.1mm measured along crystal 
edges parallel to p, and at ca.45° to q and r, respectively.
Unit cell dimensions and space group.
Exploratory 15° symmetrical oscillation photo­
graphs, taken from 2 crystals mounted parallel to the p and 
q axes, revealed mirror symmetry perpendicular to the q axis 
only, indicating that the crystal belonged to the monoclinic 
class or higher.
After aligning the crystal using preliminary 
oscillation photographs a set of Weissenberg photographs, zero 
and first layers, were taken for crystals mounted parallel to 
p and q, in order to determine the space group and approximate 
unit cell parameters.
The zero level Weissenberg photograph for the 
crystal mounted along p indicated that both reciprocal axes 
were mirror lines and since no mirror symmetry was observed 
from the p oscillation photograph the crystal is monoclinic.
The zero level Weissenberg photograph for the crystal mounted 
along q did not show any symmetry, thus the following axes were 
assigned in relation to the morphological axes:
a//p , b//q , c//r.
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A comparison of the zero, and first layer a-axis 
Weissenberg photographs indicated the only systematic absences 
were
OkO : k = 2n+l 
00£ : % = 2n+l
The only systematic absences indicated on the 
b-axis Weissenberg photographs were
h0£ : £ =2n+l 
These photographs established the space group
as P2^/c.
The 3-angle was measured directly from the b-axis 
zero-level Weissenberg photograph (1mm of film travel = 2° of 
rotation) and was 97°. The approximate unit cell dimensions were 
also measured (using a Bernal chart). These were determined as:
a = 6.69&. 
b = 18.80&. 
c = 8.80&.
Density and formula units, Z, per unit cell.
Because of the instability of AUDS in the pre­
sence of many organic liquids (section 1.2.2) an experimental 
density determination was not carried out. However, the unit 
cell constants of NH^Ce (SO^) ^  * 4 ^ 0  determined from powder
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studies (a=6.71, b=19.01, c=8.82&; 3=97.5°), for which Z=4
_ "3
was calculated from an experimental density of 2.54 rr cm 
provided good evidence (confirmed by the present crystallo- 
graphic result) that four formula units of NH^U (SO^) £ ’ 41^0 
were present in the unit cell. The density, dc, calculated 
from the equation
M r
d = 1.6602 x Z x — £ ■c V -
-3for Z=4, had a value of 3.07g cm , where M is the molecular
R
-24weight, 1.6602x10 is the mass in grams of one atomic mass 
unit, and V is the refined unit cell volume in (see below).
Linear absorption coefficient,u.:
The linear absorption coefficient, y ,  was cal­
culated from the equation
y =  p£ ( y / ' p )
where ( y / p )  is the mass absorption coefficient for Cu 
radiation, and p is the density. The mass absorption coefficient 
for the crystals ( y / p  ) was calculated from the mass absorption 
coefficients of the U,S,0,N and H atoms tabulated in the Inter­
national Tables. (303) Thus, y was calculated as 481.3cm"”  ^
using the equation
y = p { P u ( y / p ) u  + Ps ( y / p ) s  + PQ ( y / p ) 0  + PN ( y / p ) N + PR ( y / p ) H}
where P is the weight fraction of each element in the compound.
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Accurate unit cell parameters.
Prior to the measurement of the intensity data, 
it was necessary to determine the unit cell constants as accu­
rately as possible. This was done by the least-squares refine­
ment of the 0 values of 29 high angle reflexions (20>11O°) 
which were measured on a diffractometer (described below) 
using Cu radiation. The accurate unit cell parameters, 
together with other crystal data for AUDS are summarized in 
Table 53.
4.1.2 Measurement of intensity data.
A crystal of AUDS, free from surface overgrowths, 
of dimensions 0.17x0.08x0.08mm was mounted on a quartz fibre 
with the b axis vertical using quick setting 'Araldite' epoxy 
resin, and attached to an eucentric goniometer head with dental 
wax so that ca.5mm of fibre was exposed. Oscillation photographs 
were then taken so that the b axis was approximately parallel 
to the axis of the goniometer head.
The goniometer head was transferred to the diffrac­
tometer; all measurements involving this instrument, including 
crystal setting and alignment, were carried out by Dr.D.C.Povey.
The intensities of 1893 symmetry independent 
reflexions were measured using the S-value technique ; on a 
Siemens (A.E.D.) automatic 4-circle diffractometer using a
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scintillation counter equipped with pulse height discrimi­
nator. Copper radiation (A=1.54178.R) , passed through a Ni 
filter to remove the K^ component/ was used for the determi­
nation since no molybdenum source was available. Reflexions 
were measured to a maximum 9 value of 65°.
Intensity corrections.
A reference reflexion (021), measured after every 
20 reflexions, decreased steadily in intensity by 10% during 
the course of the data collection indicating probable decom­
position of the crystal in the X-ray beam. The intensity data 
were then scaled relative to the reference reflexion to com­
pensate for the decomposition so that all reflexions were on 
a common scale.
The intensity data were corrected for Lorentz (L) 
and polarization (p) effects using the following relation­
ship
F^o^rel = I/Lp
where If I . i s  the observed structure factor modulus (on a 1 o'rel
relative scale) and I is the intensity of a particular reflexion.
2Each intensity was assigned a variance, a (I), 
based on the counting statistics, i.e. the uncertainty with 
which reflexions were measured relative to the background counts. 
A total of 246 (13%) reflexions were classified as unobserved 
using the criterion I  ^ 2.58a(I).
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The intensity corrections for crystal decom­
position, Lp effects, and unobserved reflexions were carried 
out using a computer program written by Dr.D.C.Povey.
Because of the very large linear absorption 
coefficient (y=481.3cm""^) of AUDS an accurate correction for 
the loss of intensity of the X-ray beam by its passage through 
the crystal was vital. This is given by the equation
I = X e“Vt o
where I is the initial intensity of the beam reduced to I 
by passage through a crystal of thickness, t. For any reflexion 
we can define the transmission factor, T, as the ratio of the 
intensity which is diffracted to the intensity which would be 
diffracted if there were no absorption. T is given by
T = y/e"Ut dV.
Basically, any absorption correction requires the 
evaluation of this integral.
For this purpose the numerical integration method 
of Busing and Levy^^^ was applied to the data which required 
that the dimensions of the crystal were accurately known, toge­
ther with the bounding planes (Figure 26); the regular crystal 
habit greatly simplified this task. The program divided the 
crystal volume into 2400 grid points, calculated the transmission
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factor for each reflexion by summing the transmission- factor
for each individual grid point,and then calculated the corrected
intensity. The transmission factor varied from 0.0374 to 0.1547.
The next step was to derive an approximate scale
factor , K, (to convert the observed experimental values of
|F I , to values on an absolute scale, |F | , ) and an over-1 o'rel 1 o'abs
all temperature factor, B, (to describe the thermal motion of• 
the atoms which, as a first approximation, are assumed to all 
have the same value). This was done by the statistical method 
of Wilson^^V using a computor program written by Hall. (308)
The calculated value of B was 1. 44&2 and that of K was 0.5133.
4.1.3 Structure determination and refinement.
The x, y, and z coordinates of the uranium atom
were determined by a 3-dimensional Patterson synthesis evaluated
(309)using the "X-ray system" crystallographic computor program. 
Basically, this is a Fourier calculation carried out using the
experimentally determined |F | as the coefficients, and has
peaks corresponding to all interatomic vectors in the crystal. 
Thus a point u, • v, w in a Patterson map indicates that there 
exist in the crystal atoms at x , y z , and x , y , z such
1 1 / 1 Z ^
that u = x1 x2
w z
1 z2
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The Patterson function was calculated in sections 
normal to the b-axis (v) in the range 0-1.0 in u (2oths),0-0.6 
in v (50ths) and 0-0.667 in w (30ths). The origin peak, corres­
ponding to vectors within the same atoms, was normalized to a 
value of 1000.
Although the symmetry elements of a space group do 
not necessarily appear as such on a Patterson map, they leave 
their trace in the form of particular concentrations of vector 
points which occur on Harker lines and planes.This may~ be illus­
trated for P21/c which has the general positions 1) x, y, z,
2) x, y, z, 3) x, h+y, h-z, 4) x, ^-y, h+z. Atoms in positions 
1 and 3 (related by a 2  ^ screw axis) possess interatomic vectors 
with coordinates ±(2x, %-2z) and lie on the Harker plane u,
l/2, w The vectors between pairs of atoms in the general posi­
tions, together with their relative weight (i.e., the number of 
vector peaks occuring at the same position) and associated Harker 
lines or planes are sho.wn below.
Vector Position Harker line 
or plane
Weight
1 + 2 -2x,-2y,-2z none w .
1 + 3 -2x,^,^-2z u,^, w 2w
1 + 4
A"£CN1A"O 0, v, ^ 2w
2 + 3 0,^+2y,^ 0, v, ^ 2w
2 + 4 2 x,%th+2z u ,h> w 2w
3 + 4 2x,-2y,2z none w
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Since the height of any peak on a Patterson map
is proportional to the product of the atomic numbers of the two
atoms giving rise to that peak, there was no difficulty in loca-
o
ting the U + U vectors (Z =8464) on the map since these were by 
for the largest.
Examination of the section P(u, w) gave the
coordinates
u = ^2n , v = , w = 2/30 .
for the peak arising from a U + U vector.
Since for this peak u=-2x and w=^-2z we have
. 2x = -14^ 20 or x-- 0. 350
and
^-2z = 2//30 or z = 0.2167
Examination-of Harker line P(0,v,^) gave the co­
ordinate v=12.8/a ,;: for the U + U peak. Since for this peakD U -
v=^-2y we have
^-2y = 12.8/__ or y = 0.122.
jU
Thus, the coordinates of the U atom were deduced
as
x = 0.350 , y = 0.122 , z = 0.2167.
These coordinates were consistent with those 
found from the single weight U-U vector at 2x, 2y, 2z.
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An electron density map was then calculated using 
the X-ray system computor program^^^ utilizing the observed
structure factor magnitudes, |FQ |,and the phases calculated on
the basis of the uranium coordinates. The atomic scattering
factors of Cromer and Mann^^^ were used for U, S, 0 and N
atoms. The,Fourier synthesis was evaluated in sections normal 
to the b axis in the range O-i.O in x (17ths), 0-0.526 in y 
(57ths) and 0-1.0 in z (26ths), with anisotropic temperature 
factors for the U atom. The anisotropic temperature factors had 
the form
e{-2ir2 (Ui ih2a*2 + U22k2b*2 + U 33£2c*2 + 2Ui2hka*b* + 2U13h£a*c*
+ 2U23k£b*c*)}
where U^. are the thermal parameters expressed in terms of 
mean-square amplitudes of vibration in X.
After 3 cycles of full matrix least squares refine­
ment of the parameters on R-factor of 29% was obtained at this 
stage where R is defined by
R = Z| |Fq! - |Fcl I 
£ If1 o
A further 2 electron density maps revealed the 
positions of all the remaining non-hydrogen atoms (2 S + 12 O + 
IN) in the asymmetric unit, where the temperature factors for 
the two S atoms, and that of U, were anisotropic, and those for 
the remaining 12 O and 1 N atoms were isotropic. The R-factor
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after each addition of atoms is given below, where 3 cycles 
of least squares refinement were used at each stage.
Atoms R(%)
U + 2S 16.6
U + 2S + 80 (sulphate) 13.5
U + 2S + 120 (sulphate and water) + IN 10.2
At this stage it was decided to apply anisotropic 
temperature factors to all atoms and to correct for the 
anomalous d i s p e r s i o n o f  the U and S atoms. The dispersion 
factors for the U and S atoms were^^^
Real component • Imaginary component
S 0.319 0.557
U -5.359 13.409
The R-factor dropped to 9.6% after a further 6 
cycles of least-squares refinement.
A difference Fourier synthesis, using | F.j Q— | FJ^ 
as coefficients, was then calculated which indicated a peak 
of 3.9e&"~^ at the coordinates (0.471, 0.344, 0.i92) which was 
very close to the position of oxygen atom, 0(8) (0.381, 0.350,
0.189). The background electron density varied between ±2.0eX.^, 
with the only other significant fluctuations occuring around 
the U atom , where the electron density varied between -5.8 
to +4.6 e The coordinates of 0(8) were changed to those
. . . . . . .  _  _3 _   .. . . .
of the peak"at_ 3.9 e A but a subsequent Fourier calculation
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only resulted in the coordinates being shifted back to their 
original values by the least-squares refinement. The original 
coordinates of 0(8) were thus used in the subsequent refine­
ment. These residuals may arise from innacuracies in the absorp­
tion correction. No attempt was made to place hydrogen atoms.
A disturbing feature at this point in the refine­
ment was that the anisotropic temperature factors for sulphate 
oxygen atoms 0(6) and 0(8) (Figure'28), representing their 
amplitudes of vibration, were calculated by the least-squares 
program to have physically meaningless negative values. The 
temperature factors were automatically set to positive values
by the program. It was considered that this anomaly might be
(312)due to errors in the absorption correction and the result
may be improved by applying a weighting scheme. Until this point
only unit weights had been used for each observation.
The least squares program minimises the function 
2
Z w (|f  |-|f  |) where the weights, w, were chosen so that less 
importance was attached to those reflexions where | F | - | F | 
was large. An agreement analysis of the variation of A, (|Fq |- 
|F |), against |Fq | was calculated in 10 ranges of |F | such 
that each range contained a statistically reliable number of 
reflexions. A plot of 1/<A > v. < |Fq |> (Figure 27) was made
2 i iwhere <A > and <|Fo |> are the average values. The shape of the
(313)curve indicated that the weighting scheme of Cruickshank
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could be fitted to the data where
w"1 = A + If I + b |f I2 1 o 1 'o'
The coefficients A and B were determined from a
trial-and-error program/ where A and B were chosen such
2
that <wA > for each of the 10 ranges was approximately constant.
2
Table 54 shows the values of <A > before and after application 
of the weighting scheme.
The calculated weights were applied to the data, 
when a positive temperature factor for 0(8) was obtained after 
3 cycles of least squares refinement.
Finally, it was considered that the large discre­
pancies between |Fq | and |F^ | for a small number of reflexions 
may have resulted from errors in the absorption correction. Thus, 
41 reflexions with w-A~~> 3 (Table 61) were given zero weight in 
the last stages of refinement. This had the desired effect of 
producing a positive temperature factor for 0(6) after 2 cycles 
of least-squares refinement.
The average shifts in the parameters predicted by 
the least-squares refinement averaged 0.005& during the final 
cycle, and the final R-factor was 9.6%.
The final atomic positions and anisotropic ther­
mal parameters, together with their estimated standard devia­
tions, for all non-hydrogen atoms are summarized in Table 55.
The atomic numbering system used refers to Figure 28, where
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0(1)-0(8) are sulphate oxygen atoms and 0(9)-0(12) are water 
oxygen atoms.
Bond lengths and angles were calculated using • 
the X-ray system package of computor programs.
The values of If I and the final calculated struc-
o 1
ture factors are given in Table 61.
4.1.4 Discussion of structure.
The environment about the U atom in AUDS is illus­
trated in Figure 28. Each U is coordinated to 9 oxygen atoms? 
six oxygen atoms are contributed from 4 sulphate groups and the 
remaining 3 oxygen atoms are from water molecules.
•Coordinated sulphate oxygen atoms 0(2) and 0(3) 
(bonded to S(l) ) and 0(5) and 0(7) ( bonded to S(2) ) are with­
in the asymmetric unit containing U(l), whereas 0(4'/( bonded 
to S(l') ) is contributed from a symmetry related sulphate group: 
0(4') is generated from 0(4) by a negative unit translation along 
a. Atom 0(6') (generated from 0(6) by a c-glide plane operation) 
is within the asymmetric unit. Of the coordinated water atoms, 
0(9) and 0(10) are outside, and 0(11) is inside the asymmetric 
unit of U(l). Water oxygen atom 0(12) and ammonium nitrogen atom 
N(l) are not coordinated to U but occupy spaces in the structure 
(discussed below).
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It should be pointed out at this stage that 
NH^U (SO^) ^  is isostructural with NH^Sm(SO^) ^  ^36)
and therefore with NH^M(SO^)^H^O (M^+=La,Ce,Pr,Nd,Eu,Gd,Tb).
The bond lengths and angles involving the uranium 
atom are summarized in Table 56. The nine U-0 coordinate bond 
distances vary between 2. 376 (32)-2. 595 (30)2., with an average 
U-0 distance of 2.5422. There are no significant differences 
in the U-0 (sulphate) bonds, which vary between 2.376(32)- 
2.595(30)2, and the U-0 (water) -bonds, which are in the rsng^ e 
2.478(32)-2.569(27)2.
These results are not significantly different 
from the Sm-0 bond lengths obtained for NH^Sm(SO^) •41^0 which 
were in the range 2.378(9)-2.559(9)2, with an average value 
of 2.4672. The Sm-0 bond distances (2) are given below, where 
the numbering scheme has been changed to that used in the pre­
sent work for direct comparison with Table 56.
Sm-0(2) 2.559(9). Sm-0(5) 2.531(9). Sm-0(9) 2.469T1U).
Sm-0 (3)- 2.459(9). Sm-0 (6) 2.378(9). Sm-O(lO) 2.422 (9).
Sm-0(4) 2.388(9). Sm-0(7) 2.483(9). Sm-O(ll) 2.512(10).
For example, the U-0(3) and Sm-0(3) distances 
differ by 0.1362. The standard deviation in the difference of 
these 2 bonds, a^, is given by the square root of the sum of 
the standard deviations of both bonds,
ad = /0.009 + 0.03 = 0.1972.
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Thus, using the criteria of Stout and Jensen, 
there is no significant difference in the two distances.
Some other M-0 bond distances (where M is a tri- 
valent actinide or lanthanide) are included below for compari­
son. The structures have been discussed in the introduction.
Compound. C.N. Range of M-0 bond 
distances ($).
Ref.
AmCl3-6H20 8 2.440 (6)-2.471(5) 218
Ha2 (C204 V 10H20 9 2.46 (2)-2.57 (2) 225
C'sAm(hfa) 4a 8 2. 36 (2)-2.45 (21- 229
Am2 (S04)3-8H20 8 2.382(4)-2.509(4)(sulphate) 
2.406(5)-2.553(4)(water)
232
Pr2 (S°4)3*8H2° ' 8 2.36 (2)-2. 52 (2) (sulphate)' 
2.37(l)-2.57(1) (water) ‘
234
La2 (S04)3.9H20 9 2.513(11) (sulphate) 
2.551(8) (water)
234
a hfa = 1, 1/1/5, 5,5 - hexafluoropentanedione
It should, of course, be remembered that any
comparisons of M-0 bond distances may also reflect changes in
3+C.N. and/or metal ionic radii (e.g., the ionic radii of Sm 
and U8+ are 0.921$ and 1.005$, respectively), as well as the 
nature of the ligand, and such comparisons may only be appro­
ximate.
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Although no significant differences in the U-0
bond distances to sulphate or water molecules were observed.
in the present work, it is interesting to note that the average
(232)Am-0 (sulphate) distance in Am^(SO^)^•SH^O is shorter than
the average Am-0 (water) distance, which may reflect a stronger 
3+ionic Am to charged oxygen (sulphate) bond compared to the 
3+Am to dipolar oxygen (water) bond.
The next nearest neighbours to the uranium atom 
are sulphur atoms S(2) and S(l) at 3.178 (8) and 3.227 (9)&, 
respectively.
The arrangement of the 9 oxygen atoms about ura­
nium is best described as intermediate between an ideal mono­
capped square antiprism and an ideal tricapped trigonal prism. 
The coordination polyhedra are illustrated in Figure 29 which 
demonstrates the distorted nature of each case.
Thus, in Figure 29a, atoms 0(2), 0(3), 0(11) and 
0(10) form one distorted square plane, atoms 0(4')/ 0(6'),
0(7) and 0(9) form a second distorted square plane, with 
atom 0(5) capping the latter plane. In Figure 29b, the three 
rectangular faces of the distorted trigonal prism are formed 
by atoms 0(6')-0(7)-0(2)-0(11), 0(2)-0(11)-0(4')-0(9), and 
0(4')-0(9)-0(7)-0(6'), with the three capping atoms above 
these faces being 0(3),0(10) and 0(5) respectively. The ideal­
ized monocapped square antiprism and tricapped trigonal prism 
are illustrated in Figure 2.
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A factor which may contribute to the distortion 
of the polyhedra from their ideal shapes is that atoms 
0(2)-0(3), (Figure 29), belonging to one sulphate group, 
and atoms 0(5)-0(7) belonging to a second sulphate group 
also form edges of the coordination polyhedra. The relatively 
short sulphate bite would thus impose restrictions on the 
lengths of the polyhedral edges involving these atoms in 
relation to the distances between non-chelating sulphate 
oxygen atoms and/or water molecules. This may be seen by 
examining Table 57, where the distances between 0(2)-0(3)
(2.356(42)&) and 0(5)-0(7) (2.387(38)&) are significantly
shorter than the other oxygen to oxygen separations in the 
polyhedron? the next shortest distance is 2.799(37)£ between 
atoms 0 (4/^-0(5). Another factor contributing to distortion 
may involve packing constraints imposed by the crystalline 
arrangement, although this is difficult to substantiate.
Although the dihedral angles between the least
squares planes of the two possible polyhedra were not calcu-
(2 3 6)lated in the present determination , Eriksson et al. 
have carried out such an analysis for NH^Sm(SO^) . and
have confirmed the present finding that the coordination 
polyhedron can equally well be described as a distorted 
monocapped square antiprism or a distorted tricapped trigonal 
prism.
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As has been shown in the introduction, 9-coordi­
nate structures are quite common amongst compounds of the
trivalent lanthanides and actinides. Further, calculation of
(317)interligand repulsivities has shown that the most
favourable polyhedron for 9-coordination is the tricapped
trigonal prism closely followed by the monocapped square
antiprism. Thus, as expected, the most frequently reported
polyhedron for compounds of the larger lanthanide and actinide
ions is the tricapped trigonal prism with fewer structures
possessing the less favourable monocapped square antiprismatic 
(317)polyhedron. It is interesting to note that of the three
9-coordinate structures to have been reported for U(III),
UCl^ and UBr^ have coordination polyhedra based on the 
tricapped trigonal prism, and U0C1 has a coordination poly­
hedron based on the monocapped square antiprism (sections 
1.4.2, 1.4.3 and 1.4.7).
Bond lengths and angles of the two crystallogra- 
phically non-equivalent sulphate groups (S (1) and S(2)) are 
summarized in Table 58. Thus, the sulphate group S (1) has 
S-0 bonds of 1.425 (40)-1.529 (30)£ ,(average,1.49o£), and 
O-S-O angles between 101.9(1.7)-113.9(2.6)°, (average,109.4°). 
The bond lengths are within the range of 1.44 -1.53(+4)£
given in the International Tables of Crystallography for the
2— (318) n
S04 ion. However, the S(l)-0(1) bond (1.425(40)A) is
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slightly shorter than the other S-0 bonds within sulphate 
group S (1) which may result from 0(1) being non-coordinated 
to any U atom. A similar finding is reported by Eriksson 
et al. (236) £or t^e corr@sponding SO^ group in NH^Srr^SO^^- 
4H20.
Sulphate group S(2) has S-0 bonds of 1.477(23)- 
1.639(44)X , (average,1.522&), and O-S-O angles in the range 
106.2(16)-117.7(1.5)0 , (average,109.5°) . For the S (2) group,
S-0 bond lengths involving coordinated oxygen atoms 0(5),
0(6) and 0(7) are in the range 1.477(23)-1.489(30)X, i.e., 
shorter than the S(2)-0(8) bond (1.639(44)X), where 0(8) is 
not involved in coordination to any U atom. This is in complete 
contrast to the variation in S-0 bond lengths for the S(l) 
sulphate group. For the corresponding sulphate group in 
NH^Sm(S0^) ^ • 413^ 0, Eriksson et alf ^ ^  have also found that 
the bond equivalent to S(2)-0(8) is longer (1.460(10)X) 
compared to the bond equivalent to S (1)-O(1),(1.418(12)X), 
although in their determination S(2)-0(8) was not signifi­
cantly different to the S(2)-0 bonds involving coordinated 
oxygen atoms (1.472(9) , 1.488(9),1.489(9)X). The increase in 
length of S(2)-0(8) relative to S(l)-0(1) has been attributed 
(236) interaction of 0(8) via hydrogen bonds with
water molecules. This may be a factor in the present work; 
the distance between 0(8) and water oxygen atom 0(9') is 
2.490(46)X, Table 59, (where 0(9') is related to 0(9) via 
the c-glide plane operation) which suggests strong hydrogen
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bonding between these atoms. Possible hydrogen bonding in AUDS 
is discussed below. Although the S(2)-0(8) bond of 1.639(44)& 
is longer than the normal S-0 bond distance, using the criteria 
of Stout and Jenson it lies within 2.58a of the range
1.44-1.53(±4)R, and as such may not be significantly different. 
The S-0 bond lengths determined by Eriksson et al.(236) in 
NH^Sm(SO^) ^ * 413^ 0 exhibited smaller standard deviations 
(ca.±0.009&) than those obtained in the U compound, and thus 
bond lengths quoted by them are probably more reliable.
Some bond lengths and angles in sulphate groups 
of other compounds are summarized below for comparison.
Compound S-0 bond range(R)  ^ 0 O-S-O angle range( ) Ref.
Am2 (S04)3*8H2° 1.452(5)-1.497(4) 106.7(3)— 111.9(3)
232
Pr2 (S04)3-8H20 1.37 (2)-1.54 (2) 102.6 (1.0)-116.4 (1.1)"'234
La2 (S04)3'9H2Oa 1.454(11)-1.492(9) 105 .'l (4T-“tl2 .9 (6) 23-4
Values quoted 
The
include both types of 
overall structure of
La ion.
AUDS is illustrated in
Figure 30 which represents the projection of the contents of 
two complete unit cells onto the (001) plane. As can be seen 
the structure involves extensive sulphate bridging between 
uranium atoms. There are two crystallographically non-equivalent 
sulphate groups in the structure as already mentioned; these 
are sulphate groups containing S(l) and S(2). All other sulphate 
groups in the crystal are related to one of these via the 
symmetry operations of the space group .
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Thus, U atoms are linked together into chains 
parallel to a via the sulphate groups, S (1), where atoms 
0(2) and 0(3) coordinate to one U atom, and 0(4) bridges to a 
second U atom in the chain. Also, adjacent U atoms (with the 
same value of x) in parallel chains are cross-linked via 
sulphate groups, S(2), into corrugated sheets which are 
approximately parallel to the (010) plane, where atoms 0(5) 
and 0(7) coordinate to one U atom, and 0(6) to a second U 
atom in a parallel chain. A diagramatic representation of the 
bond angles in these two types of sulphate linkage, S(l)-U-S(l) 
and S (2)-U-S(2), is given in Figure 31. The four U-S distances 
are: U-S (1), 3.227(9)51, U-S(l)(l) 3. 708 (9)&, U-S (2) , 3.178 (8)i 
and U-S (2)^^ , 3. 821 (8)S, where the superscripts refer to the 
symmetry operations given in Figure 31.
The uncoordinated water molecule,; 0^2(12) and' the 
ammonium ion, N(l), occupy spaces in the structure and may be 
involved in hydrogen bonding as discussed below.
Although there was no possibility of locating hydro­
gen atoms from the difference Fourier map, the possibilities
for hydrogen bonding were analyzed by examining the close 0— 0
0 (319) ^or N— 0 distances (<3.0A) and corresponding 0— 0-— 0 or
/s
0--N— 0 angles. These values are summarized in Table 59, which
also contains other 0— 0 and N— 0 distances slightly longer
than 3.oR, which may indicate weak hydrogen bonding. Although
0— 0 separations may be quite good indications of hydrogen
/\
bonding, the corresponding 0— 0— 0 angles (where the capped
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atom is the hydrogen donor) tend to be less certain guides
(319)since quite large variations in angle can occur* an angle
o ( 2 3 2 )of 105(±10) has been suggested by Burns and Baybarz.
In addition, since O-H— O (and N-H— O) hydrogen bonds may be 
(319)non-linear, angles measured between O— O— O or 0--N— O
A  /s
may not be true guides to the actual H-O-H or H-N-H angles, 
and in this respect such angles should be treated with caution.
For water atom 0(9) two likely orientations emerge: 
0(2)-0(9)-0(lfiv  ^ and 0(2)-O(9)-0(8)^ (superscripts refer to 
Table 59) with angles of 113.0(1.6)° and 96.7(1.8)°, respec­
tively. Sulphate atom 0(l]f^v  ^ is from an adjacent layer,
(x )whereas sulphate atom,- 0(8) is from the same layer. The
(x)distance between 0(9)-0(8) is very short implying a strong
hydrogen bond, and may partly explain why the S(2)-0(8) bond
is longer than expected. The other possibility, 0 (l)^v^-O(9)-
0(8)^ involves a smaller angle (80.7(1.6)°) and is less
likely, although cannot be entirely discounted on these grounds
for the reasons already mentioned. Of the O— 0 contacts larger
than 3& ,0(9)-0(5) and 0(9)-0(10) could involve weak hydrogen
bonds, but the distances from 0(9) to 0 (4)^'^/ 0 (7) and 0(12)fX:^
are probably too long to be hydrogen bonds, and are approxi-
(319)mately equal to twice the Van der Waal's radius of O.
The most likely orientation for water oxygen atom 
0(10) is 0(2)(lv)-0(10)-0(12)(vil) with an angle of 99.0(1.4)°, 
which involves sulphate atom 0(2)^v  ^ and water 0 ( ^ f ^ ^  from
/N
an adjacent layer. However, the angles involved for 0(2)-0(10)- 
a f iv)
0(11) and 0(2)-0(10)-0(2) make these orientations only
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slightly less probable. Distances 0 (10) -O (1)^^ and O (10) -O (4/^^^ 
are probably Van der Waal's contacts.
Although the inter-oxygen distances involved in
a  [ *j y )
O (10)-0(11)-O(8) are reasonable for hydrogen bonds, the 
angle, 159.6(1.5)° , is probably too large, and the likeliest
A  f ' \
orientation for water :0X11)'’is' O (10)-0(11)-O(. 6) . ^However, 
the possibility of weak hydrogen bonds from 0(11) to 0(1)^^^^ 
(from an adjacent layer) and 0(3) cannot be discounted.
Distances involving 0 (11) -0 (4)^^ and 0 (11) -0 (llf'^'^ are 
probably too large for hydrogen bonding.
The uncoordinated water atom, 0(12), has two equally 
likely orientations, 0 (lfv  ^-0 (12) -0 (3)^and 0 (lofV^^  -0 (12) -0 (3)fx  ^
both involving hydrogen bonds with atoms in adjacent layers.
The ammonium ion, N(l), has 4 close contacts in the 
structure, involving atoms 0 (12) , 0 (7) , 0 (5)^^^^ V and 0 ( 7 ^ x  ^
with distances between 2.895(42)-3.079(46)X, in agreement with
/ -5 /- \
the findings of Eriksson et al. However, the angles
0(7)-N(l)-0(5)(vill) , 154. 3 (1. 5]P , and 0 (12)-N (1)-0 (7) ,
77.8(1.2)°, are far removed from the normal tetrahedral angle 
of 109.5° for the ammonium ion, which may mean that non-linear 
hydrogen bonds are involved, or that not all of the possible 
contacts are hydrogen bonds.
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From the above evidence it thus seems probable 
that adjacent layers in the structure are held together via a 
network of hydrogen bonds.
A useful result of this crystallographic determina­
tion was the confirmation of the stoichiometry of the double 
sulphate as NH^U (SC>4) 2. 4H20 and not (NH^) 2S°4-U2 (SO^) • 9H20
as originally reported.
4.1.5 Spectroscopic properties of AUDS and the structure of 
uranium(III) sulphate nonahvdrate, U2 (SO^)^•9H20.
An important question in the aqueous solution 
chemistry of U(III) is the nature of the inner coordination 
sphere, i.e., the type and number of ligands directly coordi­
nated to the metal ion. Indirect evidence for this may be 
obtained from a study of the structures of hydrated compounds 
obtained from such solutions, and in this respect AUDS is 
extremely valuable since it is the first such hydrated compound 
to be examined.
In the absence of the crystallographic result, it 
(18)was reported earlier that AUDS contained the hydrated
uranium(III) ion and non-coordinated sulphate. Evidence for this 
was drawn from the following electronic and i.r. spectroscopic 
evidence.
The diffuse reflectance electronic spectrum 
— 1 (18)(50,000-5,000cm ) of AUDS is almost identical to that of
(38) (18)U(III) in dilute perchloric , sulphuric or hydrochloric
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(36) acid solution., with no nephelauxetic shifts significantly 
greater than the experimental errors. On the present evidence 
this can only mean that the nephelauxetic factors for sulphate 
and water are nearly the same. Support for this view is obtained 
on examining the stability constants^^0) t^e reactions
(Ionic strength, I=1M; water molecules neglected):
Am3+ + (S04)2" == Am(S04)+ logK1 =1.57
Am(S04)+ + (S04)2" ^  Am(S04)2~ logK2 = 1.09
If we make the reasonable assumption that the U(III) 
constants are approximately the same, then the sulphuric acid 
solution (U=0.15M,* H2S04=1.00M) contains ca. 90% U(S04)2"" 
and ca. 10% U(S04)+ with little or no free U(III) ion, so that 
the observed spectrum is clearly not that of the fully hydrated 
ion. On the other hand, the hydrochloric acid solution (U=0.08M; 
HC1=0.3M) contains ca. 80% free U(III) ion and ca. 20% UC12+ 
if the stability constant for the reaction
3+ 2+U + Cl ^  UC1
3+ (320)is the same as for Am (logK^=-0.05). Since the perchlo­
rate stability constants are likely to be negligible, this
solution should contain the hydrated U(III) ion entirely, in
3+which case it is probably {U(Ho0) } since a change in C.N. 
with respect to the double sulphate should give rise to changes
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in the spectrum which were not observed. Equally, the simple
(18)
sulphate with the reported formula, U2 S^04^3*^H2 may
contain coordinated sulphate, contrary to the earlier report, 
since this has the same electronic spectrum as the 9-coordi­
nate double sulphate. This was confirmed in the present work, 
where it was demonstrated using X-ray powder diffraction 
photography that the simple sulphate is isomorphous with 
(SO^) ^  and therefore with Ce^ (SO^) • 9H2O
(section 1.4.10), and not with the 8-coordinate Nd2 (SO^)^*SE^O
(232)and Am2 (SO^)^*8H2O ; the reported hydration number for the
U(III) compound is thus in error and is now formulated as
U2 (SO^)^•9H2O (section 2.7.2).
The crystal structure of (SO.)_•9Ho0 is thus
z, 4 3 2
hexagonal, space group Pe^/nhand contains two types of U(III) 
atom. One of the U(III) atoms is 12-coordinated to oxygen 
atoms from 6 sulphate groups forming an icosahedron, and a 
second U(III) atom is 9-coordinated to 6 oxygen atoms from 
water molecules (apical positions) and 3 oxygen atoms from 3 
sulphate groups (equatorial positions) forming a tricapped 
trigonal prism. Lanthanum to sulphate oxygen atom bond lengths 
for the 12-coordinated metal are 2.591.&(x6) and 2 . 8 0 o X ( x 6 ) .
The corresponding distances for the 9-coordinate La^+ atom are 
2.513& (sulphate) and 2. 551$. (water).
It is interesting to compare here the unit cell 
dimensions for the isomorphous double sulphates of U(III) 
and the lanthanides.(236)
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M (III) a (£) b(&) c (X) 6° V(£3)
La 6.719 19.073 8.843 97.45 1123.7
U 6.707 19.033 8.831 97.34 1117.9
Ce 6.676 19.005 8.821 97.28 1110.2
Pr 6.644 18.963 8.798 97.18 1099.8
Nd 6.625 18.928 8.789 97.06 1093.8
Sm 6.582 18.886 8.736 96.88 1078.1
Eu 6.568 18.833 8.727 96.98 1071.4
Gd 6.548 18.831 8.701 96.75 1065.4
Tb 6.524 18.832 8.684 96.72 1059.6
As can be seen the cell constants for AUDS fall 
3+ 3+between the La and Ce values; the ionic radius of U(III)
3 + 3 +falls between that of La and Ce (Table 2).'On this basis
the U(III) simple sulphate would be expected to be isomorphous
with M2 (S04)3-9H20 (M3+=La,Ce) rather than M2 (S04)3*8H20
(M3+=Nd,Am); the ionic radius of Am3+ falls between that of 
3+ 3+Pr and Nd , all of which form isomorphous octahydrates.
(18)
The i.r. spectrum indicated only slight devia­
tions from regular T^ symmetry for the sulphate ion in 
U2 (S04)3.9H20 and a variety of double sulphates, including
AUDS, (with none of the marked splitting of observed, for
(321)example, in the case of {Co(NH^),-SO^}Br ) and weak absorp­
tion assignable to v^. This observation was confirmed in the 
present work for AUDS; i.r. data are summarized in Table 60.
( O A ^
However, Eriksson et al. have reported a splitting of
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for NH^Sm(SO^)£’4H2O in contrast to the observation for the 
U(III) compound. An interesting feature is the presence of two 
• 6 (H2O) bands at 1675 and 1640cm  ^ in AUDS, probably corres­
ponding to the presence of coordinated and lattice water. A 
band at 644cm  ^has also been assigned to lattice water,
although, with the present crystallographic evidence, it now
2_
seems more likely to be a component of split through SO^ 
coordination.
(18) 2— Obviously, the previous conclusion about SO^
coordination in AUDS was incorrect, and results from i.r.
spectroscopy in these and related systems will need to be
treated more cautiously.
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Figure 26. Crystal habit of AUDS with bounding planes.
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Figure 27. Weighting scheme analysis for AUDS,
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Figure 30. Packing diagram of 2 unit cells of AUDS projected onto (001).
A primed number indicates atom is symmetry related to that 
given in Table 55.
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Figure 31. Diagramatic representation of bond angles in SO^-U-SO^
linkages.
a,b
(i)
0 ( 2 )  14 5* 3 ( 1 * 4 )  148. 1(1.0)
s^ap6£T
0 0  w  0 (3 )
u c i)
0(2)
: ^ : s ( i ) - o ( 4 )
n-ty
P =  5 if • 6 ( 1 • 0 )
0(5)(ii) 1 5 4 . 2 ( 1 . 5 )  7 1 . 4 ( 0 . 8 ) 0(5)
seFo ef"
0(7)
(ii) 75.0 (0.9)
q= 55*0 (0*9)
Standard deviations in parentheses.
Atoms marked with a superscript are generated from the corresponding 
atom in Table 55 by the following operations:
(i) -l+x,y,z (ii) x,h-y,h+z.
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Table 53. Crystal data for AUDS.a
Molecular formula NH4U(S04)2.4H20
“r 520.19
Crystal system Monoclinic
a 6.7065 (2)£
b 19.0328(6) £
c 8.8305 (3)£
6 97.337(1)°
V 1 117.9(5)£ 3
Space group P21/c
Z 4
^  „  -1d" 3.07 g cmc
4 81.3 cm ^y(Cu K )a
F (000) 956
cl Estimated standard deviations in parentheses.
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Table 54. Data for the weighting scheme applied to AUDS.
|f 1- 1 o 1 •range Number of 
- reflexions
<F >0 < A2 >
a
<wA 2 >
0 - 17.50 164 14.13 27.83 1.085
17.50 - 25.25 165 21.31 29.50 0.905
25.25 - 33.40 166 29.42 77.18 1.827
33.40 - 42.50 166 37.50 57.05 • 1.181
42.50 - 53.90 166 47.39 107.33 1.831
53.90 - 67.40 167 60.11 69.73 0.989
67.40 - 85.00 162 76.40 93.62 1.076
85.00 - 105.00 168 94.73 155.76 1.448
105.00 - 140.00 160 121.30 159.48 1.213
140. 00 - 400.00 163 181.72 159.03 0.804
a < wA2 > is normalized.
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Table 56. Bond lengths(&) and angles(°) involving U U )?'*3
U -0(2) 2.540(32)
U-0(3) 2.595(30)
U-0(4)(l) 2.376(32) 
tl-0 (5) 2.582 (24)
U-0(6) (ll)2.437 (22)
0(2) -U-0 3) 54 .6(1 .0)
0(2) -U-0 4 > (i) 148 .1(1 0)
0(2) -U-0 5) 116 .3(1 .0)
0(2) -U-0 6 ) Ui) 122 .7(1 .1)
0(2) -U-0 7) 69 1(1 0)
0(2) -U-0 9) 70 .5(1 3)
0(2) -U-0 in) 72 4(1 0)
0(2) -U-0 11) 111 2(1 0)
0(3) -U-0 4 ) (i) 151 6(1 0)
0(3) -U-0 5) 124 0(1 0)
0(3) -U-0 6 ) (ii) 73 9(1. 1)
0(3) -U-0 7) 74. 5(1. 0)
0(3) -U-0 9) 124. 8(1. 3)
0(3) -U-0 10) 93. 1(1. 0)
0(3) -u-o 11) 73. 0(1. 0)
0(4 /1) -U-0 5) 68 6 (0 8)
0(4]fi) -U-0 6) (ii) 89. 1(1. 1)
0(4lfl) -U-0 7) 123. 6 (0 8)
U - 0 (7) 2.589(29)
U - 0 (9) 2.547(27)
U-O(IO) 2.478(32) 
U-O(ll) 2.569(27)
0(4 (i) -U-0(9) 82.0(1.3)
0(4 (i) -U-0(10) 85.0(0.8)
0(4 (i) -U-0(11) 79.9(1.0)
0(5 -U-0(6) (ii) 71.4(0.8)
0(5 -U-0(7) 55.0(0.9)
0(5 -U-O(9) 73.4(0.9)
0(5 -U-O(IO) 140.6(0.8)
0(5 -U-O(ll) 129.8(0.9)
0(6 (ii) -U-0(7) 75.0(0.9)
0(6 (ii) -U-0(9) 144.6(0.9)
0(6 (ii) -U-0 (10) 139.0(0.9)
0(6 (ii) -U-O(ll) 70.0 (0.8)
0(7 -U-0(9) 81.7 (1.0)
0(7 -U-0(10) 139.6(0.9)
0(7 -U-O(ll) 137.4(0.8)
0(9 -U-0(10) 74.4(0.9)
0(9 -U-O(ll) 140.2(1.0)
0(10) -U-O(ll) 69.0(0.9)
a Atoms marked with a superscript are generated from the corresponding atom in 
Table 55 by the following symmetry operations: (i) x-l,y,z (ii) x,J$-y,5$+z.
k Standard deviations in parentheses.
Table 57. Lengths(ft) of polyhedral edges and additional9 ' c contact distances.
0(1) . 0(2) 2.440(53) 0(6) - 0(5) 2.435(40)
0(1) - 0(3) 2.457(56) 0(6) -0(7) 2.396(35)
0(1) - 0(4) 2.402(47) 0(6) - 0(8) 2.514(39)
P 0(6fllJ- 0(7) 3.061(37)
p 0(2) - 0(3) 2.356(42) P 0(6)(ll)-0(ll) 2.875(36)
0(2) - 0(4) 2.462(42)
p 0(2) - 0(7) 2.910(46) 0(7) - 0(8) 2.673(53)
p 0(2) - 0(9) 2.938(52) P 0(7) - 0(9) 3.359(44)
p 0(2) - 0(10) 2.965(44)
P 0(9) -0(10) 3.039(41)
0(3) - 0(4) 2.465(47)
p 0(3) - 0 (6f12-^ 3.026(47) P 0(10) - 0(11) 2.862(40)
p 0(3) - 0(7) 3.137(44)
p 0(3) - 0(10) 3.682(44)
p 0(3) - 0(11) 3.073(45)
p 0(4)(i) 0(5) 2.799(37)
p 0(4]fi) _ 0(6/ii} 3.377(40)
p 0(4/l} _ 0(9) 3.232(51)
p 0(4)(i) _ 0(10) 3.281(40)
p 0(4)(i) - 0(11) 3.178(39)
p 0(5) - 0(6) (ii) 2.933(35)
p 0(5) - 0(7) 2.387(38)
0(5) - 0(8) 2.503(49)
p 0(5) - 0(9) 3.067(39)
a Polyhedral distances are marked with a 'P' (cf. Fig.29).
k Atoms marked with a superscript are generated from the corresponding atom in 
Table 55 by the following operations: (i) -1+x , y,z (ii) x,Js-y,5$+z.
c Standard deviations in parentheses.
Table 58. Bond lengths (it) and angles (°) in the SO  ^groups.a
S(1 
S(1 
S (1 
S(1
0(1)-S(1 
0(1)-S(1 
0(1)-S(1 
0(2)-S(l 
0 (2) -S (1 
0(3)=S (1
S (2 
S (2 
S (2 
S (2
O (5) -S (2 
O (5)-S (2 
0(5) -S (2 
O (6)-S (2 
0(6) -S (2 
0(7)-S (2
-0(1) 1.425(40)
-0(2) 1.529(30)
-0(3) 1.505(34)
■0(4) 1.500(31)
■0(2) 111.3(2.3)
■0(3) 113.9(2.6)
■0(4) 110.4(2.0)
■0(3) 101.9(1.7)
•0(4) 108.7(1.8)
•0(4) 110.2(1.8)
■0(5) 1.489 (30)
■0(6) 1.477(23)
■0(7) 1.483(29)
•0(8) 1.639(44)
0(6) 110.4(1.7)
0(7) 106.9(1.5)
0(8) 106.2(1.6) 
0(7) 108.1(1.7)
0(8) 107.4(1.6)
0(8) 117.7(1.5)
a Standard deviations in parantheses.
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Table 59. Possible H-bond distances(&) and angles(°) in AUDS.a,b
Acceptor Distance Donor 
(H?0 or NH+)
Distance Acceptor Angle
0(2) ' 2.938(52) 0(9) 2.846(53) 0d)fiv) 113.0(1.6)
0(2) 2.938(52) ,0(9) 2.490 (46) 0(s)X) 96.7(1.8)
o<i/iv) 2.846(53) 0(9) 2.490 (46) O 00
X 80.7(1.6)
0(2) 2.965(44) 0(10) 2.862(40) 0(11) 92.7(1.2)
0(2) 2.965(44) 0(10) 2.776(44) 0(2)iV) 89.1 (1.3)
0(2)(iv) 2.776(44) 0(10) 2.794(48) 0(12)fVii) 99.0(1.4)
0(10) 2.862(40) 0(11) 2.875(36) o(6(ix) 106.8(1.1)
0(10) 2.862(40) 0(11) 2.667(46)
•H00o 159.6(1.5)
0(l)(v) 2.808(53) 0(12) 2.759(42) 0(3)x) 109.4(1.8)
o I-* o H
*
2.794(48) 0(12) 2.759(42) 0(3)(x) 112.5(1.5)
0(12) 2.946 (50) N (1) 2.979(41) 0(7) 77.8(1.2)
0(12) 2.946(50) N (1) 2.895(42) o(sfviii) 116.4(1.4)
0(7) 2.979(41) N (1) 2.895(42) 0(5fVill) 154.3(1.5)
Other possible H-bond distances.
0(9)-0(4)(ll) 3.232(51) 0(11)-0(lf111  ^ 3.069(59)
0(9)-0(5) 3.067(39) 0(11) -0 (3) 3.073(45)
0 (9) -0(7) 3.359(44) 0(11)-0(4;i;l) 3.178(39)
0(9)-0(10) 3.039(41) 0(11)-0(11)(ii;l) 3.145(40)
0(9)-0(12)fXi) 3.317(52)
0(10)-0(l)(ll) 3.202(52)
O(10)-O(4)(ll) 3.281 (40) N (1) -0(3) 3.301 (52)
N(l)-0(7jlx) 3.079(46)
a Atoms marked with a superscript are generated from the corresponding atom in Table 55 
by the following operations:
(i) l+x,y,z (iv) l-x,-y,-z (vii) 1-x, -^+y,^-z (x) x,,j-y,-12+z
(ii) -1+x, y , z (v) 2-x,^+y,^-z (viii) l+xjj-y^+z (xi) -1+x, %-y, -H+z
(iii) l-x,-y,l-z (vi) l-x,H+y,^-z (ix) x,^-y,^+z
b Standard deviations in parentheses.
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Table 60. I.r. spectral data for AUDS.
Frequency(cm ^) Assignment
3340vb,m-s 
3200b,m-s 
1675sh 
1640sp,m 
ca.1100vb,m-s 
985sh 
644sp,m 
610b,m
v (H20) 
V 3(n h4+)
j~« (h 20)
V 3(so42_) 
V,(so42-)
2-lattice water or v^SO^ ) 
v„(S042-)
Table 61. Observed and calculated structure factors.
(L=unobserved, * -reflexion given zero weight).
H K L G C F DBS F CALC W K L G C • F OBS
0 0 o I 320.1.3 338.96 “2 13 0 1 107.52
. 0 4 1 113.19 1-08.33 2 14 0 1 L 3.38
0 0 6 1 106.83 104*97 2. 15 0 I 110.250 0 -8 i 22.75 22*59 2 1 6 Pi 1 50.29
0 ft* 13 I 79.43 6 1 * 46 •2 17 0 1 30.85
H 4 3 1 268.36 285*62 2 18 0 .1 L 1 .730 6 0 t 170.50 165*32 2 19 0 I 130.850 ■ 6 0 1 294.89 306*77 2 20 PI . 1 28.43
0 10 0 1 106.28 103.32 2 21 55 1
1
42.25
0 12 0 I 186.60 188*45 3 1 0 79.34
0 14 0 I .21.40 -.18*7 0 3 2 >3 1 31.91
0 16 0 1 132.11 138*88 3 3 0 1 65.09
' 0 18 0 1 90.04 .30*75 , 3 4 0 1 237.06
0 20 0 1 130.55 116*85 3 . 5 . 0 1 56.46
0 22 0 1 61.36 
1 239.65
44*18 3 6 0 1 14.59
I 0 0 240*63 3 7 0 I 47.21
2
3
0 0 1 191.94 16?*23 3 8 0 I 190.85
0 0' I 265 41 217*41 3 9 0 t
1
21 .32
4 0 0 1 237.03 197.73 3 10 0 54.475
#6
0 0 1 56.24 36*75 3 1 1 0 1 50.45
0 0 1 145.35 88*43 3 12 0 1 182.90
t *7 0 0 1 123.62 51.79 3 13 0 1 36 PI0
1 1 0 t 195.41 201*55 3 14 'A I 49.78
I 2 0 1 67.53 66*24 3 ■ 
3
15 ep> 1 -29.15
i 3 0 1 -89.04 76*60 16 n,YJ t 104.96
I 4 0 I 138.7 1 126*05 3 17 0 1 L 8.62
1 5 0 1 161.89 147*10 3 18 Id 1 63.71
1 6 0 I 23.63 20*33 3 19 0 I 47.65
1 7 0 1 164.29 153*09 3 20 Pi 1 87.38
1 8 0 1 120.33 117*60 -4 1 0 I 80.61
I .9 0 I 142.58 138. 1 4 . 4 2 0 I 1 9.80
1 10
11
0 1 23.85 22.65 : 4. 3 0 1 -99.53
1 0 1 157.86 150*77 4 4 0 1 138.60
1 12 0 1 128.65 127*23 ’ _4 h 0 t . 42.79
1 13 0 1 86.76 85*45 4 6 ' 0 1 24.81
1 14 0 1 23.67 18*65 4 7 0 1 78.95
L 15 0 1 137.39 134* 14 . . 4 8 0 1 137.64
i 16 0 1 57.20 57*50 4 9 0 1 20.78
t 17 0 t 12.18 13*05 " 4 10 0 1 40.04
1 13 8 1 52.46 44*67 4 1 I 0 I 58.30
1 21 0 I 21.77 17*13 4 12 0 I 1 19.53
I 22 0 I 28.17 1 7*48 . 4 13 1 51 .91
2 I 0 1 278.85 277*29 4 14 0 1 17.68
p 2 0 1 69.82 55*55 4 15 0 I 50. 1.6
2 3 0 1 208.00 205*03 4 16 0 1 77.24
2 4 0 1 -83.46 82.77 4 17 0 1 31.85
2 5 0 t 14 5.66 130*12 4 18 0 t 53.01
, 2 6 0 1 -68.21 58*02 .4 19 V'l 1 56.862 7 0 1 188.90 175.90 *5 1 0 1 136.80o B a\ 1 58.72 51*72 5 2 0 1 .31.70
2 - 9 0 1 100.42 91.29 ^5 3 0 1 1C2.23
oC 10 0 1 31.92 • 23*01 5 4 0 t . 15.66
2 11 0 1 176.31 162.6 9 5 5 0 1 102.33
2 12 0 I 29.32 22. 1 0 5 6 0 1 33.40
F CALC 
1,06*4 2 
6.73 
10?*49  
30*50 
3 3*93 
6 . I 3 
113*62 
22*26 
3 3 * 2 2  
71 *36
2 4 * ?} 2 
56*09
2 1 0 . 7 1  
5 3 * 1 3  
4 * 7 8  
4 4 * 2 9  
174 * 99  
2 3 * 7 9  
4*3.02 
.50*45 
162 * 49  
3 2 * 8 5  
42*60 
2 5 * 3 3  
9  5 * 8  7 
6 * 6 7  
5 2 * 8 6
3 6 * 6 7 
6 2 * 0 0  
70*40
2 * 6 4  
- 8 4 * 3 5  
1 0 8 * 13  
3 1 * 0 3  
23*41 
6 3 * 2 7  
1 13 * 3 6  
19 . 91  
2 9 * 4 8  
4 5 * 5 0  
9 4 * 1 2  
4 0 * 1 0  
8 . 5 8  
3 9 * 7 4 
6 0 * 8 5  
2 3 * 8 5  
3 5 * 4 3  
3 0 * 0 4  
8 6 * 2 4  
2 3 * 7 0  
6 3 * 4  1 
12*71 
7 6 * 8  1 
2 5 * 9 5
- 3 7 4  -
H K L . G C
*5 7 0 1
5 8 0 t I
5 Q 0 I
5 id . 3___I L
it 0 1
5 12 0 1 1.
5 - 13 0 1
'5 14 0 1 L5 1 5 0 I
5 16 fl 1 1.
5 17 0 1
*6 1 0 1
6 2 0 16 3 ' 0 1
*6 4 • 0 I
6 5 0 16 6 0 1*6 7 0 1*6 3 0 1
6 9 0 1
5 10 0 1
*6 11 0 i*6 12 0 1
6 13 0 I
6 14 0 1
7 I 0 t
7 2 0 1
7 3 0 1 L
*7 4 .0 I
7 5 0 1
7 6 0 i
7 - 9 0 1
7 10 . _ 0 1
t 0 -I 0 I
I 0 -8 1
I 0 *6 1
t 0 • 4 1
t 0 -2 1
i 0 2 1
1 0 4 t
1 0 6 1
1 0 ,8 I
1 0 .10 t
2 0 •» 1 0 1
2 0 «8 1
2 0 • 6 1
2 0 -4 1
2 0 -2 I
2 0 2 I
2 0 4 I
2 0 6 1
2 0 8 1
3 0 • 1 0 1
3 0 -8 1
...F OB 5 F CALC
127 .*2 86.,30
7 .55 2.,89
95 .47 71.,63
5 *95 5..13
126 .71 86.,00
10 .10 7.,86
68 .86 48.,77
6 .35 6* 49
104 .59 72. 45
6 .00 2. 02
. 26 .82 17. 58
101 .51 59. 76
2? .12 17* 27
.47 .32 27* 80
.14
.51
65*
?Q*
55
ftCA
36 .01 25* 44
85 .60 52* 62
79 .05 47* 68
57 .60 36* 42
19 .88 13* 89
§1 .94 4 Q* 1870 .61 38. 06
33 .17 19* 09
16 .54 6* 23
13 .60 7* 17
12 • 16 3* 26.
. 9 .16 1* 66
t m .87 53* 19
27 .75 15* 31
21 .87 ..8 * 65
25 .69 13* 09
20 .15 7* 70!
29 .57 2ft* 65
87 .98 ,95. 66
152 .31 156* 30
232 .72 227* 42
224 .64 21.5* 67
59 .15 40* 60
135 .02 130* 78
67 .03 65* 87
133,.75 134* 45
130,.58 1 06* 81
1110,.89 82* 13
140,,25 144* 47
150,.85 1 46* 38
188,.82 182* 09
-70,.93 .50* I 2
172,.49 164* 91
229,.69 225* 07
185,.03 184* 14
136,.93 120* 72
94,.34 71* 70
101,.43 97. 42
H k -L 9 C F Oft S F CALC
3 0 -6 36.94 32*51
3 0
0
m 4, 72.71 63* 57
3 »2 123.56 105,80
3 0 o 189.95 1 60.93
3 0 4 135.00 124.00
3 0
0
6 125.81 97*47
3 8 30.96 24*82
4 0 *8 39.56 32*67
4 0 «* 6 129.18 10 ft * b 5
4 0 -4 193.94 165*77
4 0 -2' 199.59 169*55
4 0 2 I 16.33 92*39
4 0 4 14.35 1 1.49
-4 0 6 18.65 15*00
4 0 -8 77.10 51*80
*5 0 «»8 120.-09 82*08
*5
*5
0
0
w6
.4
150.93
140.59
107*74 
03* 12
*5 0
0
122.29 82*46
5 2 52.39 32*70
5 0
0
4 78.71 58*73
5 ,6 8 0.41 54*39
6 0 • 6 30.77 20.6 9
6
6
0
0
• 4 29.84 14*58
-2 63.29 38*92
«fc6 0 2 158.34 05*31
0 4 112.45 69*75
*7 0 *•4 88.69 4 6*13
*7 0
0
-2 05.47 44.77
*7 2 9*2.94 46*25
O L 1 , 4 7.60 45.82
0 1 2 172.36 167.35
0 1 3 140.2ft 1 3 6 * 2 0
0 1 4 165.62 166*40
0 1 5 129.66 136.95
0 1 6 109.35 116.96
-Cl 1
t
7
ft
123.77 130* 15
0 108.00 122.91
0 1 9 91.19 93*20
0 1 10 61 .42 6 3*66
0
2 1 302.84 375.620
2
2 88.55 .00*92
0 3 251.07 252*. 42f/. '2
2
4 -90.44 95*05
0 5 126. 10 131.32
. 0 2
2
6 26.15 27*28
0 7 29.45 30*7 !
0
0
2 ft L 8.36 3*84
2 9 22.55 23.37
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2 9 7 1 34.89 38.85
2 9 8 t 20.19 24.09
2 10 -9 1 77.88 85.43
2 10 ■*8 1 23.79 22.39
2 10 •7 I 112.25 101.70
2 10 *6 I 19.21 - 1.9.992 10 -5 1 138.3? 131.74
2 10 -4 1 31.71 36. 16
2 10 -3 1 67.98 62.55p 10 -2 1 1 3*. 7? •14.5M
2 10 -1 1 L 8.85 . 5.07
2 10 1 1 42.81 33.1 1p 10 2 1 37.61 .38.31
2 10 3 1 1 07.63 104.76
2 10 4 1 34.28 31.2?2 10 5 I 136.97 135.89
2 10 6 26.62 22.45
2 10 7 1 96.71 96.20
2 10 8 i 14.79 14/18
2 1 i -A t L 6*23 3.28
2 1 i -7 1 I* 3109 4.44
-381 -
H -K .L G C F OBS F CALC
2 It ■*6 1 73.93 69.32p 11 **5 t 45*16 40.680 11 93.38 87.42
2 it -3 88.64 -84.91
2 it -2 1 107.60 1 09w 74
2 U -1 I 46.92 44.89
2 11 1 1 62.88 50.4 8
2 U 2 t 1 I 8.64 118.39
2 11 3 I 65.84 64.86
2 It 4 I 36.75 36.47
2 M 5 1 17.18 16.64
2 11 6 1 13.55 10.01
2 11 7 1 2^.03 27.10
2 11 . 8 •1 23.48 -29.58
2 ia -8 1 1 10.O2 102*96
2 ta -7 1 34.86 32.37
2 12 -6 1 103*53 97.31
2 ta -5 1 23.80 20.99
2 12 N 4 80.84 31.65
2 ta *3 1 17.46 14.99
2 ta -2 1 46.98 47.34
2 12 * 1 1 37.33 33.41
2 12 1 1 26.58 27.72
2 12 2 1 88.73 83. 15
2 12 3 1 29.93 29.29
2 12 4 1 110.97 113.11
2 la 5 I 10.35 8.03
2 12 6 1 97.80 95.94
2 12 7 I 35.45 • 30.92
2 13 **8 1 L 7.14 1.26
2 13 -7 i 38.07 36.26
2 13 -6 I 47.31 43.91
2 13 -S 1 78.05 73.55
2 13 -4 1 54.05 49.85
2 13 -3 I 68.57 65.33p 13 -2 1 52.73 -55.4 7
2 13 -1 i 128.80 130.37
2 13 1 1 127.96 133. 16
2 13 2 t 41 .89 43.80
2 13 w 52.82 54.42
2 13 4 I 18.00 12.51
2 13 5 33.03 27.98o 13 6 1 L 1. .50 10.46
2 13 7 13.58 8.05
2 14 -7 1 104.12 96.11
2 14 • 0 1 33.72 28.06
2 14 1*5 90.4 1 77.25
2 14 -4 1 42.28 39.85
p 14 -3 1 72.55 71.15
2 14 -2 t, 1 6.68 1 7-. 11
2 14 -1 15.00 12.14
2 14 1 1 64.96 64.73
P 14 2 i L 5.68 6.. 5 0
2 14 3 L 114. 1 7 107.93
H . K L G C F IBS F CALC
2 14 4 28 60 25.17
a 14 5 98 23 94.36
a 14 6 31 77 29.89
2 14 7 86 98 87.25
2 15 -7 14 44 14.25
n£ 15 *■6 31 58 25.34
n 15 m (5 4 9 61 46.04
2 15 • 4 108 94 99.54 .
2 15 -3 56 95 .48.01
2 15 ^2 117 26 113*65
2 15 -1 86 61 85.06
2 15 1 84 25 90.49
2 15 2 95 12 91 .03
2 15 3 17 84 19.38
2 15 4 53 96 52.76
2 15 5 10 77 10.60nW- 15 6 10 06 7.13
2 16 -7 33 46 35.069 16 .6 89 36 78.24
a 16 -5 4 0 02 38.48
2 16 «*4 77 89 73.83
2 16 -3 23 72 24.46
2 16 -2 1 I 7 29 11.30
2 16 1 L 3 59 2.29
2 16 1 1 L 4 70 6.41
2 16 2 66 23 61.95
2 16 3 25
102
92 22.58
2 16 4 77 101.50
2 16 5 26 36 26.25
2 16 . 6 87 67 86.77
2 17 •6 17 61 13.00
2 17 -5 70 12 60.90
2 17 -4 >56 49 .52.33p 17 -3 1 1'4 25 109.30
2 17 -2 - 75 91 71.44
2 17 103 23 109.33
2 17 1 96 25 96.69
2 17 2 42 m 41.77.
2 17 3 75 91 71.09
2 17 4 34 41 36.36
2 17 5 27 97 26.45
2 18 •5 84 79 59.73
2 18 *»4 O0 72 17.33
2 18 -3 37 19 34.32
2 18 mlt. 35 34 31.57
2 18 "1 1 L 9 62 1 1 .22
P 18 1 51 64 61 .94
2 13 2 37 36 30.742 18 3 78 15 71.61
a 18 4 24 98 22.00
2 .18 5 Q0 34 85.85
2 19 *5 21 01 22.57
2 19 -4 79 0 3 67.95
2 19 -3 45 28 44.12
382 -
H K L G L F OBS F CALC
2 19 *2 96.77 87.4Q
2 19* «* 1 42.26 41.24
2' 19 1 34.68 32*93o 19 2 86 . 60' 78.59
2 19 3 32. 1 8 27.33
2 19 4 36.77 32*89
2 20 -4 26.07 26*17
2 2 0 *3 10.84 t U H
2 22 •>2 16.87 16.62
2 20 1 I L 3.11 -1*25
2 20 1 11.41 10. 19
2 20 2 72.63 68.89
2 20 3 2^.03 29.23
2 21 •2 31 150 28.86
2 21 •* I 97.55 86.54
2 21 1 86.66 78.98
2 21 -2 20.96 17.623 1 • 10 1 21.20 25.263 1 • 9 I S0;i9 53.75
3 1 -8 1 77.44 77.42
3 1 -7 I 96.58 - 92.68
3 1 -6 123.53 119.80
3 1 *5 141.19 128.67
3 1 -4 127.32 116.28
3 1 *3 154.05 142.58
3 1 -*2 129.63 1.05.57
3 1 -1 82.77 87.12
3 I 1 28.35 21.11
3 1 2 16.37 7.60
3 I 3 65.94 63.38
3 1 4 46.82 45.69
3 I 5 69.67 67*36
3 1 6 63.84 61.55
3 1 7 76.33 72.57
3 1 8 93.76 86.32
3 1 9 67.62 56.77
3 2 76.84 71.85
3 2 -8 I L 7.94 8*54
3 2 -7 47.60 48.68
3 2 -6 28.40 27.82
3 2 -5 14.47 1 0.09
3 2 • 4 •32.61 30.4 8
3 2 1-3 ten .39 89.05
3 2 m2 1 I 12.83 -11.62
3 2 -1 204. 16 223.05
3 2 I 205.30 185.25
3 2 2 1 L I 1.73 16.17
3 2 3 162.46 141.38
3 2 4 16.70 . 14.59
3 2 5 121.39 I 15.47
3 2 ■ 6 17.20 1 3 . 6 t
3 o 7 42.28 39.46
3 2 8 I I 3.17 1.78
3 3 -9 58.63 54.16
H K • L 6 C F ORS F CALC
3 3 m8 95.11 92*38
3 3 -7 91.78 79.24
3 3 -6 97.33 8 7*12
3 3 *•5 140.87 129*86
3 3 *4 147.37 132.06
3 3 -3 106.17 -95*89
3 3 -2 127.89 132*37
3 3 -1 59.14 61*44
3 3 I 48.47 43. 19
3 3 2 27.23 25*52
3 3 3 21.98 14*38
3 3 4 60,48 54*85
3 3 5 83.27 73.57
3 3 6 92.19 88*57
3 3 7 75*84 70.03
3 3 8 63.31 61*31
3 4. -9 12.74 12.81
3 4 -8 44.23 4 5*66
3 4 •7 19102 18*813 4 • 6 22^9} 19*93
3 4 -5 14.20 Q. 49
3 4 i4 53.81 52*44
3 4 -3 55.43 4 8.80
3 4 • 2 150.85 t47*40
3 4 -1 17.26 19*71
3 4 1 39.79 33.92
3 4 2 209.27 196*35
3 4 3 1 L 11. 65 8.35
3 4 4 150.71 143.53
3 4 5 I L 6.93 8*44
3 4 6 94.30 86.09
3 4 7 1 L 8.11 8*88
3 4 8 30.92 23*36
3 6 • 9 60.45 57*74
3 5 • 8 63.35 . 61*10
3 5 -7 130.34 116.09
3 5 •6 ,94.06 88*90
3 5 -5 108.28 94*45
3 5 • 4 108.94 109*38
3 5 • 3 116.13 116.35
3 5 i2 101.88 -99*67
3 5 -1 170.61 171.24
3 5 1 44.73 41*32
3 f> 2 1 L 3.53 1 *08
.3 5 3 58.94 49*94
3 5 4 65.22 67.22
3 *> 5 56.54 51.99
3 5 6 93.10 90*18
3 5 7 85.87 79*75
3 5 . 8 ' 57.00 53*31
3 6 • 9 69*55 68*0 9
3 6 -8 24.66 22.62
3 6 -7 32.83 30*51
3 6 •6 t L 9.75 6.44
H K L 9 C F fJRS F CMC
3 6 *5 I 37 63 31. t 7
3 6 • 4 I 21. 25 -18.997 6 -3 i 117 91 104.9°
3 6 I ! 12 3d 12.53
3 6 -1 1 t9tf 08 180.02
3 6 1 t 245 27 237.49
3 6 2 1 - 12 98 1 3.64
3 6 3 1 182 88 176.09
3 6 4 1 L 3 42 7.21
3 6 5 1 97 13 87.02
3 6 8 1 19 42 17.29
3 6 7 1 65 09 60.82
3 6 8 I L 4 98 7.20
3 7 -9 I 37 64 42.21
3 7 ■* 8 1 95 21 87.91
3 7 •*7 t ...96 94 89.60
3 7 • 6 1 138 54 126.82
3 Z -5 88 4793
78.34
3 7 «* 4 124 118.41
3 7 -3 i .75 74 -71.99
3 7 -2 I 1 09 08 109.78
3 7 •1 1 92 84 92.03
3 7 1 i 32 96 28.28
3 7 2 1 L 4 21 3*06
3 7 3 I 74 47 72*68
3 7 4 1 47 0! 42.74
3 7 5* 1 56 16 53.10
3 7 6 t 89 90 82*91
3 7 7 I 6$ 46 54. 1 2
3 7 8 1 79 40 74.22
3 8 -»9 i 9 98 10.17
3 8 «6 1 55 80 53.00
3 8 -7 1 11 67 12*42
3 8 1*6 15 02 11.69
3 8 *5 I 43 46 42.253 8 -4 i 97 84 87. 15
3 8 *3 t 19 06 18.27
3 8 *2 t 169 67 167.82
3 8 • 1 t 57 12 59.35
3 8 1 l 15 03 4.83
3 8 2 i 201 03 193.3 8
3 8 3 i 27 50 23*49
3 8 4 1 141 83 1 34.36
3 8 5 I 37 14 34.19
3 8 6 l 87 73 81.48
3 8 7 l L 7 80 5.76
3 8 8 1 27 4 3 26.10
3 9 -9 1 * 4 0 46 51.65
3- 9 • 8 1 49 57 48.68
3 9 *7 1 85 87 79.39
3 9 -6 t 32 4 0 79.48
3 9 -5 1 164 26 1 51*. 8 2
3 9 -4 i .91 40 .88*67
3 9 -3 1 126 50 121.53
!< L 6 C F DRS F CALC
9 • 2 1 54 80 58.81
9 -1 1 62 27 66.69
9 i 1 31 1 1 24.984 o 1 L 7 47 8.56
9 3 I 25 70 26.13
9 4 I 46 34 49. 1 19 5 1 139 03 100.52
9 6 I 68 86 65.23
9 7 1 95 07 87.52
9 8 1 54 46 50.27
10 «*8 1 17 12 14.95
10 -7 1 24 48 21.42
10 -6 1 L 7 32 6.4 1
10 ■*5 1 17 43 8.68
10 . ^ 1 L 9 52 6.23
10 -3 I 130 93 125.47
10 72 1 30 26 27.54
10 -I 1 180 63 175.34
10
10
1 1 152 86 143.99
i
1 31 s2 32.7410 1 185 79 167.92
10 4 1 L 10 63 '10.48
10 5 1 131 25 119.15
10 6 1 24 07 21.06
10 . 7 1 37 61 35.52
1 1 -8 L 87 10 79.81
11 -7 t .4 1 35 40.31
1 1 -6 I 122 18 111.07
11 •»5 1 84 58 .75.94
11 -4 I 1 14 67 105.10
11 -3 1 85 66 71.33
11 -2 1 84 81 86.45
11 -1 1 I. 1 1 65 Q . 0 0
1 1 1 1 30 13 27.26
11 2 1 1° 65 16.56
it 3 1 L 8 33 6.53
it 4 1 63 41 59.47
it 5 1 62 4 0 55.86
it 6 1 80 4 0 72.57
it 7 1 50 05 4 8.86
12 •8 1 37 65 4 8.51
12 77 1 1. J 52 2.34
12 76 1 16 I 1 12.72
12 -5 1 19 33 18.20
12 <* .4 1 74 88 97.95
12 73 1 L 12 62 9.86
12 72 1 113 93 113. 17
12 7 1 I 42 98 45.72
1 2 1 I 77 72 75.99
12 2 1 159 22 14 9.0 0
1.2 3 1 50 07 .48.8 8
12 4 1 1 17 63 U  1.58
12 5 1 22 49 21.78
12 6 I 73 67 66.50
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H
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3.
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
- 384 -
3 12 7
3 13 -7
3 13 ••6
3 13 -53 13 • 4
3 13
3 13 *2
3 13 -1
3 13 1
3 13 2
3 13 3
3 13 4
3 13 5
3 13 6
3 14 m7
3 14 «. 6
3 14 -5
3 14 • 4
3 1 4 •*3
3 1 4 -2
3 14 • 1
3 14 1
3 14 2
3 14 3
3 14 4
3 1 4 5
3 14 . 6
3 15 -7
3 15 i.6
3 15 -5
3 15 .4
3 15 *• 3
3 15 -2
3 15 -1
3 15 1
3 15 2
3 15 3
3 15 4
3 15 5
3 15 6
3 16 -6
3 16 *5
3 16 -4
3 16 -3
3 16 *2
3 16 ~ I
3 16 1
3 16 2
3' 16 3
3 16 4
3 16 5
3 17 -*5
3 17 -4
3 17 -3
G C F OHS 
25.019 
98.09 
56.46 
107.13 
58.83 
95.37
50.30
96.93 
31 .53 
24.55
62.59
38.62 
65*79
23.44
27.44 
2l97
30*78
38.53 
56156
-56. i1 
114.01 
157.32 
-58.00 
!18.06 
55.49 
79.4-7 
28.16 
34.74 
92.27
40 03 
120.24
68.53
41 .76 
9.82
10.31
30.62 
56.40 
18.69
73.57 
20.86
3.77
34.32
51.59 
85.91
58.57
46.94 
96.00 
54.77
91.54 
37.98 
95.26 
47.08 
94.61
F C*LC
24.03
89.78
53.25 
99.29 
54.45
91.33
49.34
99.09 
28.95 
2 4 . 4 6
58.20
37.34
60.09
21.20
23.04 
3.34
29.97 
36.64
54.56
54.26 
115.13 
151.-35 
.50.18 
108.80
52.18 
69.67 
27.86 
31.80 
'80.27 
-32.62 
111.17 
40.90
66.94
36.56 
2.93
1 1.03
28.98 
51.89
17.04 
73.52
17.98 
8.05
30.88 
53.42 
63.13 
6 ! .85 
4 8.81
88.79 
54.74
84.56 
36.76
85.79 
43.55
87.95
H K L G C F 09 5 F CALC
3 17 -2 I 26 46 22.86
3 17 ■» 1 1 4 4 39 44.74
3 17 I 1 16 86 15.09
3 17 2 I L 10 59 7.6!
3 17 3 I 24 08 24.73
3 17 4 1 15 29 15.47
3 13 m5 I L 3 35 2. 15
3 18 •*4 l 29 45 28. 12
3 18 -3 1 43 88 43.35
3 18 -2 1 25 84 23.13
3 13 1 63 1 1 61.92
3 13 1 t 82 76 76.1 1
3 18 2 52 98 50.1 t
3 18 3 82 22 74.20
3 18 4 28 67 27.31
3 19 -4 I 69 39 61.67
3 19 -3 1 23 53 24.15
3 19 -2 I 70 46 65.33
3 19 -1 1 18
02
17.39
3 19 1' 1 I 2.91
3 19 2 1 13 58 12.58
3 19 3 1 L 4 44 4.063 20 -2 1 44 35 38.14
3 20 •1 39 51 36.36
3 20 I 1 40 06 39.254 1 **9 1 64 39 58. 1 3
4 1 «8 I 70 26 64.41
4 i *7 1 64 60 56.36
4 1 • 6 1 57 17 50.94
4 1 -5 31 27 26.604 1 • 4 1 13 79 14.994 1 -3 1 19 89 17.834 1 *2 1 13 35 3.73
4 1 -1 1 51 50 73.13
4 1 I 1 104 36 93.12
4 1 oc. 1 f 32 38 117.67
4 1 3 I 133 28 114.96
4 1 4 1 1 09 50 96.174 1 5 1 108 22 93.50
4 1 6 82 74 71.72
4 1 7 1 65 30 57.044 I 8 64 81 54.704 2 ~Q 1 25 94 22. 16
4 2 -8 1 16 59 1 3.89
4 2 -7 71 57 69.614 2 -6 1 15 37 ~ 8.61
4 2 -5 t 149 78 138.93
4 2 -4 1 38 91 .38.02
4 2 -3 1 1 66 83 163.35
4 2 -2 t 32 07 42.65
* 4 2 -1 I 98 25 137.22
4 2 1 1 122 96 10 1.15
4 2 o 1 L 7 96 7.714 2 3 I 4 6 49 42.26
- 385 -
H K L G C F 085 F CALC
4 2 4 I 16 94 8*05
4 2 5 1 L 11 82 .5*30
4 2 6 i L 1 t 02 13*874 2 7 1 4 5 46 4n. 04
4 2 . 8 t L 6 50 1*79
4 3 -9 I 60 1 1 57*164 3 «*8 1 6? 95 66*64
4 3 ' «7 I 53 45 4 4*44
4 3 • 6 1 49 87 45*33
4 3 -5 i 50 21 47.21
4 3 -4 I I 9 80 9.60
4 3 *3 1 I 2 06 2.33
4 3 -2 I 13 62 18*68
4 3 -1 t 34 76 39*604
4
3
3
1
2
i
I
60 
1 40 n
.49.64
125.94
4 3 3 i 97 54 79.68
4 3 4 1 44 54 130.09
4 3 5 92 67 79.63
4 3 6 I 95 36 84.45
4 3 7 1 53 03 46.92
4 3 8 i 50 98 42.45
4 4 -9 1 I 2 91 2.06
4 4 -8 i 51 33 44.29
4 4 *7 i 22 28 22*02
4 4 -6 i 81 42 70.54
4 4 -5 24 47 .25.18
4 4 •4 136 70 138.68
4 4 -3 l L 8 92 . 3.32
*4 4 -2 1 128 74 166.154 4 -1 1 12 51 13.75
4 4 1 1 45 90 45*274 4 2 t 100 41 86.90
4 4 3 I 12 90 6.934 4 4 t 36 98 31.59
4 4 5 1 L 3 60 1.95
4 4 6 i 41 09 37.95
4 4 7 1 L 7 60 3*54
4 4 8 i 52 57 52*37
4 5 •a 1 60 08 62*70
4 5 -8 i 53 46 49.43
4 5 -7 1 72 05 62*35
4 5 -6 i 60 53 53.06
4 5 *5 1 21 58 12.924 5 -4 t 48 23 53.05
4 5 -3 1 I 3 83 15.574 5 -2 t L i t 33 5. t 64 5 -i i 18 13 24*80
4 5 t i 103 39 91 .26
4 5 2 1 71 51 63.57
4 5 3 1 131 46 117*61
4 5 4 I 76 81 72*75
4 5 5 1 101 I 1 91.474 5 6 I 6 4 43 60.93
H K 1, ; c F 08 5 F CALC
4 5 7 75 09 74.294 6 -9 ! L 5 60 6.364 6 -8 1 t 42 1 .1 *56
4 6 •**7 78 48 70.25
4 6 ■■6 32 52 .27*52
4 6 • 5 115 87 117.01
4 6 -4 24 26 . 25.43
4 6 ->3 87 82 113.11
4 6 -*2 ; l 5 41 7.03
4 6 -1 106 16 133.57
4 6 1 til 48 99.444 6 o<*. 13 20 13.53
4 6 3 41 08 36.97
4 6 4 14 43 16.12
4 6 5 : l 7 83 1.35
4 6 6 . i. 8 38 .44
4 6 7 26 16 25.97
4 7 -8 75 38 67.51
4 7 -7 67 58 62.40
4 7 «* t? 66 81 64*02
4 7 -b 35 86 37.26
4 7 «■ 4 13 62 18.034 7 -3
*3
38 18*56
4 7 -2 ! L 0 4 1 1.34A 7 -1
1
, L 3 59. 4.74
4 7 60 00 53*97
4 7 2 119 12 122.77
4 7 3 55 17 45*174 7 4 94 37 93.03
4 7 5 40 32 32*79
4 7 6 71 34 73. It
4 7 7 39 97 41.87
4 8 -8 26 51 24.32
4 8 -7 L 1 70 4.82
4 8 -6 77 4 3 72*16
4 8 -5 19 78 .24.04
4 8 -4 100 64 1 19.49
4 8 -3 31 23 - 45*99
*4 8 -2 97 67 151.60
4 8 -1 15 37 23*184 8 1 ‘ L 7 41 4. 1 t4 8 otL 74 97 70.014 8 3 20 60 19.94
4 8 4 19 87 17.71
4 8 6 IB
9
96 24*53
4 8 7 98 12.92
4 9 *•8 46 37 45*24
4 9 -7 54 00 49.31
4 9 ••6 49 16 47.63
4 9 • 5 67 33 68.79
4 9 -4 25 15 3?.76
4 9 *3 1. 3 95 7.31
4 9 ••2 L 10 29 7.63
4 9 -1 32 85 42.26
- 386 -
H K L G C F IRS F CALC
4 9 1 1 43 22 49.07
4 9 2 I 38 27 38.33
4 9 3 .1 81 47 84.73
4 _ q 4 40 6** 46.55-
4 9 5 t 84 32 88.85
4 9 6 I 38 27 4.1 .61
4 9 7 1 45 01 51.02
4 10 » 8 I L 5 45 3.93
4 10 -7 1 38 1 1 35.23
4 10 -6 1 ft
34 22.89
4 10 ~6 I 30 76.53
4 10 .4 t -27 64 31.364 10 • 3 I 102 36 127.1 1
4 10 •2 1 33 69 44.714 10 « 1 80 84 103.684 10 I 60 55 59.664 10
10
2 1 1 3 70 7.52
4 3 57 :5i 61.694 10
10
4 1 L 5 03 2.65
4 5 1 L 7 39 9.33
4 10 6 1 L 4 60 1 .23
4 1 i m? 1 33 12 31.24
4 11 *6 1 58 92 53.95
4 1 i -5 1 38 77 36.44
4 1 t ■•4 I 33 56 39.71
4 11 •*3 16 12 15.21
4 1 I **2 I L 3 83 2.284 It -1 19 07 23.35
4 11 1 i 17 80 .19.71
4 11 2 i 65 41 74.33
4 it 3 i 34 30 38.304 it 4 58 22 68.45
4 11 5 1 4 1 18 51.61
4 11 . 6 1 45 88 60.09
4 l? -7 1 18 69 16.83
4 12 -6 1 63 46 61.33
4 12 -5 1 28 07 29.29
4 12 -4 1 72 76 85.88
4 12 -3 1 L 9 93 8.46
4 12 -2 t 78 88 97.05
4 12 -1 25 93 37.38
4 12 1 1 28 54 31.704 12 2 1 45. 21 47.07
4 12 3 t I. 6 21 2.97
4 12 4 1 116
15 1 1.98
4 12 5 1 L 67 5.77
4 12 6 1 0 76 1 1.82
4 13 -6 1 24 17 25.97
4 13 -5 i 38 67 38.53
4 13 * 4 i 16 0 9 16.874 13 •3 20 33 25.25
4 13 -2 I L 7 84 2.63
4 13 1 1 L 5 08 11.83
4 13 1 1 40 97 50.49
K L G C F OBS F CALC
3 2 40 27 4 1 .84
3 3 61 97 68.31
3 4 33 43 38.68
3 5 54 04 62.34
4 -6 I L 7 95 5.79
4 **5 73 31 71.21
4 -4 30 94 28.56
4 -3 69 13 79.87
4 *•2 26 40 29.57
4 -1 70 77 9 1 .33
4 1 66 15 76.12
4 o 1 8 78 19.53
4 3 18 24 21.90
4 4 14 57 15.95
4 5 1 L 1 30 1 .89
5 -6 53 81 48.92
6 -5 I L 5 57 8.42
5 -4 32 98 32.57
5 ■> 3 1 I 3 45 2.1 t5 -2 1 L . 5 29 4.92
5 -1 16 78 17.63
5 1 34 42 4 3.06R 2 41 80 52. 1 4
5 3 30 8l 38.22
5 4 56 86 71.62
6 -5 22 87 22. 12
6 -4 78 51 83.60
6 *3 32 69 37. 10
6 -2 71 15 87.80
6 -1 18 63 22.58
6 1 14 56 15.62
6 2 31 00 46. 67
6 3 1 L 8 13 1 4.94
6 4 1 I a 40 17.31
7 «* 4 1 L 2 82 3.64
7 -3 1 L 7 96 9.90
7 -2 20 08 22.82
7 -1 18 08 25.55
7 1 29 96 47.45
7 2 17 69 25.66
7 3 32 32 61.868 • 3 59 82 71.71
3 ** 2 25 1 9 29.16
8 -1 42 91 65.34
8 1 28 47 S3.12
8 2 11 55 15.10
9 “2 1 L 6 24 4. 14
9 -1 t L 8 95 9.26
1 -8 14 61 IB. 91
1 **7 14 59 14.63
1 • 6 18 59 1 4.49
1 -5 16 45 12.75
I • 4 31 82 36.72
1 -3 36 02 49.96
H
4
4
4
4
- 4
4-
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
- 4
4
4
4
44
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
*4
4
4
4
*4
4
4
4
5
6
5
5
5
5
- 387 -
H K L G C F HRS F CALC
I -2 I 22 87 44.97
1 -1 1 32 56 80.63
5 I 1 i 89 87 82.34
5 I 2 t 83 98 88.63
5 1 3 1 57 67 59.84
5 1 4 I 39 82 45.01
5 1 5 1 27 98 33*69
5 1 6 1 23 16 21.366 1 .7 1 L 5 73 3. 1 5
5 2 -8 I L 5 52 3.07
5 2 -7 I 88 94 82.97
5 2 -6 i L 9 16 10.23
5 2 .5 I 112 16 113.68
5 2 • 4 1 ?7 58 31.18
2 • 3 i 72 85 103.70
5 2 -2 I L 6 30 8.02
*5 2 -1 I l§ 05 36.645 2 1 I L 8 15 7.505 2 2 25 32 25.835 2 3 42 68 40.25
5 2. 4 1 L 8 81 6.55
5 2 5 I 71 49 71.30
5 2 6 11 88 1 1.68
5 2 7 1 59 76 60.96
5 3 *•8 I I 8 25 it.98
5 3 -7 t L 3 71 -7.40
5 3 •6 1 14 89 12.53
5 3 -5 27 52 20.925 3 <p4 t 36 81 38.80
s- 3 -3 I 39 84 51.60
3 -2 t 43 83 74.66
*5 3 -I i 49 43 90.24
5 3 1 i 101 95 83.55
5 3 2 I 88 91 68.225 3 3 I 75 49 62.965 3 4 I 72 72 68.36
5 3 5 I 36 28 32.47
5 3 6 1 25 75 22.09
5 3 7 9 64 4.18
5 4 • 8 73 26 69.59
5 4 -7 t 20 85 18.15
5 4 ^6 109 20 93.55
5- 4 -5 13 76 13.37
5 4 *■> <3 i 89 70 104.02
5 4 -»3 1 17 36 18.97
5 4 ^2 1 39 30 57.1 3
5 4 -1 1 L 9 82 10.11
5 4 I i 19 03 19.99
*5 4 2 1 L 8 97 10.50
5 4 3 t L 4 23 7.36
5 4 4 t 51 t 1 48. 12
5 4 5 I L 3 56 4.98
5 ' 4 6 1 85 27 84.54
5 5 -8 I L 3 03 4.39
H K L G C F nBO F CALC
5 5 -7 1 L 9 96 11.01
5 5 -6 1 15 41 12.74
8 5 ** 5 32 09 26.37
5 5 m 4 35 03 39.4 2
5 5 ** 3 i 37 30 50.30
*5 5 -2 1 52 03 85. 13
5 5 -1 1 55 82 69.76
5 5 1 1 1 08 64 94.19
5 5 2 75 60 67.23
5 5 3 1 88 63 76.50
5 5 4 I 62 07 53.49
5 5 5 1 41 82 37.18
5 5 > 6 1 22 05 21.40
5 6 »8 17 34 1 6.03
5 6 -7 1 101 41 85.85
5 6 *6 1 26 32 18.43
5 6 -5 1 89 20 91.26
5 6 •4 1 07 9.89
5 6 • 3 1 51 87 66.15
5 6 -2 t 16 6? 24.53
5 6 -1 1 35 89 45.04
5 6 1 1 1° 49 19.30
5 6 2 I I 3 78 10.35
5 6 . 3 1 6 6 39 58.32
5 6 4 t L 7 39 4.4 0
5 6 5 1 68 92 61.16
5 6 6 I L 2 89 6.08
5 7 • 8 I 14 04 13.56
5 7 -7 1 I. 3 13 1.23
5 7 *6 1 17 94 14.53
5 7 **5 1 43 44 4?.05
5 7 • 4 1 43 33 45. 18
5 7 • 3 1 42 24 57.535 7 *2 54 03 72.70
5 7 -1 1 51 74 6Q.46
5 7 1 i -82 97 74.37
5 7 1^ 4 5A 90.1 05 7 52 89 4 6.10
5 7 4 1 56 00 49.12
5 7 5 1 21 75 19.55
5 7 6 1 22 46 19.68
5 8 •s*7 1 9 83 4.24
5 8 •6 1 87 18 83.25
5 8 -5 I 26 12 29.38
5 8 *4 I 59 30 69.97
5 8 -3 1 23 59 3 1 .84
5 8 -2 1 3 1 65 49.60
5 8 -1 1 t .5 82 6.98
5 8 1 I 20 32 1 4.98
5 8 2 1 52 10 53.33
5 8 3 11 49 9.35
5 8 4 66 54 63. 16
5 8 5 1 13 57 1 6.99
5 8 6 61 54 67. t 0
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H w L G C F OBS F CALC
5 9 -7 11 .58 6.93
5 Q -6 t 16.64 1 6.52
5 9 -5 1 15.67 1 4.89
5 9 -4 1 31 .57 34.65
5 9 -3 I 46.46 55.70
5 ' 9 -2 1 35.64 49.81
9 -1 i 70.98 101.08
5 9 1 1 83.97 88.43
5 9 2 1 57.25 61.47
5 9 3 69.33 71.87
5 9 4 I 30.81 32.79
5 9 5 1 32.75 38.33
5 10 m7 1 59.86 54.935 10 6 1 27112 24.225 10 *i 5 1 74 ^ $6 71.34
5 18 -4 1 I 9.90 18.825 10 -3 1 53*25 61.43
5 18 •s2 1 L 18.96 4.785 10 mt J 1 13125 18.06
5 10 1 1 L 12.54 16.22
5 18 2 1 L 10.16 8.56
b 10 3 1 45.20 46.12
5 18 4 1 L 7.75 4.64
5 10 5 1 58.96 70.74
5 11 -•6 1 24.77 22.97
5 11 *5 1 12.42 13.36
5 11 M 4 44.63 4 6.95
5 1 1 -3 1 32.50 36. 10
5 It ^2 I 57.26 75.60
5 11 • 1 41 .91 53.14
5 11 1 1 41 .94 47.45
5 11 2 i 75.02 76.99
5 11 3 I 32.74 35.725 11 4 1 42.75 50.31
5 11 5 1 19.73 22.82
5 12 **6 72.98 65.64
5 12 1 22.83 21.24
5 12 -4 55.57 56. 1 8
5 12 - 3 1 L 7.27 10.925 12 -2 1 31.74 39.76
5 12 •1 1 L 5.72 13.945 12 1 1 L 10.37 6.075 12 2 1 32.93' 35.25
5 12 3 t 17.40 20.135 12 4 1 38.47 53.02
5 13 -6 1 L 5.36 4.87
5 13 -5 1 39.56 37.70
6 13 -4 I 23.23 23.85
5 13 ••3 I 44.18 50.98
5 13 -2 1 23.03 32.355 13 -1 t 56.-70 77.57
5 13 1 1 75. 12 89.27
5 13 2 1 25.62 34.115 13 3 I 50.33 62.44
H K L G C F HRS F TALC
5 13 4 12 27 16.97
5 14 -5 62 14 56.54
5 14 -4 17 69 16.1 1
5 14 -3 41 67 46.33
5 14 -2 I L 3 42 4.43
5 1 4 -1 23 67 25.245 14 1 1 I 9 51 8.62
5 14 2 1 I 3 12 3.31
5 14 3 31 50 39.96
5 15 m 4 43 99 43.30
5 15 -3 19 92 18.77
5 15 *2 59 12 65.64
5 15 *• 1 18 94 21.26
5 15 1 25 41 25. it
5 15 2 49 83 60. 15
5 15 3 16 53 17.17
5 15 -3 18 03 18.77
5 16 ■*2 29 72 30.36
5 16 *1 1 L 3 84 2.55
5 16 1 1 L 3 06 7. 12
5 16 .2 10 02 11.60
5 17 -*2 23 05 21.32
5 17 • 1 52 22 58.97
6 1 -7 36 41 38.56
6 1 -6 55 30 49.816 1 •5 60 39 53.22
6 1 • 4 46 30 42.93
6 1 • 3 63 30 66.226 1 »2 42 41 49.93
6 1 -1 36 80 48.53
6 1, 1 34 04 21.17
6 1 2 18 53 14.79
6 1 3 I L 10 15 3.68
6 1 4 .19 84 20.69
6 I < 5 17 05 15.88
6 2 -7 36 15 31.46
6 2 ?»6 1 L 3 49 4.4 1
6 2 i*5 I I. 11, 28 5.24
6 2 •%4 1 L 3 76 3.45
6 2 •3 22 73 30.46
6 2 *2 I L 14 73 24.19
6 2 •» 1 55 78 60.58
'6 2 1 103 32 78.00
6 2 2 3 78 3.316 7 3 73 34 73.49
6 9 4 it 82 8.84
6 2 5 69 56 67.29
6 3 •9*7 29 95 31.98
6 3 -6 37 52 33.02
6 3 ■!»5 49 24 43.44
6 3 •»4 58 36 65.88
6 3 -3 44 27 50.51
3*6 3 ■*2 43 24 75. 17
6 3 -1 32 49 44.80
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"H K L G C F jRS F CALC
6 3 1 t 29 55 22.12
6 3 2 15 73 8.08
6 3 3 I I 2 03 5.66
.6 ~i 4 1- I 3 54- 3.28
6 3 . 5 i 14 33 13.48
6 4 • 7 I L 5 92 .67
6 4 • 6 1 34 09 31 .65
5 4 -5 t I U 8 I 12.57
6 4 -4 1 L 8 98 4.04
6 4 -3 t L 3 93 1 1.77
6 4 -2 1 31 10 44.88
6 4 -1
1
1 14 78 17.30
6 4 2 Pi 77 19.33
6 4 2 75 01 73.206 4 3 i L 8 ejO 6.02
6 4 4 I 7P! 31 77.776 4 . a I L 8 05 9.98
6 .... 5 -7 1 34 93 39.64
6: - . 5 • 6 1 41 32 32.56
“ 6 5 <•5 t 52 48 53.55
6 5 -4 45 61 54.48
- 6 5 «3 i 36 41 50.43
# 6 5 -2 I 32 00 56.16
6 5 I 30 66 45.18
6 5 1 1 28 64 29.78
6 8 1 I 21 92 29.78
6 5 3 i L 3 44 1 .82
6 5 4 i I 8 91 6.00
6 5 5 I 12 41 16.86
6 6 ■*7 i 37 93 43.39
6 6 1 L 3 68 6.6!
6 6 -5 I 15 34 1 4.38
6 6 -4 1 L 10 27 11.34
6 6 *3 I 15 95 19.33
6 6 - t— I L 3 77 8.04
6 6 -1 1 34 88 44.31
6 6 1 I 61 14 64.45
6 6 2 I 26 41 25.32
6 6 3 57 76 62.14
6 6 4 1 L 10 21 1 1.48
a 6 5 1 33 47 49.89
6 7 -6 I 49 07 49. 14
6 7 -5 I 51 77 52. 19
6 7 • 4 t 45 87 52.87
6 7 *>3 i 37 86 43.26
*.-6 7 -2 I 41 65 64.97
6 7 -I I 28 40 4 0.85
6 7 1 1 28 19 31.24
a 7 2 i 14 81 12.23
6 7 3 I L ? 95 3.21
6 7 4 I 9 81 1 4.60
6 8 • 6 I 33 50 34.50
6 8 *5 I I 3 17 1.57
6 8 m 4 i i 7 93 8.54
H K L G C F OBS F CALC
6 8 -  3 1 L 6 03 6 . 8 66 3 „ o" t. I 16 10 2 2 .2 1
6 8 -1 I L U 70 1 7 . 1 56 8 1 1 13 84 1 1 . 7 !
6 8 2 1 6 ! 96 6 7 . 6 5
6 8 3 1 L 10 56 1 5 . 1 66 8 . 4 t 37 61 5 4 . 3 7
6 9 - 6 1 31 29 2 7 . 8 7
6 9 - 5 1 54 93 4 9 . 8 96 9 m <4 1 35 62 3 6 . 9 5
6 9 - 3 56 85 6 3 .6 16 9 - 2 1 29 31 3 8 . 9 9
6 9 -1 I 41 54 5 6 . 3 96 9 1 1 27 79 2 7 . 9 6
6 9 2 1 12 84 1 8 . 4 7
6 9 3 i 13 08 1 4 .1 8
6 9 4 1 L 1 35 2 . 3 76 10 - 5 1 23 03 2 0 . 3 0
6 1 0 - 4 1 L 3 20 . 2 26 ' 10
10
- 3 t I. 9 94 5 . 3 86 *■*2 13 17 1 4 . 0 2
6 10 • 1 1 25 56 2 9 . 3 3
6 10 1 1 37 85 4 0 . 5 9
6 10 2 t 13 04 1 4 .3 4
6 1 m 3 1 45 98 5 5 . 9 06 11 • 5 t 23 12
m
2 2 . 5 6
6 11 - 4 I 52 5 5 .  8 1
6 1 1 *■3 33 64 3 5 . 8 !6 11 - 2 I 44 41 5 6 . 5 «6
6
11 -1 I 21 01 2 5 . 1 7
11 1 I L 7 32 1 3 . 6 76 It 2 1 l§10 2 1 . 4 46 11 3 1 L 07 6 . 5 76 12 - 4 I L 6 96 4 . 7 26 12 .  3 1 L 3 20 . 5 2
6 12 «*? 1 14 19 1 5 . 7 5
6 12 .  1 1 L 3 21 3 . 7 9
6 12 1 1 13 30 9 . 8 36 12 2 i 45 30 5 3 . 2 2
6 13 - 4 26 06 2 8 . 5 2
6 13 - 3 1 50 42 4 6 . 5 3
6 13 - 2 I 19 24 2 0 . 3 2
6 13 -1 1 33 77 4 5 . 0 3
6 13 1 I 31 76 3 8 .7 16 14 - 2 I  L 9 05 2 . 6 6
6 14 •. i I 23 43 2 8 . 2 37 1 - 5 I 32 72 3 5 . 3 7
7 1 - 4 I 19 20 1 8 . 2 2
7 1 - 3 1 25 55 2 9 . 4  !
7 1 I 16 60 1 6 . 3 9
7 1 -1 1 L 9 87 8 . 7 6
7 I 1 1 12 97 1 2 .4 5
7 1 2 t 26 58 2 1 . 9 6
7 1 3 1 23 92 2 3 . 6 !
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K L
2«> -5—  A<
«3
9 • p
2 -T
2 l
2 2
2 3
3 -5
3 . *4
3 -3
3 ■•2
3 -1
3 1
3 2
3 3
4 -5
4 4
4 M 3
4 -2
4 -1
4 1
4 2
4 3
5 •5
5 *•4
5 -3
5 -2
5 * 1
b I
5 2
6 -5
6 *•4
6 •*3
6 *2
6 -1
6 1
6 2
7 »^4
7 »3
7 •2
7
7
7 1
7 2
8 «»4
8 *3
8 • 2
8 -I
8 0
8 1
9 ^3
9 *2
9 "I
C F OPS F CALC
30 25 30*23
I 3 55 .*52
47 12 47.77l_ 1 1 42 8*30
47 49 56.78
65 86 55.59
11 80 1 .06
42 13 34.2909 29 25.86
38 92 36*38
1® 14 18.62
17 02 21.53
L 8 79 .17
17 68 13.08
13 33 J.0.71
23 12 22.06
L 7 78 1.86
41 37 36.6 1
I 3 53 1.28
47 68 53.33
I 3 38 J .86
L 11 73 10.68
51 88 43.83
1. 3 02 3.72
30 10 31.04
20 30 19.73
27 16 27.49
L 3 31 2.21
14 73 21.26
t 10 64 9.90
20 97 17.62
29 46 33.30
L 8 60 5.79
40 60 47.30
L 4 89 2.45
43 <*2 52.69
54 65 4 8.60
10 60. 9.88
22 77 23.01
L 3 39 3.03
L 10 74 12.35
L 9 54 7.86
L 6 31 2.86
20 81 24.09
25 45 24.36
38 24 39.41
12 24 7.54
45 59 48.94
13 21 1 1.22
90 84 44.43
L 8 89 9.36
19 31 17.25
1. 4 49 1.22
L 2 96 8.23
H K L 6
7 Q 1 i
7 1 0 * 2 1
7 1 0 - 1 t
F OPS F CALC 
I 4.. 90 13*62
11.71 n .92
42.47 46.53
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3. J.I.Bullock and A.E.Storey,Inorg.Chim.Actaf (1979),36,L399.
4. J.I.Bullock,M.F.C.Ladd,D.C.Povey and A.E.Storey, Paper presented at 
the autumn meeting of the Chemical Society, Chemical crystallography 
group: The crystal structure of NH^U(SO^) ^H^O.
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